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Congressional.
Documents accompanying the Report of 

tlie Committee vf the Senate of tiie 
U. States, to whom wan referred the 

of the late Seminole-tear.
ffaildngtmi City, Fcontart/ 5, 1319.

SIRI have the honorto acknowledge the receipt 
ofvour letter of the present date, enclosing a 
communication from the chairman of the com 
mittee ofthe Senate, requiting of you a copy 
of the letter addressed by major White Youngs 
to eovenior Masot, on tlie 2fth April, 1818.  
Not having received a report from major 
Youngs, relative to the correspondence With 
jrovernor Masot, or his attack on the hostile In- 
dians in the vicinity of Pensacola, the only in 
formation I possess on the subject is contained 
in the letter of governor Bibb, dated on 19th 
of May, 1318; to which I beg leave to refer you. 

On my return from Subanne to St. Marks, I 
was informed (through the medium of Mr. 
Hamtiiy) by the captain of a vessel direct from 
Pensacolft, that a number of hostile Indians had 
asuembled »t that place. Oil interrogating the 
captain, he reluctantly stated, that, at the 
time of his sailing, there were in Pensacol* 
450 or 500 Indians-, that they had been fed, and 
furnished with munitions of war, and were 
committing depredation* on the persona and 
property of the citueua on the frontier of Ala 
bama, and also on the subjects of Spain. After 
receiving this information, I informed you in my 
letter, dated at 8t. Marks on tlie 26th of April, 
that 1 atrould leave that place for Fortt5ad»den 
in two or three days, and after making all ne 
cessary MmngemenU for the 'security ofthe 
position occupied, and detaching a force to 
scour the country west of the Appalachicola, 
I slitfald proceed direct U> Nashville. I then 
Ordered captain Sand* to Mobile, to prepare & 
hold in readiness a train of artillery, should 
circumstances, arising out of facts disclosed, 
tender its use in the field necessary. On this 
occasion, as on ail others, 1 thought it my du 
ty to be prepared fully to execute my orders, 
in putting an end to the conflict.

On my arrival at Fort Gudsden. my quarter 
master general, colonel Reorge Gi'bson, (who 
was charged with the defence of that post) 
handed me *ev«ral letters, brought from Fort 
Montgomery by major Mojan, from respect a 

.iie ntizees, confirming the report marie by 
the captain of the schooner while at St. Marks; 
and detailing the murder of eighteen of our ci-' 
tizenson the flepulgurs, and the destruction 
of a family near Fort CUiborne. Major Hogan 
alto confirmed this information; and added, 
that the citizens at Montgomery were fortify 
ing themselves. Similar information was re 
ceived from two gentlemen, who arrived in a 
vessel laden with sutlers' stores for the troops 
at fort Gndsilen, but whose are not now re 
collected; and by tlie captains of the sloop 
Hector and barge Peacock, direct from Mobile. 
In addition to the foregoing, I was shown a 
letter (confidentially written) from a person 
of high respectability in Pensacola, detailing 
the fuels us stated by the captain ofthe schoon 
er at St. Marks.

TMs information, corroborated by so many 
persons, determined me to go in person to 
A'eusacola; and I ordered colonel Gibaon forth- 
with to Mobile, with instructions to give cve- 
jry facility to captain Rands, in having the ar 
tillery secretly moved to Port Montgomery, 
tliere to await my orders; and immediately or 
ganized a force sufficient for the execution of 
my orders, under dale of 26th December, 
.1817. '

After crossing the Choctawhachy, I des 
patched an Indian guide with n soldier ex 
press to Tort Crawford, with orders to colonel 
Gibson and captain Sands, at Fort Montgome 
ry, to move on tlie artillery and fortfi a junc 
tion with me, afte* I crossed the tscambia 
river; which order was promptly executed. On 
my reaching the Eacambia, 1 was mst by capt. 
Boyls. express from governor Bibb, with the 
letter of the 19th of May, abovemcntioned; 
and on reaching the west bank, received in 
formation .that Holmes and his warriors were 
then in Pensacola, for which place I immedi 
ately marchf d. For my proceedings thereaf- 
ter,,I refer,you to ray detailed report.

Should you wish information on any other 
pointii growing out of my military operations 
during that campaif      -* -

i give it to you.
  .; "»- •'>'; !&»•* wn> *ir« respectfully, 
' ''*•'•*>''. ', ' Your obedient servant,

(Signed) ANDREW JACKSON,
_ Mqj. Gen. com'dff. Southern JHvitun.
* fit honorable J. C. Calhoup, \ '...'..  ..,,,, 

'   * c'j^iT-ity ".'-'. 
ftrt Cotwy/on, near Baltimore, 5th Feb. lolft.

8l»i Yesterday I had the honor to receive 
your letter of the 2d inst. on the subject of 
the late war with the Seminole Indians, and 
m answer to your interrogatories, on all of 
which lam unable to give you the information 
required, > was, however, with the troops, at 
lort Scott, under the command of General 
J>aioes»at the commencement of hostilities.  
« was never ordered with any detachment, to 
remove the Indians from the lands of the Uni- 
i«'l Stattet; brevet maj. Twiggs, of the 7th re- 
r>«n«nt, United States' Infantry, commanded 
wetirst detachment that visited the Indian 
J»»g* csiled^owl Town, situated on the east 
**: of Fhutltiver, by the order of the general; 
me nature qf his orders I know not; neither 
Pan I say who fired the ft«t gwn; lundewiopd 
« tne time, that on the approach of our troops, 
W* Indiana Bed from their houses to an adia- 
wntiwamp, they were fired on and two war-

Infantry, vrho, on a near approach, detached 
me with the command to advance on the vil 
lage by a different route from that which he 
took,- my orders from him were to take prison 
ers if possible, but if an attempt to escape was 
made, to fire; and to examine all the buildings 
for cornt we were however discovered when 
within two hundred yards, and the Indians 
took to. flight, giving the war whoop, 8t firing 
alarm guns; corn, cattle, and other provisions, 
I "have no hesitancy in saying, was the object 
of this visit. We had one or two waggons with 
the detachment, which were loading with 
corn from the cribs ofthe Indians, when an at 
tack was commenced by them, in' which we 
had one man killed. As the Indians fought on 
the edge of the swamp, their toss Was not as 
certained, otherwise than by their own ac 
knowledgement, which was afterwards said to 
be fiva or six warriors . killed. We brought 
off all the corn which we conveniently could, 
and perhaps fifteen or eighteen head of cattle, 
and a few horses; previous to our return to 
fort Scott, the detachment was halted on the 
FKirt river, three miles from Powl Town, and 
twelre from fort Scott, where they remained 
four or five days, in building a small picket 
work called fort fiughes; the provisions thus 
taken was just sufficient for the support of the 
troops during their absence from fort 8cott.   
The third and last visit paid the village by our 
troops, was during the absence of general 
Ga'tnea, who was at AmeHft Island. This de 
tachment was also commanded by lieut. col. 
Arhuckle, and on our arrival, finding the place 
entirely abandoned by the Indians, it was de 
stroyed by fire.

The horses taken by the detachment under 
major Twiggs, as weH as those taken by that 
under tlie icommand of lieut. col. Arbuclde, 
were considered of no value, but were ordered 
by the general to be turnedfinto the quarter 
master's hands. I afterwards saw some of them 
in his possession; others -were claime'd by the 
friendly Indians as their property, which was 
given up to them by the general's order. I 
believe, sir, that this is all the infbrmatioa 
which is in my power to give oq the subject 
that you have requested.

' I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient and very humble servant,

JNO. N. M/INTOSH, 
captain, 4/A Regt. U. S. Infantry.

The 3e*. dfricr Lacock.

ford, without their plae« was supplied by an 
adequate force from some other quarter, and 
requested the order for the removal of that re 
giment might be countermanded.or their place 
supplied; to this communicationjhere has not 
yet been time to receive an answer. One ob 
ject of my present address i»,to know if you 
cannot suspend the march of the 4th regiment 
until I can henr from the War Department, if 
you do not fee I authorised or disposed to or 
der them back to their fonntrstation at Camp 
Crawford. Another object of the present ad- 
dress, grows out of the following fact.' Some 
of ouf people have gone over the Ocihulgee, 
and settled between that river, and the line ruri" 
under (tit late treaty with the Creek's, on or 
near Goose-Creek, of wTiich the Indians com 
plain. I hsve appointed an agent to go and or 
der then? off, and bring me the names of all 
such as1 refuse to. remove from the Indian 
lands. I ^m doubtful, from the character of 
those intruders, that they will not remove, 
without force is used to compel them; and it is 
doubtful whether I can logally apply that force, 
and the Dnited States can. I have to request, ' 
if consistent with your-duty, or the orders of 
the general government, that you will order a 
detachment of troops to proceed to the apot, 
and remove theto intruders. 1 am unwilling 
to give the Indiana any just cause of complaint 
against us, and the mnre so, because I am de 
termined as long1 a* J hold the station I now oc 
cupy, never to permit any aggression on their 
part, to pasi with impunity. I hold it a good 
rule however, "to do aft I would be done by," 
and am- desirous of conforming to this rule in 
the present instance. 

I am air,
With hifh consideration and respect,

Your very obedient servant, 
Ma.}, etn. Edmund P. Oaine*.
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'aking any measures for meeting therf yiuposW 
tion, general Guinea arrived with a detach 
ment of troops from the west, seut for the 
chief of Fowl Town, and for liis contumacy in 
not immediately appearing before him. the town 
wa* attacked and destroyed by the troops of 
the United States, by order of general Gaines. 
This fact ww, I conceive, the immediate cause 
of the Seminole war. Th<< jeason? assigned,
or the destruction of Fowl Town, in addition' 

to the contumacy of the chief, were, HIP refu 
sal of the chiefs'of the Seminoles to

Executive Department, Georgia. • 
eviQe, 6(/i January, 1817.

SIB   I understand that the 4th regiment of 
theU. States infantry, which for some time past, 
has been stationed on the frontier of this state, 
near the junction of the Flint and Chattahou- 
chie river*, is ordered tfl Fort Montgomery, on 
the waters of Mobile, and I have not heard of 
any other troops being ordered to supply tbeir 
place. By this movement, not orrty thVfton- 
tier of Georgia is left a>U»aii * *ctrrrfg, uMTtKC

Having been sninmoncdto attend a commit 
tee of the honorable the Senate of ttie United 
States, to give evidence touching the Seminole 
war, I did attend accordingly; and after" a ver 
bal statement to, and examination by the com' 
mittee, the following questions were asked 
me, with a request that I would answer in wri-
ti»g. . '

First. As to «'tt» origin of the Seminole war, 
and the fowl Tojrn afiair?"

It i« no doubt, within the knowledge of the 
honorable the rotttraittee, that during the late 
war with the BritWh and Creeks, posts were es- 
tabliihed and occ'ipied on the Appalachicolu 
by British officer* and agents; and ar considera 
ble force there ovganited, for the purpose, of 
annoying the southern frontier of the United 
State*. It is air* known that the hostile 
Indians of the Creek war, who had not erabra 
ced the terms of pence proposed by genera 
Prhctniey, and finally settled by the treaty t> 
Fort Jackson, bad u'.'-.cn  helter Jn. the Florijm^v-^ri- .r. ir*; ',^..irpsaK

and that all except murderers who should re 
turn to their duty and renew their friendly re 
lations with the nation, should receive protec 
tion and forgiveness.

I state thesq. particulars on account of th.eir 
connexion with what immediately ibllows. A- 
bout the last of August of the same year, say 
something more than one mo^U\ befvre 
meeting at fort Hawkins, women and

some murderers, and the hostile aspect \vljich 
they had assumed. Of this demand and refu 
sal I know nothing mure than what has been 
published; but, truth compels me to say, tliat 
before the attack on Fowl Town, nggrcssions 
of this kind were as freduent on tne part of the 
whites, as on the part of the Indians; the evi 
dence ot which can be furnished from files of 
the executive of Georgia, to which I have be 
fore referred.

The second question put by the committee; 
is, "the organization of M'lntoeh's brigade, 
how and by whom done, with a roster ol the 
field and other officers, with the notice thereof 
given to the war Department; whether any 
answer, if any,-waa received?"

At the meeting at fort Hawkins, iu July, 
1817, colonel Bre»rly, ofthe 7th infantry, at 
tended, & stated to me, that he was directed 
by general Gaines to apply for the assistance 
or services of general M'lntosh and five or six 
hundred of his" friendly warriors, in case he 
should go ugainst the Seminoles. 1 immediate 
ly communicated the application to tlie chiefs 
in council, and received for answcup that they 
would leave that business to M-lntosli and rtiy- 
seif. I then told M'lutosb-thst he mutt hold 
himself & his warriors in readiness to join the 
U. 9. troops whenever ordered. This he readi 
ly agreed to. Whether I received a written 
communication from general Gaines upon this 
subject or not, 1 do-not recollect, but I \»*u 
tola by some one, that he hud written to

he retained under his own command, he 
descended the Chattahoudiie ou the west 
ern bank, aod on reaching the town cal 
led Red Ground, encountered their chief 
and warriors. It} this affair, he took fifty- 
three warriors, and one hundred and thirty 
... ._   j children.- The chief made 
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march to^SawlfiSej, -M'Into»h with his 
warriors, encountered about two (uindred 
ofthe hostile party, urnler Peter M'Queen, 
of whom he killed thirty beven. and made 
six warriors and one hundred and six wo 
men and children prisoners. The next 
enemy they engaged, was the negi-oe* at 
Snwauney, amounting tp about two hun 
dred and fifty, of whom eleven or twelve 
were killed, and three made prisoners.  
The Indian* of hi* part of the country fled 
before the. army, and here eluded the Se 
minole campaign as fur as the Indians 
were concerned. I will here observe, that 
the Mickasuky Indian^ are not con*'

{^i\___lX_ial_IjT<»«sft1ir Creeks, wW»]beapprrhendedbVtlwinhabitants on thefron- 
arc concentrated within the Spanish line, asd I *te»-«f Qe«rffl«j4|«*fc tnwt of Fort Scott, ih- 
«t no ereat distinct from the host Camn Craw-1 «at« in Uie fork of the Flint and Chattahou-at no great distance from the post Camp Craw 
ford, lately occupied by die 4th regiment un 
der lieutenant colonel Clinch, will be without 
any check, and I have no doubt, will indulge 
their propensity for mischief by acts of murder 
or rapine, \ipon defenceless travellers and fron 
tier settlers. It is a fact well known to lieu 
tenant colonel Clinch, and to every officer' 
with him at Camp Crawford, that nothing has 
kept those Seminole Indians, who have been 
joined by the most inveterate -of the hostile 
felloWs front th* .upper towns in check, but the 
presence of tk-e troops, and if they are remov 
ed, some serious consequences are to be appre 
hended. Besides it is very evident, that by 
the removal of the troops from Camp Craw

at campaign, it will afford me much

and tlie neighboring country, that portion 
ofthe territory acquired by Jackson's treaty, 
as it is usually called, lying east of the Chatta- 
huuchie, and which of course (kits to Georgia, 
will be abandoned to the Indians.

Against measures which in my judgment, 
will produce Uiese results, it is my duty, as 
chief magistrate of Georgia, to protest, fnun 
very far, however from believing that it is the 
intention of the President, with knowledge of 
the fact to leave Georgia as a frontier state, 
on the Indians and tlie Spanish provinces . of 
Florida unprotected; and that if the removal of 
the troops under lieutenant colonel Clinch has 
been by him deemed indispenaible, ho will or 
der their place to be supplied by a competent 
force.

I have to request that the substance of this 
letter may be communicated to the President, 
and that his determination thereon may be 
transmitted to the executive of, Georgia, .with 
as little delay aa powible. v '- ,*  • '.:•'• > lam sir, . :/-' '  '* ' ' " "

, ;>>.;A .With hi gh,consi deration, and respect, 
  "f Your very obedient servant.

Signed, O. B. MITCHEU,. 
The Urn. the Secretary of War.
>?.;>*;<'.';  ;«;, -  

' * ' 'Executive Dtpartmtnt, Georgia.
MUttdyeviUe, 5th Ftb. 1817. 

Sia  Understanding that you are thus far on 
your way to 'fort Montgomery, I avail myself 
of the present opportunity, to communicate 
some facts, in the expectation that you will 
have it in your power, if your judgment ap 
prove, to adopt the measures 1 ami about to 
propose

unfortunately, Onc wom*>i, was kil 
,«a; tn«re was one prisoner taken by the dc- 
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 You no doubt have already been informed, 
that the notorious Woodbine has recently made 
his appearance again at tlie mouth* of the Ap 
palachicola, and that he has an agent now a- 
mong the Seminole Indians aud negroes in that 
quarter, stirring them up 'to acts of hostility o- 
gajnst this country; and tliat Woodbine him 
self has gone iu an armed vessel to some part 
of the AYest Indies for supplies.. Connected 
with this fact, is- another, which may serve as 
an intimation of the future conduct of 'these 
people, when once in possession of the sup 
plies, which it is said, they expect on the re 
turn of Woodbine. About ten or twelve days 
ago, a small party of those Indians, entered the 
frontier of Wa'ync county, and stole two hors 
es und some cattle; they were pursued by some 
of the inhabitants, who peaceably demanded a 
restoration of the stolen property, and instead 
of a compliance on the part .of the Indians, 
they immediately fired upon the whiles, who 
'rel,ir,ed without returning a shot; one of the 
whites was mortally wounded. Before this 
last .circumstanpe C»me to my knowledge, I 
had addn-sited the. acti'npr Secretary of W»r, 
and desired the contents^ of my letter to be 
communy-.ated to the President, in which I rep 
resented the evil consequences that were like- 
ly to result to Georgia in particular, by the te-' 
ooval of the 4th regiment from Camp Cr*w-

chie rivers, and neur their junction, was estab 
lished, and occupied by a considerable force Of 
United State*' troops, for the protection of 
that frontier; and (he saiue troops, with the 
aid of some naval force which ascended the Ap 
palachicola, destroyed a fort about sixty mile* 
below, built by colonel Nichol, occupied and 
defended by negroes. The blowing up of this 
fort, with its negr*. garrison, for except a few 
Choctaw Indians who were taken, it Is believ 
ed that no other Indiana were in the Fort, had 
a salutary influence in restraining tlie fugitives 
from tlie Creek war, and those under the in 
fluence of Nichol and his partisans. 1 trny tlie 
fugitives from the Creek war, and tlie parti- 
bans of Nichol, because it is well understood 
that the Seminoles took no part in the Creek 
 war; unless f|ie receipt of goods, &c. from Ni 
chol or his sub-agents, be considered as proof 
of ihis feet But the truth is they will receive 
presents from any party, without' any intention 
of adopting his projects, and such I have no 
doubt, was the case with tlie Seminoles upon 
this occasion. The troops occupying Fort 
Bcott were however soon after removed, and 
the post abandoned, or so nearly so that it was 
in the power of the Indians at any time to have 
destroyed it. Filling, at that time, the execu 
tive chair of Georgia, I addressed the then Se 
cretary of War on the subject ot the removal 
ofthe troops, pointing out some of the evils 
which were likely to .result, and urging the 
necessity of the re-occupation ofthe post by a 
respectableiforce. To this communication »n 
answer was received by which I was informed, 
that although it .was the intention of the gov 
ernment to concentrate a respectable force. 
farther to the west, yet it never was contem 
plated to leave the frontier of Georgia exposed. 

The peace ofthe frontier of Georgia, has al 
ways been exposed and disturbed more or less, 
by acts of violence committed us well by the 
whites an the Indians, and a spirit of retaliation 
has mutually prevailed. These petty acts of ag 
gression, were increased and multiplied by a 
set of lawless and abandoned characters, who 
had taken refuge on both sides of the St. Ma 
ry's river, living- principally' by plunder. I be 
lieve the first outrage committed, on the fron 
tier,of Georgia after the tru*ty of Fort Jack 
son, was by these banditti who plundered a 
party of the Seminole Indiana on their way to 
Georgia for the purpose of trade, and killed 
one of them. This produced retaliation on the 
part of the Indiana, and hence the killing of 
Mrs. Garrett and her ehiW. The evidence of 
these pluitderings and murders, is on the files 
ofthe executive of Georgia.

'Early in. March 1817,1 resigned the govern 
ment of Georgia, and accepted my present ap 
pointment, and in July of the same year called 
a general meeting ofthe Creek nstion at fort 
Hawking. At thin meeting1 I 'endeavored to 
impress upon the minds of the Indiana the ne 
cessity on their part of preserving peace that] 
many of the people of the lower towns had 
been led estray by evil counsel had received 
presents from the Jlritish Agent, colonel Nirho), 
aiyl although it was acknowledged that they 
had not taken > an active part with the Heq 
Sticks in the Creek war, yet thcii conduct had

field I received a letter from the then acting 
tfecaetary ot' War 0pmmunu-u;Ung the fact \u 
me, that general Guinea wa» prohibited from 
crossing the Spanish line without a special or 
der from that Department. This 1 considered 
as notice, or rather *»«n order, to me, not to 
permit tlie friendly warriors to cross the liivr 
under sanction of or in the service ofthe Uni 
ted States. This letter I think I received 
sonic time in November, and a -meeting of the 
chiefs having been called by the little Prince, 
to take into their cotia'uieration the uflair of 
Fowl Town. I informed them of the determi 
nation ofthe government in this particular, h 
desired them to. remain quiet until they beard 
<Vbm me again. This mo-ting was held in 
December, at the Broken Arrow, on the 
Chattahouchie. And on my return to the a- 
gency, I fell in with general Gaiiivs, to whom 
I communicated the contents ofthe acting Se 
cretary's letter, and the course 1 had taken 
with the Indians. The general thru informed 
me tliat he had received the order spoken of 
but that from the representations he had made 
he did not doubt but that the prohibition to 
crossing the Spanish line would be removed. 
I had appointed another meeting with the In 
dians to take place at the agency at the end 
of twenty-five days expecting to hear from the 
War Department in the mean time, hut upon 
the subject of crossing tlie Spanish line 1 re 
ceived no immediate answer. A meeting was 
accordingly held at the agency, which com 
menced on the 9th January, 1818, at which 
colonel Brearly attended, and although he 
brought no communication in writing from 
Gen. Gaines, yet he informed me* that he knew 
the prohibition to_ crossing the Spanish Hue 
had been withdrawn, and that general Gaines 

_w ordered him to muster as many of the 
friendly Indiana into service as were willing to 
engage. Arrangement* were immediately 
made, and a day assigned for enrolling the 
friendly warriors; and colonel Brearly attended 
at fort Mitchell for that purpose, -and there 
mustered the greater part of them. Borne 
companies were mustered into service at^ev- 
era! other places which were more conve. 
nient for the purpoac, owing to the local situ. 
ation of the Indians. The first organization 
was that of a regiment, but on gtttihg into the 
field, they were recognized by general Jack 
son as a brigade.' All these proceedings were 
communicated to the War Department from 
time to timej to some of which, answers were 
received, and some jot. The rolls made out

Tour obedient servant,
(Signed) D.E, TWlG68.JUajor Comd'g.

i certify th«- foregoing to bv d true copy 
of the original, now in my possession.

P. B. MITCHELL, Js' 
-lbrwtry, 1819.

CHIKV8.
Wacksee Micco, 
Cupetan Micco, 
Taltepe.e Twtu

nuggee, , 
Cow Mtrohant,

TOWNS.
C«n-Chatu 
Choico-Nuklu,

J-HotottfEuiauthhu 
 The Chief of FowlTown. j; '
I certify the foregoing to be'a true copy of 

the original memorandum,- enclosed to me in' 
the foregoing letter fay maj. Twigg*.

to. B. MfrCHELL.

2%d February; 1819.
Jiftntfop

made them in some measure obnoxious to the 
friendly part of their own nation, and to the 
United States; and that it was the duty of the 
friendb/ 'chiefs tb reclaim *tbo»e people, and 
restniin the witless sp\rits> among them, 
whose conduct might eventually, if not check 
ed in, time, bring them into much* trpubje if 
not utter ruin; assuring them at the same 
time, that, tlie United State* would punctual 
ly fulfil all their engagements with them, of 
which I had Uteagiftii jhem substantial proofs,

on mustering tlie b out of service, we in

divided hkforce.wa

h* ' 
^h

by the Creek nation a» Seminoles. Thtwe 
Indians under B«wleg'8,ar* the only ones 
considered by them aa Seminoles, al 
though, in speaking generally of th« Stmi- 
noles, in relation to the Seminole war, I 
include all the Indians who had any »hat« 
in that war.

Being asked, what became of the pri 
soners tak/n by M'lntnsh.

,1 answer. They were generally sent 
into the nation, and are now there.

D.B.MTTCHELt.
Sworn'and subscribed, 2Srf Feb. 1819.

! Fort Scott,4th August, 1817. 
Sra Some of] the chiefs of the lower 

towns, on tlie Chattahouchie, met at thi> 
place to-day. The chiefs of three town* 
were present, who had hot beeb to Fort 
Hawkina, at the time the stipend 
was delivered to them.'Tbey requested 
ed me to forward their names, and the 
names of their townsUo ^on, &-4u inform . 
that place, tqejr would agree

A'

Robert JButkr, Adjutant General oftht Snuher* '
Z>(tinon o/ the ,9nf>y oj the U. Stout, t>w>f 

• duly rworn, tetti/itt.- $>
That in tlie sumuier'^f 1817, Mr. John Don- 

aldson, ofthe neighborhood Of Nashville, went 
to Hensacola and purchased lots of land there 
with the approbation of the governor; thmttht 
deponent has heard, that Mr. >T»n*».» Jackson, 
of Nashville, was concerned with him, and was 
the only person concerned, Jie a(»o undo'SUn-d 
that Donaldsun't first view Jn going to Pens*. 
cola, was for the benefit of na health; that Mr. 
Uonaldson i» nephew of jfcneraj Jackson'f 
wife; tliat he does not know ithe amount of 
Donaldson's purchase; that he'does not know 
nor does he. believe, that general Jaukean had 
(ir expected to have any inter«!it in said 
purchase, nor did he ever hear it itttrecsttd. 

The deponent further with: thatther? were 
utwo regiments of mounted gunmen volunteers, . 
raised by general Jackson in January, 1818,'' 
that general Jackson appointed 'the colonels 
and OV>st or all the field officers; that colonel 
Hny**» appointed the platoon and stafl' offi. 
certl; that tliere were also two companies of 
volunteers, called life guards, who appointed 
tlu-irown officers, and tendered their services 
to the general, by whom t|iry were accepted) 
that according to the best ui'thc deponents re 
collection, the governor of 'IVronsace was at 
rfaiiliTUle, wtthe time tlie officers of the gun 
men were appointed.

That general Jackson's first determination 
to go to Pemacola waa made at fort Gadsden, 
after 'hie returii from Suwanhy, and was m»d« 
in consequence of information that there wera 
on or about the fifteenth ot April, five hundred 
hostile Indians at Peuuacola, who received am 
munition »ml provisions from the governor,' ̂ -' 
and also information ot several murders having," ' 
been committed, on the Federal Road. That 
On the in>rch.tb Penncola, general Jackson 
told  the» -'defendant, that if on his arrival, ho 
found the iiitbrniation true, he would dcmapd 
the suvi'ender of the place, that «t fort Gads-' 
den. general Jack-son saw a letter, •• which de 
ponent thinks wit* from IniMtarity, cue of the 
house of Forbes, Leslie Sc Co- at >rn»acol», 
to Uoyle, a trader^then at fort G»d*.ier>; giv 
ing information as. to tlie number ot Imliaus at 
PeiniucoU; that the letter^lso stated that the

the office ofthe paymaster general «r at least, 
were sent to that office by tne. The staff*of 
the brigade consisted ot 1 bvigadjer general, 
2 colonels: 2 lieutenant colonels, 2 ma 
jors, 1 assiotftnt adjutant general 4 assis 
tant commissaries of purchases, and 1 aid 
de camp, who was omitted in the muster 
roll. The force of t[\e brigade, about 
1500 strong.   :   

The third question but.by the cornniit- 
tee is, ''The force of the.hontile Seminole 
Indians?" -,

.From the beat accounts I hare been a- 
ble to receive from Indians and others, I 
have never estimated the number of the 
8e,niinotes, at more than seven hundred 
warriors, am) 1 doubt Whether t,hey have 
that number, exclusive of those idfrnd 
on the Chattahouchie, who were consid 
ered hostile
groes have ,. _...._._--.__... ._..__._,... 
effective. When M'lntosh and Ms war- [general Jackson formed the deterroiuation to 
riors were mustered «t- Fott MltcheU.he'tea-to Peiisacob, he ordered li«mt«u»nt Snuds 

. . " ; ' -T T.V r IT_ .._!_«_   »_  ,.  ...t.n.Mtn m**t him at*.

e during that war. The oe- pTOp<;rty of the people of Pensacoto was every 
beejt estimated at 230 dr. 3001 ^y depredated on by the Indian*; th* f»'ben

toMoblte,to prepare ar



^.jhe time the army attacked M*ka- 
«". Y4fT« ,y, t riwre than five hundred 

Indian warriors em*«*«4. »<MT docsth/ depo-KIIVll«ll n«*ii.**.- -.-—— , ^_

ftent believe tlier* were at any time gating the 
tear more than five or six hundred embodied, 
ut anyone place; that ftam tha Arture of the 
subject, thw statement must Ire conjectural; 
tb.it the e-nctny's warriors wert irt gtneial well 
nrrned; that deponent was told there were a- 
bout thirteen hundred souls at Suwanney, of 
which two hundred and fifty or three hundred 
were fighting men; that our army bad one man 
killed and four wounded in actions with the 
Indian* during the campaign, and two killed at 
the Barrancas.

Deponent further says, that general Jackson 
received from ? private source, a plan of the 
fortress of St Augustine, and ns the deponent 
believes, it was sent to the general- at Sti 
Marks or fort Gadsden, after his return from 
Suwanney.

That general Jackson had under his com 
mand in Florida, »hom  .^hteen hundred mili 
tia, volunteers and regulars, and fifteen hun 
dred Indians, under M'lntosh. That these In 
dians were received into the service while gen 
eral Games commanded, and were regularly 
mustered in and out of service by tlie United 
States' officer*,

Col George Gibnn, of the U. State*, Army be- 
"• ing duly ivora, tettifos and sayt:

That be acted AS quartermaster general in 
general Jacksons' campaign against tlie Semi- -~' •• .-"x.%. i... _r ,..—.-»„. io,t*nole* That on the 39th day ofjanifary, 181», 
at New "Orleans he received an order from 
general Jackson to procure and bring to fort 
Scott a supply of rations, ordnance, and quar. 

~ termoster's k hospital stores; That he joined 
the geuctftJ »t fort Gadsden on the 24th or 25th 

* Of March. That the-general then placed him i» 
command of the post, with orders to send
 tores round to fort St. Marks, which was done: 

' That in April major Hognn paymaster, joined
•fat army. He brought information of the mur 
der* committed in Alabama and on the Sapol- 
fn a branch of the Conecuh by the Indians. 
About the same time, information was brought 
by the sloop Hector to fort Gsdsden from Mo 
bile, that a large number of Indians were in 
PensacoU. This wan confirmed by capt. Ro 
gers of the Peacock, from Mobile. Tn conse 
quence of this information, the deponent held 
tl)e transportation in readiness, and sent thirty 
tuwe thousand rations to fort Scott, believing 
trom the ioforroation he had, that the army 
wouid move to the west. < On the arrival of 
general Jackson, the deponent gave him the 
mbovementioned information, and a number of 
letters on the subject of the Indian w.v to the 
westward of the Appalachicola. That on the 
6th of May, the general ordered the deponent 
to Mobile l>y water, with instructions to send 
artillery and ammunition to fort Montgomery, 
and to be there ready himself «p me'et him with 
artillery, forage and provisions. The genera) 
was to 'advise the deponent by express of the 
point at which be was to meet him: That the 
deponent accordingly received-an express,
 nd met the general twelve mile* from Pensa 
cola: The deponent further says that he thinks 
it probable, that news of the asemblage of In 
dians at Pcnsacofe reached general Jackson at 
or near St Marks, by a' schooner which went 
fromPensacola, and was sent by Inneraritv, and 
was a lading schooner, loaded with sutler's I
 tores: That slie arrived at fort Gadsden, after! 
leaving St. Marks, between tlie 1st and 4th of 
May: That lieut Sands was sent from St. Marks 
to Mobil* for ammunition and artillery, as dc- 

ndbjlivyes, and conduct-

JM.IUT, ..., , «.»...- ,.,., ..  - understood de- 
foiulej-liim before -..he court martial.

Th«t he does not know what becametof lh« 
property on board tlie schooner, consisting of 
skins, and some wearing apparel, among wluoh 
was Ambrisjer's uniform.

That the property taken at Suwanney, con, 
sisted principally' of horses and cuttlet that the 
army subsisted un the cattle, and that the other 
properly was given to the friendly Indians) that 
tbe negroes taken were given to the Indians;, 
that as he understood col. Arbuokle gave fifty 
dollars a head to the Indiana, for every negro 
delivered to him at Port dadsden, intending to 
deliver them to their owners when called for. 
Deponent further says, that general Stark %im 
Georgia, purchased some of the surrendered 
property.

, Some time in the fall of 1817,1 proposed to 
a Mr. Jamtts Jackson of Nashville, to join with 
me in a purchase of lots in Pensacola, and lands 
in and about there: He united with me, and six 
other gentlemen were afterwards associated; 
we employed John Donnelson (who became 
also concerned) to proceed to Pensacola and 
make the purchases, taking cart not to extend 
them beyund sixteen thousand dollars. My in 
ducement to making this adventure was, that 
I believed the country would ultimately be 
long to the United States; and I was impressed 
with the belief, that it would be at no distant 
period: this however was a mere impreasioti, 
and founded on information derived from no 
source exceptmy own opinion*.

I proposed asking a letter of introduction

From the best fmVmatfon I eta <?otieot, 
rt'fcb from Tampea t» V' 

- «»« St. Johns, would not

the

Sfn, I have received information that An
Snutee, asergoant of the .United States 

artillery, who had obtained from his command 
ing officer a temporary leave of asbence, was a 
few days since fired on, wrested and imprison 
ed, by a party Of armed men at St.-Johns, 
headed by a person assuming the rank and 
character of a Spanish officer. '^

U is likewise reported that two citizens of 
the United States, were, by the same party, 
fired on, wounded and imprisoned; and that 
the perpetrator* of this outrage, wilh a view- 
to sheKer their conduct under the veil of Spa- 
nish authority, took the sergeant and citizen 
by force towards St. Augustine, whether it was 
understood they, were to be carried, tinder a 
pretext ttiaf they would there be arraigned h 
tried as offenders.' '  

Presuming thut the information given, me 
upon this subject is correct, I hasten to de 
mand of you the immediate liberation of the

EJI8TOJV, Md.

him.

from Gen Jackson to the governor of Pensaco 
la, which the general gave; this was thought 
by us necessary from a knowledge that the In 
dians frequently interrupted American citizens 
while in that city; and this danger we believ 
ed would be avoided by having the protection 
of thf governor, which we supposed could and 
would be attained by introductory letters from 
respectable sources. I think it was sometime 
in November, that Mr. Donnelson proceeded 
on his mission for Nashville, in company with 
a Mr. Gordon, who we employed to go with 
"m.

The purchases were made, consisting of a 
number of unimproved lots in Pensncola, sixty 
acres of ground adjoining the town on the low 
er side, and about two thousand acres on the 
bay, two or three miles out. The deeds I have 
seen and arc now at Nashville, written in the 
Spanish language, made to Mr. Donnelson, and 
by him since conveyed to the eight gentlemen 
interested originally^ Mr. D. stated to me that 
Ilia first purchase was refused to be acquiesc 
ed in by the governor of Pensacola, alledging 
that American citizens should not buy land 
there; his objection however was withdrawn 
afterwards, and Mr. Donnelson was permitted 
to go on and complete his purchases.

Jk aver that gen. Jackson it not nor ever was 
in any manner concerned with this company; 
nor was it entered into from any canvenation, 
hint or opinion ever fciven by gen. Jackson, but 
done entirely from tlie circumstances first stat 
ed in this affidavit, the belief that the country 
would ere long belong to this government; and 
that if so, the speculation wpuld prove a bene 
ficial one.

The eight gentlemen concerned are as fol 
lows:

James Jackson sen. James Jackson jr, John. 
1 H. Eaton, John C. M'l.amore, John M'Cray, 
Philadelphia, John Jackson, Philadelphia, Tho-

id citizens, thus arrested, wounded, 
and iraprfioned within your government.

Major James M. Glassell, of tlie general staff 
of the army of the United States, is instructed 
to hand you this letter, and to take charge of, 
and order to this place the persons confined; & 
by this officer I shall expect to receive from 
you a proper explanation, with the assurance 
that tlie perpetrators of this outrage, will be 
punished as its enormity demands.

' I have the honor to be, &c. 
'(Signed) EDMUND P. GAINES,

Afaj. Gtn. 6y Brevet eimmctading 
To hit Excellency

Gov. Copptnffer, Si. .Ins^utine.

No. 2. 
Major Fanning; commanding St. Atari's, to Ma).

.
tered Pensacola on the day after the deponent 
joined,vi* on th« 23d of May.

mas Childness, John Donnelson.
The above gentlemen bearing the same 

name, are in no wise connected op related to 
gen. Jackson. The general in tact has no re-

Gen. Gatnei, Fort St. Martfi. Butt
JWiwmfar 27</i, 1818.

Sim, From an Indian family arrived here 
yesterday, from Tampo Bay, I learn that the 
Seminole* have received, from St. Augustine, 
ten pack horse loads of ammunition, ami that 
it was distributed among them sixteen days
•&>• .

That an English trading vessel was at Tiro- 
po,a month since. Some provisions and ammu 
nition were procured from her bv the enemy. 
That, ten d»ys pagt, two English trading ves 
sels were at Snake Island, not far from the 
mouth of Sukarvey river.

Thus, there can be little doubtof the Semi- 
noles being now well supplied with ammuni 
tion and provision.

The Spaniards recommended to the enemy 
united and vigorous operations against us, tel 
ling them, that they, themselves, were going 
to take St. Marks, which they expected to do, 
without fighting, in* the same manner it was 
taken from them. Thai from St. Marks, they 
would go to Port Gadsden, where they expec 
ted some little resistance, and finally to Pensa 
cola.
'These circumstances have put new lifea- 

mong the Sukaney Indians, but KSnhijah says 
he has heard such talks too long* and that he 
will collect his people, and go back to his old 
situation, and be on friendly terms with the U. 
States. The other Indians who left their towns 
and went to Sukaney,- during our last cam 
paign, are moving, or about to move, back a 
gain, and wish to have nothing further to do 
with the war. .  

There is too much appearance of truth in 
this relation, nbt.tQ deserve attention; and, in, 
conformity to the spirit of the general order 
of the 16th September, 1 shall hot giv« top this 
port to the Spaniards, should they arrive, until 
1 may be convincedof the falsehood of the re- 
n^-UIlij^tl*""?>J5P  'i^wlucU .or until I mav

me U-   ., .,, _.,..._ ..- exceed 
fcnch man, from my oxvn experience, can march 
with eight days 'rations on his back, whichj 
With due economy, will last twelve >tin>« suf 
ficient td perform the operation intended The 
erpense of the expedition would be trifling, 
as it is proposed that none but regulars should 
b.e employed, and tlie advantage to the nation 
incalculable, AS finally crushing savage hosti 
lities in the south; and affording active service 
to some of our regiments who have grown 
slugglish from the inactivity of garrison duties.

. ', '-..'  Pensacola., Oct. 15,181tf.
SIR, Capt, Boyle returned to this place on 

the 13th, having been wounded in an affair with 
a party of hostile Indians, near the Chootaw- 
hatchy.

He'reports; that on the 6tb instant, he left 
his boat* in Yellow "Water, and with a detach 
ment of. twenty-two men on foot, pursued a 
party of Indian's whose"track he had discover 
ed. He overtook them on the 8th, about 25 
in number, attacked and defeated them, killing 
font, wounding many, and making s»me pri 
soners. A large quantity of ammunition, .and 
all their plunder, fell into his hands.

The following morning, just before day, the 
party defeated the day before, supposed to 
have been reinforced, attackedhim in his camp; 
but he succeeded in repulsing them with loss, 
notwithstanding one half of hia men fled at the 
first onset, and were never again brought into 
action. In this Affair the captain himself receiv. 
eda musket ball in bis side, and had one of 
his men dangerously wounded, this, together 
with the want of provision*, compelled him 
to return to Pensacola, bringing with him six 
teen prisoners. Me reports to have made se 
ven scalps during the expedition.

The rangers being very much fatigued, I 
shall permit them to rest a few days. I hope 
captain Boyle will be sufficiently recovered to 
readme his command. 1 shall then once more 
order him 10 the Choctmvhatchy, where, he- 
is of opinion, a party is concealed, of from 40

• MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 5.
'•• •-_- 0* -* •--• - --'- ----- •••' •'- •-•--••"• - • t -

In this week's paper we conclude 
documents which accompany th« R
of the Committee uf the Senate uf tin ] 
United States, to whom was refem-d i 
subject of the lute 'Semiiurte Wmv_ 
our next paper, we shall lay before <. , 
patrons General Jackson's »trictui»s,ajy|] 
a. new- series of Strictures, from * n 
pent on them, to which we earnestly c«fl I 
the attention of our readers* - . •'.

Annther RoblfefQjf trfe Mail. 
The agent of the General Post

to50 warriors, who have resolved never to sur 
render, confiding in tlie expected return of the 
Spaniards, when they are sure of protection & 
supplies, and will again commence their depre 
dations on our settlements. This expedition, 
I flatter myself, of captain Boyles, will disap 
point and render them harniltss,. before the 
province is evacuated.

I cannot close this communication without 
again calling your attention to the meritorions 
conduct of captain Boyles. In zenl, activity Si 
perseverance, he is surpassed by no partizan 
I huve ever known.

(Signed W. KING, Col. 4tk Keg. 
Major den. .fiidrew Juckion,

Dilution of the South.

residing at New Orleans, has offeredY 
reward of 200 dollars for apprehendiw 
and securing in any jail in th« li. Sf 
so that they be brought to juatke, the 
son or persons, who robbed the mail 
two packagas of letters, one mailed it 
New Orleans on the - 7th February, 
rected to Nashville, Tennessee; the olht> 
mailed at Natchez, Mississippi, the san» 
date, and directed to New Orleans,

The Hon, John Randolph is again J 
candidate for congress.

WASHINGTON, March SI, 
The President departed from this tit? 

yesterday, in^the steam boat, for Norlbi 
with an intention to proceed by

CHARLESTON, March 19. 
ESCAPE OF MARTIN TOOHEY.
Wednesday evening, between 7 and 8 

o'clk. Martin Toohey, who was convicted 
of murdering James Gadsden, esq. madfe 
his escape from the Charleston Gaol, 
through tne instrumentality of T. H Eery,' 
the turnk'ey. Connected with his escape, 
we have learnt the following particulars 

I ever understood! Mr. Donnelson U nephew to
That «* deponent wa« at New Orleans at Mrs- Jackson, the wife of general Jackson, 

the time captain Call wa» sent to Pensacola, in Ration. Did you have any conversation 
Febrwury: That the schooner Italiana arrived Wlt.h ft6"- Jackson before or after getting his 
in Pen*aco1a in January, with a load of provis- o«'eni to go to the Seoiinolo - ' 
ions from the contractor, which w«r« landed at 
Penaacola, and the duties paid by Inneraiity. 
That a few months before this, the contractor 
had been refused permission to send provis 
ions U|> the K»c»mbia, und had been obliged to 
carry them by land from fort Montgomery to 
£>rt Crawford: That in the opinion of the de 
ponent, it was impracticable to supply fort 

' -Ctawford in the .winter by land* and as that 
'place was in a suffering condition for want of 

" ' 'IIMU, the attempt was renewed by water: 
tia about sixty miles from tort Montgnm- 

fort Cmwford: That Arbuthnott's 
'  cbooner, as deponent yndcrstood, was given 

t»v him to col. Bntdy, who assisted him on his 
trial, aiid?was sold as he taard, for above tHree 

"dollars. , m,  >';»*>> >:» *-.'

DOC. BHONAUGH
Iwas attached to gen. .lavkson's staff dur- 

ag thft- whole BeminoK; campaign. At St. 
jMatka, the general received information by a

  .';$ tocml from Pen-weola. of a large unmbcr of In- 
f'^' dian* having collected there; where they were
 " ',- fufmahed, with, prqviajoiui, arms and munitions 
v '' '  of war. Believe that capt. Saiuls sailed from 
. ^  St.'Marks for HnWc, in -quest of a tniin of ar- 
. ,' tiller? to have it at fort Montgomery, subject

' / . JtothogeneraPs orders. 1 understood from the
 >'. 'general that he would Imvc alibis arrangements 
. u, mad* Centered into, that every thing might be 

in complete readiness, provided he should ulti 
mately come to the conclusion to visit Penva- 
c<..U... 1 am ^nprc^ftd with the belief, that an 
acutai determination to occupy this place and 

. the Barrancas, was never formed until the pro 
test of gov.'littaot wiia received on the line of

Jtnnoci: After getting his orders, I did not. 
Shortly after our association was formed, I saw 
genera] Jackson, and namtjd to' him what had 
.been done; and his remark was, that.he had no' 
doubt but that our project would turn out ad 
vantageously, or words to this effect; but gen. 
Jackson's 6pinion rested on no better founda 
tion than our own» a belief prevailing through 
the country at that time, that the-country was 
about to be ceded. Many purchases were 
made in Honsacola last fall, I have understood, 
founded no doubt on this general public im 
pression.   .   

Sworn to.
INC. B. EATON.

Head Quarters, Fernaiulina, £. F.
Dfctmhfr 29(A, 1818. 

Sin I huve received information from sev 
eral persons lately from St. Augustine, that a 
party of armed men, headed by a person called 
captain Miller, assuming the rank and authori 
ty of a Spanish officer, about the 23d instant, 
fired upon Augustus Santee, ^sergeunt of the 
United States artillery, with two citizens of the 
state of Georgia. The sergeant had obtained 
it short leave of absence to accompany his 
brother on a visit to St. Johns. This brother

Afnj, Gen.

I have tlie honor to be,
Mo^Mp^ctfulr/, Vr *• 

> Tour obedient g«mo», 
JL C. W. FANNING, 

_. "S> *f»i»c, '<• 
A P. Gatmn,

Si: Marlct. 
commaniti-ng 6(A and

7th Military DffartnunU, fort J/tnvlcin*,' »r

, J. C. HRONAUGH. 
V. S.

I v ,

inarch.

ftcbcrd K. Call, captain U. States 1st infan- 
i try, acting to an aid to general j^d^o,,, being 
f. duly sworfi, testifies and says: that in the crun-

 ,' puiga agiiinst the Seminoles, he first joined 
^ general Juckgon at fort Uodsdcn, & afterwards 

W on the arrival of the Tennessee volunteers, he
• r joined him Again near St. Marks; that he under 

stood that Gen. Jackson determined upon go 
ing to Pensacoln, on hearing that the governor

  of that place had protested against the passage 
of supplies up the Bstamhia river, and in con-
 e^tienceofsubsequent information relative to 

''the assemblage o/lrtlians »t Pi 
;. .the deponent had been at Per
  of colonel Trimhle, commanding at New Or. 
*'. leans; that he arrived there on the 3lst of Peb-

>.',
I»;V 

./.

b> •

I

it Pflftpcolai that 
enwcOM, by orders

niao-y, IBlO^nd remained there till the 26th ; 
that his ordws were to obtain a passage for 
  applies up tlie Escnmbia to fort Crawford) 
that th* governor of Pensiieola stated to the 
df ponent, that he considered it urtsafr for him 
to gjv«,the privilege asked for, ut he was under 
gOMt apprehension, if he did BO, the Indians 
would take possession of St. Marks, or giv* tlie 
Spaniards in that place (Treat annoyance; that 
deponent made report of the above to colonel 
Trimhl«. and alno rare information of thin pro 
test ocobjection of tne governor to gen. Jack 
son.

are reported to have 
The1 sergeant and one

und the oilier citizen
been badly wounded. _... _.. ,.._- _.._ -  
of his companions (tlie other bting unable to 
travel) were »cen on the 24th, marching under 
guard towards St Augustine.

I have addressed a note to governor Coppin- 
ger, demanding the immediate liberation of 
the sergeant and other persons confined  
a copy is enclosed herewith, marked No. 1.

The captain Miller, abovcmentioned, is re 
ported to be a deserter from our service, he 
U nevertheless understood to be a captain of 
the Florida militia and to have acted under tlie 
authority of tlie Spanish governor.

The sergteant was absent without my knowl 
edge; the unfortunate citizens who were 
wounded arc repretentcd to be disorderly men, 
und are suspected of having ijfone to'Florida 
with a design to arrest some fugitive ofl'tnder 
who had escaped from prison in Qeorgia' 
This Impression however appears to be found 
ed only in vague nmipr. Be this M it may, 
there m notwithstanding much ground to be 
lieve, that the Spanish authorities only want 
the means to enable them to give us open and 
unequivocal proofs of their settled hostility, 
and intimate connexion wiUi our red enemies. 
In support of this opinion, I enclose herewith 
No. 2, a copy of a letter from major Fanning, 
commanding* St M.irks, received by the hut 
ir(nil. Hy this it appears from Indian testimony, 
that the Spaniard* at St. Augustine with all 
their affected purity have lately furnished hos 
tile Indians at the buy of Tampo, with-ten 
horse toads of ammunition, recommending to 
them united and vigorous operations a, 
u». I shall hold myself in readiness to

Certified, 
DANIEL £. BUNCH, JKd de Camp.

Extract if a letter from General .Indrew Jack- 
ion to thje Secretary tf-war, dated Head Qjwr- 
lert, Division of tht Sfuth, Jftuki'iUe, 28<& JVo. 
•vember, 1818.
I enclose you acopv bf a letter from Colonel 

King, detailing » conflict between capt. Boyles 
of the ningers, and a detachment of hostile 
warriors. The conduct of the cap Urn in this 
affair* was meritorious, and I trust ere this he 
has recovered from bis wound, and disappoint- 
ed tlie hopes of the-  warriors of the Choctiv 
whatchy. A short time since, every mail from 
the south reported the pleasing intelligence 
of the general submission of the Seminoles; the 
cause of the rcauutaptjon ofhostiltUca is stated1 
in* the colohel's eonrounication. The fact, 
that the news of the restoration of Pensacola 
to Spain, had revived their hopes, and again 
excited them to war, is an additional evidence 
of tlie propriety of mj operations in the Flori- 
das, and has confirmed me in my unalterable 
opinion, that the Seraiuole conflict could not 
hare been terminated by any other means than 
those? adopted. My only apprehensions are, 
that my operations were not sufficiently exten- 
-'—'• '" ensure permanent trunquility in the

u. i.._... . .__;- -.MI  

nst

ckn be done with the limited mealts under my 
control, and shall strike at any force that may 
present ftscif.

Permit me to request that an officer of the 
q,, trt.ermaster general's department maybe

of in- 
ln «dd|-

That on the retnm of the army ftorothe 8u- ordered to Join me with_ the sum of twenty 
wanncv, lieut. Sand, was sent from Sfc Marlc« 2?!!*11? do""rt' for ^["V" 

  to Mobile for o«nm.n. <**" department. «nd th«<
That »t furt Ctedflden or St. Marks, d.pwent (*ntrr ma-v be ordcr'!d to T 

he*rd that general .Taokwn had a letter from tlon I*™* *™?nt «»"" »«»  
IiT.ieiitrity to Dovle or Hambty, informjnff ' » h*v« «»e honor to b«, 
that rh«& were .' number of hJilc Todiwi «t •„*«» 
P<»piiav.ol»!U)enurob«h«UM«k»,w«*«»idu>Bf &'»?e<!J   ,

V .'I ThehnwrikJ. - ,
P.

Secretary of ffttr.

sive to , , . -- _- , .., ... «.» 
south. St. Augustine is still in poswsiiion (>f 
the Spaniardftrand the whole peninsula is be 
yond the control of our gairinomi. Tlie situa 
tion of Florida, in relation to our country, is 
peculiar, and demsmlt the early attention of 
our government Bordering almost on the 
Creek natiou and within the vicinity of the 
^four southern tribes of Indians, her territory 
will always prove an asylum to the disaffected 
and restless savage, as well as to a more duo- 
gcrous population, unless some energetic gov 
ernment can be established to control or ex 
clude these, interlopers- The savages and ne 
groes who have not submitted to our authori 
ty, have fled east of the Suwany river, and 
whether settledln the Alotcbaway Plains, new 
St. Augustine, or more southwardly," we have 
yet to luarir. Their farce, no doubt, U too in- 
considerable to create any serious disturbances 
with thfs country, but if unmolested, they m»y 
acquire confidence with their strength, and 
prove a destructive enemy to our frontier set 
tlers. They should be pursued before they 
recover from the panic of our la»t operations, 

I submit to your consideration military ope- 
ratjons for this spring, f oiinected with the oc 
cupancy of the Bay of Tampea. The plan pro 
posed is, to embark from fort (iajtden, or 
Pensacolat 500 regular*, for the Bay of Tarn- 
pea, together with a force, say 130 or 200 men, 
adequate to the maintaining of the work to 
be constructed at that point Simultaifenu* 
with this ro&vement. to push a force of 5 or 
600/tnen up to the fit. Johns, and occupy a 
position at or near th* old Indian town) Pe'oo- 
lota*. This force, as soon as strongly fortified, 
to be actively employed in scouring the coun 
try as far west o» Suwany, forcing tu, or receiv. 
ing the, submission of. the hostile Indians, 
who will be sent into the interior of the Creek 
nation. Tlif troops detached to the bay 
of Tompea, having constructed; and garrisoned

that said Eery, having opened all the doors 
leading to Toohey's cell, but leaving the 
other cells secured, he took him thence &. 
both passed through the front door, which 
having locked, they took the key with 
them. The alarm was given about nine 
o'clock, and » number of Citizens and the 
City Guard, were engaged the whole 
»i*l^ ** oMrtihing for them. About 1 
o'clock, a party of«w» gu«rd came op drith 
two men on one horse in Meeting-at the 
guard were much exhausted, out one 
wf them (rot hold of the rein* of tlie h,0r*e, 
and another struck a blow with his sword 
at (as he declares, and he knows him) Mar 
tin Tooliey the riders lashed the horse, 
and being a high apicited animal, he drag 
ged the guardman aboot ten pace*, 'who 
nad then to giye way   the alarm, howe 
ver, vras continued, ind the upper guard 
declare that they did not pass up Meeting 
street road. We have been thus particu 
lar in stating facts, which we have taken 
some pains to collect, in order that every 
good citizen may be on the alert, and be 
enabled from the circumstances te judge 
of the probable place of their concealment, 
or whither they have fled. His Excellen 
cy the Governor, this morning, issued a 
Proclamation, offering a reward of lOuO 
Dollars, for the apprehension of the said 
Martin Toohev.   George Clark, confined 
for piracy, did* net escape as has beep re- 
ported. Chas. Times. ..- ,

_ __ ; * . *\ t ••>.-., '^| =*"

CHARLRSTON, March 20. 
s The Murderer re-talctn, 
Martin Toohey, convicted of murder on 

the person ot James W. Gldsden, esq. 
some time since, by the connivance of the 
turnkey of the f^aol, escaped thence on 
Wednesday evening last, when both went 
off together. In compliance with orders 
from his excellency the Governor, the 
Charleston Riflemen and Northern Vo 
lunteers, were detached from the 29th 
rgt. on Thursday last, to scour the coun 
try, and retake them if possible. After a 
diligent search of about 20 hours, they 
were discovered in a wood near the Four 
Mile House, taken, and brought to the 
gaol, guarded by the above companies  
When first discovered, Toohey discharg 
ed a brace of pistols upon his pursuers, by 
which one of the riflemen was ulightly 
wounded, who immediately gave him a 
blow with a saber on the head, which se 
verely wounded him, and he was soon af 
ter taken by the party in pursuit. While 
on their return to town yesterday, a ne- 
zro man overtook the cavalcade, and in 
formed that Eery, the turnkey, was in the 
vicinity, when a party was detached, which 
brought him in. ;   .^sl ..-'".'"-'K-,^'

PONT FORGET THE SADDLE.
The Goshen [Orange County! Patriot men 

tions that a young nun, calling his name Bush, 
made his appearance ia that town

tank, the Albemarle and Pumlico Sound, 
to Wilmington, Charleston and Savannik, 
having in view, in referrence te public 
defence, a careful inspection of all the 
inlets from the ocean. The reports rf 
the Board of Commissioner*, coiuistin 
of officers of the Corps of Engineers j 
of the Navy, 'relative to a naval dq 
dock-yards and fortifications, point w . 
the objects peculiarly deserving hi* at.] 
teution. From Savannah hht course w:" 
probably depend upon circumstances.

   JVotfcl 
We have a report from Havana,,.._. 

which was generally credited there, tbJti 
the Patriots are in complete posiessnnn 
Lima. The information was receive^ 
from Vera Cruz, the <lny before 
so sailed. Chat. CtmrJ • ,'i-*?/

For the Boston Gazette/ 
MR. GRAHAM,

If you think the following results i 
some experiments made on several 
ceU of shell marl, taken promiscu 
from some that Mr. Samuel T. KenB 
is now hauling out, worth cotnmuni 
to the public, you are at liberty to do wl

^ Experiment l»f.
Took of Marl combined with cJsy in I 

gross !20j*|
Which lost by exposure to heat,

moisture, or water of retention 90 frt.
Clay separated in the-expe

from 
lime

the pure- earbonat* of

Pure carbonate of lime

Experiment 2d.
Took of marl combined with 

(pross

109

tand, in tttl 
120ft!

Which lost by exposure to heat, 
moisture, or water of retention 13ji'J.

'SVgrt.
Sand separated from the pure

carbonate of lime 
Pure carbonate of lime

> •-•
Leaving t deficiency of 11 grains a 

the fli-st experiment, and 9 grains in Ih 
latter, of the original quantity of 
made u«« of in the analysis.

Several other 1 experiments were 
both with parcels of the clay and s 
marl, differing but very little in their » 
stlts from those stated above.

The inannerin which these experiment! 
w«r« conducted i» as follows, viz:  1* 
grains of the marl as taken from the took, 
were exposed to a strong degree of hnd 
until the mass appeared jterfectly dry; il 
was again weighed and the loss sustain*!, 
being the amount of raoiatnre held in com 
bination with the marl, noticed. I 
then finely* powdered  -placed in a
„„„.._! . _ f J:i..._ •.^- *• •! . _._

some time

and dilute nitric acid poured 
gradually until the effervescence had <*j 
tirely ceased then set by for se " 
hoars, in order that the acid should 
time to act on every, particle of the 
this was promoted by frequently stininjl 
the solution wtth the stem of a pipe,or> 
slip of glass. After the marl had ' " 
completely disolved, the clay orwnd 
separated by carefully philtering tliei 
lutton which being perlectly dried, wf 
weighed. The lime was then thro* 
down from the clear solution, by ad'"1! 
to it a solution of carbonate of potasji "I 
long as any precipitate appeared; 
which it was again ran through the 
ter, and th« pure carboaate ofjime pi 
ed, dried and weighed. It is right to 
serve that it is necessary»in separat 
tl>e lime, to pass it throujth the philter t#\
^_-l A?__. _   ..°   «   _....,»IP

. ... , .v .. .. »M...b «ICIIU
since mounted on a tolerable good looking 
horse with a fine bridle, but no saddle. Tin 
want of the latter article excited suspicion. 
He was taken before a magistrate for examina 
tion, when be stated that he boueht the horse, 
and was travelling to sell him: that he had no 
saddle of his own and did not think proper to 
buy one. The magistrate committed him to 
gaol, and after a confinement of 16a suitable work, having reconnoiterod the

neighboring country, Ik destroyed Woodbine's, _ . _..........._ ...^c lllolr
negro CRtathshment. to march to the position j ?PPC!"»nce demanding his release, and proved 
occupied on the St. Johns, dcYiatimr onlvi h.im a young man Of (rood renutatimi. .nd »h.» 
where Indian villages or settlements ( 
b« any in tU country) iavito their atteation

ting only I ,?"??""** m»n at' ef°°d reputation,' and'tbat 
(i?there. | *• ̂ "W *   uw property.   « »«

eral times, pouring on the cVear ., 
each time some of the solution of the 
Donate of potash so long aa it produce! > 
milky appearance in it

From the above experiments, it «jpp*«J 
that the sand mad, or marl mixed wlj 
sand contains Jess- moisture, or water 
retention,aad less cttrbonate of lime, th 
tliat mixed with clayv-and that there,1 
a much greater Quantity of Mm) in 
marl having sand in combination, 
there is day in that which ia comb 
with clay from wfiich it would 
that the latter is much the more i 
of the two tor «*r»culturAl

APRlENlVTOAmi
B*#o*> JftrA* SQtA 1819.

•.!»."

w*s;6j'j sc ?,;.;>
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• it would apn**l 
the mows valuin
 al purposes-

,...- highly Important*, i 
believe we perform a valuable 8Cr- 
. our fellow-citizens in publishing 
[lowing papers, and we cheerfully 
f wiih the desire of the committee 
besting the Editors of Newspapers, 
y part of the stats, to insert them 
r respective Gazettes. 

i- Farmers of the State of Maryland.

 fc »£k''!!el!i °[ Pft£oli*m« wi» :i«yfe {f»»t the rwu.'uVtlu. S*o"cSfrtrpro( 
^A'£^^7!^.«* ',"?  Vri-«««" .-to > A b? c,

re- 
rotur-

AND F*£LOW-ClTI«!rt_- •
* "eT^Knieeting of the Mary laud Agricul- 

^^ocietv, at Baston, in January last, 
lequacy of its Constitution to  

the important objects proposed 
queHlioncii by, many of its mem- 

Thcv were apprihensive that its 
lions-would be too much confined to 

hborhoods of its sesftjons, and that 
"considerable number of those, who 
eply interested in the profitable cul- 
n of the soil, would be excluded 
hose demonstrations which are ne- 

to remove prejudice, and to con- 
1 the judgment. They thought that 
|e an exteusive effect to those sys- 

nd improvements which the present 
ion of Agriculture obviouslv appears 
nire, it was essential to bring them 
to your farms," and to afford an op- 

iiity to every land-holder to partake 
^^\ promotion as well as in the know- 

I is again i^^Kof every measure by which her inter- 
L ^^ ight be advanced. They believed

mind, and the exertions of his Ikbor, will 
all be,employ_ed in perfecting the oh 
of the association. Agriculture is ua* 
doubtedly that science: Though it is a 
common profession, little study appears 
to be afforded to it; and yet there is none 
Which merits more. Skill in this pursuit 
mny, by slow but sure degrees, convert a 
barreB fold into a fertile plain, and still 
more augment the value of the finest plan 
tations. No science spreads her blessings 
with more liberal hands: He who culti 
vates the soil witb knowledge and uuder- 
8ta»dinj£|paps it is true the first advan 
tages of agriculture: But he is not the 
only individual whd enjoys them: They 
are extended to the uses of the whole com 
munity. She supplies the inhabitnnts with 
food and raiment: She satisfies all their 
necessities and administers to all their 
Luxuries. Commerce, Manufactures, all 
arts and trades, all callings and profes 
sions, are dependent upon her produc 
tions: The body of the people are inter 
ested in supporting her cause, for they are 
all partakers of her bounties.

You, fellow-citizens, whom we address, 
are more especially engajjed in this sup 
port; and we cannot doubt your willing 
ness to adopt any expedient which may 
tend tb amplify these important results. 
It is believed that the formation of Socie-

County," and to govern our

by c%rc-
agriculturists, of all - such fossils, 

marls, earth, or substances; for collecting 
models of the best Agricultural imple 
ments, and to report their properties and 
usefulness} to recommend to the Society, 
from time to time, all subjects and objects, 
oh which premiums should be offered; to 
examine into the merits of all claims for 
premiums, and report thereon, when the 
Society do not think proper to appoint a 
special committee for (hat purpose; and 
to ksep regular minutes of all their pro- 
ceedings. ,'• .. 

Art. VI. Th« Society shall meet alter-

selves according to the'' arti

nately in the City of Baltimore and the 
Town of Easton, the first meeting shall 
be in Easton, on the first Wednesday in 
November next, and OB the same day in 
every year thereafter; and the next meet- 
ins shall be in Baltimore, on the first 
Wednesday in June, in the year Eighteen* 
lundred and nineteen, and on the same 
day in every year thereafter.

Art VII. For the purpose of obtaining 
and combining " *

by associating yourselves in your 
bounties and comparing the results 

r own experience and observations, 
ould be enabled to communicate itn- 

»t in formation to the General Society, 
at, receiving by its organs ihe tea- 
j of useful experiments and discov- 

, you might deliberate upon them and 
them to your mutual advantage: 

ley concluded that in this manner a 
enieu» correspondence and a unity of 

beneficial to all might be cqnveyed 
. .-y quarter of the state. The utility 
fore of establishing auxiliary societies 

ke respective counties was proposed 
subject fit .to be considered; and a 
litteif. was appointed to reflect upon 
id if they should think it an advisable 

lure, they were authorized to propose 
espondiog-alterations in the constitu- 
|or the Gener-l Society, and also such 
M) for the formation of county-socie- 

ig should be deemed propento be re- 
nended to you? attention.

mnce o;
iblnins tkr knoidedge and expe- 
yf industrious a*d enterprixing

cles.
1. The object of this association, like 

that of the General Society, it_~ the promo 
tion of Agriculture and rural economy-

2. The Society shall consist1 of every 
individual friendly to this object who Hliall 
desire to subscribe these articles; and. so 
soon as twenty individuals shall have sub 
scribed them, the society shall be consid 
ered as formed, and the members may 
proceed to organize themselves.

3. The Society shall meet in slated 
quarterly sessions; and at their first m<fct- 
ing and annually thereafter, the members 
present shall elect by a majority of votes 
a President, a Treasurer, and a S* 
and also a committee of nine mem

4. This committee, associated 
President and Secretary, shall 

.neral management of'the affair 
nciety, and hold a corresponden 
10 Board of Agriculture of the 
or VVestern) Snore upon every 
 elonging to the interests of this 
ion which they may wi$h to cwrttthu
_ A _ _ ______ _ _% ».»   . ,

Farmers, and of extending (he advanta 
ges of Bural economy to every district

ties in your respective counties will bring 
forth the most favorable consequence! 
among yourselves; and that by mutually 
communicating, aud receiving, fhe fruits 
of your experience, and the improvements 
ofVour systems, through the medium of 
a General (Society, composed of members 
from among you all, the advantages which 
may flow from the Union of your talents 
ana exertions will be realized in every 
district ofahe country. It is Under this 
expectation -that the amendments to the 
present constitution of the Genera. Soci 
ety have been proposed, and the plan of a 
government for an Agricultural Society 
in the respective counties recommended. 
TheyVe published wijh this addre»,and 
submitted to your examination. If ap 
proved of, they cannot be carried into ope 
ration at too early a period. The spirit 
of Agriculture has too long .languished: 
Let it be revived and fairly encouraged: 
It will stimulate the industry andafecUl- 
ties of every individual and ameliorate, his 
situation in life. It will multiply"'

in the State, the Citizens of each respec. 
tive County shall be incited (o /om. an 
Agricultural Society thereinds anauxili 
ary 'measure in promoting the usrful 06
^»^A.. ^.ftL: _ ______ *  T* » .  »

T. Speddeu*
Ra • /a *-t •.* *«• ,*—-™-_. ^_ .'*•'"*

Informs hi» old cu«om«r» ftn'Jthe public irf 
goncttl, that he .tilt cwtie. on thPe   m 

uslness ill a small shop heitr thn 
hop of Jonathan bznicm, oh the bnai.j->   

where he hoties to »ha>e a portion of th°«.

*..•

Easton. April $
•

The Subsoriber respectfully iufvi^M h(, 
Iriffnd*, and tho public m general, thM »> m.

cate, or upon which thej may desire in- .
^ ' '

lisf1 committee accordingly took the, 
ect referred to them iqto their serious 
ideration; and at a* meeting of the 
eral Society held at Eaaton on the 

|hday ot March instant, a report was 
ented by the committee, declaring 
: opinion in favor of County-Societies 

| of the usefulness of uniting their ef-
with those of the Genera) Society,
proposing for thifc purpose several 

kndments to its coustitution, and ao 
jpanying these with a form of associa-

which they considered proper to be 
>m mended to the citizens o/Ae re- 
ptive counties of ^ie state. This re 

read and discTxssed} and 1ia*ob» 
lied the sanction of the members who

i present at the meeting; but in con- 
pra.ion of the material changes which 
Toposes to effect in the construction of

General Society as originally estab- 
«d, it was thought respectful to defer
ultimate decision upon it until tlie 

eting at Baltimore on the first Wed- 
day of June: and to etaable, not only 

i members of the Society, but the Jar 
's of the several cojmties,, to examine

nature of the bcheme, and to form 
judgment deliberately upon it, a 

nmittee was appointed to cause the re-
to be published ami disseminated, arid
ill the attention of that portion of the

'pie, whom it particularly concerns, to 
| provisions by a suitable address.

n performing this office, it cannot be 
:mary to inform you that the state of 

fcnculrura among us is in general 
defective: Every owner,

jects of labor and afford beneficial em 
ployment to many who are losing the in 
ducements to remain with us: It will 
improve and adorn the country and in 
crease its population; and by these united 
effects, the wealth and character t>f the 
state will entitle her to an agreeable com 
parieon with her sister...

NS.HAMMONB,. 
EDWD. LLQ¥0, 
TENCH TILGHMAN, 
ROBERT MOQRE, 
EDWD. N.HAMBLETON, '

jects yfthis association. And the more ef 
fectually to establish uniformity in t)i 
government, proceedings, nnd modes of 
correspondence in Such Societies, and t 
cement their union with this body in ac 
complisliing those otycc.s, ajorm of Con 
stitution ought to he respectfully rtcom- 
mtnded to their coturitlerativn. And ever 
association sofonnedahattbeeoiM a branc 
Of this Society and entitled to elect a depi 
tation as members thertof.

Art. VIII. The Society shall have pow 
er to decide upon the merits of am/ Re 
port, Essay, Experiment, Model, or Im 
provement, which may he communicated 
to them by the rtspechvr. Board* of agri 
culture to award premiums for such dis 
coveries, productions, cultivations, or o- 
ther useful objects as may have been offer 
ed to the au./n»r» for th/t best specimens of 
the different kinas to Mint for publica 
tion such Letters, Treatises, or other per 
formances as shall tend to advance the

in 
particular

ormatioo.
5. At the general meetings of the soci 

ety the President dhall receive the com 
munications of any member, and the same 
shall be referred to the committee, or o- 
tl-crwixe disposed of as tlie majority shall 
require: And he shall report, read, and 
explain to the society at large such letters, 
papers and experiments as may have 
been transmitted to the committee, or as 
may be considered deserving of their at 
tention. .

6. Every member subscribing these ar 
ticles shall contribute one dollar annually 
to a fund for premiums,- stationary and 
other expenses, to be paid to the Treasur- 
er in quarterly or annual periods at his 
election.

7. One fourth of this contribution shall 
be retained by the 'i 'if usurer, for the sta

who .tn»y 
toge\her

,- to ,r«n»
the 

rge and comm V

v\

Auction ̂ C 
sion Business .

The Subscribers reapectftrfly inform tbelf^ -  
"friends, and the public generally, xl»-it they' '
have commenced tl)e

COMMISSION 'BtfSLWJSSS,
In t!.«t large ami commodious House, belong*- 'I' 
ing to Mr. Samuel Groome, fannefly occupied 
by Messrs. Morsel & Latnbdin, in EaWon, 
where goods of every description will be re*' ; 
ceived and sold to the heat advantage.   '

T. S. LOVROAY & J. APPL.EGAt.Ttti> •_,.
N. B. Their days of sale, will be on Tu^sdiv's 

»nd Satdrdays. ' ' "<.
Aprils  , : '

science of agriculture—and toprf serve i 
Volumes such observations on particula 
modes of culture and an tuck amendments 
n every branch of Husbandry and aural 
Economy as, in consequence of succettful 
trials, shall bt considered -provtr in be- f - 
ncommended to the agriculturists of the
present time, and to those of future, peri- 
odi and generally to make such by-laws 
and. regulations as they shall, from time

of the

ex- 
every

nt, ia convinced that by a different 
"n and by better culture his lands 

1 be more productive and his labor 
f re successful, and consequently that
 welfare and contentment would be 
hanced m a higher degree. But it is

 great importance to convince you that
 »ns are believed to exist, by which yoa» 

1 m»- be fertilized and rendered 
and by which therefore the 

|i"« of your estates and the comforts of 
rvos may be greatly increased; and 

these means, in a greater or smaller
 portion, are in your o%mpower, though 
Me known. The thing desired ii~
'b-A '**'!? W^ftl%e these means are de- 
wa, and to understand in what raan- 
t« apply them. -Communication with
  other has frequently contributed to 
»discovery of valuable facts, and afford- 

 y hearers the serviceiihle expe-

IQ order to taakft the amendments in- 
telKgible to thoea -wKo may not have the 
constitution in their possession, it has 
been thought advisable *o embodt them 
witb that Instrument, and to exhibit the 
Whole togethen And to distinguish them, 
the amendments are printed in Ralicks.
ARTICLES OF -VSLSOfllATtON OF THE MART' 

1A.MD AOEIOUtTUHAL SoCtSTT.

We, the Subscribers, do hereby agree 
to-associate puraclves under the style and
tUU Of "THE MAItYLAND AGRICULTURAL 
SOCWTY."

Art. I. The object of this Association 
is the promotion of Agriculture and Rural 
Economy* .  

Art. II. The officers of this Society 
shall consist of a President, a Vice-Pre- 
sidant, a Secretary iand an Assistant 
Secretary, a Treasurer and an Assistant 
Treasurer, two Boards of Agriculture, 
and of such other officers as the by-laws 
of the Society shall from time to time di 
rect All officers, and Ihe Boards of Agri 
culture, shall be chosen bv ballot annual 
ly, at the meeting held in the month of 
June. The Assistant Secretary and the 
Assistant Treasurer shall reside on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
  Art III. The duty of the President 
shall be to preside at all meetings, to di 
rect such correspondence ag. may be ne- 
cessarj, to superintend tlie affairs of the 
$.Qciety, and to make such communica 
tions as, from time to time, may be deem 
ed useful.

Art. IV. The Vice-President, in cate 
of the absence of the President, shall ful 
fil his duties; and, in cas,e of absence, 
death, or resignation, of any officer, the

to tune, deem nccesswy for carrying into 
-«"* the object* of tlu. institution.

. IX Th« Society shall consist of 
officers, oftht Boards of agricul- 

thetwo shorts* if Amputation of
••*-** • • .agrtcultu- 

counties
,, v . tcitAtf.il. 

mffmier ncattmevdtd, and of 
of the State of Maryland, 

friendly toAgricuIture, aud provision shall 
be made foV the election and admission of 
honorar

tionary & otlu-r expenses of the Society; 
the residue shall be annually or. oftener 
remitted by him to th,e Treasurer or Assis 
tant Treasurer of the Maryland Agricul 
tural §}ociety, to be employed under their 
direction in the payment of premiums am 
other proper objects of their expenditures 
And, to enable the State Society to form a 
true estimate of their resources, Ihe'Secre 
tary of this society shall annually trans 
mit to their Secretary or Assistant Secre 
tary a list of all its members. Provided 
nevertheless that inedditym to the gener 
al premiums which may be offered to th 
community at larct for improvements in 
agriculture, one third part of this residue 
shall be set apart by the General Society 
for tlie encouragement of enterprizing 
Fanners in this county, and applied in 
premiums to reward their discoveries or

Is hereby g.ven, ill at an Election U4 i/iro_- vvj, 
on of the Choptank Bridge Company. w;HWJ 
i«1d at the Court-House, on second day the 
i2th inst. And that the IHrectora will pruned 
M the choice of a co'lector of the Tolls, 611 ih* 
irst second day of the 5th mo. next.

>VM. \V. MOOKE, 
Eastnn, 4th mo. M. 1819. _h

successful experiments.

Art. X. Every member, on subscribins; 
these articlesof Association, shall pay to 
the Treasure^ or the Assistant Treasu 
rer, two DollKTtt and shall, dn the first 
Wednesday inJune annually thereafter, 
f*y two Dollar*,«) long a» he may con 
tinue a member. Provided nevertheless 
that no member of this Society, who shall 
also be a member of a cowly society and 
shall contribute to^htfund* established by 
tlie constitution thereof, shall be chargt- 
able ttrfrt the paymM prescribed by this
article.

8. At their stated meeting in the Spring 
of every year the society   btiall appoint a 
deputation of three ik.lfal and intelligent 
agriculturists to attend the Maryland 
Agricultural Society as members thereof 
at their respective meetings.

9. The Society shall naveA power to 
make such rules and by-laws for their gov 
ernment and for the management of their 
affairs as they whalf think proper; aud to 
add to, alter or  mend the present consti 
tution: Provided, however, that no propo 
sition to change or affect the 6th, 7th and 
8th articles thereof shall be adopted with 
out the concurrence of the maj«»r part of 
the County Societies as well as that of the 
State Society/ 1 1? «*^ . ,f _,, ,,- --V

Extract of a letter from Lisbon, dated
February 13, 1819.

^ * If we do not receive an ounce of pro 
visions for one year, we are sufficiently 
supplied. \V« are now endeavoring to

I retail a cargo of fresh Baltimore flour at 
6 millreas per barrel, (seven dollars and t i * v , .•*•. _ ...

Hercules,
A celebrirtcd Howo, from New-Jersey, will 

be let to m»rc» the ensuing1 season ttfqur dol 
lars, the spring's di»nc<s and twenty-five cents 
to the groom. He will be «t Fjwtori, on Tucs- 
day* *nd at the Subscviburs stuble, on the 
Dover road, near Buston, the remainder of the 
week.

HERCULES
In a beautiful blood bay, handwmety marked 

with white; upwards of nutccu and a half 
hands tiigfi, seven years old this tpring, uud al- 
though of Gigantic size, is tnade cloae and com 
pact as (i pon«y.

He was got by the full bred imported horse 
Whig, out of a Raid Linn maa-o, a cross which 
Constittites the true American Hunter, uniting 
the strength of tlie Coach or Wagj^ot. hoyse, 
with th.e fine bottom, aqd wtirity oTt^e' Jto-
Irliah' HrtiiMor. ' ' ' '    'TCourser.

JAMES C. WHEELEtt 
Tulbot County, April 5, .1819.

By virtue of a decree of Dorchester County 
Court, tor the talc of the iVal iviUte, vhemif 
thelale Dr.JmpesB. Sullivane died, seized, TTie 
sutiHcribcr will sell at Public Auction, on Satur 
day, the first day of May, next, bt the house 
of John Oi-cin, in New-Market, in lot* »vJolli)W».

No. 1.  KFurtii about two Biles from ?

Society shall be

\ «---  ---- « -. v |^u> *r*~m » * '* I *»** » ^»*4 *** !  * «»  »l*v«

Ĉ VP°"d.cnc? °L the » .hal«) w« W«g the duty of 2 dollar*;
by the Presi

dent, the Vice-Presidai, the Secretaries, 
or by either of them? anojtty the chairmen 
and Secretaries of the County Commit-
4__. -« \    tees. \

ihgeniou(| 
ff»«n a single individual- —"•" ^ ».ufLt^ uiuiTiuuai

otten excite rejection* Which maV 
w usefttt inventiona. Communica-

- manuer and in 
interviews, have soraetin.es
\of fortunate experiment* 
chan«*8: But •™*toto*» 

ed for the advancement
moat Pecewaril yield

id .£_!!*!wa?H* were permanent effects;
» of k- v cience ^ ODe >n the prpmo-
Bb*\ fu-1 * y m«mber will believe

pest of his inten»Rfo onA +.,«, n««^... ^r
member 

mter«8ts and the sources of
,1? tQ te Pr«r»«»dly >nvolv- 

fee W»wlfdrawa toothy the

^distinction, and 
of meetin hu associatesthou«h

1W9.'

The incrca8« 
ofeducat-

^

appoint, in 
il the ait-

Society shall have power to a 
hit place, a member to act unti 
pearance ot such absent officer, or, in 
case of death or resignation, until another 
officer shall be duly elected.

Art. V. A Board of Agriculture con 
sisting of twtlve skilful and intelligent 
farmers shall be established on each Shore: 
The Western Shorn Board shall hold iti 
nuttings in Baltimore, and the Eastern 
Gthon Board in Easton, in quarterly 
terms, and as much oftener as occasions 
may reijuire; Jit the time of their Election 
a President for each Board shall ke se 
lected by this Society out of their ttumber. 
_T/i« respective Boards of Agriculture 
shall immediately after tfuir appointment 
proceed to organize themselresj and each 
Moard on its own Shore, or the majority 
of its members, shall take charge of an 
the property and articles of the society, 
books and pipers of the other departments 
excepted. And it shall be their duty to 
take the most efficient measures for col 
lecting and distributing the best samples 
ofaliweful grains, roots and seeds; for 
collecting all native fossils, marls, earth 
or wbatances proper for manurq; for

Art. XII. At a meeting,^ the Society, 
the President or tlie Vice-Resident shall, 
with the members present, form a quorum.

The Form of a eongtitation of a 
 ^County Society," reeonunem^d for adop 
tion to the Farmer* oi the ieVpral cocta- 
ties of Maryland. '

VVhereaga number of respectable agri 
culturists of this sMte, at a meeting held 
by them in the City of Baltimore on the 
second day of June in the year Eighteen 
hundred and eiahufen, established a gen 
eral'superintending Society, for thte ad 
vancement of agriculture under the style 
and title.of the "Miryland Agricultuj-al 
Society," and the member* thereof have 
declared their conviction that, for the 
purpose of obtaining and combining the 
knowledge and experience of industrious 
and cnterprizing Farmer», and offend 
ing the advantage* of rum! economy' to 
every district in the state, the citizens of 
each respective Co)»nty ought to be invit 
ed to form an AgritulturalSociety there- 
in as an auxiliary and important measure 
in promoting the useful object they have 
in view; And whereas for the sake of con 
necting tlie efforts and proceedings of the 
ansociationa in the counties with those 
of the General Society, and of affording to 
all the benefita which either may derive 
from the other, a uniformity of nbu in the 
construction, governuMint, jina modes of 
correspondence, of the County Societies 
has been respectfully recommended.

We therefore the subscribers, approv 
ing of the views of the General Society 
and 0f the constitutit«( Which its members 
have formed for the government thereof, 
&. being desirous ot uniting with them and 
of attuting them in ptipmoling the great 
interests of husbandry. Do hereby agree 
to associate ourselves under the '

  , M ^^ _ ^ - %      --_-_,

this after paying freight and other charges 
netta about 4 dollars per barrel; Corn 
will not 6ell.^t^>^v,,; ';'^'-/^V

Lisbon nwr/iv. Round yellow Ameri 
can Corn was selling at Lisbon, on the 9th 
Feb. at S^Ors per alriuier, in store, equal 
to 88 cents per bushel*.. . V -. ,  

. - .-yO-£'ti> i r.tyt.V

RALEIOH, JJ: b. March «6. 
Another MnilPobber caught.—A man 

by the name of Baker was brought to this 
place and lodged in our jail a few .days 
ago. The "public are indebted to the vigil 
ance of Mr. M'Rae, of Fayetteville, and 
the assiduous enterprize of Mr. Luther of 
Moore county, for the apprehension of thi« 
offender; he was concerned (as his, ac 
complice confesses) in the robbery of the 
mail between Fayetteville & Luinberton.

When the yonug, the beautiful, and tlie ami 
able jfre visited \>y the »ngcl of .death; our 
feelings are powerfully edited, tt tlie w aimest 
emotion of the heart engaged in lamenting 
thenv mch once was Mrs. June S. JR»rdley— 
the writer of this, long and intimately knew 
her; and all who eujnyed that pleasure, must 
reciprocate his Sentiments on her melancholy 
death. Cokl, indeed, must have been the heart 
which her s*eet and amiable manners could 
n«t have concilinted; and dead to every fine 
and gcncrouK feeling the person who could 
look without pleasure on her pure, irreproach 
able and virtuous life she was indeed, rarely 
gitled by nature the beauty of her person 
correnponiled with the elegance of a mind rich 
with thon« virtues and graces which rendered 
her unrivalled aa a child,  istei', relation, and 
friend. The writer regrets to leave a pictOre 
so lovaly mii^fascinatingf and cannot forbear 
recalling to memory those happy moment* 
paused in her society, liv the midst of health, 
beauty, and Spirits he feels they can never
again be realised; for the friend who occasion, 
ed them is gone forever, and left no equal in 
his esteem. May tlw sweet mercy of heiven 
console hgr afflicted parent, sisters and hu». 
band-~and those Christian duties taught h«r by 
the bett of fkth«rs - alas now no, more! we 
must fondly hope, will insuro her "that crown " -   H.

Hark«t, generally known by the name ot 
"Sw&n Pond," containing about Uiret hundred 
and fiv«( acres of land.

No. 2. A Lot in New-Market, c«ntaming 
about two acres of ground, on which there<i» ft 
large brick dwelling-hotise,'and other vaUuJbte < 
improvements, in good tentntable order. ..   '.

No. 3. A Lot in Ntrw-JtJarket, near the a v 
foresaid lot No 2. Cbntaitung about three, 
quarters of an acre of ground, on wWoh there , 
is a good stable. And on the following Monday, 
([3d May,) at the house of Roger W. Strwart, 
in Cambridge, Lot No. 4. A highly improved 
grass lot near the town o< Cambridge, contain. 
ing about six and one bi»H'acre*.

'7Vrm» of Sale _uv, twelve months credit, 
with interest from the day of sale, »e*4ired by 
bond with approved security, the bortd ot 
bon'ds to be passed, immediately after the *u!e.

The creditors of Dr. Jatnes B. 8aUivs 
are requested to exhibit th«ir claims, 
vouchers therto., to the Clerk of Dorchester 
County Court, within six m«ntb» from th« aii^-c- 
saidduy of 8ule. - . .,-«».'..

JAMES CHAPLAIN;
April

V

LOST
On Saturday, 37th inkt. (March,) « 

rocco Pocket-Book, containing thiee 
notes, two of which weJ* on the b«nk of the 
Northern Liberties, Philadelphia* th« other 
on Camdeo Bank, New Jersey. On* note ne 
gotiable of jg60 and other small pap«rg.

N. B. This Pocket-Book WAS lost at or in 
the immediate vicinity of Hulli^ Roads. De 
livered at the .subscribers, in the said village, 
..,:u u> _;.-  ,k. 'given,will 
Dollars. 

April 5  3w

of 'Pwenty-Five 
JES3E SMITH, 
SAMUEL 13ENJ5V.

FOR fiALK. /"^".
The Subscribers will sell theirlknn in Gun 

powder neck, Hartford county, containing «r- , 
vcn hundred and forty seven acres of Lund.  '• 
This estate known by the name of Belle I'UJHI, 
.is highly valuable on account of the fertility ta,. ' 
the soil, wroarkably fiiie salt watep mnrsueSj , 
abundinco of oyster shell .niantlre, sndnniuit- 1 
luxuriant growth of locufts, sufpefent in « lew   
years <o famish posts ta'enclose the .whole 
place. There is a sufficiency of timber'ou the 
laud, with cart, to supply the place; indeed 
there is'no occasion to cut a stick of wood fpr 
fuel, on account of theivsst quantities of at-ift. 
wood constantly lodging on th.e shores of 
Bush river, which bounds the land tor niore 
than a mile. ' .

The improvements consists of a comfortable - 
frame house, kitchen and barn, all lately erect-'., 
ed of the beat materials, with soipe Out houste. 
The dwelling house is hwidso'mely situated on 
an eminenoe in full view of the river StCLcga- 
pea^ebay.tbe shores of the riv« in its neigh-.;- 
borbood are clean and the bkifii. firom fiftoeiu.': 
to twenty fget higti. With a little attention &,'.. 

in clover seed and piaster of parifr! '3'
this estate might In » few yean be equal to '  
 nv in the county, Tho»e di»p«»ed to purchns* 
will pt* course view th< land, which will b*>. 
shewn, to them .by Air. Bhekfb, the
tenant. 

March 23 6w

JOHN BIPOBLY,o.

I"-*

w^$S(--
.'&$
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R TH* KASTON

EPITHALAMIUM,

May pleasure grace thy nuptial BftOtn;
And grtd each rising day;
May llappi«ei»life's «ve adorn, ! .
When youtj/has passed away; - ' . .
May STrroVs tear thy cheek ne'er stain,
Thy mi*<V know nouglit of1 car e-,
May/eace with all her smiling train,

in thy bosom fair. AV> 
Mwe, March \7th, 1819. •'„.

..;-. BALLYNAVOURNA" , ~f
   *" JJy T. f. Uplmm. 
bosom'd with mountains, all "blooming 

alone,"
<?h«re the wild bird hath chanted, the haw- 

  thorn hath blown, 
To BaUynavourna. how glad would I/ly, 
With the friends that are dearest, to live and

to di*.   '..'' : , ,  ; s   '. 

6h! Ballynavourria, ho* oft hare /strayed, 
ti thy garden uf roses, thro' columns of shade, 
When the linnet ttid thrush, pli'd their exqui 

site art, 
And fragrance arid music stole quite to my

  heart. '-,-'.'. ; 

.tl Erin, green Erin, still blooming and fair?
- Are the lovely and loving still lingering there? 

%A» the birds blithe as ever, the verdure as
bright? 

Is Bdlynarourna »till rich with delight?

Then fare Uiee well, Ballynavourna, for fle'er 
Again sh»lt thou bl&ssom tlie exile to cheer; 
But the scenes that were sweetest, the joys

that are o'er, 
Shall be dear to his bosom, till life is no more.

  Ballynavourna is the naane of a small town 
in the Went of Ireland, and signifies (Gallic) 
the home of the beloved.

Combustion under or upon water. 
Several experiments have been lately 

>ade at Paris to prepare a five which will

LA&D FOR
The Subcriber offers for, sale, upwards of 

Two Thousand Acr«» of Land, lying in Queen 
Ann's County, and within three miles of Hills- 
borough whicTi will he sold together, or in 
Lott, to suit puir:hasersi with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to each Lot, & can 
be laid off, so as to make several excellent farms; 
possessing many niitiirel advantages, with a 
soil, originally good and capable of great im 
provement, with little .expense. Each of those 
lots will have a part of the buildings and other 
improvements, all of which are deemed to be 
objects worthy the attention of the practical 
farmer, and others wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily.

A small part of the purchase money will be 
required in hand, and the balance \nji-oe yenf*. 
For approved notes, with interest thereon, 
gotdnotti, legally assigned, and to a reasonable 
amount, will be received in part payment, and 
on the payment of the whole purchase-money, 
with interest, a deed will be given.

Persons wishing to view the land, and re 
ceive further information are requested to ap 
ply to JAMES G. SETH.

ffilltborough, Feb. 15th, 1819.

Tte bitiscriber fins jii*t rrmvsd, jroin
Philadelphia, a very handsome

ASSORTMKNT OF

Seasonable Goods,
* ' • ' '

Cloths,

FEMALE ACADEMY IN EASTON.

SARAH $ 8U8AW BARRJ88,
Grateful for the liberal patronage they hare 

received, beg leave to inform their friends and 
the public in general, that this Institution U 
still "m opperatron and progressing; where 
Young Larties are taught Orthography, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic,- English Grammar, 
ancient and modern History, Geography, Illus 
trated with the most modern Atlases, 
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, Plain and 
Ornamental Needle-Work.

Terms of Tuition per Quarter, J5 5
Drawing & Painting do. JJ6 extra.
N. B. Five or Six Young Ladies o|n he ac- 

commodated with Boarding, Lodging, &c. 
next door to the Seminary, (in Harrison street,) 
at 1^0 dollars per year, where particular at 
tention will be paid to their morals.

March 15.

Plknneln, 
Blankets,

GOODS-

CONSISTING "^ ._''
J Shirting St Cambric

Mttsims, 
Lawns,
Linen C«mbne, 
Levantines,  

Bombazeens, Florences, 
Irish Linens, Sattiiis, 8tc. &c. 
Long CJotb,

 v. "V'i&: ' ALSO, .
China, Queens-Ware, Cutlery, Teas.Sit- 1

'gars, Coffee, #c. #c. 
All of wbiell he offers very low for cash, or 

country produce.
LAMBERT CLATLAKD,

Who wishes also to purchase,, from one to 
fifteen hundred bushels Flax Sy'cd. 

Nov. 9  :

Domestic Goods.
TlFFAJfF, WFMAW, $ CO.

No. 191, MABKBT-STRERT, 
Thre* daort above Guthb^i Hotr.l, Baltimore, 
Having made arrangements with the Eastern 

Manufacturers, for an Extensive supply of 
every description of

DOMESTIC GOODS:
They beg leave to invite the attention of pur 
chasers, and pledge themselves to sell as low 
as any House in the United" Statts, for Dash 
or good paper. 
TheifcutwlmaM conriits (in part) ofthefallo-aing;

Brown und 13leache<l 
Shirting, very cuekp.

Sheeting
Cotton Yarn, first qual 

ity, &c. &,c.

made
bum upor even under the burfacc of water. 
A bunt wat sunk in the river Seine, & a ball 

' of this inflammable composition with a 
freight annexed to it in onlevtocarry it to 
the bottom, ^as thrown over the spot wher 
th? boat lay. The effect was a) most incredi 
ble! for ( tiie boat was instantly set in a 
blaze and consumed with the sauje ease 
as if she had been fired on land. We pre 
sume the composition in something oi the 
same nature u i}h that which luna; has been 
known tinder the name of Greek fire. Cal-l 
liuicus, the Architect, taught this compo-i
 irion to the Romans at Conatantinoplc,' 
%ho derived great ad vantage from it, par. 
ficularly under the Emperor Leu, when 
Vie Orientals attacked that city, A 

number of tbe vessel  of the 
' were burned by it. Leonardo 

tie Vinci, a writer of the fifteenth cen 
tury, gives the fotlowingTeceipt for mak 
ing its "TaketKe charcoal of willow, nitre, 
brandy, rosinisnlpher, pitch and camphor, 
^lix the 'whole together over the five. 
Plunge a woolen coed in the mixture, and 
form it into balls, which may afterwards 
be provided with spikes. These balU be 
ing «et on ftrc are thrown into the enemy's 
vessels." The fire of the Persian chem 
ists appear however to be of a much more 
'powerful nature; and if the account be cor 
rect, we think it may be capable of being 
applied to many useful purposes neHiile*
*hat of war. For example, it might be us- 
«d for the purpose of clearing the chan 
nels of rivers of wrecks and ofsuch other 

abi\iere of A combustible nature. 
[Pet. Inf.

PORTER, ALE, JJVfl CIDER.

Joseph Chain,
(Directly opposite the Easton Hotel,)
Returns his sincere thanks to his Friends 

und the Public, for the liberal encouVagement 
he has received in the line of his' profession, 
and inform* them, that he has just received, 
and intends constantly keeping a supply of the 
beat Philadelphia

PORTER .tfJVfl ALE-,
And hopes by his strict attention to business, 

and the superior quality of hit liquor*, to 
merit a share ot the public, patronage.

N. B. He has also Crab-Apple and common 
Cider, of a superior quality.

March 15.

Plaids
Stripes
Checks
Denim
Bedtick
Cassinett

They have also; for sale, on conimissk-n, a 
Complete Assortment of STRAW BOJ* 
JVETS. of the most FasJiionuble Shapes. 

JBaltimorr, March 15 lOt

liercules,
A celebrated Horse, from Mew-Jersey, will 

be let to nitres the ensuing seusou at five dol 
lars, the spring's chance, and twenty-fire, cents 
to the groom. He will be at Kaston, on 'rues- 
days, vwill probably v«it St 'Michaels, the 
Trappe, and Miles River Neck.

HERCULKS
fo a beautiful blood bay, ktAdtomcly marked 

with while; upwards of sixteen and a half 
hxndshigh, seven years old this spring', and al 
though of Gigantic «i*e, is made close and com 
pact M a poney.    

He wus got by the full bred imported horse 
Whig, out of a Bald Lion mare, a cross which 
constitutes the true American Hunter, uniting 
the strength of the Conch or Waggon horse, 
with the fine bottom, and activity of the En- 
glish Courser.

EDWARfi N. IIAMBLKTON.
Talbot County, March 8, 1819.

FARMERS BAXK
Brunch Sank at Eastm, March 17,1819.

The President and Directors of the Fuvmera' 
Bank of Maryland, have declared a dividend of 
Three per cent, for the last Six Months, which 
Will be paid to the Stock-holders, or their le. 
gal representatives, on or after the 5th day of 
April nest. By order,

JOSEPH 1IASKINS, CadUer.
March 22.

THE MEDICAL $ CH1RURGW3L 
UOAKD OP "EXAMWEHS KOH THE EAS-

• „ TRRNSfrOKEOFMAIlYLANn,
Will meet at Easton, on the Second Monday 

to April (12M) for the purpose of granting Li
to Candidates to practice Meiiicine und 

Surgt-ry, agreeably to a luw enncled for Uiut 
purpose. 

MVrch

Volunteer.
The young full-blooded horse Volunteer, 

will stand for Mares, the present (teiwon, at 
Kaston, on Mondays, Tuesdays, & part of every 
Wednesday, and the remainder of Uie week at 
Wye Mill, at 10 Dalian the Season, & 4 flttlatv 
the single leap, with Fifty cents to the Groom, 
payable on op before the first day of Septem 
ber next, m default of which, Twelve Dollar* 
will b« demanded   Insurance g20.   Mares 
from a distance, can be accommodated with 
pasture. at Mr. Salomon Ltrux's, in. Easton, and 
by, the Subscriber, at Wye Mill, at the risk of 
the dwnen.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

General Sensm,
CXEMKNT VICXABS, Master, 

Will leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 
22d day of February, (we:ither~permiUing) at 
10 o'clock, A. M. Returning 'leave fidumdre 
on THURSDAY, the >Q5th Fe&rnarjft at the 
same hour, and wifl Contimife'tn leave Easton 
Point and Baltimore on thf abote named days 
during tlie season. i '

The Sloop GENERAL BENSOtf is in fine 
order, and has  ^cAllentaccommodrttions for 
Pasiengers. , : .

Allorder.i (aocnmpanied with tto caxh) left 
wilh tbe Subscriber* -or in liia abv«noe, at his 
office, at Easton-Point, wiM he/duly attended, 
to, and faithfully ejrtcuted by '

The Public's obedienf servant, 
; > : CLEMWT VlCKARS.

N. B. The Subscriber or Ms Clerk will at-< 
tend at the DntftrStpre of William W. Maort, 
every Monday morning, yOtil half past nine 
o'clock, for the convenience of the citizens of 
Eonton, where those having orders will please 
to call.

Eastoh-Point, Tcb. IS/ ?
——————————————i——'•—:—- r i < -i i •__
EASTON AND BALITMORE'PACKET. 

THE HQOV

Edtofrd Lloyd,

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of several writs of fieri facias to 

.tOti .directed, at the suit "f James ,Ioin.-s anil 
Lucy Cork, against John Sewel, will be sold 
on the premiHCS on \Vedne*day, the 2lst of 
April, bttwccn the hour* of 2 and 4 o'clock in 
the aftcriiooni all the equijuble right of, in, k 
to one nuns* and lot called Sbil Point, contain 
ing thirteen acres, more or less, sold to satisfy 
the dbbt, interest and costs of the aforesaid

/ , ' ALLEN BOWIlh, Sheriff. 
.-:' March 39-t..

Sate.
  ' By irirtue of sundry Writa of Vehdttioni, and 
likewise a writ Of fieri facias, -will be exposed 
to public sale, on the premises, on Thursday, 
tbe 29th of April next, at ll o'clock, the 
following property, belonging to Col. Hugh 
Auld, 'viz. 2 Ilor»ps. 9 Cattle, 10 Sheep, and 
one hundred and "fifty acres of Land, more or 
lesaj takenatthe tjits of Joseph E. Muse, Ro 
bert Uodson, use of John Harrison, Thomas 
Bridges, FrancWWrighUwn and SamoqlHurrl- 
Son, and will be npld for cash, to satisfy the «ai4 
claims. WILLIAM THOMAS, late Sheriff. 

March 29.  ts.

Was raised in Queen Ann's county-, is a hand 
some iron-grey, aix years old in June next, lull 
fifteen-an'd an half hands high, finely formed 
and.of noble carriage and fine action. '••'•

The following splendid Pedigree was furnish 
ed by Joshua B. Bond, Esq. of Philadelphia, 
a gentleman well known on tbe Turf as a sports 
man and was the former owner of both the Sire 
and Dam of Volunteer.

THOMAS HKMSliBVi
Qttttn AnrCt cjmnljr, March 1$, 1819.

PEDIGREE OF~VOLUNTEER.
He was got by the old celebrated horse First 

Consul, woo was got by the imported horse 
.Slender, bis grand-dam the imported mare 
Diana (formerly Dian,) Diana WM g^ot by old K- 
clipse, and Slender was got by Ringtlerod   
rrtunteer'i dam was got by the imported Horse 
Antcoker, grand-dam by the old imported Grey 
Messenger oiit of a Bashaw marc; Messenger 
was got by Membrino, who wan got by Engi 
neer; Engineer was got by Sampson, who was 
the Sire of Bay Molton  Messenger's dam was 
by'Turt his grantUlam by Regtilus, this mare 
was sister to Figurant- and dam of Leviathan 
and several other capital Racers.

J."B.'BOMD.
PhilndelpUa, March 27, 1817. *
March 15 6w

SETKK/FF'8 SALE.
By Virtue of a writof Venditlohi Ekponas 

L,'• **iV''*«> me <Nr«°t*d willb*sold on Tuesday, the 13th 
r-'i-'r?*' '.'of April, at 3 o'clock on'the premises all the
#*-'  «]: fight i title of William Nclwn In & to a lot of 
'/v'v'' ground in the T6\rn of E»Kton,'1ving oi\ Dover
*,&$>'•' . "  an£ Harriiton »tfe«U| opposite Mrs. TeakleV, 
s'if *;? v mnfl adjo'.ning William Burton** lot Also, on 
'•'.•'';''•"^ tb« aame <luy at 4 o'clock, on th£ premises, 

will be sold, all the right' and title of Robert 
Spedden, in and to one other lot of ground in 
mid Town, lying at the Corner of Washington 

.and Port-street*, with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon, now in the occupancy 
Of WilUam Re'ese, Uken at the suit of Richard 
Harwood as trustee for the »ule of the real 

-Eatatc of Samuel Baldwin, and will be sold for 
, Cluh.

WILLIAM THOMAS, late Bhtriff. 
kJW.~4W

Master,
Will leave Easton'Point on THURSD AVthc 

18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.  re, 
turning, leave Bfltimore every Sl/N'DAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. «W will continue to 'leave Eas- 
ton and BaltiMom oh the above named days 
during the season.

The ED WAlP LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the re«f ption of Passengers &. Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built ot- 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished tn the first rate Packet 
stile for thetocommodation of Passenger*. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with'twelve 
birtlis, and two vtate rooms with eight births, 
ftirninliedwith every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in'hls 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will- be 
th&nkftnly received and faitKfVilfy cxecu cl.

! EDWARD AULI>. :.
EnnHin-Puint, Febj 9. (22)

Boot and
Be« leave to inform his Frittilds »nd the 

t-ublici pcnerRllv, that hfc has just retnrned 
fn»fi Philadelphia and ^BsUimorc, atifJ will 
open in the course of this week, u han'.woind 
assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Jtda]>teiltothepre>ent,afld approavlihig itasonf

(AMONG WHICH ABE
Superfine and Common Callicoes 
Cambric und Common Ginghams 
Cunibric Jaconet Muslin* 
Plain Cambric, do 
Corded and FiguTed, do * . ' 
Plain and Spriged Mull Mull, do | 
Plain ami Spriged LenO, do j 
Plain and Spriged Book, do 
Handsome Berlin Nett,^ do j 
Coloured Cambric Muslins 
Dimities
Steam-Loom and other Shirting Muslins 
Handsome white, pink, blue, green, lilac, 

black and dove coloured Satins ! 
White, pink, green, black and changeable'

Florences-
Black Senchews, Modes and" Sarsnets 
White, blue, pink andhlack Pattineta 
Handsome spriged white, do 
Handsome pure white French Crape 
Black, do. 
Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze 
Plain and Spotted Silk, do- . ' 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's . 
Mens Buckskin, Beaver and Dogskin Gloves 
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do 
Ladies white, black and assorted colours,

Silk, do
. Gentlemens1 Silk Hose ; 
Ladies, do t
Ladies white, black Sclead colored Cotton do 
Lndies bUck worsted, do 
Girls white Cotton, do 
A handsome assortment of Ribbons, Tliread 

and Silk Luces, and Edgings, Inserting 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome Fancy 
Muslin Robes

Elegant Fancy Silk Scarfs for Bonnetta 
i^anr.y Muslin Collerets 
Elegwit Head Ornaments and Artificial Flow-

en 
Chinille & Bilk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot

Webb 
Fine Flapr, Scai-let d Brown Bandanna Hand

kerchiefs , 
Mad rasa, do
White ami Figured Mtrsailes Vesting 

.Black Florentine, do 
Black Moleskin, do 
A handsome Assortment ot Irish Linens 
Iris!) Sheetings. Riis»'g|do 

' Irish anil Russia Diapers ** 
Dowlatts, Brown Holland ~ 
Ticklenburgs, Oznahurgs, Hessians 
Pennsylvania Tow Linentt j 
Striped Linen Ued-Tiok'mg 
Cotton, do   ' . 
LinKn and Cotton Apron Checks 
Bomb.izetts, Rattinet 
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn and Knifing

Cotton
Extra Superfine and Second quality Cloths 

. and Caisimeres.

.
The Subscriber Imvitig uke« 

formerly occupkd by tend*! Iv 
»"ctly opposite Uie Court-House .jl 
d. -r to Messrs: Jenkius und Ster'cr,< I 
in Easton, intends carr>ing. on 
Shoe Manufactory, mid has how on 
tends constantly keeping a handsoVf I 
mcnt of Boots and Shoes. The cir 
Easton, and its vicinity, will find it to \ 
vantag* to give him a cull, as he win , 
low for Cash. '

CLEMENT ,.. 
. N. B. Ladies and Gentlemen can b J 
modated at his shop, with Uoots or < 
the shortest notice* - ' r ; - x

Jan. 18.  ^ - -./> * "-

For the ensuing year, that large 
drous house in Uenton, foi-merlj- 
tlic subsci-iber as a TaVern. This ho 
adapted for a Public House having  . 
venicnce attached to it, and nwv be 4 
on liberal terms.

ALSO A Store-House and CotirjtiM 
adjoining, which will be vented with t 
HsJhment, or separately. For tej 
the Store of MHJ. John 5foung, in ; 
the Subscriber,

BENJAMIN
Talbot County, Jan. 25 tf.

MJIRFLJWD,
' Talbot County, tt*

iriltiam Jfopkim Smfth, an Insorvent 
having applied to me as one of the Ju 
the Orphans1 Court for the county »[ 
for the benefit of the several InsoIvcnt 
tljis slate, and having produced « tb( J 
his application evidence of his residciic 
in the state, during the period re<initf5j 
together with a schedule of property 
of creditors so far KB then re 
certificate from the gaoler of hi 
the gaol of said county-, was forthwith ( 
ed. And I do thereupon direct U)»ttl 
William Hopkins Smith, give notice) 
creditors of his application and clii 
foresaid, by causing a copy of « 
inserted three months in one of thi i 
pci» printed in East on before the finil 
day of/the ensuing May C«i*rt, for the J 
aforesaid  and that he be, :pul appe 
day before the laid Court, for tlic 
answering1 such interrogatories o« way | 
pounded by his creditors, St of obtwmiq 
discharge. Given under my hand tfc 
day of January 1819.

. JOHN EDMO>
Feb. 1  3m.

female Academy at Centmut
   Mrs.

ALSO,
A Complete Assortment of Lt^tcors, Gro 

wn**, fresh Teas, $c. 
Spsdes and Shovoh, Hoes, Iron and Rope 
Traces, Leading Lines, &c. together with a 
(Treat variety of other articles, which on ex 
amination will be found very cheap He invites 
the Public to call and «ee them. 

March 8. "* '

David Brbwh%
, Informs his customers und the, public gener 
ally, (that owing to the recent death of his 
partner1 ) he hng resumed again the superinten 
dence of his Pottery himself, and having- here 
tofore never been able t a fill up all orders, he 
has KKe4 grent exertion, and has the pleasure 
to state, that he bfhcves he i* now prepared 
to meet any reasonable demand with

E artheli ware
.of the first quality made ip thia atate, (having 
obtained a premium from 'the Athenian Socie 
ty for so doing.) Any orders left at bis Potte- 

.rv, (coruer.ol Extter and' Salisbury streeta, 
()ld Town, abou^t' iOO yarda, over tMarket 
st. Bridge, Baltimore) will be. tlianklully re 
ceived,'and punctually attended to, and'deliv 
ered at hit «xpen*«iaDd risk in any part of the 
city, and whan on board vleMels stowed away 
securely.

NH. Orders for Stone Ware alto supplied. 
22—4w.

Farm for Sale,
Containing about fjwr hundred & thirty seven 

ere* of Land, with .» commodious dwelling 
house, tenant's Jioujei &. other necessary build- 
ngs Ux-reon. About one hundred seres arc 
covered with Wood. This land is situated im 
mediately adjoining the pleasant village ol 
New-Market, in Dorchester county, and will 
.be sold together, or in suitable portions, at a 
low price, and on good te.rmn of credit.

ALSO,
A mail Home/and Store-house   adjoining 

with aboxit three acres of land, in New-Market 
which will also be sold low.

If not diipowd of at private sale, befort 
Saturday, tbe 29nd day of May next, the whbl< 
will then be offered at Public Vendu«,-at 15 
o'clock, in New-Market.

Any perw>n disposeiltopurchase, wili.pleaie 
Apply to the subscriber in Cambridge.

Marcli22 tf.
ELIZABETH B1UCKHEAD

NOTtOE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the Coramimioners of the TM for Tal 

bot county, w ill meet at their office in the 
Court HOHBC in Easton, on Tuesday the aixtl 
day of April nfext, at 11 o'clock A. M, and on 
Thursday and Saturday ot tbe same week, am 
will continue to sit on the aaroe days/in eacl 
succeeding week, for the space of twenty day 
( if necessary) for'the purpose of hearing am 
determining apptals, and making such alter* 
tions and atienanbha in the assesxmcnt of prop 
erty aa they nay deem nccesaary and proper 
according to la,w.

By oidcr, JOHN STEVENS, Jun. plk. 
to 'the Commuiaionera uf the Twc

' for Tjdbgt county 
Itorch 15 6>.

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of Talbot Coanty 

Jourt, passed at May Term, eigb/.een hundred 
nil seventeen, and under the authority o&c< r- 
ain deeds of confirmation, to me executed, will 

Retold,''on the premiMS, onThursday, the 15th 
ay of April next, and on the next succeeding 
:ays; by adjournments if necessary, between 
he hours of 10 o'clock; in the forenoon, and 
i o'clock, in the afternoon, of each day of sale, 
M and singular the lands, tenements, heredita 

ments antl real estate of.'James'C. Wheeler & 
Hargaret E. B. Wheeler, (now Smith,) the 
leirs at law of Beimttt Wheele.r, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, upon the following 
erms, to wit: a credit of two years will be giv 

en, upon one moiety, and of four years upon 
he other moiety, of the pitrchas* 'money, to 
ic paid with interest from the day of sale: no 
:onvcyance of any part of the property will be 

made before the entire purchase money and 
ntereist sturll have been paid:.'bonds or bills 
ibljgutory, for securing the payjn«nt of the 
)urohase money, with interest, will be' reqnir- 
ed, with such security as the Trustee inay ap 
prove. The property intended to be sold tin 
ier the said decree consists-of valuable lots 

and~parcet« of land of various descriptions, sit- 
tate in and about the town of Easton, and will 
ie sold in lou so as to accommodate -all--per 
sons desirous of making a purchase. PUti, de 
scriptive of the different parcels of land, will 

e exhibited on the day* of sale.
JOHN LBEUS KBRR, Trustee. 

 March 15 Jw.

Thankful for public patronage, re 
informs Parents and Guiuxlians, that! 
moved to that large and commodious 
lately occupied by the Rev'd Th. Watt,] 
for a Dleiisaiitandnrivateartuation, istkfor a pleusontandptiv 
eligible in Town.

In this Institution, are taught Ortlii* 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, EtigliilJ 
mar, Composition, ancient and modern 
Geography, illustrated with Maps Mil 
of the most modern engraving, Dravriij 
ing, Embroidery, plain and ornamental! 
dle-Work. , '

Solicited by a number of frienck : 
the moral and literary atlvantages ul>U 
PiipUaRinder Uie intmudiate caj-e of *T4J 
she has imde arranj;cmentB for tki t 
of tenor twelve Hoarders, pravT&Twil 
at one hundred Dollars per annum.

Particular attention will be paid tod 
rulity of tliof e, eutnrtted to her caw.

Centrcville, Queen Ann's 3 
Cwmty, Md. Feb. 1. tf. 3

MUSIC AND UTEHATURE.

The Lady1 a and Gentleman's Weekly 
.LITERARY AJW) MUSICAL

^Magazine.
Thi&'paper is regularly published every Mon 

day, neatly printed in quart o. A part, not ex 
ceeding two pages, is ulwkys devoted to a pop. 
Ular piee« of MUSIC, executed with types, In 
»n improved manner; which, for appearance 
and correctness may vie with any printed in the 
luuial mode. The remaining portion of the 
naperis occupied with useful and entertaining 
miscellany, original and selected.

Nine nnmb«  of the "Music Series" are now I 
before the public; by which ladies and gentle-1 
men may judge of the merits of tho-work now 
offered for their support by subscription.

Tsawa. Qne dollar per quarter in advance. 
(For Out sum, subscribers obtain, besides the 
literary entertainment, thirteen perfect pieces 
of .music, which, at the usual retail price 
 would cost them thrte dollar* and twenty-five 
cents!)

For Sale,
A VALUABLE FARMAJTD 

TIMUERL.WD.
By Virtue of a Deed of Tnist from! 

W. Hcmsley, Rsq. to the Subscriber*, t! 
fer for Sale a Valuable Form on Wye I 
Talbot county, containing four hundred^ 
une hundred and ten of which, is W 
heavy timber. The uhove Farm lies < 
Mail road from Easton to OemrevilM 
from the former place about scttt' 
There are on this Tami n good fr»mcdl 
hng House, Granary HIM! Stabl«s FisKll 
and wild fowl may be readily 
bundance in their seasons.

The Terms will be, one third cash i 
residue on a credit of one, two W<! I 
years, the purchaser giving-bond, wi'to 
ed security, for the purchase money.' 
terest from the day of sale. \-

They also offer For Salt, 
By Virtue of a like trust, from Ph 

Hemsley, Rsft, between Fifty and Six«J| 
of Prime Timber Land, near Pott's, nc*« 
nett's mill, which will belaid off into I 
more acre lots to suit purchasers. T 
sale, one half cash and the reaidm 
months, for the payment of which, h« _ 
approved security, will be demanded d 
terest from tlie day of sale. ,

* ..; .THOMAS C. 
s.y . '/..;., THOMAS HEMSti 

Queen Aon*» county, Maj 4 tl'
-^      .  w -   _ ____, ^ m _ r _    

Caroline Counfy Orphans C»
iGth of March, . 

On application of ))BK*B '

distant- parts, addressed to 
H. C. Lewis, 272 market st. prat-paWi, and en 
closing notless than one doUar.wiU be Alead. 
ed to immediately. ._ fyf*'***. 

Philadelphia, march22, 1819.. '.";'' \ l .

BLANKS.CAUDS, HAND-BILLS,
OF EVERY 

EJUOVMtO ATTMI9 QfyiQg. QN ABA1ONAU.E 
TSRMB.

istrator de boiiis non with the v;ill t J 
of/>AiijA Clark, late of Caroline counts 
ed It is ordered, that he give t'-""B 
quired by Jawfor cn-dirors to e 
claims againat the said deccxsed's 
that the same be'published once in < 
for the space of three successive 
one of the newspapers, printed at EI 

In testimony thai the above is truly 
from the minutes of 
of he Orphans' Court 
ty aforesaid, 1 have 
my hand and the sea. 
affixed, this 16th d»y "^ 
in tbe year -of our Lord ' 

hundred and nineteen. 
T«»t, , JOHN VOUNG.B 
'-  '>l:^.r.4^>.u. . Will*for Caroline'

In compliance with the abovt '
NOTICB IS HEREBY GM "

That allfpenons haying claim* »l 
said deceased, are hereby warned » "Z 
the aame, with the vouchers theft*J 
subscriber, at or before the 22ntl < 
tember next; Uiey may otherwi* 
excluded from all benefit of the s'

Given under my hand this 
March, 1819. ,, , n | 

DEKAR THOMPSON Adro'r «M 
" lie wilUn"

March 22-3W.

*
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$ale.

 UNVOUNG. 
Wills for

any of the documents, and fttandantty rfc-1 valuable time, 
both b them and by hi» cbacacter. *«* *

%

, and the most wanton 
of truth. 

Th« committee aecusa

the life f a single

wrong by shewing that there was .not a single"

HINTED AND PUBLISHED

GRAHAM,
ir» DMU*S sad Fnrrr CSKTI per an 

bhj half yearlyin advance. 
tsEWHrM, not «weedlnj i square, m- 

: times for One Dollar, and Twenty- 
i for every subsequent insertion.
t^^^SSSSS^^^^^ ' '' iii 1^1 - ~- - 

i the National tnteUigencer. 
STftlCTURES ; ^ /

i UOOOK'S REMBT OIT THE SEMI. 
HOLE WAR.

[author of this article has had acce89 
kments, the perusal of which con' 
I hfln that the report of. the select 

ee of the Senate on the Seminole 
(alike unjustifiable in temper, argu- 
tnd statements. Its temper is harsh, 
iictive, itd arguments are childish- 

t, and its statements are, in many 
.grossly and unaccountably er-

j report has been read with astonish- 
ind regret regret, that such a do- 
n should go betore the world urian- 

io senatorial discussion and as- 
ent, as well at the institution of 

i enquiry into the conduct of gen. 
as at tbe anomalous jwnl unfair 

in which the investigation has

dy and erer.t along the path of, .duty, cau 
fail.to awaken enmity among these who 
«B«Y his reputation, without aotlity to em- 
plate hi» virtues. But surely, the deadliest 
foe of gen. Jackson cannot, for a moment, 
cnalit Wiph a charge a» this. I dare ven 
ture to awert, tibat not a single member of 
the select committee, malignant M ap 
pears to be the hostility of wmie of thenv 
to the general, believes that he led an army 
to the field, and jeopardized the lives of 
valuable citizens* in order to speculate 
with security in Spanish lands; or that he 
risked the ruin both of health and reputa 
tion, and prostrated the constitution Jtose* 

the paltry advantage of buying a few 
> in Florida. We read of men whose 

dangerous political ambition prompted to 
the commission of awful crimes towards 
their country; but the monstrous act of 
overturning a free constitution and making 
unauthorized war, with the despicable 
View of trifling pecuniary emolument, is 
yet, and may it long be, unheard of and 
unrecorded. If that committee do not be 
lieve the charge they haveadvanced, what 
can be their views, and how will they ex 
plain their motives to their country? It 
would be both indecorous and useless to 
indulge in the language of resentment I

• ~ • .'« • . . t~ • •»» + » ,' .• •

cure 
acre*

prizing him of the callYor v< 
formin jn case the
promptly and effectually ah 
require of him one. thousand

npany
the army at Fort Gadsden. 
letter of the 12th January, a[ 
partment of the measure, and tf«» secretary ap-

f immediately 
M'Minn, ap- 

and in.
'.jhould not be 

he should 
ed militia.  

thp step the 
hit force one 
'wbo joined 

l Jackson's 
ized the de

tb. the Ten- 
other part?

proved and sanctioned it.
Corps of the sime charac 

nessee volunteers, were nii 
of the country, and under .dHrcrent officers, 
during the late war with ti*»*t Britain. In 
the north-western campaign, 0en. Hartiion 
wa* joined by a body of rollmioto, led by cot. 
Johnson  arid governor Sheiby authorised the 
general to form them into corn*v«nd appoint 
such officers as the men might elect. Another 
body of men, from Ohio, joined the army <ui 

. march of general Harriuon ft* the relief

independently of the peculiar hue 
I instrument, it is also objectionable 
I because it is designed to impute the 
rf the war to our own officers and 
ive, laying aside all provocation & 
-'on ou the part of the Indians; 2d, 

it directly implicates the presi- 
fcnd secretary of war; for although 
tare not, in the first instance, guilty 
at the committee calls "a grow vie- 
«f the constitution,'' yet they made 

'"* their* by adoption; and, if this 
accusation is lust, those officer* 

to be impeached; & Sil, because the 
e should not prejudge a case 
they maybe required to examine 
wslyandon which this anticipation 
nssre would disqualify them to act. 

subject was on the 18tl» November, 
i byihe house of Representatives, 

^committees, the military and far*

recrimination; butJt would be injustice to 
the country to withhold the expression of 
a deep conviction, that, thia most unjust 
and illegal trial originated in dishonest 
motives from feelings of personal hostile 
ty 16 one of the member*, and, in others, 
of a disposition to gratify a junta, ft w

members of the

Wayne, without any authority, and un- 
'eotnmiisioned by4he state; executive. These 
organized themselves and appointed their offi 
cers. Their "services were accepted "for ten 
days, and they received ^pay f«f that period. 

' It is well known that exactly the same lund 
of troops followed pen. Jacloon>i|>tO the truck 
nation and achieved the victotM of Talcdega, 
Bmuckfaw, aud the- Horse-Shoe. The same 
men who .penetrated tbe^mfcinpa of Florida,

td the mjuDCtiott to 
from attaeking BMW*

t» ahstjiin 
without spe-

corered Mobile fro«n BrTtish ' visitation; and 
the same troops officer* aod men, defeated 
Wellington's veterans on th« shore of the Mis 
sissippi, and saved Nev Orleans from incendi 
ary polution. Did Conpetttjjea adjudge the 
act of raising them "uneon»trtBtton»l,!' or did 
they approve the measure and make appro

the sanctioning an act by 
obliges every iiiccee

It ia a clear ̂ principle Urttnw order «v«n to 
one officer can be mad* part of an order sub 
sequently given to another officer, for the per 
formance of the, same duty,- without a special | 
referrenoe to the first, and an oxpre*» direction | 
to be governed by it. Jackson's order* were 
genenU; he ww told to terminate the conflict) 
ind give tranquillity to the ffontie^ and in 
these orders, no instructions can be found for 
his government by the orders previously given 
to general Grines. In selecting the means of 
accomplishing the objects of the campaign, the 
oommanding general's power* were discretion 
ary, and for his judgment in using those pow 
ers, wati he alone responsible.

The only mode in which he could have <£**- 
Ixyedthe order waa either to have remained in 
active at Nashville, o* to have adopted such 
measures as would have boon more pernicious 
than inactivity. In cither case his conduct 
would have been justly reprehensible. , .

Rut admit the orders of gen. Gain«8 to be ob 
ligatory on tfonyral Jackson   the case content- 
plat»d by these orders Tiever occurred. The 
Indians -vere not found under the gnus of a 
Spanish fort, but were sheltered within it.' It 
was their depot, from wlwnce they drew their 
public stores, .-both of ammunition and provis 
ion. Spanish officers escorted parties of In 
dians to place them in security from our attacks.

|*nd,one month after, on the
H*. Lacock moved in 

fyracotntaitteeoa the

Mfh

right to state; that two 
comitiitte* . were opposed to the report.  
One of those, who was not personally ac 
quainted with th« general, andwho«atin 
the convention which framed the coqsti- 
tutioo, was too well acquainted with tins 
principles of thajt aacrad instrnmenf to 
 ancttian any proceeding calculated to do 
it vitaV injury; and the other bad too'long 
known gen. Jactson to «ntcrtain any 
doubt of QIB purity. When th* cotrrse of 
these featlBmen ig contrasted >ith that 
of the majority ini ftib committee, th« p«o- 
ple willhavenodtfllcultv in conceiving the 
impure- motives by which that rnsjority

which,;

priation'for paying them/1 viM not say that 
' ' ' one Congress i 

*» to approve
all *lmilar proceedings. fiM*. where a tneasare 
of important necessity is adopted ot) personal 
re*ponaibiHty, and approved by the govern 
ment of thfi nation, it mu*t .be some motive, dif- 
ferentfrota arattrd fot principle, that could 
promjit a oemmitte* of Congr«B.i, at another
_ __!«.J *.^. - - --—— M an«««tlWt* *n«»ttBliMk IttHvnil \\\r

body of Indians in West Florida at the time* 
Pensacola was occupied. The savage* west of . ' ' 
Pensacola Hay were scattered in the«wainp«, X 
obtaining after their dispersion by,tbe move- < ,.   
merit of major loung's and general Jackaon'a ; i^ 
advance ihto the country, a m'serable subns- ',',-" 
tence by hunting and depredating on th» cat. v 
tie of the inhabilnnts. Had these Indians, irri- " 
tated by defeat, been, granted access to their- J'.', 
old depot, they would in parties often and ; 
twenty, have committed more murders on our 
open border than could ever have aat easy oa l ^ 
general Jackson's, conscience, had any actor ..'T 1 
neglect of h's facilitated their commission. t. 

_ Common sense as well as national law.prc-''.  ''  
hibits any violation of neutrality to prevent an .' 
evil remotely prospective. Sut where! tli«, >,, 
expected dangf-r is both of vital character and ^ f 
certain occurrence, to neglect any mean* of r \ 
preventing it is not only, falsely generous'but' *\: ' 
grossly criminal. Individuals may make such ''<.' 
sacrifices when mere' personal danger or in. ;' ; 
convenience is apprehended but to .avert so '' ".' 
dreadful an evil as the tianlfrroua incuwion of »/'  
a savage foe, all accessible mean* of security s.- 
nnd prevention are imperiously called for. '.',': 
Men who know the Indian character, are well ; '( 
aware of the folly of defensive operations to V 
restrain their massacres and predatory expedi* > 
tions. If the whole army had been extended in 
a cordon, along the southern frontier, they
would have been laugher) «t by the hidfans.;
Relieved from all apprehensions of attack* and 

..........^ r ..    .....  ..v .. ...-..-   ... the privation of uieir Spanish depot*,. they
Tb«- war was planned in St. Marks. The In- J wouldhiwe leisurely concentrated' their fercem 
dian power of attorney Was executed there, I and broken the cordon at almost any point, 
and countersigned by F. C. Luengo, the com-1 Ttwas tlien necessary to attack them, and'as in 
mandant: and the councils for the arrangement West Florida -they never were embodied, the

period to censure- a similar urged by
ainiUff necessity., and prodoctlvf of similar be 
nefit.. ;'\ '

ft it thought unnecessary to «n**r minutely 
into an enquiry on the power*'of either the 
War Dftpilrap'mt or a Maj. GenmJ command 
ing, to r&to, on  Tnergen«y, aaodyofmoiin- 

W« iball le** this di*cus- 
*rv fond of cavilling' at 

'017x9, and jfllstiif Tfuliiiirsl otiection* to the 
 jli ne&ewaxy tneaffures. Suf- 

JacfcVotf had to choose

rs to have been the moving prirn 
roaghoat the whole investigation 

'Senate. To his exertions are the 
• indebted for the commencement of 
Usioess, its peculiar character of vtr- 
>, and the singular document by 
it is terminated.*

; Seminole war wa«di»cu«se4in the 
house for more than three weeks, 
t not a single member suggested the 

est censure either on gen. Jackson 
e employment of volunteers or on 

lOaines for the unauthorized call on 
ICreek nation. It was reserved for 

Lttcock to make the discovery of« 
Ition of the constitution, in these acts; 
we honesty of his views, in advancing 
[a charge, is to be. found in the time 

nch he made his report when the 
a had but MS days to alt, and it 
not be discussed; and in declining 

nex the customary resolution, 90 as 
JoiU of discussion and afford the 
fl* of gen. Jackson an opportunity 
"fence. In fine,it Uras obviously in- 

. to counteract the effects appre- 
. ' '""» the vote of th$ house & force 
IWic opinion; and, was inconteatibly, 
"led to inflict* wanton blow on the 1 

and character of gen Jackson, un- 
: imposing sanction of a regard fur duty.   -' . ;..    .' .,;.-. .~. -rv.--

[is needless to ttmsume 'time in an 
tatwn of reasons for thinking such a 
I <" any man's motives and conduct 

anil unconstitutional. It is enough 
Vk, that justice Conaiats not merely 

^ niftiuneat, for crime, but 
individuals accused of miB- 

a full and impartial hearing, and
in if v  \tf****l tvAvhM.Sb.Ai if*  > ^^ *i_i

manft*rl^cnref, in the movement* of the 
Seminole ttihpaign, have bwn so ttb\ 
developed and supported by men 'of inte 
grity and talents, that it is deemed unne 
cessary stow to review them. The orders 
which jjo*eraed him are before the woeld. 
The selection and use of the means for 
their complete execution are well known 
If he left anything undone which was 
nec^a^ry^torive peace and security to 
the southern frontier^ or if he onnecessa

to

Ice it to wy, 
l>etween two |B' 
force; the 
 od

requisite

other, ippre aima6,k;a« e 
tiv« of an anny,

of every warlike movement were Hel<i in the 
quarters of that officer.

If these-facts had been known.at the War 
Office, it is not to be doubted, that an order 
wonld have been- Uaued for the seizure of St. 
Marks. For when they and the acts of the 
general induced bv them, were known, the 
President tpprqve'd of the measure. It had 
not b«cn conceived that the Spanish ojncers 
had made themselves parties in the wan and 
n6 previous order could have been expected to 
meet a case which was not supposed to*exist.

in page 6, the committee remark, that 
"there alim (at St. Marks) were taken two In 
dian chiefs, one of whom pretended to possess 
the spirit of prophecy,- they were hung with 
out rrtal, and with "little ceremony.  The 
committee have forborne to state, that Francis 
the Prophet had long been one of our direst 81 
most dangerous foes that he had a Brigadier's 
commission from Great Britain and that be 
successfully employed his superstitions influ 
ence and the promises of his trans-atluntic 
friend* to initiffate hi* deluded brethren to 
deeds of rapine and massacre. They wem al 
so to have forgotten th»t JjomfttVUtnico the.'*. -v» ^ a - - - -   

onous 
e con-

rily superadded to the sufficient means 
of ejecting this object, any act Uvjr~  
to the country and destructive of th 
stirution, the grounds for a fair judgement 
arc with the nation, and its award, either 
of blame or approbation, will doubtlessbe 
just. This article shall be confined to the 
elucidation of some obscurities, and the 
correction of several miastatements of facts 
in the narrative of the report. The arjjtt? 
jnentative part slull only be touched ip- 
cidentally. ' 

it is stated, in the first page »f the report, 
the«priog-of summer of 18^7, the jc-

. 
rding p

.
gular troops were withdrawn from the posts 
on tb.e Georgia frontier, and concentrated at 
Fort Montgomery, on the Alabama river, a 
considerable distance we»t of the Georgia line." 
This is calculated 'to create an impression, that 
gen. Jackson issued the order for evacuating 
the-posts south of Georgia and thereby jeo 
pardizing th|t frontier, by .opening the way for 
savage incursion. But, in the commisuon of 
this military erWn h« wa* no way instrumen 
tal. The order for th« movement of the troops 
to the Alabama was issued from the wac de 
partment, by Mr. Crawford, contrary 10 the

ardententfcrprize
_.i4 willing toi^dure every pri*atJ6n in ijiv- 
in/safely lo thait brethren of«he South. To se 
lect was not'difficult. It was a choice between 
defeat &. virtoryv tbe> ftjl perfortnance of»n 
urgent duty, or the disgrace, of th* general k 
the destruction of his army. r..

The committee-are gro*>ly errojMsous- in a*- 
strting that general J«ck»on, appointed the ot- 
ficera of the volunteer cgrps. He did 
not appoint one of them, ttis true that hie ap 
pealed to the officers who a»cl gaJlaittly ibugnt 
with him in tbe wilderaeM«f Uie Creek nation, 
and on the plains of N.ewX>tiean»; and ajjaiu 
roused them to the defence of their frgnucnt. 
But their appointment* to comniaiiU, were 
iu all cases made byrthe choice oftlicmen 
they brought into the held; »nd many of the 
«ffio«r*, lugn in rank,, accepted subordinate 
«ommiwions. CoL Hayne wan ordered: to take 
command of the volunteers, to organize, rnua. 
tcr and inarch them to the frontier.  

It may be Well tn remark, before, quitting 
thi* subject that the fieid Officers of the Ueor- 
gia troops were appointed by Uie oiioice of Uie 
men, after the coucentration of Uie militia on 
th* west bank of Oakaudgee, aud beyond tbe 
civil jurisdiction of Georgia.,
'.In page 5 thecomnuuecreraai'k, that tbe 

whole surength of the aciuirxole», wheu coni- 
Bined did not expeed one thousand men, op- 
posed'to whom under Uentral (iaiues, Veit 
  1800 regulars aVid mUttia, besiUci I5iX) In 
dians, illegally subsidized by the lost mention 
ed general. What, then, in tin* state of Uie

general )i*d either to march bis whole army in. '' 
pursuit of each little squad of wajworsjand .; : 
exterminate them in detail, or to adopt *uch ' 
nR-asures as would relieve hi* army from use* ' 
less toil airii bloodfhed, and his country jDfom-^ 
unnecessary erpcnce. This measure waa ttMt.f' , 
provisional occupation of .Florida. It wa* an r 
act of necessity; the nAefsfty we were under -' 
in all cn*es, to'protect the lives and liberty* of' 
our citizen*. If tbe occupation of Amelia Isl- - 
and is ju*tifiahle, the geiture of Pensacola i« « 
still more so; for the live* of our cltfeens nvt: of 
infinitely greater importance than the blunder" . 
of our commerce, and the security of a IrbJi../ 
tier from Inilian invasion, of much greater ii*«. 
tere*t than th* prevention of smuggling. 

To destroy the scattered parties in 
Florida, capt. Boyle*, with two compan\fes of 
rangers, was ordered to scovr the country'and 
his gallantry »nd success are well known.

In page 7, of the Report, thttfa is a g«lit*n<»- 
calcxuated to induce a belief that the terora of 
capitulation were forcibly i^posM up.0p th« 
governor and gairieon of Pehsaco)*. , TLe** 
terms were proposed by Uie govtrnor nim>5f,

o e oro a oi e 
other chlcT, had hcidefTUie nurty'who in cold 
blood, murdered Scott and his unhappy com 
panions   struck the reeking tomahawk into
the bosoms of defenceless wonnt "dashed
out the brains of their infimtt against the

, 
°Pn

tumty of advancing all accessible 
T «w theehcidatiDtt of teir actsatiDtt of their acts 

innocencv of their 
This justice has bet'adenied 

J»ckson. Hi* public acts and 
Me character hay* both been made 

t pf 8T8ten»attc investjgation; 
t a hearing, he has been pro-

« nwful
of bis country, by 

of its con»tituti<jin.and hi r^ 
»n a sentence of ̂ ensure, the cruel-'

ctt 'm

0n

been attii 
W the committee. 

reasons of Ws own

 n ,and sp^uhitiohs. which the
^ mercenary

general's opinion who considered (tie 
mcnt both daugerou* and impolitic. 

. In pap-e 2. it 1s stated1, that gen. Oa'mc* or 
dered Major Twiggs «to surrptihd and take an 
Indian village, called Fowl T«wn, about four 
teen mile* from Fort Scott, and near the Flo. 
rida line." The order to Majot Twigys wa», 
to bring to Fort Scott the chief of-Fowl,T»wn<, 
who had repeatedly been called to an .inter-1 
view, and as often contumaciously refilled to i 
appear. The object of geii. (nine* was to have, 
a definitive understanding with the chief, re 
specting hostile or friendly intention*; _and the 
importance of such an understanding induqed 
,th£ genernl to order his forcible capture, if gen-. 
'tie means proved inefficient -

In the same page, is this remarkable para 
graph: «Onth« receipt of this order." (the 

korder under which gen. Jackson proceeded 
an th.» Seminole campaign,) "gen. Jackson 
instead of observing the orders of the depart 
ment of war, by calling on the governor of 
Tennessee, Uien Vn Nnhville, near the pl»ce 
of his- residence, ohose to appeal (to use his 
<»wn expressions) totha patriotism of the West 
Tennesvoans, who had served under himin the 
last w»tf. One thousand mooj»ted guiimen, 
and tiro' companies of what are called life 
guards, with the utmost alacrity volunteered 
their services, from the states of Tennossef & 
Kentucky, and *ep*i»ed to hi* s tandwd. Offi- 
tfers were appointed to command thi* eo»ps by

Was it merr "technical retaliation" under 
which those monster* wore executed* or wan 
their death an avvfal but just punishment for 
their unhallowed crimes? It i* wrong to speak 
of the policy of execution*; and I trust that 
mere p«V« y »h»!) ncver.be urged a* an excuse 
for depriving-* ft-llow beir»g of exiMcnc*; but 
criminals are executed both for example and 
punishment, nnd the nwful example made of 
Francia and HomalMiroico had a wide spread 
ittftwnee. Two Indiano had been taken with 
them'and  released) and in a-few day.1), the 
whole Oeheese tribe surrendered at discretion 
They were treated humanely, furnished with 
transportatiort and proywon, and sentimo the 
Creek oatiop.

An effort 111 made bjrthe committee to stiiw, 
that at the time general Jackson believed the 
war to be ended, lw had Ec*o)«'<:d on occupy 
ing Pensacola. To establish this charge, they 
more than once refor to extracts from his let 
ters,  wherein be state* that the Scrainoles arc 

I 'and their meas* of annoyance des 
troyed- It will be recollected that these let. 
ten. were written after the end of that part of 
the c^mpaifru whicb wa* concluded in East 
Florida, an4h,ada necessary referrence to Uie 

snccess in securing that portion of

"-V > .

case, becomes of the
1 will ask if the committee did not know, that 

correct information of the numbers and posi 
tion of the Indians wer« only obtained at the 
termination of the campaign!1 tienural Uituea 
was led to believe, from his enquiries on tnu 
subject, that (lie number of the Seminole* ex 
ceeded 2,800 warriors. Would it have been 
prudent to march half this number of .men 
to the frontier, had the general ev«n believed 
the numbers of the enemy tq be «nurgeratej»7 
The stretagth of tke Scminoles migttt *MUy 
have beeil mgnientetl by auxiliary .bands from 
the more .easterly parts oJ Florida, and it be 
came jyeneralJuckBon's duty, Under this con 
sideration, to raise nuch a iorce as wovld en 
sure success in every emergency.  '*n it.be 
wrong to act against an enemy, with * larger 
force than his own; or is it impolitic and' un- 
military to MSC that «uperio>ity which will ep- 
sure success? Such a principle way govern

-t°l». hoped that gen.

iaridicu- 
'targe totafly nqsuppertied by

" *Dn,Wlu««ontriictor's Bgcnt, fc 
lns fort Scott.. It is.intimated,

the -general himself, or oUttr 
under hi.i authority. Thus , 
were mustered into the service < 
States."

nt acting 
;ed, they 

the. Unittd

At the time this order was received, the gov 
ernor of Tennessee .wa« cither in Knoxvijle or 
the Chcrokee nation, and to h»ve waited the
irmilt of the usual process o<~ drafting, wouW .. r> 
have produced the! two evils of much loss pf additional display of aplenetic

those who load men 16 battle to gratify 
tion, and weave barren laurels for tlvelr-brow's. 
But such battles general Jackxon never has 
fought, and never will fight. He has too dc*r 
a regard for the character of his country aud 
lives of her citixens, to endaugw either in 'use 
less contests; and far may it ever be from hjm, 
to draw either on the purse or the blood of the 
republic, to purchase the -wreath of unprofitable 
glory.

It i* said that toe Indian* were illegally sub - 
sidiied by genejra\Gaine*. General MitchoU'a 
letter of the 14tb;i>ec<>uil«CT, 18171, to UIB;8e- 
Metary ofH*"ar,ajpprl«*« the Uejwrtment that 
the friendly. Indiaii*. »bo«ikl be employed; 
and (reneml Guinea, in a letter of the 3d De 
cember, also informs the Secretary of the con 
templated employment of Iiuliansi which, com 
munication was received »t Washington, on 
the 26th December. If then tlie Executive 
were early apprised of general Oalnes's inton- 
tion, the. Secretary, by not disapproving the 
measure, adopted it; and the committee know 
ing this fact, in attributing. Improper ulidille- 

view» to' general Jackaon, onljj aflord an

before surrendtring the Barancw».._
fully acceded to except in such poi'ntc w»
ed the se'cnrity of the **ccup**wjr(
ject of the campaign. .    ' , 

It n a* unnecessary to remark that ..__^
aon abolished the revenue law*of Spiin. (D.^I)
Th'e capitvilation engaged for the transponiwj ^
of all the «tficets ofgoverhment, civil r~ ' *"'
itaiy to Havanita. What »hen,bcc«ni
revenue Uwsf TUe governor virtuall
ed them liimsclf. '   r 

It is not a fact that all the offjcfrrs of the new.
government were military men. The tehipors* 
ry governor col. King, is anoftjcerof the army; 
but civil officer* were appointed in the dbTer- 
cikt departments from among- «itizens,«ml M.- 
M*Kenzir, H m>tiv« of Mobile wus placed at the 
head of the magnstrncj'. The civil rights of tb« 
inhabitant* were secured to them, ami in spme- 
instance*, particular privileges oflndiv 
were held sactcd, which were totally t 
nant to the nature of our political iii5tltutio.._,

In the 9th page of tlie report, there is a re'-: J' : ,-'.;i' " ' 
mark, that bef»re general Jackson could" mak« /,:-\C 
a hostile movement on the Spanish pomessiori*, , •'•'• -,'. ' \- : ' 
they must have "opposed him by physlcif not '•? ^ : :  >,; 
moral force." His not ea»y to undentand'thla '' '-' ,,<;', 
distinction but I pre'sumeithe committee mean '' r ,V ' 1; 
by IneKil _/brcf,-the use of persuasion und insti« '>" ,". '.'. 
gation among the Indians, and furnithlng them )":>'' '' 
with arms and ammunition. If the use'"' L

» .,K* 
. • Y...'",

the frontier immediately open to the incur 
mons of the Eastern Seminoles. At the time 
the deopatche* were written, the number of 
hostile Indiafls in West Florida were unknown; 
and without attributing to general Jack ion the
powers of prophecy 8t magic, 
in statingtlie Semmolo war waa ended,"'. that 
he meant to extend the renrtnrk to all future 
aggressions, .both on the eastern and western 
flktramities of our souUiern border. The Sen).' 
inolea in East Florida were dispersed, not ex- 
terminated-r-their towns were burnt and their 
cattle tpken frpm then) of couhiet when scat. 
tered and in a state of starvation, the command 
ing ̂ central wfely said the war with them was 
at an end. But the means of HUbn'iBieiice they 

again procure from labor 'ami the 
sympathy of thtir Spanish friend* cast of Sah- 
wannee  and the«e obtained; they still powess- 
ed th« power of concentration and Incursion; 
although it waa confidently trusted that the 
awftil lesson which they received wouty have 
a permanent salutary influence.

In West Florida, the same outragwhad for 
some time been .committed almost daily -on 
the frontier of the Alabama: and the letter 
from governor Bibb of the 19th May, which 
was received on the arrival of the army at the 
EscumWa, plainly shewed that the territorial 
border called as loudly for defence and aecuri- 
ty as the frontier of.^eorgia.

East and' Went Florida were similarly situut- 
eclt both were inhabited by Indians hostile to 
the United States, in both had British instiga 
tion cheifahed and matured this t>pii-it of hos 
tility! and In each* had the savages a depot, 
wlrcnce they drew their warlike munitions and 
on which they could retire iii ease of defeat. 
Of all these facts the general had the fullest 
proofs, nnd with these proofs before tym he had 
lo choose between retlr!n|f flwwi Florida into 
Tennessee, content with doing hatf his duty by 
securing half the frontier, or executing his or 
der* entire, by pursuingUie «ame course, to t« n- 
quiltize the West, which <h« had successfully 
adopted in the Bag}.

I mean hot now to enter \ipon a defence of 
the occupancy of T

it noceftary
.  Gcnofajrjackjon 

and th«r«fo*» he did

: ,>;•

Ai.

a "moral force" is not to be opposed and a- 
venged without an Infract inn pf natural Jaw, 
and the constitution, in what a situation are wfe 
placed' the adoption of such a principle, fore 
ver puts a stop to frontier emigration) and the- 
proud spread of our hardy population. It de« ' 
clares- to the enterprising settfar of the wilder^. 
ness, thatit is illcg«l to protect him from Indian; 
incursion; and it. wye to the ijitunnus emistarie* 
of Britain: Your safety is now secure, go a- 
mong your Indians, and by gold and
tion, spirit thorn to reiterated outrage, deluge 
our frontier in blood, \ve dare not touch you, 
standing under the shelter of our constitution, 
your punishment would be a «ub to \ho Ubejv.<. 
tie» of our country; t  .>! ,

In regard to ge,n. Jackson's order to general ' ' * 
Qaines to occupy St. Augustine, it i* only ne-    -^ 
cessary to say, that it was issued in conformity 
to the same principle which governed the gen- '.' -  
cral in all his movement* -in Florida vut: lliat 
where the Spaniards identified themselves   ."1. 
with' the Indians, by arming or sheltering them, ,. \, 
they were tq he treated as enemies in our own ;'..'v:' ' 
defence, one of the most sacred tteccsqitiei.inv ,j,( •. 
poaedonroan. .   '••>, ••-.    '" "'','- ' .'%!" » .  

In page II, the coinmiftee ask, «1f the** ; *" ,_ , 
tilings are admitted in the Sowthj'win'not.they ''-J '^ 
ht considered** anthori»«d in_the North?"^! an- ;/. 
sweryes.    '' ' '.• •'. ,"      ' "$••:•••&

It is needless to remark bn-tBut^artjif th«  ;" 
report which regards tho execution of Arbmh- ' _' 
not and Ambristcr. fhe committee admit, 
' that having left their country (»nd united their 
fate with savages with whom the U. Slate* were 
at war, they forfeited their claim to the pro- 'i 
tection oftheir own government, and subject- < 
ed themselves to the lame treatment, which ~- ; .- ; 
ought according to the principle* and practice j.t ;, 
of the American government, to he- extended " ' ''- " 
towards those with whom they were asioctat- • -^i' 
ed." If their crimes merited punishment (aitd ' <-•' • 
whweinthe catalogue of depravity, can we jV   
find a blacker crime tlmn the excitement of •'\';*2".' 
savages to butcher women and children)und ' »>:', 
the civil powers of our country had oojiiri*»,, -.'>.'.?.! 
diction over their acts, it remain* only to 'staiaY\'''~.*~\ yf* 
that general Jackson h«d Uje rijjhcnnd the '&.:.". 
power to'<;3ieciit«? the )uw of nnture and na- . (iy••?$ 
tions upon them. If the two'ffreat points are ' 
admitted, the guilt of th* prisoners and thr 
pnwerof the'general, what object hav« we in -  "   -'»'" mode, of their triirff Anwtor

**•••£}

\
"'w^-ste^itoJi



cauS$ of tbis disease among the rye, (fMulct and Laborie./lhe IStter irripljca-

ih the fbnh^pirtofthe
pot have proved th^ innocence of tlie
|UK) of course eonld not vitiate the whnl« trans-
AciioM. If the conduct of these men had been.
yuch w w»4 imputed to them, their deith vras
richly merited and if it is even admitted that
general Jackson in puhish'mg such mphsters,
erred iii tbrmalilies, the establishment of their
guttt »nd the application of the corrective, hot
only conauitjateuhia duty, butropaire^ftft the
Insubstantial dfefec^s which might hare given

wmarka «re presented 
that the

committee Hot only does
greatest injustice to general Jackson, but in 
H» charaete'r and tendency is destructive to our 
ijbarest riffUts. Every citizen of the republic 
h wanting in duty to hi* country who does riot 
Solemnly prote-u agaiitA so iwvel and uncon 
' "  -  '   '• -   --

open for all other descriptions of grain.  
Wheat itnd all other kinds of gram may 
be imported free from British America. 
The late Ex+Ktng »/Spain, died a short 
.time since ttt ales.

. ><j 4 Vlvv , > .-,v ttuufjonal a procewtmir. if mquisiwmw mves- 
f^. :'(V-i ;J*'. '-tigationscan be instiuitwl into the character of 
'*.$W"'i^w V ;  individuals, a* the will ofthe legislative branch

: fe
;. '*£&*•.~&$'i•''•'.'•&• our government, why did the j*reat frame rd 
v V> v$/ £JV:' ::;WI'oor constitution give us a judiciary and exe- 

 V- V: , ,)V ' >*    ««rtive? If the Senate can assume Uici judicial 
'>V "'.':??-'j£k «nd executive function*, why may not the

.JifrV^V^S^*'- President usurp, the tcgistative power? Jf
v '••,$%;  -"'  r,'.1" t  ".."*> *«* apreeedent \t acquiesced in by the hem-

^4--V *>fv>/".,-v«T'' <«rabte body from one of whose committee it
f. \t\* » ''"'' ;\, |*:i> '«wan»tedj it is greatly to be feared, that
\;'i'''\. >* :-\ »J.V i. /[T«\ siNich an usurpation will be infinitely more don»

«\.''"}\Y V ,'v .v'-.S gerous than the open efforts of ambition, even
.' ';  -S '•&'•'•' r^ *> *' wnen supported by the licentiousness of stand-

v v  '* i'-^'vji'" iV|.''; l "ingarmies. . ''.Vj'Av   ' - .>

.-.ViyJP. 9. It has been intimated that fotn'e jren- 
commlttee have expressed tlleir

that all the facts gn the. subject 
their enquiry had 'not been obtain- 

~ed before they made their report No excuse 
is left tliera for not procuring ull the facts- for 
"general Jackson slated to one ofthe select 
'Committee, that he was willing to appear be

j-.-s:

•r:<

the very fast sailing ship Pliiliip 
Tabb,. Capt Wheeler, in the remarkable 
short pauaze of 34 days from London, 
&, SO trom die Isle-of Wight, we have re 
verted London dates to the 26th of Feb- 

;; ruary, nearly a month later than last ad 
vices. These papers contain Hamburgh 

, dates to the 30th & Paris to the £2d Feb- 
:-'ruary.
'   The erection of the new fortress on the
' Ifontttr of the Netherlands, towards
,, France, is going on with unabated activity.

v.tfn the northern departments of France se-
;»;.: *eral of Bouapaiie's partizans have been

%rrested on a charge of enticing the sol-
i desert.

Advices bad been received at Ham- 
. _ 0 j from Constantinople,dated the 11th 

a Jandary, stating, that tlie Turkish govern- 
>-,,  J&ent had acquainted tlieERglish Amba*- 

.'fcador.that the government of: the latter 
'•'?• must, like those of others, agree'to a high- 
-,* «r Tai'ift'uf Customs. The presumptive 
P; Tieir ofthe Ottoman throne had recently 
'^ytecovered from the small pox; on which 
V ficcasion, to testify his joy; his father had

On the «2d of Feb. it was repotted at 
London, that the King iff France was 
dead. In announcing this event tlie Sun 
ofthe 22d observes, "We shall be happ? 
in finding that this report is not well 
founded, though w« confess that, from the

Juartcr whence we received it, we are not 
isposed to raise any doubts of its authen 

ticity. We say we shall be happy in 
finding that the report is not welJ-tound- 
ed| not only because we .revere   the viri 
tues, & respectthe abilities of. the French 
Monarch, twit because we Tear that his 
death would be the signal for the vile Fac 
tion of Jacobiainm once more to rear its 
head, and France be exposed to new hor- 
roi-s that might disturb the tranquility of 
all other States." >

A definitive arrangement for regulating 
the payment of 100 millions indemnities, 
due! from France to the Allies, was con* 
eluded on the 2d of Feb. the time fixed 
on is in June 1830 for the payment ofthe 
first instalment of one third part

M. Beau regard, formerly physician to 
Bonaparte, was to leave England early in 
the 'month of March for St. Helena, as me 
dical attendant to the Ex-Emperor. This 
appointment is sanctioned by the* Allies.

A recent arrival from Sierre Leone,in 
forms that the slave trade was in a pros 
perous state on the coast.

An association has been formed at TK- 
yes, for the establishment.of a settlement 
in thell. States. Great numbers are ready 
to embark.

A Frenchman invented and offered for 
sale at Verviers, a cloth shearing ma 
chine, by which a ningU workidan could 
direct HO pairs of shears. The work peo 
ple apprehensive of being thrown out of 
employment by its adoption, assembled 
tumultuously and destroyed it, and were 
about to destroy all the* other machines 
in the place, but before they had time to 
accomplish their designs, the gen-d'armes 
appeared and dispersed them, put not 
without shedding some blood.

France is engaged in establishing a co 
lony in Senegal, for the cultivation of tot

ted in Gjjcrge}s conspiracy, but fled from 
France shot for attempting to subvert the 
government of Bonaparte in 1812.

Ney.ahotin 1815, during the govern 
ment ttf Louis XVIII. ,:

Mouton Douvernet, do. in 1815. , . t
Murat shot by order of the Ring of Na 

ples, after having himself been sovereign of 
that country.

More|u, exiled frotri his country, & kill 
ed in battle in the war, carried on against 

1813.
thrown out ofa window and 

killed,murderers not known.
The" Jwllo.wing are at present exiled- 

from France: Grouchv, Vandamme, Thu- 
reau, Saifcry, (Due de Rovigo) SoUlt, Hum 
bert,Bertrand, Lefevre, J>e»nouettes, and 
the brothers Lallemand. /"...

different garrisons on the river, 
arrival in thehurbar the tWoc 
volunteer infantry, uhi

around with* the rye an'd make bread flf CaptaioiJ Capron" and
ft. !t is said to Be destructive even to |T

it seldom or eVei- is fourid with the wheat)
is not known. It occasions direful diftbr- . ,., u ^ 
ders among those people who have it volunteer infantry, under the,

  ' ' " Captflinu Capron and Gait i 
line on Newton's wharf, and II
:_-K.!_.lL ..CiL- /-(L; r ». . "

ton, indign, codec, and sugar.
A letter from Stockholm 6f January 

15, contradicts the report, of Sweden 
having, sold thf island, of St Bartholo
mews.

, released from prtaon,and made presents 
' t9 them io money, icvei'al insolvent debt- 

Tlie Turks .were of the ridiculous o- 
that the calamitous fires at Con- 

tinople were occasioned by the ele 
phants, in consequence of which those use*

.*•

animals, had been removed Iroun the 
of pkal to Adrainople,

the advice from France it would ap- 
" that the King had been again recent 

ly .visited with indisposition, as the ac- 
  counts state, that he "continued in an a- 

state of health since his last at- 
tack" "he trunsarts business as usual, & 
is not In violent pain so as to prevent his 
exercises." The separation of the opi 
nion of the deputies is nightly agitated by 

. their various clubs, which are held at four 
different places, and are denominated the 
dubs of the Liberaux, of the Ultras, of 

.'the ConrtituliotutlisZs and Doctrinaires^ 
and of the Centre- "These club*," say the 
papers, "agitate the capital." The five 

*#• ' w^ r -fi^ -I*' c«nta» on $ »  *9th- February, were
k'i-» ' '  ^•^*Trf; '"*/».**  &>. A ^ f ' *'•' '  

>?•'> Av^?*'**'0^- ' ' : '" '
' - *' ' r An official return ofthe strength of the 

British army, laid before the House of 
Commons, states the general total at 

non-commissioned officers and 
and 9852 officers; of which a- 

there are serving in Great Britain 
, exclusive of'5,516 foot gunrdg; 

Ireland 18,933; E. Indies 11,281; troop 
horses, 11,876.

From official returns, printed by order

V¥^.^Vt .
.,..'^fvw^.
•:^^fe^.f-
 <^' ( .w^i>.v '-,.i>*r'

V-. '^'.

Count Regnault, (Saint Jean' d' Ange- 
ly,) has obtained permission to return to 
Parts.

John SakeJuMse, the Esquimaux, who 
wen tout in the late Northern expedition 
died at Kdinbnigh on the 14th Feb. He had 
already rendered important service to 
the country in the late expedition of dis 
covery, ami great expectations were form 
ed of the utility which he would prove on 
the voyage about to sail for Baffin's Barv 
The Admiralty, ,had directed the gre&tev 
pains to be taken in his farther education} 
and he had been several months in Edin 
burgh with this view, when he was seized 
with a violent inflammation in the chest, 
which curried him oflfiu a few days. Just 
before his death, the poor Esquimaux savd 
ne knew he was guing to die; that his fa 
ther and mother had died in the same way; 
and that his sister who was the last of all 
his relations, had just appeared to him and 
called him away. '

Lord Cuclu ane's steam vessel was lyfng 
at the Commurcial docks, London, on the 
20th of Feb. ,.

Madame ileStael, will soon publish to- 
other posthumou,s work. Itie Morning 
Herald saya/'thw work will contain m»ch 
novel inf(M tnttion."'    .  ' ' .'T ',

The Prince of PoSx. Governor of Var- 
sailes, died at Paris on the 15th ol Feb. 
Lork Erskine, was in a very low state of

UO«9NR\CY AT VALSH*^!//^'
A fall Statement has been made public 

of the particulars pf this plot, with the 
names ofthe conspirators, and an account 
of their execution: Colonel Vidal their 
leader, had raised himself from the ranks, 
and waaJherefore a good officer, but of bad 
morals, and an extremely bad character. 
Twenty-tour hours were allowed the pris 
oners to make,their defence, which is a 
mere matter of form, for no defence is ever 
listeneirtn; and the day after, all the thir 
teen were condemned to be hanged; but 
the executioner, who is a poor fellow, with 
too much feeling for his employment, 
gave notice that he was ill, in conseenco 
of his haying strangled a father, 
rn-law, and two couzi'n*, the same; week. 
He was aak«d If he could hang oneMie an 
swered yes; so Vidal was fixed upon,and 
the others/sentenced to be.shot, nnd af- 
teVwards to be hanged up by the side of 
their fellow connpirator, Vidal when 
brought oat to his execution, was so ema 
ciated byTever, as to.ba scarcely able to 
support himself; but just before he was 
turned off, being called a traitor to his 
country by the Monk who attended him,' 
he started, raised his bead with a sort of 
convulsive effort, and looking the monk in 
the face, sternly exclaimed. Traitor to my 
Country! Never, never! I have baeq too 
loyaj to her, and for that I die. The fol 
lowing are the names ofthe remaining suf 
ferers, who were all shot: Felix Beftrem 
receiver of the «alt duties at the Groa; Die 
go Manuel Calatrava, Beltram's head 
clerk; MancelinoRougel and Serafin Lar- 
osa; two serjeants; Peregrin Pla, apotheca- 
nr; Vincente Clemente, common soldier; 
Bias Ferroi), shoemaker;.Manuel Bend- 
gear and^ Francisco Segrera, two small 
proprietors iu the village ot'Rounafa; Lou 
is Alhina> peasant; Francisco Gay, and

then waited on and'received b» 
or of tfie borough,-a nil the Pt« 
Vibe-President of the Comni^ 
who had bee'n previously appoint
mittee tor thai 
tended to the lotl
re'

.
horses. Among the. podi1 in Eurojie, in in hondr of the. .Chiejf M 
years of scarcity; and when thejr crfhnot  
afford to separate the Spur from the rye, 
they are afflicted with a dry gangrene, 
which causes the extremities of the body 
to fail oS/especially the feet;they'detAch 
themselves from thejoiuts and fall one af 
ter the other, withorn bleeding, and almost 
with as little pain as the unbuckling of 
a'wooden leg. Borne of the victims of this 
disorder have been aeon with nothing but 
their heads and bodies left, and will lin 
ger so for several days. Bach limb be 
comes gradually corrupted, grow? livid, 
black, and exceedingly offensive, For ft 
more particular description of the Cock' 
spur and it* baneful effects upon man and 
beast; the reader is referred to the Me

purpose, and h,]
l\t\ IP1 n A,., .!„ *,1

moirs of the Philadelphia Society for the 
promotion of Agriculture.  

How tery cautious then should our Far 
mers and Millers be in sep»rating the 
spur from the rye, before selling or grind  >
ingit> Vv/.^S.^^^^/-;*;-: ** /#  
. . ; '    >-   '-> Ji * frj :,t -'^t * &,.«.. - '.'«  .   '' '

ENGLISH SEED8i 
The celebrated William Cobbett, has

naea totnc lougings prepayi 
ceptioh at I^r». Mavis's Jjo^J 

escorted by tbi Norfolk troop of 
and-the two companies of InUm 
manner of his recedt/ancn th»» 
such as comported with the 
the citizens, and the respect 
first officer of the nntion.

Yesterday the President withj 
tary of War, Coin. Decanir, 
Warrington and Klliot, and sev, 
naval officers and citizens 4oo 
sion in the steam boat Richm 
ril's $a», the contemplated . , 
grand Naval Pep^t; to-day thel 
xvill partake ofa public dmn 
en bythetitliens, at the EicL 
House, and will take his departtjl 
South tu-morrow mornine, bv tl^J 
the Dismal Swamp Canal.

imported into NewiYork, from Liverpool, 
no less thanrone hundred and fifty four 
barrets of/ieW and garden Seeds,

MAMMOTHsl>F DELAWARE.
For the gratification of the public gene* 

rally, -and especially the graziers, 
feeders, and lovers of good beef and mub- 
ton, we publish the following accurate 
statement of the weight of two Bullocks, 
fed by John Harttet?, Esq. of Port Penn.iu 
(the state of Delaware, and purchased by 
Messrs. John and George Rusk, of Balti 
more, for the sum ef two thousand dollars 
  and of seventeen sheep purchased. by 
Mr. George Elliot, for three hundred and 
fifty dollars and by them slaughtered and 
sold 0 tiie Baltimore market, in the month 
of March, 1819.  Jtef. Gaz.

b caulkers, 
them who o

Albino 
who consented

Louis Vivo, two shl 
was the only one of t' 
to receiVe* confessor; but as he was pos 
sessed of no secret, nothing could be learn- 
fron\ hissv- The conspirators were all 
seated tin a. line upon stooU, and the ejce- 
£Ution *fy perforjwd by 96 wbldiers. wjto 
$red at the same instant. They all be- 
haved witij heroic fortitude arid resolution. 

, , , [London pdper.

No. 1; A red Bullock, 6 .years old.
weight 2962

Head, tongue and feet

Lights,
Hough
Hid*
Blbbd
Loss between dead and live •.'Vj

• ii,*--»-;-.*,- .  
The Unitea States'

Captain John D. Henley, got . 
trom.the'Navy yard.at Gogport,. 
day about 15 minutes before anil 
ed in the bite ?f Craney-Jstyndi 

after I o'clock, whenct
sail for Annapolis first 
'ier powder on board. .She., 
chor with a light breeze from S., 
flood title being then only a quart 
and with all Tier armamenj * 
(except her powder)', for & two; 
age, on board, drawing 22 t.Sfi,, 
sKe'glided majestically down the
without meeting With the sli 
tion, '-cheered With the huzzas of » 
spectators who had assembled to j 
the departure of this superior itu 
Congress will take 09 board at 
lift Mr. GRAHAM, our new ttiinisl«| 
Janiero. with his family.--j?agf(H

""*MTHi>^^"^^^^^^yf*

EASfOJV, AH.
EVENING, APRIL]

No. C. Aped Steer, 6 years old,
Live weight 

Nett beef
Heatl ton«rue«dfcet , «*''" '

,' -  v c-vr i-i,"

health.
I<o*do* Market

of the House of Commons, it appears that 
regate amount of gold coinrssaedti« «,-=..

from the Mint, in the voar 1818, was in
sovereigns, /2.S47.S33 fs.and6djin half 
Sovereign*, 1515,143 2s. 6d. Amount of 

  silver coin issued from the mint in do. to 
tal aggregate, (676.180.

'aniatnent appear to be engaged in no 
very important business; principally on 
tht Windsor Establishment, 
v, .The Duke of York, has been appoint 
ed Guardian for the Kings person, mid i« 
to receive 110,000 a year for his services. 
f_\Vh0 would refuse their services as a

. •«•, .  ( .  ': .» '  
•l"xt-+'\'-1:  '»;'

£.-.i,•'**"?. •&*'';£'
""y;/^i:i*''. y/!

•••*,

Election at Westminster was go- 
oa at tlve lait accounts^>the "votes 

Mood lor the Hwj. G. Lamb, 2950, and for 
Mr. HobbOuse 2545. Atth6ugh Mr. H. 
was consldenibly lowest on the poll, it 
was thought he might be tjie returned mem- 
bur. The celebrated Hunt appeared, on 
one of the days, at (he election, and a good 
deal of dispfenure was excited at the cir- 

'Onmstance by the populace. He was assail- 
' ed with hooting* aud hissed, & cries of 

''throw hinvovtir*1 "knock him out," &c. 
..He was compelled, ultimately.to with 
draw, .

There hail been a powerful gale of wind 
About the £'2d February, which did cottsj- 

)amage to (he shipping in the Brl- 
nel; in one instance in particu- 

lar, M^Eflxlish packet bound to France 
WAS t^nk, and every person on board per-
»••«*»* * "** • •isheU.

C«)rn.-f-The ports are finally clpsetl a- 
gaiost the importation of foreign wheat; 
notwithstanding this circumstance, and a 
small supply of English descriptions to yes 
terday's market, yet the trade was heavy 
at the decline of Is per quarter, in foreign 
there was nobnsinessdoingparceUwere of 
fered on lower terms without facilitating 
sales barley was exceeding heavy, and 
may be quoted 6s. per quarter lower.  
Cloycrseed was heavy, 8cpurchases made 
at a further decline. Linseed was also low 
er. Rape seed WAS unsaleable. .

Totacco<-TThere appeared last week 
a'considerable revival m the demand for 
Tobacco, and several rather considerable 
parcels were reported to have changed 
hand*, at low price*: there were also en 
quires for export. A sale of Kentucky ad 
vertised lor Thursday has, however, check 
ed the reviving demand. 
STOCK Feb. 1,1819* " 
Virginia 17169 hhds. 
Maryland 3447 do, 
Brazil leaf 20 do. 
Brazil roll do. 
1'orto Rico 24 do. 
St Domingo

leaf 143 do. 
Amersford 36 do.

From the JVeio-Forfc Gazette. 
Letter to t)r. Samuel 8. L. Mitchell, on 

the Oil pf Fumpki.n Seeds, bj C. S. Ra- 
finesque. V /: '' l v '.-    'I ' " ' '"•''"

. !N»w Toss, Feb. Sfc. 1819. 
. WKile I was at Harmony, on tlie banks 
of tlie Wabash.in the state Indian*, last 
summer, I was told by the industrious 
German society of the Harmonists, 
that instead of throwing away or givr 
ing to the pigs the seeds of their pump^ 
kirts, as. is usually done all over the 
country, they collected them and made 
an oil From them, which they use for all 
the purposes of6liveand lamp oil. It is, 
known tluit the different species and va 
rieties of pumpkins (genus Curcurbila of 
Linn«eus) afford an oil, which has valuable 
medical properties, possessing in the high 
est degre* the refnge rent quality; but I 
had never; heard before of its being made 
on a large scale, and for econominal uses. 

It will be suSficient to mention this fact 
to some of our enlightened farmers, to in 
duce them to imitate the worthy Harmon 
ists, and I recommend highly the practice 
as likely to become eminently beneficial. 
The pumpkin seeds afford their oil with
the greatest facility and abundance. One

Feck,

Liver

In this week's paper we 
Strictures of Gen. Jack son 
port »f Mr. Lacotk, m the Se 
United States," (which we pn 
oyr jast,4) in order'that.the 
Gazette may have a full and fairj 
the whole ground, and by 
dation, we adJ Strictures upon! 

, air an examination into' the i 
stands, upon,, Mr. Lacock's 
Gen. Jackson's i

Rough 
Hide 
Blood 
Loss

lallo*.-,'.•.•••-'***'

SO*' 
541-2 

3781-4.
101 •'•

 .*v».
I '. t '.V '.

weight
••'<•*>

i ^

2688

February 1, J818. 
5916hods.
"*i70 d<». 
, :*,i-. 'do. - 
"'s ? rolls.

do..

aggregate average of grain for the 
6 weeks previous to the '23d of Feb. ww 
as follows: wheel 77-7; barley, 60-6; oats, 

rye, 67-10; neo, 88-6,

The following is tlie singular fate of 
most of the celebrated French GeneraU 
who sery-ed in the army during the French 
involution: Sic transit slona mvndi.

General Dnmouricr, exiled from France 
now,has a pension of 1200^. per annum 
from the British government.

Luckncr, Custipe, Honchard, Biron, 
(J)ucde Laulum) Westerman, Rossin, 
Rossign guiliMtinod under the govern 
ment of Robespierre.- ;',..:.'..

Miianiia, a native of Caraccas, died 
Utely in Cadiz, a state prisoner:

Huche and Cliampinnet, poisoned.
Rltiber, assassinated in Egypt.
IHchegru, exiled Ircla histountry, after- 

wards strangled.

pale, scentless, and when used for sal lad 
instead of aweottoil, has merely a faint in 
sipid taste, it burns well, and without 
smoke. Those advantages entitle it to 
our attention, as an indigenous production 
of first necessity. Pumpkins grow all o- 
yer the United States, from Maine to Lou 
isiana, and with such luxuriance as to pro 
duce sometimes as much as 50,000 Ibs. 
weight of fruits, & about 2000 Ibs. weight 
of seeds, in one acre of Indian coin, with 
out injtlriqg the crop of corn. Tlione  2000 
Ibs. of seeds might produce about 200 gal 
lons of Oil, worth about 200 dollars. I 
calculate.that about 2,0000 of gallons of 
such oil could be made annually in the U. 
States from the seeds that ate wasted or 
given to cattle and pigs. This is worth 
saving-rimd in addition to the bread, pies, 
soups, diihes, feed, &c. afforded by pump 
kins, we shall have a good and wholesome " " "

*Net< mutton of 17 Sheep 
Weight of tallow^,  '.   . v\v

w -   t ... 'ifL. -     . .  .'*

*Tlip8t sh*ep arc wonderfully admired 
for their easy tatting quality their leg» 
are short, backs broad, and remarkable fot 
on the sides some of the above cut from 
three aad an half to four and an half inches 
oti the rib, clear of flesh and bone, & 
withal, the ipeat is deliciously flavored.

' BOSTON, March 31. 
GRKATHQG.   

We have seen 'the certificate of the 
weight of a Hog owned by Mr. Amos 
Wood, of this town,' which .yesterday 
weighed 1106 Ibs.. On the 30th of .March, 
1818, she weighed 596 tt*.~hawing gained 
m 365 days 510 Ibs. The owner informs 
us that it is hi« intention to keep her until 
she shall exceed in weight any hog in the 
Union. She was removed from Concord, 
(Maw.) one year ago, since Which she lias 
been kept in this town1 , arid may now be
 *?» ttt Wood's wharf, near Cambridge 
bridge. She giits7t-2 feet round, and 
measures in length 8 feet It thus appears 
that Boston, if it cannot already, will soon 
be able to boast of being possessed of 
the largest hog in the country.

We are informed tnat the great 
Irish H«g, exhibited a»me time since

treat separately j^fjaijijmporl
vin the Report and '
,than ha-, heretofore been done.

> "We have received the first1 1 
the "Morning ChrqnicU an<f 
Advertiser," published in Baltis 
eMited by Paul Alien, F-aq. late < 
the Federal Republican, and 
Telegraph. The Chronicle «l 
aomely printed, on ^' large wp« 
sheet, daily at Eight Dollars,, dl 
times a week for the ;country i| 
Dollars per annum From the 
talents of Mr. Align as an editor,**] 
no hesitation in saying it will I 
ble paper, and sincerely 'hope bt \ 
ceive the liberal Support h«»l 
merits. Gentlemen wishing to] 
the -Morning Chronicle, by 
najnes at this office can 
diatelyforwarded on to the Etlitafcj

•..v-v.-o • <;-.t, TjtfS^-. |
Strictures upon Strictures, or 

inuiton into the cate ag it si 
the Report of tlie Senate 
and Ken. Jack/ion's stricturt*.
'The Strictures" first

New York, which was stated to weigh
1500 Ibs. was 17 years old. This one 19 
between two and thret years old only.

'C. 't », SAVANNAH, March 29.
;s - TRAGIC EVENT!
Ah, unfortunate rencontre took plate 

between Mr. M'Queen M'lntosh an/Col. 
John L. Hopkins, in the streets of Darien

per ofthe Report as "harsh&Vj 
as "childishly weak and gross! 
ous." If the Report ishar»l»»n 
tiVe, the Strictures; ore not less brt 
so. For the truth of this 
first nnd second paragraph!, 
seventh, M published in the par 
in which the Report of the C 
the'Senate is pronounced, tors 
tiv*, childishly weak, grossly fl 
comtatily erroneous—in which 
tigarion

f putoThc Mr. M'lntosli

The Ergot, or 
This Destructive thing is found in large 

quantities among the live this season. It 
grows on the head of Rye, some grains 
much larger than others; for the mo8t,bart 
they are cui vated, and about the s,ize of an 
old cock's spur, which it resembles; they

was Killed! and Col, Hopkitis wounded, 
tol. Hopkins being.m the .custody of the 
law, vre deep) it improper to m*k« any 
further remarks on this melancholy event 

I ntis rencontre grew out of a bilker 
newspaper controversy which raced be 
tween the parties, in the Qeorina news- 
papers, a few months ago.]

 M t» -j . 5*ontotK, April 8.
Thf President of the Unite<T State, 

whose expt-cted visit to this place h»d 
been for some days previoua a'subwct of 
ttenoral conversation, arrived here OD 
Vedne«tiy afternoo.-.at4 o'clock, in the 
Steam Boat Rwnoke, from \Vashinrton

in on anomalous and tlnfair 
which a part bf the committft 
nate is actvtsed ofa malignant
M ,| f^t , | T' , ,   *. t- ~.to the Gfeneralf~-\\\ ' wl»ic|»   "* 
strong inaitiuation is made, 
mittee do not believe tohft 
h**e advanced In their 
insinuation General Jackvoh, 
made, of imputing "niereensry 
to liim in which it if* said, '* ' 
utjtutidf to tJit country to 
tvnvictian, that this mt 
gal trial originated in 
~/rom feeling* of personal 
one of ih members, and. in o*A«rt 
position to. gratify a j'wtito^  *' 
cribliwf l«i*«r«fMor»r<;s to the *
then*—& lastly; in which ir is saw 

of the C
Senate wa» « cotArttttor'i aftrt 
in supplying Fort Sqotf-  amlt« '
that the 'Father

te

«»!i.«

Mr.Gwernour hibited by law «T Cukf
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Ifthe len\pe,< 'of the •*&"[*• *,*i 2J 
ittdied of b* W* Ppitheto .bod, then inda^ t nw^ht; a* 

• J!8nt fell very far short of that itascibtlitT, 
lot only wliich j« corispictfously predomi- 

in the *?tftMcturea"but ofwhich.it

. 1. 
stures, or
se as it s 
e Senate 
>s stricture*-
irst
"harsh *» 

gros

UMIIt •»• «.»•*' ~--r ^' .'. • •, * . , , -has been accuaed^If, temper ,s culpably 
dlsjjlayed in pronouncing the particular 
acts of a particular man, "unconstitutiorv- 
al unlnwiul, disobedient to orders—of 
dantemis tendency—as tehding.to make 
the civil subordinate to the military autho 
rity—As subversive of the happy govern- 
ttSit under which we liye, and therefore

tct up for discussion at any 
if there had been a ressinpressng

anxiety for tliscussion, there would have 
" time-i-lbr tiie friends of .the report

destructive velfare-ribe

re not less 
; this we 
iragraphi, 
inthepanv. 

t of the Com

j—\n which ' 
ed, as being t 
td'ifafmrvu 
'(jdmmjttee < 
a 'malignant 

i which * »u

« what they i

it i^ said, 
io

it
It mast 
Srfindi 
f personal

v a
fives to the

:h interest «« 
f Congres*.

Report does this in the mast unhijsuating, 
urtqualifieit and decisive manner— b^t we 
have yet to learn, thai ihis style oManc 

from a coBiioitteeof oile branch of
heifonaressof the Country is indicative 

of revenge or paiesiOrt; If the Committee 
believe tnVs tlie" cliuracfer and effect of the 
iactsrelated bvtheifvit becaone them as 
statesmen awT honest men to say so.— 
That they do beiieVe Hi is as justly infera 
ble from their character and station in life, 
as from their admitted intelligence, and 
the general conviction which followed 
their statement and. evidence.

The Report Vrhich'the Stricturefl ex 
press, "tiutt Report flUHld gd before 
the world

ion; they did not wish to pres 
if discaasion was desirable to

covered in the 
desired to avoid 

ess it 
the

would have been in duty &in honor bound 
to have made their adjournments to the 
wishes ot. the opponents of the report; this 
would have insured time. If the friends 
of the Report had not done so, they would 
then have-merited, the harsh Rpithets with 
which the .committee f- —— ' ' Jl 
strictures; they never 
discussion 
because
"friends" of general Jackson, they had on 
ly to. ask. for it and have it

Let not G«n. Jackson or his
then say that the. want of senatorial dis-
cussion is a matter of regret, if they imply
by that, that it was desired by them and
could not be procured—let them not say
that the lateness of the Report and the de-

lining to annex the customary,resolution
o a» to adrnit discussion, and afibrd Gen.
ack son's friends time for defence, was an
njury—There was time for discussion if

(Jreat 'fcart are e'nterfcmed if vesJ 
sel& in the Bay and on the coast, as bat 
few Instances can be recollected of dam 
age Being dbrte lo vessels in the harbor of 
•flahttinire, the wind being in the sau^e di 
rection.—Fed, Say. '••vV^''"' • •

' ' '' ' "*

On Tuesday ifta-noon, ia an affray, a 
apahiard cut the throat 'of a colored wo-

U> » honw in 'Apple alley, on the 
Point — he afterwards went up stairs 
and committed the, same act on himself 
Although the wounds are represented to 
be deep and shocking in fjieiir appearance 
it is thought they

twic»S7r«r«i in tendtoriat 
___._.," vill be revjeweff togethfr wiUi 
that kindred part of the fifth paragraph ot 
the, strictures which speaks of Mr. La- 
cock's honesty as to the time the report ap- he 
peared, viz. "sior days btfore the fifcnale 
ros;, whenit could not-be discussed.'and 
in declining to annex the iiutomary Reso 
lution so as to admit-of discussion, ant 
afford tiir.friends of General Jnckson an 
opportunity for dtfenof.." As to the time a 
which this Report was made, qoinsinua 
lion has eVer before been .made agains 
the committee upon that subject, until th 
strictures appeared. The strictures as 
sert that there were two mombers of the 
committee opposed; to the report-*-if so, 
and thw« was any culpable delay in mak 
ing the report, or any \iotair proceeding 
as asserted by tba slrictHre^, now comes 
it that this delay and jinfairn'eas, Were 
not exposed by these two gentleme.n parti- 

• cularly as one bf them, the'strictures «ay, 
had too lonckuown the general to doubt 
Ids purity. This might have been done on

"Jrierida" wished it—the friends of the 
leport would cheerfully have gone into i t— 
ny friend of gen. Jackson, might have easi- 
y added the "customary resolution" and 
iroduced the debate; & the omission of the 

"customary resolution" at the conclusion 
of the Report was designedly done to 
>Uce the nutter of discussion entirelv at

MARYLAND.
At a meetmg-of the Regents of this in 

stitution.on theSathdav of March, 1319, 
the honorary <l«grj»af Uoctor of Divinity 
was conferred on the Rer. Arnold M'Leot 
of South Carolina;

At the same time- the honorary dejrre of Doctor t r **-*•-- -•---' • * 
Dr. Bqmttel 
Dr. Samtul C.

.Jackson,

• •"> v ' -y'i f\r\' > ;•*• •• •" 
^^^^^>r^^^i; ̂ ^^^^,^'Xffite, .^.v'.-.vri::,!; >;
:.i. i•!•',• .'-'.'•••-,>.•• •:-',.!'•• ••;••'"'•".;.': 'V: : <"'".'. '' .'f.-f

:'^^'^^V^c^fe:^
"'i^liA " - * , *" • * »'•.»• C'.; ' * ".

Odd.

. :.i» -,.•, 
.-.,;.. ./v,
.#?V^ '•>"•'.••'"

^'\*.vi «",*•
<4^t'X? 
V 'iT&r.iir!,^y.'

• WlLLUM. ,,»-. «?••• -<v.. • . ... • .xa,1 ;• 
Ha»jJcV4*tiirhed from Baltimore, andi«n<twI will foe ip1d''at P"ublic' Safe,'upon tfie premie1 !.'<,, ; 

... '•' £ op*ning^ :, I «»F on Saturday the 15lh day of May next, «hi';
A JFOfiTHEB SUPPLY

Jln Excelled Assortment

»fine

fler arid in virtue of a decree of the Honorably 
the fudges 4f Talbot county Uoiirt, at Novi-mf 
b,cr Terjm 1818. in the case of the admimstm- 
t«jrs of tliigh.Shbrwpud deceased, against Jttfi ' 
bert Sharp KtowoOd, and John, James, Henry 
»hd William Harwnod. the children and hcini

^trdeiieiweU, who wai.the ottlV 
of John' fiougberty deceased*

nds and real rotate of the Intt Jotnl
y, of TaJbqt county aforesai '

;c, was" conferred on 
' f of Tennessee, and on 
lir, of Alexandria (fiis.

Handsome plain Aid figured Canton 
assorted colors^fpalicoes, Black Sensh;

^ nces, &c.
Which, in sddlthrifcAo.his tote supply 

Philadelphia", TeigsHrftbil MSMmiam nay-W 
tensive and cpmpleto. He '.invites his fnendfi 
and the -public generally to call and «xumine 
them,' . ..'.- .* , ..; j . 

Eaaton, April 6; i\-' +(•'&-'.*?;'* -V'-"•''••" 
P. S. Since the aboVe1, the Subscriber has

9e

lament of his debis. Tlitsc lands con' 
itofp rt* df tlie.tracts of land called, "Gar

dec,'* "Hatetirs PiakUre and St. Mi-

Columb.) on ;Dr. tfcos.fi. Bwd. Dr.

"
T

two occasions, viz. nrit when the 
eion took place in Senate, after the appoint' 
ment of Mjjr. Forsyth a? minister to Spain, 
Who had bt£n a member of the Seminole 
committee as it was called, upon the propo 
sition to appoint a fifth member of" the com* 
anitteetonll the vacancy.,of Mr. Forettjr. 
And secondly, when th* report was made, t 
protest on the part of the. minority woo Id 
have been both usual and parliamentary, 
if there had been any circumstances atten 
ding the report, either as to the investiga 
tion or tftne of makipg it, which could have 

. justified or made sucn a proceeding new*- 
. nary or proper. This not having been done 
on either of those occasions, ia A strong ar- 
fument that, it ought hot to have Been, 
done at all, and makes tTi« (insinuation in 
th« strictures 'unworthy of further consi- 

, ri>ratv»ft. far such was the character 8t, 
the ability of the two" gentlemen on the- 
•committee here alluded'to, that if it had. 
bean necessary to have said, that there 
was any thing unfair as to time or impro 
per in the manner of the report, the am 
ple abilities they possessed would have en 
abled them to have done it in the most impo 
sing & powerful Hmnnar—or if it had been, 
proper to have, done ao, such is the sense 
of character and of duty entertained by 
those two gentlemen, that no earthly con 
sideration would have deterred th«ra from 
it Having introduced the discussion of 
the Senate upon the. proposition of fil 
ling; up the vacancy occasioned by the ap-

"or without the customary resolution, it 
did not as matter of course come up for 
decision; with it, it did—so that a propo 
sal by one of Gen. Jackson's "fn.^dy to 
have added one line; viz: flesoWKf, that 
the Senate do not agree with the Report, 
would have brought the Report up as mat 
ter of course. If • then .the discussions 
was desirable, the General's "friends" 
might have procured it—if the loss of it 
was an injury, the General's "friends" are 
to blame. Whatever were the motives of 
'the General's "friends" tor. not trying to 
pel up the discussion, we pretend'not to 
know—no doubt they were good—But if 
the writer of these cemarka had been op 
posed to the report of the committee, a 
Personal friend of Gen. Jackson's, and had 

eld a seat in the Senate at the time, un 
der all the circumstances of the case, he 
would have acted aa it appears the oppo 
nents of the Report and- the "friends" ol 
Gen. Jacksondid—And his reasons wdulil 
have been these, .viz: After the sense o1 
the Senate had been ascertained in, the 
manner it was, upon the daciaion to fit 
the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Foreyth's 
appointment, (about 21 to 16) he would 
have had but little ̂ ope iodeed of an. ex 
culpatory vote of the general on the part 
of the Senate. If then he still believe* 
the general to have acted well and to be 
innocent of the charges, he would have 
preferred 'the chance of the operation of 
public opinion in his favor under the im 
pression of the supposed tardiness of this 
report, to the certainty of a vote of con 
currence with the report..

That there ajipemjs to.W* 
report "to impute the causes of'-the war 
to our own officers and executive, laying 
atitle all provocation and aggression' on 
the part of the Indiansf' does not seem 
to be a men ted Stricture, for the Report 
expressly states, after many remarks upon
.t • lt« .A. t\ _ j. ?A • J?Al _ _io. M '- • »

W. ffandy? and Dr. JC»om4». 
Wrighti of MaryUnd.—Chroit,.-^.- •,"... -.••• *iii-— ' -«:\<i---

tROM IftX CAYES.
Capt Scoyen, of the scKooner Fair PTay, 

who arrived at N. York in 15 days from 
-Anx Cayes, informs that Gen. Gomar one 
of Christophe's fiommitaders, with a con 
siderable force, htrf pawed into the moun 
tains within the ftnp«rfol dominions,' and 
that Gen. Boyer with SOOOtroops had gone 
in pursuit of the hostile army, and had 
already cut off their retreat. A few straef-

« l" • « m > * il.." ; • . ._ . ' •*

just received from Philadelphia,*further sup 
ply of-vrtdfc Pennsylvania .-..;-"

Lineng!
had betterThos< in want of the article 

call early. 
Easton,

chaels I cs'h Runs, all sititate on tlie rpad.lcaa- 
tHf» ft'Oi '.Easton to Centrcville, and near the . 
•M^Ufof ihnBennett, Kdq. and coivtum by e%- 

| fimatiflt M>« quantity of two hundred f. twen- 
tytttEfEe* aeres and taie quarter, of aa acre mote 
or less. ' ' .:.'.

tt is deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of the lands, as it is presumable 
every person dispoaed to purchase Will tak^ a 
view of them before the day of Sale, Robert 
Sliarp Harwood, who occupies the premises, * 
will shew them to any .person drtirousaf TieW^ 
ing them. >;•', ' •.• :; . . ,- ^'•*! N- ; ?*-' 

: ' Terms of Safe.;. '•'•<-". 
The Lands aforesaid will bp sold.on a credit 

of twelve months, the purchaser or purchasers

tersKad been 
ily expected.

*nd a battle waselei

Gen. Boyer had issued an ord«c prohi 
biting piracy, and declaring that any of

• • t A.*- •-•'^.••'T. ." k.>i« sublets, convicted of this crime, should 
be punched with death. .

Sir Gregor M«Greeof. with :'Ae brig 
Ffefo, of 18 guns, tli* ship Mpoarcb of 18 
th« transport ships Petersbui-ge and Ho-

GEORGE JR. REJVSOJT $ Co.
^Vo. 23, Water Street, Baltimore

1 on Kand and intend keeping 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
Which they wilt sell tow for cash, or good oc

i and three sloops laden with arms 
Ammunition and provisions, sailed lo 
Cartliage.na on the 10th of March. Many 
of his men had deserted in consequence of'not receivinc their wages.

••' 'r.-Vi^^iwv, ——— .

IMPERIAL
2 l-2lb». Caddys. 

Do. in large and small'
chest*

Hyson . dp. ' 
Young Hyson, do, . 
Souchong, do <!'•'.;..« 
Havana Coffee '.-'.x-.. 
St. Domingo do, 
St. Croix I\rown Sugar

ceptances in Town 
TEA in j Prune*, Almonds, En-

an4

. , ,
thw ship U»tli and Mary. cant. Sin 

gleton, from Uirtum, we learn, that the 
m«rket»for Amerlcjan produce were very 
dull, and neat * fcillion bushels of corn

N. Orleans' do. 
Loaf and Lump do 
JL..P. Madtira wine

•?-'J$l':'tf-?'*& (f^lW• 'C. * 4 giving bond with good and approved security, 
, ;;'i'i ..*„:;' '•: ;L<>.: : L i ,~.., | to :tl»e subscriber as Trustee, for the payment 

of the purchase money witliio that time, with 
'interestthereon from «ie Jay of Bsle—upon the 
payment of the purcliase; moi^y, and not be* 
ibw. < there will'he a deed executed, ac 
knowledged and delivered-to tU« jnirchascr 
or purchasers, his, her or .t'hejr bein or a*- 
>ign*, conveying nil the right, title and f state 
of the aforesaid John Dotigherty, ia aiidto the 
land & real estate so sold to him, her or them, 
'ree, clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendant* or claimants^ aforesaid oi- utber of ^ 
them. .. • • ' '•"•',

All the creditors ot th* afortmid John 
Dpxiglierty deceased* are requested to t&kfe. 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid they 
«re required to exhibit thtirclaims and vouch 
ers, prnpcrly authenticated to the clerk iif Tal 
bot, county Court, within six months from tUei • 
day of sale aforesaid. •

JOHTf GOLDSBOROPOH, Trustee, 
• , • for sale of real esUte iforesaid.. 
.: A^>ril 12—4w. . •-•',-

Sherry,.. «. do."'- '' 1
Preach Brandy- 
Old Peach do
Jamaica Spirit',''. . 
Holland Gin ; v ;. ; ',, 
Country do. • 
Old Rye Whisky 
Common ' do.

in store/and a, great qu^itity of wheat 
tier grain. Vessels were dailv arrivj

&
other
from tlie Mediteri-jinean with additional

ly arrivjnj

N. B. Rum 
Long Cork

*;'• 
Clarret

. (N. C.) April & 
j/l&lraejk of a l« far dated ft eVbtrn,^ .'•'.', ;'• ' '- • ' March 23, •'•• • "\ t "f.' ''•

Two. valuable Pijtriot prizei (ar the'v 
are called, butin t^gttty prize* to the pi 
rates from B«Hhno«^) are ashon*. at Beau 
fort} a gchAofler with t20

with an imme

wine superior quali 
ty inca»«8, one doz 
en bottles 

Old Madeira and Poet
.Wine in Bottle* 

Cordials in dew 
Best 'Havana Stgars 
Chewing Tobacco 
West Ind(a MoliMes 
Sugar-House do. 
Muscatel Raisin* 

do. 
Mnitmnrti

gfish. Walnuts, 
Fig* ? . •'• 

Jamiesoh Crackers 
Sperm. Oil, 'winter

•trained. 
SalladOil 
Demijohns, Corks 
Ripea 
English Cylinder Guju-

American .7 f doi.. 
Shot. Vinegar, Cop-

pcrass
Cayenne Pepper '-.,-.' Blick '.•.'.do.-^r-•* 
Spices, Starch, 
Mould & Dipt Candles 
Philips and, Sampsons

Brand
Blown.Salt -^ > -. , 
Brown 8oap \' "- i 
Sharing ty. •• 
Spinning cotton v . • 
Family Flour

'••'.' I:'$ 
t
Jl

Sheriff's Sale. ;
Bjf Virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di-' 

reeled,, at the suit of Thomas Cooper, against 
Olowdsberry Kirby, will bt; told on Tuesday 
the 4th day of May, on the Court UOuae (creen, 
between the hours oC2 and f o'clock in the af 
ternoon, th.e following property; all the equit 
able right of said Kirby.jn line! to, that ckiseoi' , 
land, being part of a track callctl Tilghman'tt 
fortune, actuate, lying .and being in TalbDt

& u -• i '*. county, on Thir4-H»ven cre«rlg at or near tfce 
HearlBarky, Slftrch pjKCe called Cowianding, and on the norjh Un S- '

pointment of Mr. Fmvttli, we "will for 
elttcidation pursue it a little further. It 
was known to *v*ry Senator, for it was 
again & again asserted.*, remarked on' in 
debate, that without a member in Mr. For- 
syth's place, the Committee could not re- 
purt, si they were then two/of, and two 
•gainst the report—tyr. Poreyth .Itaving, 
whilst on the Committtee, given the cast 
ing vote in favor of reporting. It was 
upon thU state of things the Senate "was 
called to act; jfliey knew if they did' not 
"—- to fill the vacancy, there coujd not

.this subject, that it is difficult to deter 
mine with certainty wlio commenced hos 
tilities, or on whom the greatest injuries 
were inflicted." A disposition has been 
often manifested in this country to repu 
diate all who entertain the belief, and to 
atiffle the expression of any opinion, that 
goes to presume that our own government, 
or public functionaries, or people, can ever 
do wrong—and this attempt ban been in 
variably made on the part of those in pow 
er or their friends—-It is not an evidence 
of want of patriotism to believe that bur 
civil or military officers, or that our citi 
zens can do wrong—the reverse Is a mark 
of a little mind and a want of candor, and 
the attempt to enforce such doctrine by

cargo?
fortunately the greater part of the th, 
cargo is lost, consisting of gold dust,, tor 
toise sbe.ll, ivory, sugar, coffee, cotton, 
hides, Sic. Nothing but the cotton has as 
yet been saved frotn the ship. She lays 
sunk in 18.feet water where she first 
grounded. It-is. a stain upon our gov 
ernment that the career of these Pirates is 
not checked. _. ' -V. .,, , ..^.••i'"!".) ; 1

' '•'' f i'i IS»I ' ''•'. J.<^ 1 1i\-.i*,.r 1 , VcrMARRtED '".'" '. <" 
' On Tburadar «rening last, by theTUr. W. 

Williams, Mil.-Peter Stfrxru, Jr. Merchant, to 
MIM Julian, daughter of Mr. William Jenkins, 
Merchant, ail ofihi* Town. ,. -

Seed- ' _ 1 side of the romdf leading from ssid Cow-Landifig 
Chocolate, «b. I, 2, 3, to Eastou, that ia to say beg'-nning at a stwie 
Loqd«n Mustard and morV|,d C. K. l No. 1. on the westward side and

» • ff __ A\. _ ^__. _ __»^»_ »L __ _ L< _!__» _ J !_ttlustard S«ed 
Saltpetre, Race and

Ground Ginger 
FigBhie; Indigo, Salt* 
Madde»,
Castile Soap .;, ,,.\. 
Wheat SytlieV,^: 'C^ 
Ground Pla»t»r;' '

L. H. on the eastward side thereof, planted hv 
the line ol the road aforesaid, and running by 
and with Lambert Hopkins's purchase of part, 
of th* same trsck,-purchafled of James Bookor, 
north seventeen degrees fifteen minute* ten 
perches, u»-a stone murfced C. K. No. 2. and 
L. H-No; A for the fifth bound any of tht

A stated ',Wnu*l meetiw of the Eastern 
Shore Bible Society, willbelield at the Court 
House in Easton, on the 15th day of May next, 
at 12 o'clock, agreeably to the provisions of 
the Constitution. '• T. H. DAWSON, 

.... Jtoeqrd'g Sec'ry.
Easton, April 12. ";.';••'.,.,.'•.-,' .,'.•.

A^uctioiieeri' t
The Subscriber < respectfully informs _._ 

friends, and the public in general, that he bus
Jk.MBH*WA*«J«Axf tft*. * . ' " '

•aid Lambert. Hppsuns, then soj»th seventy .two 
;«i*gT»e«1««y**«ij»nii«MW*«C, parallel with 
the road aforesaid, th'irty feet to another«tot>« 
tnarkod C. K, PJo. ^. on tlift sid<rthereof. & L. H. 
No. 4. on the side open to the creek afOreMfd, 
being1 planted on the edg« of said creek; then 
by and with, said creek to another stone mark 
ed C. K. Ho. S. tben noAbsWenty-two degree* 
forty-five minute* cast parallel with the road- 
Aforesaid, four feet to another stone marked 
C. K. No. 6. planted by the edceot'tbc creek 
aforesaid, then south seventy degiees fifteen 
m.iuutes east four perches to tne -road aforesaid* 

1 tnen w'tn the same north Bevehty-twn 'defffees 
J tbrty-five minutes, e»st five perches to;the he. 

his g'ming.containingunequarterofanacreofland 
• and the improvements thereon*

commenced the

..
how cornea i^ that wbeto the report 
laid on the table that some of eeneral "

was 
Jack-

powibty be a report-«it then the majority 
of the Senate were against a renori, they 
had it in their power by ijot filling up the va- 
caucyto have prevented a,report being
•nade; but knowing as they did that filling 
the vacancy was eMcntial r^havirig « re* 
port,, the detonnirvation to fiU the vacancy 
was equivalent to a vote in favor of a report, 

...__ « was so Considered.. Had tbi» not been 10,
'I ^^^^H KllUf' *t*«»^«k.* -A AL.. •.'•'__ I t .4 " • . a

,d'
I'f'JH »ws "friends-did not"rnovefocairup"tlVc 
" ^^^ rsel>°^ ahd tp add to it-r^olved that the 

'enate do not cuocur in tlie report," This 
f*s a plain & easy course—it was proper tk, 

open for any tnember of the Senate, and if 
it is matter of ,reeret "that wcA a rfocti-
**nt thauU go fyort the world unan- 
twtred mKwttorial ̂ ciusion'* it is mat- 

mure surprise that no •'friend'' of 
Jackson had caused that discus- 

en place,.the loss of which 
regret, whpn it

terof 
general 

/ won to
tte , Strictures so much 
could have been done wTeaiuly and'so

»•'•>« ' ' '-kl iV '* ... - .'. i .wrjatnly. Th,, friends ot the repoH, 
wh those of the committee and those 
wao were 5(oti forebore to preits the report 

..w«r ft was made; knowing, that if a dis- 

.cnsiion and dttcinioit were desired, that 
we raiftority of the; fcqm^ttee and the 

of general Xaqksqri>p«ld procure
!u e ?¥* * an.v ^ they plea*. 
then tliey thought aid, no

*w. '' WWWt to ^udge, 
the late report orthecowimttee and 

laying ov«r unacted on would be. in- 
they-hadit in '

««

decrying or disparaging a man, is equally 
base In its effect and tyrannical inits pur 
poses; calculated to produce a state of po 
litical bigotry as , little allied to the char 
acter of good" sense as it is indicative 
of upright independence; and when ef 
fected, w ill produce a state of slavish sub 
serviency that must contaminate public 
sentiment and corrode the public virtue. 
This attejpnpt has before been made »« it 
respects the European powers, and when 
we come down to the poor savage In 
dians of our Western or Southern wilds, 
where the talk of justice is forgotten; if 
one says, with the evidence in his hands, 
that our. treaties with them for .their lands 
are often made by the influence of.fear, 
force, fraud, corruption or bribery*—it 
would excite some little surprise among 
those who know-nothing about it and he 
might be called an enemy to his country 
by those,who believe it right to butcher 
Indians when you please and to take their 
lands upon any terms that you can get 
them o«r—they who •ufter, are Red men. 
Indians, Heathen Wildraen—but we who 
war against them and butcher them, and 
awe or seduce them into treaties for their; 
lands are Christian White men—It is 
therefore' rightr-to this law and to this 
morality wo dissent.—But the report does 
not go to exculpate the Indians altogeth 
er, is gbes to «how, what all candid men 
believe to be a fact asto those border wars, 
that, irritations And violence eojfte from 
bottti sides of the line.

To be continued. .

BALTIMOHK, April 6. \ 
„,„,. ./AGALE. •' . ' " 
i Sunday.morning tost the wind from

,, Tho Fanpers of Talbpt County, and ,oth«r 
Citizens friendly to Agriculture, are requested 
to meet at the Court-House in f,an ton, on the 
first Tuesday of May nest, at 3 o'clock, t/> con 
sider the propriety of forming an AOBICCLTVK- 
4t CJDVXTT Socrrrr upon the plan lately re 
commended by the General Society, and, if 
adopted, to associate themselves accordingly. 

Jtpril 12, 1819—4w |

.
In that L»rge apd Commodious. Store-house, 

In Washington street, 'next door to Mr. Lam 
bert Otayland's store, where Goods of every 
description will be thankfully received, and 
disposed of to the best advantage.

SOLOMON BAttROTT.

more or less, and
sold to satisfy die. debt, interest- and Cost* Of 
the afpreiaid writ. . '

ALLBU BOWJB, Sbe^itL >:r ,<
** •>,

• tf COTILLION PARTY
WijIbeheklattUe "Cambridge Hotel" on 

FridaV evening, 16th instant, at Jialfpast 6 
o'clock. • •

Gentlemen Of this,' and other counties are
u'.t^A .. ' ^- .• lf . ; '. - '.' '

powet to ca»r.im the'
usson 

to
on

another. for 
brought

the S. W. commenced leand

Cambridge. April 19.
'»!.''';;['.

W. LECOMPTB, 
THOUA8 ILAYWARD, . 
JAitES 0. SULIVANt^i

Jttonagert.

For. one or more years, that Large and Con- 
renierit.'new Brick Tavern, and its appurten 
ance* belonging to. the Subscriber, in this 
Town, known by the name of the :

HOTRL,

wjth so much violente, that a«v«raT vessels 
lying At the wharves at Fell's PoinVtoi 
ceivcd considerable damage—three or Tour 
bay craft We understand, were sunk, .and 
among thoie injured was the Patriot Pri 
vateer Vutrjr4op,bj diivinjagainst a Aprii

and lately kept by Mr. Jesse Sueffcr. This 
KstiblUhment is admitted by »U to be the 
Lamst and most Complete of any other on 
th« Peninsula, and to a man of Capital, who 
is well calculated to conduct it, a great chance 
is preMnted of doing a T*ry extensive fc profit 
able bnttnCM, particularly as the elegant New 
Steam-Boat Maryland will commence running 
in Ma^, between this place and Bultimore, by 
which' means, there U no doubt, but travelling 
will be much increased. ".''••'••. . 

, Vosscssioi) can be had immedMtoly, and to 
it suitable person, who can occupy it at once, 
a conliiderabte deduction will be made in the 
present years rent. ' , " 

SA^UEti OROOME. 
Baitpn, April 12,

To be
That handsome Brick House and premises 

in Button, nearly opposite th« lUnk, Si front 
ing CiolJaboroupli Street; the dwelling part 
exclusive of the Store and Counting Rooms, 
consinU .of Eight apartments, si* of which have 
.fire-places; also, a goo^ Kitcheii and two rooms 
above, with convenient o\it-bui Wings; Uiu 
Hitpatlon e.itber as a Stand fgr J^usiwM or ai » 
pleosant situation for af^mily, is ciqua! to any, a o ny 
m the Town, it may be had with or without

UAS1UN8.

i of Sale Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Easton, April 12-—.v . .; ,x , v '-,;. . ^ ,-

Noticed
The Subscriber will offer at Public Sale,for 

cash, at the Court Hoiisa door in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 3rth inst. «t 12 o'clock, all the e- 
quiuble, title of Thouun Henrix.an insolvent 
debtor, in and to. a certain lot, or parcel of 
groUnd lying and being near Easton, and front 
ing on the road leading therefrom to Easton- 
P«nt. '•"' . THOMAS P. BBNNETT, 

Trustee for creditor* of said Uenrix.
April 12—ts. , ' ••••"• '' - . __•

Notice.
All person* having claims against the estate 

of Mrs. Mary Roberts, late of Talbot county de. 
ceased, are requested to produce the same 
properly authenticated to the subscriber with 
out delay, and those indebted to the said estate 
are desired to make Immediate payment.

C. GOLDSBOHOUGH, Esq.
April 12, J819—8w.

'•'•- \ Notice. ;^v;;f
The Subscriber hutli taken out letters f'e'sti- 

menUry on the personal estate of Capt. William 
Jordan, late of Talbot County deceased — All 
persons having claium against ui« said deceased 
are requested to exhibit them, 'properly iiu- 
thcnticatcd for payment, and all persona in 
debted to said estate, are, desired to (pake im 
mediate1 payment to the subscriber..

April

.JAMES SfiTli; Adm'r. 
bf Cant Wm. Jpraan.'

Queen *t>(nt County Court, tit(it># at a Court 
. y Cfuuicery, at .October 'Harm, 1818.

Ordered, that the sale made and reported by 
Dustavu* W. T. Wright, Prustee for the sale 
of the real estate of Susanpa Watson, deceased, 
slull be ratified and confirmed,. Unless cause to 
the contrary be shown, before the first Satur 
day in th* next May Term of thisreourt—Pro 
vided a copy of this order, be inserted three 
successive week*, in the Easton Gazette "at 
Ktwton, before th« said first Saturday in May 
Terni next. • The. report 'States, that three 
hundred fc eleven acres two roods an J eleven 
perohes,, sold for nix thousand two hundred 
and twenty-fiv« dflilan and sixty nine and three 
fourth, con jt*. .

True copy.

April 13,—3w.

THOS. MimpiiEv; elk.
of Queen Aun'i county court.

Sheriff's Saleg }
tiy Virtue of a writ of fieri facisj to TO clf- 

rected, at the suit of the state, at the instant, 
and for the use of Thomas Cooper, agajmst 
John Demon, wjll be sold on Tuesday the 4th 
day of May on the Court House Greco, be 
tween the howrs of 2 and 4 o'clock, In the af. 
ternoon, all the, said Ozmon's equitable (right,
o/, in, and to the fVrm where U* now 
caHed "Bemnett'i Neglect," containing nin«tjr 
acres more or less, so)d to satisfy the debt;*11' 
tcrcst and Costs of the nforewud Writ. • ^ 

. • . AIJJBS BOWfc, Sb»«Uft» 
April

^Kotiee;:'^', .J^
'V hereby given, that an Election ofWieiC' 

tors of the Choptank Bridge Company, will be 
held at the Cpurt-House; on second day the 
12th "uwt. Awd that the l)irectc-r» will proceed 
to the choice of a collectorof t'he Tolls, on U»» 
first secohd.day'of the-Sth mo. next. 

WM. W. MOOKF '-
Esstnn, 4th mo. 5d. 1819.. 2w.

•w\

; •-.

> ^::\

.
The ^'^crili(>tt»'V«i»p«ftiTiy inform theip 

friends, aji4 tfie phbjlc^enetallly, thsrt th*y 
h»*e comma nc*4

tn that l*rg« »nd ; corfimodious House, belong 
ing to Mr. Samuvl Grbome, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Morsel tc Lambdin, in Eoton, 
where'goods of every desctiptjfm will be^e- 
cuived; and nol^tq the best sdvTr. i: LovEBAv - • l -

N.:B. fheir-dajfi of 
anJ,9atiif<lay*. 

April 'S— " v' :.
, will be on Tu«*d>r*'' ' '

18 HERlBt .GIVEN, >^ 
That the Commissioner^ of-the Tarf for T*t 

hot county, will meet at their offoe in the 
Court H«use In' Kaston, on Tuesday the sijrth 
<)ay of.Apri! m>itt, at 11 o'clooTt A- M, and on 
TliursUfty. and .Saturday ot .the sum* Week, and 
will cmitimio'to «it on' the s^m* days in each 
iliicoeedilif 'Week, for the '*p»*e of twenty day* 
(if necessary) tor the puiftcro .of. hearine«»<I 
determinii)* appeals,-and jmi»Wt»}rwch,an*i»- 
tions and afienatiioOT in t^n^^seastiRnt of prop* 
erty as they m»y dci;m npctu»»iy and proper, 
accortlinif to tow- •..•'.•* v ; . ''• 

iBy order,, JOHN STKVKNS, Jim. Clk. 
to the Commissioners of tAf Tut 
.-,' • for'Talb«r county. 

15-r-dw.



m

1 .:•""<•"•

OAZBTT1 V
, STANZAS,. ' '• •.<••••.'', 
tftto _*rM-)>ftite tfite *fcterv

lovely bowers, of innocence, arid 
Seats ot my youth, when evety sport could

^ "please!" . GvldmM. 
-Sweet native spot, since first on childhood's

'-BaWa'diulmiraGon from thy ch«rms combin'd, 
H«JW oft whfle warring youth's delightful

.

Baa giow.ng ifcpttttfe; fondly pinn'd to gaze 
Onsdl the features, of \hy matchless Scenes, 

I every gtic*, tliat tints thy flow*ry greens:
ft my eye, with pleasure, has delay'd 

'.4|B heath clady-fpoantain, vai-§ a&4 verdant
„•'•. -.' tf»d*» '^fi.-^'' f&i&}t-rt^&''- :

And lu&'oVflC ecstasy, 'where riv«r>"roI-,< ' 
. With, tmarmur- wreet kaa often charm'd my
» ; ->;:-'5iJiA'iv--^^.-;v:.:'-- : '-' 3 -- : '••'.'/;: '
' J6 IWlcy *ea&ened W tMjp Vofce of streams, 
Commingling tntlo'dy with poets theme*) 
17U1I acnroMtty ardor heightened by 
Tliy-lovely hurdscapes taught me to admire 

VU«al wildness, that attracts toe eye, 
*rolou4-eapt hills salute the wintry sky, 
tcf 4xNt&tain streams in-dashing tortreau

rock, exploring ocean's _ho.ie; 
t in varied elegance df dress, 

Orcatfon smile*, with rural loveliness. 
Irnpfov'd by sloping hilts, and hanging woods, 
By ctttair'd fields and serpentining floods, 
tThh wild birds warbling on a thousand spray»f 
In ntivtin songs and vesper strains of praise. 
GlenoAal favorite of my votive theme. 
Dear well known parent of my Moses dream, 
In thee the grand, and picturesque combine-, 

• And light, and shade, and elegance: are thine 
Thy homely cottages that sheltcrM stand. 
Amid the arbours that improve thy land, 
Those humble emblems of content and peace, 
Shew where domestic love and joy increase; 
When health and plenty, far retir'd from

noise,
. Partake the comforts of unruffled joy's. 

Tafl'thrivingfruit-trees grace thy fertile mould, 
Whose mellow •pjjk^ihiae- in buraUh'd

__»>\-tttfe oh* decree of Dorchesjtei' County 
Court, for the sale of the teal estate, whereof 
the late Dr. JamesB. Sulnvanc died, seized. The 
subscriber will sell at Public Auction, on Satur 
day, the first day of May, next, at the house 
of John Orein, in (few-Market, in lots as follows. 

No. I.—AF»rm abotft two miles from New- 
Market, generally known by the name of 
"Swan Pond," containing about three hundred 
and five acres of land.

No. 2.—A Lot in-tow-Market, ̂ ontaihirig 
about two acres of ground, on which there is a 
Urge brick dwelling-house, and other valuable 
improvements, in good tenantable order.

No. 3.-—A Lot in New.Market; near the a. 
foresaid lot No 2. Containing abo.it three 
quarters of an acre of ground, on which there 
is a good stable. And on the following Monday, 
(3d May,) at the house of Roger W. Steward 
in Cambridge, Lot No, 4.—A highly improved 

n lot near the town of Cambridge, contain 
ing about six and one half acres.

Tenui rf Sale are, twelve months credit, 
with interest faun the day of sale, secured by 
bond with approved security, the bond or 
bonds -to be passed immediately alter the sale. 
• The creditors of Dr. JamesB. SulHvanedec'd. 
are requested to exhibit their claims, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the Clerk ef Dorchester 
County Court, within six months from the afore, 
said day of Sate.

i JAMES CHAPLAIN. Trustee. 
April 5—4w

The Smbscriber WiJ just fecetivrf./f ont

V. '(•

Philadelphia, a very handsome
j ;'?^ ASSORTMENT OF

$ed&onable Go

Begs' leave to inform his Friends »hd the 
While gcne^lfy, tliit he has just returned
from

OONS1ST1NO OF

Cloths, 
- Cftssimeres, •

Flannels.,
Blankets,
Bombazetts* .
Bdmbazecns, 

. Irish Linens,
Long Cloth, ALSO, m •'•-'• a 

China, queens-Ware, Cutlery, Teas, 6n- 
: .v, ': .£& '"':. gars, Coffee, $c. ^c. 

All of which he oftcTS very low for cash, or

Shirting & Cambtio
MuslinV ,/\/-:-< 

Lawns, ' '•' V-.- f 
Linen Cambric^ "' ' 
Levantines, •:••'.•': 
Florences, 
Sattijis, 8tc. 8tC.

country produce.' _, •
CLAYLAND,

FEMALE ACADEMY IN EASTON. 
$ SVSAtf HJRRI8S,

Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 
received, beg leave to inform their friends and 
the public in general, that this Institution is 
•till irt opperation and progressing; where 
Young Ladies are taught Oi-tlio^Tapl.y, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
ancient and modern History, Geography, Illus 
trated with the most modern Atlases, 
Drawing', fainting, Embroidery, ' Plain . Mid 
Ornamental Needle-Work. • ' ,..

Terms of Tuition jKr Quarter, 85 ' :*• -f f 
Drawing 8t fainting do. }^6«rtre,
N. B. Five or Six Young Ladies can be ac 

commodated with Boarding, Lodging, &c. 
next door to the Seminary, (in Harrison street.) 
«t 140 dollars per year, where particular at 
tention will be paid to their moral*.

March IS. • .

LAMBERT
wi-tlwss also to purchase^ from one to 

-fifteen hundred bushels Flat Seed. ;
Nov. 9— ' •. . >- - •^-'-,,---, : "

. —— t. '•- ____ ' j-_ • • -- —— - —— - — n i i

Domestic
TlFPJUVYf WYMJUff $ CO.

No. 191, MAWCET-»tREET, ,;-7
iUrtc daon abvue Gwltbfs ffotel, BaltiMOre, '
Having made arnwgcmenls with the Eastern

Manufacturers, for an Extensive supply of
every description of

DOMESTIC GOODS:
They beg leave to invite the attention of pur 
chasers, and pledge themselves to sell as low 
as any House in the Unite)} States, for Cash 
or good paperv ' 
Their atiortntetttconml* (inpart") itfthefoUmehig:

Philadelphia aild Baltimore, and will 
n the course of tills week, a handsome 

assortment of ,, . . -
STAPLE AND FANCY GOO»8,

Mapted to the present and approaching tfttuhir
'-.V^'v.'- J":.*?*6NO WB-OH AlUtpJ -.• ?.•};-.-.I. •
v Superfine and Common Calheoei ', .- 
•/':• Cambric and "Common Ginghanw , ., V: v> 
'». Cambric Jaconet Muslin*- - ( ,r. ..^ T-:-..;. 
''Plain Cambric, do ;!.v.v; \-^-/'..^ v- 

Corded ami Figured, do : p>^ v/'*V .^ : ?.;' 
Plain and Spriged Mull Mull, dp ,'«.;•, *• V * 
Plain and Spriged Leno, do-- •"; 
Plain and Sbriged Book, do. 
Jlandscnne Berlin Nett, .... dp : ',.-.. . . 
Coloured Cambric MusUnaiV v^if^'f, .',.;; 
Dimities . ' 
Steam-Loom and other Shirting Muslins 
.Handsome white, pink, blue, green, lilac;

black and dove coloured Satins 
White, pink, green, black and changeable

Florences • ••.••• 
Blaclj Senchews, Modes and Sarsnets 
White, blue, pink and black Pattmets 
Handsome, spriged white, do 
Handsome pure white French Crape > 
Black, do.. 

•-: Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze <:.. ... :, - 
Plain and Spotted Silk,do '' v ' •', ' 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's

. . . . ,
^or the ensuiitg year, that I»rge and coh.i.rtc< 

Vtious house in D«i.1,an, formerly occupied 
the subscriber as A Tavern. This noiixe it 
adapted for .1 Public House having «.ve. y
vemence attaclietl tbtt/tod may be 
on liberal terms-.

ALSO— A Stof<!.l.euse and
jo-ning1, whifch willb* rented wivli \heest..i..
hment, or separately, toi tefma apply at 

the Store of Maj. John Young-, in Deuton, oTlo 
the Subscrilier,

BfiN.! AMIPT DENl*V. Sen. .
TVlbot County, Jaft. 25.--tf. - ., ^-"ri

•' - '

County, to w»fc
William Bupkin* &n.A-,-an Insolvent Debtor, 

ih&ving applied ti>mc ait one of die Justices of 
;thc Orphans' Court for the county aforesaid, 
for the benefit of the suvenal Insolvent Laws of 
this state, and haying produced, at the time of 
his application evidence of his residence, with. 
in the-state, during the period require J by t»», 
together with a schedule ofproptrty and a list 
of creditors so far a» then recollected, and \ 
certificate from the gaoler of his confinement!!) 
the gaol of said comity, was forthwith dischirg. 
ed. And I do thereupon direct that the said 
William Hopkins Smith, give notice to hit 
creditors of his application and discharge ns •• 
foresaid, by coining u copy of this order to b« 
inserted three month* in one of the, newapv 
pen printed in Easton before the first Satur 
day of tKe ensn'.ng May Court, for the county 

I aforesaid—and that he be, and appear, on that
->11K 3IIHWJ3, V.MII11.I1 v.-0u^ - 1 J »_ f» - > » *-i ~ r> .£'Mens Buckskin, Beaverand Dogskin Gloves \*V before tne »a»d Cmr*. for the purpose of 

white and coloured Kid, do araweni.g such interi-ogatonrt as may be pro 
pounded by his creditors, &. of obtaining-* final 
discharge. Given under my band this 2(Jt_ 
day of January 1819.

. ,. .fold:
Or on their pettdfnt

- 
the juicy pear

liaogj, where nect«r*«u* plums their rich*" •-.„?"'•> ** -,i. ' ".•' ' "••' " '•

Leyin T. Spedden^

Plaids Brown and Bleached
Stripes ..,,.. Shirting, very cueap.
Cheeks•"' •• ; Sheeting 

•,.., Dsofim . •'. ;• : Cotton Yarn, first quid- 
. • Bedbok. ity, fcc. &c.

Cos-inett
Tliey bare -also, for sale, on commission, a 

Complete Assortment of STRAW -B0A- 
JVKTS, of the most Fashionable Shapes. 

Baltimore, March, 15—lOt
AND BALTIMORE' PACKET. 

T«E

General Bwson,

th beauteous order decorate* the scene. 
"With thee creation's works conspire to charm, 
And all th* soul with soft sensations warm, 
8ur«—till this hcmr, my partial heart has

thuught,
^ky glowing scenes, by fancy's pencil wrought: 
••fdreta'd in p^oesy's encljan ting hues, V; ,: - -x 
'Ad-1 all the flatt'rltfg colors of the iHusc. 
Hoiae of my early, and my happy days' 
Hu^e of my song, destr»er of my praise! 
Tor th»e bow freely should thy wild notes flow. 
If whh descriptive fi« my r«fte couM gtaw--

, Thy fields should flourish with unfading bays—• 
T/hy rocks re-echo with immortal praise!

"] CattiBan streams should sound among thy

Informs his old customers and the' public th 
rei«.e.i.J- that life still carries on the ahpve 
business in a. small shop near the cabinet 
shop of Jonathan Ozment, on the landing road, 
where he hopes to share -a portion of the pub- 
Be patronage.

S'. B. L. T S. intends removing sometime
in (he month of May, to a more central part of
the town. . ,

• Easton, April &r :

lure __£«-.'• nn4 the tuneful maioX->" 
n Tempt** vsle, with pleasure to resort, 
hpl4 m thee Glmona fair their court-4- 
thMt should'st be the idol of the nine, i,v- 

:, k. po«r«t oT<on| were mine 
GETTY.

PORTER, ALE, .MM CIDKJL
Joseph Chain,

- (Directly opposiU t he Easton Hotel,)
Returns his sincerfc thanks to his Friends 

and the Public, for the liberal encouragement 
hfc has received in -the line, of lus profeseiion 
Mid informs th«m, Uut-h* h«* just reoeiittd 
and' intends constantly keeping » supply '& thf 
bert Philadelphia ;

; .';;'x; POUTER AJTD JLKf 
' And ttnpca fay hi« Strict attention .to business, 

and the superior quality of his liquors, to 
merit a stare ot the public patronage.

K. B. He has also Crab-Apple and common 
Cider, of u superior quality , . /- , ,

March 15. ' .T.'v-'- .,'V,*4W! > .>

VICKARS, Master, 
\ViU leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 

32d day of February, (weather permiftiiig) at 
10 o'clock, A. M.—Bisttmiinfi leave Baltimore 
on THURSDAY, the 25th February, at the 
same hour, and will continue to leave Easton 
Point and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.'

The Sloop GENERAL BF.NSON is in fine 
order, and has excellent accommodations for 
Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the cash) left 
with the Subscriber, or in his absence, at his 
office, at Easton-Point, will be duly attended 
to» and faithfully executed by

' . The Public'« obedient servant, 
...; rf . .'•-. CLEMENT VICKARS., '

it"tt. The -Wbacrlber or his Clerk will at 
tend at the Drug-Store of Jfiffinm W. Mtwc, 
every Monday morning, until half past nine 
o'clock, for the continence of tbe citizens of 
Easton, 4^«re those k*v ing orders will J>leaac

E«Atcs»-Poin*.

Ladies white, black and assorted colours,
Silk, dO '•''(• '*'--V: ™ ;-.', <.-- ̂ ; '

Gentlemen*' Sijk Hose '. ' ' '--^ *?"•<••' 
Ladies, do
Ladies white, black 8-lead colored Cotton do
Lodigs black worsted, doi/. .,'-/;•'' ' t.:̂ ,' :
Giiffii white Cotton, do •-'• J • -V••»,-.^ .,-.;•
A handsome assortment of Ribbons, Thriead

and Silk Lace*, and Edgings, Inserting
Muslins, Floss Cotton, hiuidsome Fancy
Muslin Robes

Elegant Fancy Silk Scarfs for Bonnetts 
Fancy Muslin" Collerets 
Elegant Head Ornaments and Artificial Flow 

ers 
Chinille & Silk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot

Webb
Fine Flag, Scarlet St Brown Bandanna Hand 

kerchiefs 
Madrass, do
White and Figured Mersailea Vesting 
Black Florentine, do • ^ 
Black Moleskin, do • ' ! > s i 
A handsome Assortment of Irish Littena 
Irish Sheetings, Russia, do 
Irish and Russia Diapers -,'••'.'.', 
Dowlnss, Brown Holland :^ V».' *' 
Ticklenhnr^s, O.naburgs, Hessians^ *•; •' , • 
Pennsylvania Tow Linens '1'. .."•..": k 
Striped Linen Bed-Ticking -f '• , < 
Cotton, do ;,. '• •' ,i_ 
Linen and Cotton Apron Checks- . "' •<' 
Bonibazetts, Rattinet
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn and Knitingl

• Cotton 1
n_-_tra Superfine and 3«CQ_>d quality Clotbfl

andCassimeres. •• >,->',:•-' .; ^,'.
ALSO,

4 Complete Assortment of Liqttort, Gro- 
•>& -..• '• eerits, Fresh lias, ̂ '•~J -^:. '} 
'Spa-te* ind Shoved Hoea, Iron • mflf 1-Ape 
Traces, Leading Lines, tc. together with 
great variety of other articles, which on « 
anYit-ation will be found very cheap—He hYrHes 
the Public to call and see them. 

March 8.

Feb.
JOH» EDMOND30N.

FefoaU Academy at Centreville,

Thankful for public patronage, respectfully 
informs Parents and Guardians, that she ha 
moved to that large and commodious bu.Mi 
lately occupied by Die Hev'd Th. WJIRH, 
for a pleasant and private situation, is the jutM 
eligible in Town'.

In this Institution, are* taught Orthography, 
Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, English Grim. 
mar, Compoahion, ancient and modern History, 
Geography, illustrated vrtth Maptumd Glnhes. 
of the mOst modem engraving-, Drawing, Pant 
ing, Embrohiery, plain and ornam«atai Kee* 
die- Work.

Solicited by a immber of friends, aware of 
the moral and literary advantages obtained by 
Pupils under the immediate oare of a Tutor-is, 
*lio haj made arrangements for die receptioa 
of ten or twelve Hoarders, provided wiUvUtK 
atone .hundred Dollar.! per annum.

Particular attention will b« paiol t<? the mp> 
rality "of those, entrusted to"_n._t caw.

CentrevJlle, Queen Aoh's 3 
County, Md. Feb. 1. tf. J « -'\ •>

. Tins MKU1CAL % CUIUURUICJIL
- &OASD OP F.XAMINERS VOR THE EA8- 
'•$&*• ' TERN SfKOKE OP MARYLAND. 
..At~ "W3U meet at .Easton, on the Settvd JHondtty
-.^.^Jtfirii (1^t/t)fo>- thepnqx.ie of granting 'Li-
".(senses to Candidates to practice Medicine and

, turgery, agreeably to a W enacted for that

irch

EASTON AND BAl-TIMORE PAGKET.
. ., TKK '*1LOOP "

Edward
,• t'*.tii4f tf*»

Subscribers win sell their farm in Gun 
powder neck, Hartford county, containing se- 
ten hundred and forty seven acres of Land.— 

' This estate known by tlte name of Belle Furro, 
j» highly vaiunble on account of the fertility of 
the soil, remarkably fine salt water marshes,

•' fbimdance of oyster shell manure, and a most
*Ta_uiisi)t growth of locusts, sufficient in u few 
,. -jean to furnisli posts to enclose the whole

There is a sufficiency of timber on the 
,laml» VHh care, to supply the place; indeed 
'* is A" occasion to cut a stick of wood for 

on account of the^vast quantities of drift 
constantly lodging on the shore* of

_.? ___..__ _k.\_* .__l» t_._ ____.._!.. il_
v y -V':*,''*,- .• <ivt--i----'••-v;r.V^'.

/A&u*h river, which bounus the land for more 
4wUiun a mile. „ , - 

. v/. The improvements consists of a comfortable
••V^'VH frame house, kitchen and barn, all lately rrect-

•', .''-^..--dof thebeii^ matcfialu, with some outhouses. 
The- dv«tthig house U handsomely situate<l on 
«n<efl»itenee in full view of the river fc Chesa- 

" beak* b»jr, the sbores of the river in jts neigh 
borhood sire Clean and the bluffs from fifteen 

- ' .,_£.; *« twenty feet high. - With* Uttk attention 8. 
.-."V">_i. expense in clover seed «nd plaster of pari$, j 

this estate might in n few years be equal to 
any in the county. Those disposed to purchase 
ttill of court* vjew the land, which will be, 
chewrt to them bj Mr. Shekels, the present 
tenant. > ( JOHN BfDfiELY. .

IIARRY D. O. CABROLL. "•March

^ Volunteer; *•
The young full-blooded hone Volunteer, 

will stand for Mares, the present season, at 
Easton, on Mondays, Tuesday s,h part of every 
Wednesday, and the remainder of the week at 
Wye Mil), at 10 DoU_.r» the Season, & 4 DoUor» 
the single leap, with Fifty cents to the Groom, 
payable on or before the first day of Septem 
ber next, in default of which, Twelve Dollars 
will be demanded—Insurance g20.—Mares 
from a distance, can be accommodated with 
pasture at Mr. Solomon Lo-at't, in Easton, and 
by the Subscriber, at Wye Mill, ut Uie risk of 
the* owners. ' . .

VOLUATTEER. . >,',
raised in Queen Ann's county) is shand 

some iron-grey, «ix .years old in June next, full 
fifteen and an Half hands high, finely formed 
and uf noble carriage and fine action.

The following splendid Pedigree was furnish 
edby Joshua U Bond, Esq. of Philadelphia, 
M gentleman well known on the Tnrf as. a sports- 
nran ami was the former owner of both tbe Sire 
and Dam of Volunteer.

••„*%&&. THOMAS HKM91.EY.
; •'•'QiltfnJliH?* county, March 15,18U).

PEDIGREE OF~VOI.<rNTEKR.
He was got by the old celebratedTiorge First 

Consul, who was got by the imported horse 
Slender, his grand-dam the imported mare 
Diana (fornu rly Dian,) Diana was got by old E- 
clipse, and Slender «'u« got by King H«rod— 
Volunteer'* dam was got by the imported Horse 
Aracokcr, grand-dam by tne old imported Grey.

e

,
. , Master, 

Wifl leave Ewton-Point on • .iUHSlMYth* 
I8^h day of Febnwr;', at 10 o'clock i.M. — re- 
tutning, leave Baltimore e\-ery SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave R&s- 
ton and Baltimore on the ubovfe named days 
during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception1 of .Passengers 8c Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accomtnodatiou of Passengers. She 
has a large and conmxwiout. cabin with twelve 
births, and two staterooms with eight births, 
ftirnished with every'COhvcnienee.

All orders left with tlve subscriber -or- in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankAilly received and faithfully execn d. 

EDWARD AULD. 
9. (22)

Messenger out of a Banliaw mare; Messenger 
wa» got by Membrino, who was got by Engi 
neer: Engineer was got by Sampson, who wa» 
the flire of Bay Molton-^Messenger's dam was 
by Turf, his gjand-dam by Regulus. this mare 
was sister to Figurant and dum of Leviathan 
and several other capital Racers. ' .j.».

Jforcft 2r, 1817. 
March 15—6w ' • f : i

Farm for Sale,
Containing about four hundred b thirty seven 

kcres of Land, with a commodious dwelling 
bouse, tenant's hmae, «i other necesnry buiW. 
ings thereon. About one hundred acres arc 
covered with wood. This land i» situated im 
mediately adjoining the pleasant village of 
New.-Market,'in Dorchester county, and will 
be sold together, or in suitable portions, at a 
tow price, and on good terms of credit..'''.f "•*",'' A.Ten ; - ^''<•'•'••<*'•'''',•

•• i. ••.:'}, Af-ioU, • ••••; .; ;';

A Small House, and Store-house adjoining 
with about three acres oflsntl, in New-Market,. 

; which will also be told low.
if not disposed of at priv«te sale, before 

Saturday, the$2nd day of May next, the whole 
Will then be offered at Public Vemlue, ttt 13 
o'clock, inNew-Markct.

Any person deposed to purehase, will please 
apply to. thrMibsfriborin Cambridge^ 

ELIZABETH

By virtue of a decree of Talbot County 
Court, passed at May Tern, eighteen hundred 
and seventeen, ttnd under theautjiority of cer 
tain deedsot'coniirmstion, to me executed, will 
be sold, on the premises, onThursday. the I5lh 
day oi April next, and on the next succeeding 
days; by adjournments if necessary, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, and 
S o'cluck, m th« afternoon, of each day of sale, 
all ami ajngulur the lands, tenements, hercdita. 
menta anf real estate of Jaipes C- Wheeler h 
Margaret E. B. Wheeler, (now Smith,) the 
heirs at law of TleiineU Wheeler, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased, upon the following 
terms, to wit: a credit of two years will be giv- 
en, upon 0150 moie»v> and of" four years upon 
the other moiety, or the purchase money, to 
be paid with interest from the day of sale: no 
conveyance of any part of the property will be 
made before the entire purchase money and 
interest dull have been paid: bonds or bills 
obligatory* for securing the payment of the 
purchase money, with interest, will be requir 
ed, with »uch security as the Trustee may ap 
prove). The property intended to be sold un 
der'-the said decree consist* of valuable lots 
and parcels hf land of various descriptions, sit 
uate in and about the town of Easton, and will 
,be sold in lots ao as to accommodate all per 
sons desirous of making a purchase. PUte, de-

J TALVAELR
TLVBER %

By Firtue of A Deed of Tn.srt from -Miilemnd 
W. Hemalcy, Esq. to the Subscriber*, they of 
fer for Sale a Valuable Farm on Wye Hiser, 
Talbot count}', containing four htmdred KCCO., 
one hundred uy. ten of whkh, is wood awl 
heavy timber. Hie abovfc Farm lie* on the 
Mail road from Boston to Ccntrev-He, dJ*ttt* 
(rom the former place about seven it-ifct. 
There are on tUa .•Fann atyaaA'ttoiwiA' D»«l- 
Kng House,.Gr-MM-rt' and Stables—Fi*h, oy»»m 
and wild fowl may'be readily procured int- 
bundonce in their seasons. . ~ • .

The TenAs will be, oi)e third ctA -andthr 
residue on a credit of one, two and thrt* 
years, Oi* purchiuer giving bond, with 
ed security, for the purchiise money, . 
terest ti-oirt the duy of snle.

Thty also qffvr For Bale,
By Virtue of a like trust, IVoh. fWleincm IT. 

Hemsley, feq., betweeu Fifty and Sixty Aetri 
of Prime Timber Lund, near Pott's, now Ben. 
Hell's mill, which will be laid off into ten (t 
more acre lots to suit ptirc-raserx.—1'crms cf 
sale, one half cast) and the residue iu tit 
months, for the payment of winch- bonds witl 
approved security, will be demanded with i* 
terest from ty«,<I»\ of sale.

. i ' - : 4 THOMAS-C. BARIJ5. 
••"=.: •./•'• THOMAS 
Ann's county, May 4—tf

SlieriflTs Sale.

scriptivo gf the different ptrccUof land, will1 
be exhibited on the day of gale.

JOHN LEEDS K£RR, Tnutec. MaTcu 15—4fw> ' - ' ' '''.•'• '•'•

By Virtue of several writs of fiiri feciss » 
me directed, «t the suit of .hints Jones an* 
Lucy Cork, against John Sew*}, will be so» 
on the prcmiiw..) on Wednesday, the 31»t « 
April, between the hours of 2 wnl 4 o'clock i* 
the nfterpoon; all the eij^itable right of, in,* 'J 
tO one bouse and lot callod Shil Point, contain 
ing thirteen acre*, more or less, sold to *au_7 
the debt, interest aitd costs of the afbr-»»*

MU8IC AND LITBRATURE.
JfOlF PUBLISHiJVQ. •

Vie

Hercules,
A celebrated Horse, fro-ft New/Jersey, will 

he let to m»res the ensuing Mtfson at four dol 
lars, the spring')- chance, and twenty-five cents 
to the groom. Me will be at Rastun, on Tues

writs. 

Marph 29—ti
vALLEN BOWIE, Sheriff.

day* and at the Subscribers stjible, on the
Po
week.

near Esston, the remainder of the 

HERCULES
f» a beautiful Wood bdy, ..(.ndAonicly marked 

w.tlf white; upwards of niiteen and a half 
Itatvtthigh, seven yeiirspld this spring, and al- 
tliougkof -Bigantlc size, is mwfe-cloiw wij com. 
{ni.tR^«>bnry. .
' He wiw goiby th» firtl hredyBportedboite 

"«* «f » Pnld IJon mure, a crow which
titer, unitingthe true American. 

U»o atrongU. of the Coach ol- 
with the fine battom, and activity 
glUb Courser.

JAMRAQ. WHEELER. 
TiOhot County, April 5, W». ^

David
Informs his easterners and the pObtic gener 

ally, (that owing to the recent death of his 
|i*ftner) be has resumed again the supermten- 
dwice of his Pottery himself, and having here 
tofore never been able to fill up all orders, he 
has Used great exertion, and has the pleasure 
to state, that be believes be is how prepared 
to meet any reasonable demand with

Eartlteiiware
of the first quality made in th.» state, (having 
obtained n premium from the Athenian ftocie- 
ty for so doing.) Any ordrrs Irft at his Potte- 
w, {comer of Excttjr and SuKsbury ftreets, 
OM Town, abimt 100 ya«ls over Market 
st. Bridge, Baltimore) wilt be thanknitry re

- WVggo 
tivity of

I n .horse, 
the En-

ceived, and punctually Attendee, to, and de.iv 
errd at his expense and risk in any'part of the 
city, and when on board veoeln stowed awav

NB. Orders for S'one Wan aJso suppliod. 
BMtinore, 3 mo. 22—4w-

v 03000 Acres
VJILUJHLR TJMWJ FOX SALE.

The Subcriber offers for sale, upwards of 
Two ThouKind Acres of Land, lying in Queen 
Ann's County, and within three miles of liills* 
borough—which will be sold together, or in 
Lots, to suit purchasers; with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Land to each Lot, & can 
be,Kid off, so as to make several excellent farms; 
pOMetwiing many natural advantages, witha 
.toil, originally good and capabl* of g!)t&4fn. 
nrovement, with little expanse. Euch of those 
lots will have u part of the buildings and other 
improvements, nil of which are deemed to be 
objects wortliy the attention of the practical 
favmer, and others wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfactorily. '

A sn>B.H part of the pxireh-Br. lapncy will be 
freqaired jn hand, and the balance in Jive yvart. 
For obprored notes, with interest thereon, 

, legally assigned, and to a reasonablf;

Magazine.
This paper is regularly published every Mon 

day, neatly printed in quar! o. A part/, not ex 
ceeding tWo pages, is always devoted to a pop 
ular piece of MUSIC, executed with types, HI 
an improved manrturj which, for appearance 
and correctness may vie with any printed in the 
usual mode. The remaining portion of the 
paper is occtipied with useful and entertaining 
miscellany, orlfnnai and selected.

Nine numbers of the "Mnsic Series" are now 
before the public; by which ladies and gentle 
men may judge of the merits of the work now 
ojl'ered for their support by subscription.

TKBMS/—One dollar p«r quarter in advance. 
(For this sum, subscribers obtain, besides the 
literary entertainment, thirteen perfect pieces 
of music, which, at the usual retail price 
would cost them three dollars and twenty-five" 
cent*!)

(^Orders from distant pwto, addntased to 
II. C. Lewis, 272 market st. post-paid, tihd en 
closing not Jess than one dollar, will be attend- 
ed to immediately.

Philadelphia, march 23,. 1819.

Sheriff's SaW.
"*_fy virtue of sundry wHts of Venditkwii, «* ; 
likewise a writ of fieri facias, will be cxpo*» 
to public saley on the premises, on Thursdtfi 
the 29tl> of April next, at 11 o'clock, *« 
following property, belonging )o OoL B«P 
Auld, vis. 2 Horse*. 9 Cattle, 10 Sljtep, sp 
one hundred and fifty apies of Land, more «f ] 
less; taken'at the suits of Joseph E. Muw, <*' 
bert Dodson, use of John Harrison, 1<lu)n'fl 
Bridges, Francis Wrij^itson and Suniuel H»rn- f 
son, and will be soldier cash, to satiaty the «»» 
claims. WILLIAM TJiOMAS,hfte Sheriff- 

March 29.*-ts.

amount, will be received In part payment, and. 
on the payweni of th« whole purchase-mosey, 
with interest, a deed will be givori.

Persons wishing to view the land, and . re- 
ceive fitrtlier iktformatipn arc rcqtitsted to ap- 

JAMES G. SfcTH. 
1819.

On 8stoirday,37th inst (March,) » blue Mo. 
rocoo Pooket-Boot, conUininr three glOa 
notes, two of which were oh the bank of the 
Northern Liberties, Philadelphia, the other 
on CamdtnTJank, New Jersey. One note ne. 
gotiablc of »60 and other sm»ll pnpers.

N. B. This Pocket-Book was lost afonin 
We imrosdial* vioinitv of Hslls^ Bosds. De. 
hvered at the subscribers, in the said vilfctfe,
ii/ili IkA M!..^^ *». _ ______ «_*____.. •; TTv •

8JILE.
By Virtue of a writ of Yendi-iAni 

to we directed will he sold on T«e»d*y, the ! 
of April, »t ? o'clock on the premises »H "J 
right fc title o» William Kelson in 8c to a )«t(' 
grojind In the Town of iaston, lying on I>ov 
and Harrison stret'ts,- opposite Mrs. Teakl* 
and adjoining William Barton's lot—Also. 
the same day »t 4 o'clock, on the' premj"* J 
will b«r sold, all the right and title of 
Pped4cn, in and to one ofl-.br lot 
said Town, lying o,t\be> Corner 
and Port-»treeU, v'ith all the 
improvements thereon, now in the occup«M 
of Wljliam Re«ie, taken «t the suit of lUcti 
Harwood-as tnist.e for the «.lc of 
Hst»U of Samuel BnWwin, and' will bc•

March 23 —-4w
... 
THOMAS, lAtft

will 
Dollars.

given, the nty-Ffvereward of Twa 
JERSE 
8AUUF.L URNNY,

• 
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To Agrvtvlturalists ami

You will probably deem it necessary 
tet I should offef an apology for the hasty 
ssay that follows, on a subject so ,long 
nown, and so little yet improved, aathe
lough. '  f ' 
Aware as I am that yoar useful columns 
> much devoted to all subjects, in any 
.inner connected with the welfare and 
ogress of Agriculture, I do not hesitate 
afief you my little mite; not that I have 

wje vanity to believe that nothing better 
lop the same subject can be offered by those 
Iwho have more science, more leisure, and 
lire more capable of doing it justice; but1 

inly that thif),imperfect as it most sore- 
is, may tend ip some small degree, to 

~,   ^ jwaken the attention .of good ploughmen, 
eatal Aee- ^Hm mfar to construct the Plough *nrf 
g aware of ^ Harrow on more philosophical principles. 
obtained by ^f The application of mathematical prin- 
a tutoitis, ^ ciples to almost every other subject of inj- 
deception ^ nroveoneni hap, in this and in tho last

* . ..... _____1._LI- . 1__I __A

!'*:c^-
irpectfuBj 
at she ha 
i building, 
inn. wbjtt, 
sthe.nwrt

thognphf, 
l»h Grim- 
rnNistoty 
mil 
rim

So it wpulu to the tins or teeth of the liar- 
row, repulsion and force being reduced to 
the^ame proportion.

Now, the only question to be decided is, 
whether a harrow in the form of a square, 
or a regular parallellogram, with teeth in 
the form of regular inverted pyramids, 
descending in perpendicular lines, with 
one of the square surfaces foremost, is as 
easily dragged along the surface of plough 
ed ground &s a b&rrbw made in any other 
form having the same or similar areas? 
Although, to men of a common, sound 
understanding, this question, has been al 
ready sufficiently solved yet, Were it not 
for. the confined and circumscribed co 
lumns of a newspaper, further reasons, by 
mathematical demonstrations, would be 
given in this essay; but *t present it shall 
content us with some further observations 
and general remarks. And if the forms I 
have tfken the liberty to recommend fajB 
not approved, or reduced to practice, let 
the tins only be formed like coulters, edg 
ed in front, and projecting forward at on 
angle, of 45° or less, with the plane 
of the field or horizon, or. indeed any 
other may be substituted, which may be 
found to produce less resistance or fricti- 
tU>n, or force io drag it forward.

A straight edged knife, drawn alone the 
hide of leather, with a force

never well eauugh to avoid runoiogagtMmit
objects that were not ot light citlor
as she advanced in y«ar*>- the sens* of vi 
sion gradually dirjiiru>tic4> aod, ut lebgih 
she became totally btmd, 

Being a very beantifii^Mtittt woman &
of most interesting mail   »> she was ad 
dressed by a decent yoaug mechanic, who 
married her. About % y*ar afterwards 
she became a rriotlicrjfn occasion of the 
illness ot her infant,! 1»<V-«n opportunity 
of seeing the rnoth^lftc tt\e first tun«.-~ 
Upon eianrining her ey«> i recommend 
ed an operation} to which she cheerfully : 
consented; and on the 20th December last, 
her left ey« was «nc«4uraUy operated on» 
No pain or inflammation succeeded, and a- 
botit two days. alWwiirds, I removed the 
dressings and permitted her a limited f n- 
joyment of the bleaiJBgs of vision; her 
raptures, .^ere indi«cnb»We. H«r newly 
acquired sense was however f from want 
of habit, ot' very little service to her for 
several days-^-she was unable to estimate 
the distances of object*  -anti was perpe-

of Sobert Johntlon and horri- 
'-. - • We outrage, .

We have this day to record one of the 
Most disgraceful scenes that ever took 
place in fhi» city. We sha^l. not. nt pre-

tually in fear of fuu 
tatug she saw. On t!

against every 
Jay wf removing

d to tke mo ke. ' ,''

century, IMCJI very remarkable. And yet 
we see our narrows vvith perpendicular 
tins or teeth, and the plough with almost 
perpendicular coulters. 

I would urge, with some very simple
and plain reasons, that neither should be   . .*»». ..   . .

equal to the pressure of a hundred pound 
weight, will not cut through thick seal 
leather, if held perpendiculartjritrthehand; 
whereas, if held in aslope or acute, angle 
of 25 or 30° with the plane .of the leather, 
a force of 5plb weight will cut it with the 
same velocity. And * again, that a circu 
lar edge, of the tame outline, with as 
much of the perpendicular edge of the 
knife as would come in contact with the 
surface of the leather, would cut through 
the hide with the same pressure and ve 
locity, which would only serve to ,- cratch

 *' - -k._. -.«... .' «"  * 

the bandage for the fir&Tttme, 1 requested
herto 
several 
enabled
bysomettli ____,____ 
' Off the 27ihF«bx Jaet, I performed the 

operation on her right eye* hiyvvecess in

her husband, who, witit 
was present; this she was 

hearing him breathe, or ' --* P' made.

ty. .
sent euter on the qnestion at to the pie- 
caution which might have been taken lo 
inwre the due execntiod of (he awful sen 
tence of the law, but simply detail the 
horrible transactions of yesterday, *« 
far as they fell under our own observa 
tions.   ' -'

 The unfortunate man Was convicted & 
sentenced to die fur robbing Mr. Cuflrles, 
candle-maker; his two accomplices, gal 
loway and Lee, were sentenced, the for 
mer to fourteen, and the latter to seven 
years transportation.   :. "  '

Day light yesterday, exhibited the new 
spm rot us tor the melancholy catrfstrwphe. 
The place fixed upon was before the nortn- 
mogt window on (lie weajt-side of the New 
North Church, a few yards from the 
High stroet. Numerous groups of 
people continued to assemble about the 
fatal spot, to examine the dreadful prfe. 
paration, and as the hour approached the

an  o-

were seriously iniurerj.bt t ftjany rnooJisW* 
erutq women with children in tlieir artt* 
were thrown down and trampled oh.With feelings alive'1 -'7^' 
o'ur metropolis, we dd 
gret tht acts of Which the 
noperfect account;'but to ^ 
per statements at a distance, Vej   -... 
r tare that no appearance of-precoricertwl 
riot wa8yisible»-ori'thfeco«t»-ary,"it 
we believe from th« untoward " 
ccs of the instuat   tt win be . ._ _^__ 
ter-of regret to the fimj At ry,'fetid tq.th* jo- 
habitants of Edinburgh* particutar/tnAfVa 
foul a stain ahonlit thus be filed upon U« 
 Uut we trust effectual measures, will be 
adopted oa future occasions, to prevent a
recurrence of scenes at once disfrt*ceful, ..it  . ..»i->.it-- *..» ., ».   , 

efhumwi-.  •?,'

this case was instantaneous; the qataraci 
was removed whole exit of the <xis «t vj. 
ston, while that JK nee Mi eye, being soft, 
was only,broken up and Ir- erated by the

tlie a^ueo

crowijl wan very great.
'fKe unhappy criminal walked from the 

Lock-up-huuse to the scaffold, which he 
ijscended with a firm step, at 20 minutes 
before three o'clock. Alter spending a 
quarter of an-hour in prayer, he  shook 
hands with the Rev. Gentleman, who at 
tended him, and mounted the platform 
with fortitude. ' '

The executioner Occupying * longer

and repugnant t« th* 
ify. . • •••

.Weaincerely , .. ,...... r _ _.,,,,.,  
priety of changing (he hour and plafee'of .*; .. 
punisbment will now. be kit by ttinsp ift. 1'^w   
whose hands lie the execution of Ch« ISw, ;\-«i^v 
and that immediate messur«}».vrUl betaken:;??;* 
to accomplish /faotfa thase desirable ob-  ,^<

Since yriting tti .... ^.._.,., T ,_ 
regret to learn that the Rev. Sir. Portcout 
was severely hurt and carried to tli« v«yat   
Infirmary: also, tlwt Ijeut* Bi^mher^ oC.

time to adjusting the rope thttn appeared 
ctJitors to l>e mi- 

was

 '
t>m Philetw*
b«rs. they of
Wye Hi**, 

mvdred xcr*%
ia wood ftsd 

nlie« on tHe 
evttle, dirtijt !
 even

constructed. But it is a common prin* I it deeply with the knite.'. A saddler's 
iple among mankind that what is always I half circle ratting knife is a proof of this 
ffore their eyes attractleast of their at-] position. Those who donbt it may try

the'experiment Also a curvilinear or 
circular edged sabre or sword, ever v sol-
I!__'l____. "„ .III ... I „«• » mania Un.,1 «».

otive observation. 'So that,at this mo- 
ent, we see the liar/ow « paralleUogram, 

itrxpesium, and frequently in shape, of n 
»«dge, yoked to, acute angle foremost, 
"ben the former figures are hitched or 

eJ to tfueof tlie angles they are acted

Ail those forms eoijtiSii the least possi 
arets; under the createst possible di- 

ioiis or outlines; & cpnsequently^are
cash -and the 

vo and thrtt 
t, \rith appro* 
onejv witn ifi-
i'J^-'V   

 Stffe, 
» FhHetmm If. 
nd Sixty Aerrt 
»tt's,now Ben« 
tff.mto ten rt 
ers.  Terms of 
retidue in  >* 
ich, brnids \ri* 
tanded vM »*

0. BABJJ5. 
. HEMSJLEV.

d upon with tl>e greatest resiijtanfe 
ion, and therefore, require a pcorxictron

itioual force to haul them.

or 
require a pcopotv

dier' knows, will cut off a man's header
arm when Straight edged 

wound.
sword , 
z, who'doubt

mstniowat, and dissolved uj uicanueuuai ^- , ?,'' 
humor. No pain pr iDflamuutiori follow- to »|"at I1"1 J?nhe 8 
ed the last operation* «iid she is UQW tisit- «^«8«^« m«ch c«» ' 
ing and receiving the visit*, of her friends.' 
Hhe can see, without glasses, to thread a 
needJe-7-and so soo'u 03 she gets a pair of 
suitable spectacle*, she intends learning 
to read aud write.

 If this woman, whea tetally Mind, was 
«n«b)eot of love, what miist her valoe b« 
now in t^e estimatiou uf her huUmiid? I **«, 
very happy to have it rti my power to say

was • \\

Englishmen becomi, 
The Rev. Mr. JowettT 

tative at Malta, nf the Churcli

her husband appear* tally t.-risible ol° the
' /»  *- i   _ r .   .1 r i

tW» operation maV make the eineriment;j 
Jf-^Ttt^tler»afceU^^

sunk about a minute be-1 
(ore three/ Unforluruteiy the rope \va» 
too long! or' the height from the sctrtiRijd 
to the beam from which the sutfecer WAS 
suBpeoded, insufficient; in consequence uf 
one w the other of these CIIUK-S. ortwth, 
his toe* rested on the floor of the scaffold. 
Just at that moment, a police-man in front, 
resisting' the encroachment, of the crp^d, 
pushed one with his batbn_who cried out 
"Murder!" Itt* probable thote at a distance 
imagined tiie ecclanuition to be occasioned 
by the pitiable situation of Johoatoo

placed perpendicirliirly would do pretty; 
well, io -retain as much of old forms as 
possible; or triangular ones, with the an 
gle acting in .front; and the harrow in that 
case yoked or hitched .to .one of the 

f the square wouW stilt be but a
. . . • .. . . . r f f. •

stflTs/roand teeAl   - » T-^^j- 7 .;: C
! LS.TT»» ,r»ov THB 'Won. M»- ADAMS,

"Whereas, ifliarrows were formed in a I snail Improvement upari impeifect forms
irrK'frr p\in<n«-or-m anv r-iu-cilinftar uiit-I • ' •' ' ,'.'..•'--^•-•''• ••* • A.' .

(ale.
>f fieri facim » 
imes Jones a«J 
t», will b« »» 
ny,. the 3Ut ^ 
WwJ 4 o'clock * 
e right of, hv» 
LI Poifit, conta* 
«, »oM to wti*;! 
«jf the afbrtw*

Sheriff.

Sale-
r Vendittoni, »* 
, wifi be expo*« 
ie*, on Thti» 

11 o'clock,

s, 10 8h««P»   
of Und, « *** 

eph E. Must, «8
Harrison, Tl"><"f . 
ind Bwiiuel H»rfr 
, to satisfy the ««»

9JLE.
 ndfaAni BsP" 
i Tuesday, the 
e premiHes »H

, on tne pr( 
md title of 
cr lot 
rmsr of 
Uie buili 

lif in the <

I circle or (jlipsis, orin any.cvKvilinear out-1 
Jhie appi'oachuu| nearest to the areas off 
circles which contain the greatest possible 
 neat under the least possible outline or! 
dimensions, and consequently the least 
pwMble resistance opposes the movements 
of much bodies, in proportion to their re 
spective outlines. . j,.

Upon the same matheiMtjcal principle, 
the ting or teeta, instead of being, formed 
kke inverted quadrangular pyramids, 
drawn bide foremost in ail cases, if they 
ate to rttain that form, the angles-shookl 
6e drawn foremost, and no two or more 
vf them should ran in the same direct 
line. . .  

If therefore reason and t&e peculiar na- 
Ittre of fhincs-aie not to be despised and
  laid aside, the teeth or tins of a harrow 
srmuW.in all cases, be (ormed in the shaft: 
«f some convenient curviture oi*8e&ment of
 , circle, or crooked sabre, edge tortmost, 
aud the hollow back then forming the base 
«f a wedge. ., ' " v; X'-'-. , '.'   ' 

^^ Or if the convert at hollow back roust 
^B Meeds be preferred, as having the greatest 

""* ^^Md upon the surface of the ground, let it 
hi that .case become the edge, instead of 

|the other, which then would ay t in shape
 of an old Enjt;Ii»h ov Saxon billhook, or a 

~" J irn pruning hobk. This shape, it is 
having the greatest possible, natural 

. from .its shape up»n the ground, 
" admit of the weight of the narrow

kto 6x- lew tljan one made with the teeth 
|reverting backwards..

Kither.of those are much to he prefer- 
«w to the pretwnt fi»r»» A Harrow jnade 
*» wiB shape rnighticontaln nearly 1-3 
"Wre area, and Bijjht.be dragged along 
l£rtM-2 tlie farce of tlve pominon perpen- 
"""  ~" tined harrow. Tp demonstrate 

ulmoRt unnecenftary. Every -one 
rs .how much frirth*i «nd deeper any 

  withi a'round or circular Mirface/of 
»«wjjje otttl^es, and the same weight, 

"" passor sink, than we ofa flat «ur-
' '
» body in a perfect cube, oc the shape

'•. acted upon eijunl 
i, sink-three

 , the latter; siuiply be- 
e whole surface of one of the sides 

cube would come in contact at once 
the opponinjr body, and but a-point 

I ., '« 'ormer. The cube, witli but one 
l«fle"°r Mofits surnerfices.would press »r 

1 earth before h;tlie ball with

INTERESTING TO (JARDENKRS.
It has been satisfactorily proved, 

that the ammonial liquor produced in the 
manufactory ofgns from coal, will eflect- 
ually destroy the grub and other worms, 
which so often destroy tite rising; hQpes oil 
the gardener, particularly in hit early' 
crops. So far is the liquid from injuring 
the tenderest plant, that it seems rather 
to invigorate it than otherwise. '

JFVom the Jfac-fftsmpshire (Rune)
tinel, of April 3. 

Patent Sprtvig Ridlng&uldle*.
We have recently viewed several of 

these improved saddles, at the manufacto 
ry of Messrs. Mixer and Brewer, in this 
town, the former of whom is the inventor, 
and we do not hesitate to speak of them in 
terms of unqualified approbation. The 
.improvement is ift the saddMree; the 
wood composing the front and rear part 
of the saddle-tree is connected by a plate 
or rib, of steel of about 3 feet (its original 
length,) but so . folded as to afford Tour 

.springs combined in one, on each side, 
which supply the place occupied by wood 
en tide-bars in tlffe common sad 
dle. The step of the horde feently de 
presses the centre of the saddle, 1 and the 
action of the spring again restores i'., so 
that the rider is free From that violent a- 
gitation, which in « hard trotting horse is 
peculiarly jminfttl. po advantageous are 
these saddles in this respect, that an inva 
lid may ride (hem 'with as much ease as sit 
ting ona couclu ,

They'are not liable to bre>k by tlie roll 
ing of the  horse upon the ground., as the 
pressure qpon the extremities only, acts 
upon the springs throwing .up the .centre; 
they are much easier to the hoi-se, and 
certainly not so liable to., injure hisback; 
an. advantage which every one will know 
how to appreciate who has ever experi 
enced that provoking affliction, .a gafied 
jade, upon > long journey. 
  We nave no doubt, 'When the superior 
ity. ef these saddles are fully .known by 
the public, that liberal sale of. them wilLre- 
ward the skill and enterprise of the inven 
tor and his partner.

Quwcv, Feb. 21, 1819.
DEAJJ SIR  4 thadkyou fbn vour Ad 

dress to the NeV^Badt'ord Auxiliary Soci 
ety for the Suppression of Inieuiperaoce, 
which I . have,i ead with pleasure und edi 
fication. " It abounds iik wgenuity and ifl- 
tormution*-4t ia eloquent and pathetic it 
ia pious and virtuous  it addresses itself 
to the understanding and the heart.

A drunkard is the must setfi»li being ip 
the universe, He has no sense ef modes 
ty, shame or disgrace; he has nu sense of 
duty, or sympathy of affection with his fa 
ther or mother, lug brother or sister, his 
friend or neighbor, hU wife or children; no 
reverence for his God; no sense of futuri 
ty^ in this world or the otheiw*li is swal- 
lowed ^p in the madserftshjoy of the mo. 
went T

Is it not bumttiatiog, that MAliomfeta»ft 
and, Hindoo* should put to shame tlie whole 
Christian world, by their superior exam 
ples of temperance?   Is it not degrading 
to Enli&lHneH and Americans, that they
are HO infinitely exceeded by the French in 
this cardinal virtue? And iait not morti 
fying beyond all expression, that we A- 
mcncatis should exceed all ofcher ei|(ht 
millions of people ou the globe, as I verily 
beltave we do, in- this degrading, beastly 
vice of I ntemperanoe. I am sir, your obe 
dient friend and humble- servant,

JOHN ADAMS. 
WM.

, (ofwhfch an luckily the 
*tate of the ground aflbrded an ample sup 
ply) & the magistmtes $1, their.- attendants 
were compelled to make « precipimte. 
retreat, ll was w«H fdrthe executicmcr that 
he escaped at the same time, for at mich » 
moment Uiocoiueqileaces tolftm must have 
been fatal. The mob continued to throw 
stones, some of which RtrvjCk the unhappy 
object of punishment, & others the church 
windows.. At 5 inirtuten past three, a per 
son very deliberately 'stepped JVoji the 
crowd on the high street, leaped pn the 
scaffold v/ith a knife ready open, distin 
guishable from itt* br'ightne^. (ur, as. 
have been inforoied, u surgical i

TTPHIT^FEVER.
A London paj)er states that Dr. Smith,

if ̂  8urf«c« of the whole enter* gradu 
 ^ eflrtli givw way ia -every point 
''elyfvom the centre j the other com- 

'^ na in perpendicular line* with (he
o«<.ne.«if4ife«*de«». 

|nMHeason*gr therefore, would apply

ro»
of a letter from Lewisburg, 

1819.> ..
"Agreeably to th v request. |"J»Ml ,now 

furntHiitbeetviUi a statement of tacts re 
lative to my patient wljose cmw { mention 
ed when I last had the pleasure of seeing
ihre.

Concor, aged 31 years, was

obtained from Parliament five thousand 
pounds /or the following recipe for the 
cure wf the Typhus FevAr^"8ir drachms of 
powdered nitre, 6 do. -of oil of vitriol: mix 
them in a tea cup by adding to the nitre 
one drachm of the oil at a time. The cup 
to be placed 'during the preparation on a, 
hot bcarth.-or ptate of .heated iron, and the 
mixture Htirred with a tobacco pipe. The 
cup to be. placed in different .parts of the 
sick room."

A Hxcipfe FOR CLEANIKO PAINT,   
Which.has been .repeatedly tried with 

buccess) I lb.of soft soap  .£ pz. of pearl 
nsh; 1 pint of sand; an* one pin t-of table 
beer. ".;' ' . -\.\ •

Simnverthe abowui ane«rthen ve«««?l; 
be particular. that tlve ingredients are well 
mixed; put » small quwtrty on flannel; rub 
it im the wainscot, then wash it oft' with 
^warm Water and   afterwards dry it tho 
roughly with 'a Hnpn cloth.

'•,'•'•'. .CAUTIOK TO SWKAfflEllfT.
Ahon* 4 fortnight ago, t%vii youn}r men one 

named JowcpU Uowlctt, » «ailor, «nd the other 
m ,coR)-port«r, in company *t a-publir. home, 

(l for 11 pot of lieer, tit try which could

taken from the caee on the iustant.) cut 
the rope and, with seeming unconcern, re 
turned to tli'e croud. The body felt with 
the head to the front of the scalTold-^a 
sight haVowifag to the feelings of all pos 
sessed of the least sensibility. .

Missiles still continued to fly, chiefly 
directed against the windows.of the cuurch, 
almost every pane of which were destroy 
ed. One Urge stone struck the inanimate 
head of Johnston a heavy blow. A lame 
person with a crutch, next climbed the 
scaffold* &nd then a general rush took 
place. The body was raised up, and the 
rope unloosed, wi{h which the lame man 
exultiugly descended! tHe cap was taken 
off,and thrown among the crowd at the 
same momenta cheer was given by th'osc 
around the body, meaning it is supposed, 
to announce that life remained, which was 
received bylotrd clapping. The coffiu, 
light in its materialH, was thrown among 
the crowd, and in lets than a minute bro 
ken to atoms. .ThetioJy was then borne oft', 
in the direction of-the Lawnmarket; Bailje 
Pattison, who was proceeding to the Cas 
tie, protected 'by a strong body of the Po- 
lico, to obtain the aid of theWilitary fore.*, 
caused* t!>ebearers of the body to .change 
their course and they wheeled about, and 
arrived almost uiiperceived on the oiupo- 
sile side of the street to the Police Oflice, 
evidently .without knowing what.to do

,
swear ttie rnost. fliabjJicjJ oaths; when Gowlelt 
after using thein<J<rt»bomin«b)6«tpr<»»io)is for

itj n«re on being attacked by tlift"P«>- 
tfce Officer^ they dropped the oody, Hi-, 
vested «f clothes from the Waist upward* 
in tlie process of carrying. (th« roo»t ap- 
palling sight of the whoje>) which waj 
then taken into tlie Police Office.

A detachment of the. 88th regiment ar 
rived soon after, followed by another 
headed by Major Graham, which-were 
posted accost the Lawn-Market at the 
well, and in a similar mauficr from " - 
High Church to the " ' "

Society, has juat communicated some fact*. f| ;f ;t ' 
which are calculated to impress the mind. v^J1' -,>». ^ 
with grief and horror; one man hatfturo^.;^'',' ,* '"' 
Turk fromhi« nJajeBtyV shib ^trmjdbft, >'^(.r;  £ 
captain Oumbier, four from tK^SawHiMi.;...^ j...,;..'.. •'•> -.-^ 
sloop of war, c&ptain .3I«rr»y;vtMl -fi)«t'^»."-: ,u  c/i) 
from the admiral^ te.nH,^ tkk ««tl*^rf^*i'Mr< "»./-«from the admiral's tender,tli* _r,«^.7 frif ,
Mr. Jowctt himself, liLConpat>y :w^.'^ir^^S^
Werry, the consul's son at SrnyrnA,
the certmony at that pface of an^fiji
al apostate faiiylng-tan Lord tkirt_1n
him. And it seems that this
practice is by nf>mean*0ni
sailors

very respectable' matron, ro
street, Soudmark, against a youth'a

grievous catalogue of ounces" "wtiVc^f "V^ 
prisoner had committed against the peiicd./-^'^'.. 
of her family, but the: principal aHetta*-.'^-;' 
tion she ureed against hlth w««, tJm> Tw^k f 
had'stolen the heart of her daughter, 
<(coniuration«, spells, »nd ntMty mocickf 
and from circumstances which hacl

**

quently transpired, she had also her sunpt* J,v't v ^'' '

The prisoner (beside \?Kom %too4 
lovely chere mie in tears;)" freajted t.Kj 
chartte with much contempt, & put It to (b( 
magistrate, whether any man wouljl »J*j«l 37 
worthless on article as a haff penny cani 
ster? He. knew that the complainant di4 
not Kk«-him,(lnd the property whith shfl 
complained to have lost «jrai her dir-1 - 
terV, anrl had been given tutiim by 
young Indy as"love tokens," and " 
be the prule of hislife topreserye. 
cioijs relickft with all aRtdioiiate. regai''........
The canister (rather an ;w.nooulh;gi|it)i-4y^^«1V^V ,/ ,/; ^ 
one of those tokens (tftugftt(f^\- '*£"  v' ^>";1 .'  -' '' I

From name, JVkflr 
In 18ir *6y;W. DE' '

I met at St. Ciriac, a ."R«few»n Qetterajf^v;*,^ .. ."^ 
kn old fii«ri<J of Prfurt» wk K»4 J&4 4 '      
come from Paris. 'V ^\V T '-,;: ^i'V- ' '

Aj phynical pe«uliarify : 6f jhe ppench^;. i, 
shocked my Rtlwian friend very much- 
tlte dreadful leanness of the most of th 

theOpeir. In fact it
to: me ou rel|«ctiop, that many of piir 
iuiiable wnmfen .iir* extremely.^ilie 
they have unused <hm circumstance to (Jn 
ter Into the idea of bcattty, J^eanbcus " 
in Prance considered necessHry to "-' --- '^"--Io Italy, the.
rationally, that the first condition 
ty is an air of rieMth'.. - ' . " ,,^ . , iy> . 

The Hdt)sian.-»iof opinion that beauty Jli 
very, rare among the French lailie*; IH>;.' 
-maintains, that the finest figures "he wi^i;
1* flMwtci uia^A I?mvKHll> 1&t\mnn ' ' '?' '.^.H

u nhort timi; bccwrae esJ»(*un^c^i, and cwiUl not 
utter a syllabi?, and tin* r«rn«io<:d npecoW4«r

in

Various reports were. current about the 
state of the/unfortunate man as to his re- 
animaUon; however, he was again carried 
to the drop, and at 3ve minutes before 4 
o'clock was launched into eternity. .The 
military remsined until the whole apa^ 
ratuti was romoVeil, and we are happy to 
state no farther disturbance toflk pface., 
Tfce shops in the neighborhood wene.cloa- 
cd, on the first disposition to riot,

at Paris were English women. . -. f-'v,  ' ' '' '  
, If we take the trouble to count in tH«^'»Jv}?- ;^. 
Boi» de Boulogne, out of i, : hundrenV*!•,*--^ ?v\$ 
French women, eigntyare ngreenb^, M&J.i'':i^?t: \' 
hftrdjy one beautiful, put of a,Hundred^ ''''",*|;,^'''': . 

iiglish wotnejii, thirty are jrrott^uq.^ /;i5-*kc< 
r decidedIv ttgly. twenty tolartljlif well 'ty decideilly ogHy, twenty tolaraljjjf well 

though nmussajHt/and tea t|iviijifti«», on 
this earth, from the freshness, 'and itttto- 
cenceof tl>t.u :bcautf, - . ,

Oirtofa |)undicd Italian women, thirty 
are caiicatwi«H, with f«c« aud Jwok b*«



:i^;^^'•^^^
«mcaredwitHT<ittge8cpo*dcr$5fX»reb«liu»Ic«»\««lfrom yiewv awaited his approach, 
tiful, but with tip other aitriwrtvpv than tin i«nd without previojis, notice, dischisrged- »ir of vottytaMMMtts the twenty others' v         - ^ -«*-*-*-*.  *.-- -.  «. *

• of an antique beauty the. most over-
ftwering, and m Our opinion, surpass even 

the most beau&rnl&iglish worten., E«g- 
lish b«Wty <e«(n* Mirtcious, without soul 
and Ufey bissldw tltti divine eye* whkh

•> :t Heaven has '-given-to Jtvlj. ,   .
' Thfe form of tfie Ixnnts: of the head 

ugly at " sn approximates to that of 
, and : it prevents the women

....... resisting the first attack^ ot ace..
The three most beautiful women x>f ROOM 
are certainly more than. forty-live.,. Paris 
is- Farther north, and yet such a miracle 
wal ttc/*r_vet observed there. I observ- 

.'.. 'ed fcjuie Russian general, that Paris and 
'C 'Gh&Aipngna were the parts of France 

wh*re the configuration of^ the^head par- 
least of beauty/ The^rtirticn of the

his pistol at him within fine, paces." That 
on the discharge he retreated, or Ntth«r 
ran, until he reached the end of the pint* 
form, when in the act of leaping behind a 
tree, Mr. M'lntosh fired without effect.

That John L. ftopkin*. availing himsfelf 
of the concfcalmerrt of his person, took de 
liberate aim, & shot hi* heroic antagonist 
through the body, 'who, while in the act 
of falling, and when his murderer w.as run 
ning with dastardly steps, presented his *      --' k- -»r directed ball

belonging lo Mr. GriSth Coombe and n 
theta, oil th# rffH^oocup«d. ;b.y Mr, 
George <BeatU -This-large three story' 
hQusa,jaadihe out houses, were entirely 
,de«troyed> and ft was considered fbrtu- 
uate that the tfee was prevented from ex 
tending to the tidjacent houses iBdotaaro 
yards, which were put injcopardy, trough 
at some distance, by thc4lying,tp«.   

Just aft the citi«ns began ,to retirefrom 
this fire, the alarm -of ftr* was'«veh from 
F. street, two squares ea»t of jtbe Treasu 
ry Office, and two miles distant from the

^ PSS®^ ,: •'te^tf^^ww^-' f-^^M^^
«.. i *. ,* Pdtrttlih Muf in the same rilace". du>i VW- 8. -from Calcutta, and i

ing the- jpre^eoHjja;
bu i-nt ihve wUh ilicir diceasetl hliabaods

were

,
A feiloiV has the audacity to OuWaffe public 

Jet otiiiti (>r publishing i|t a Hull paper, »n Hd- 
rertisement announcing his having s(-M his 
witb.and which ha doe».inthe fbllo<«ng terms:

"Benjamin Brown, (ifFpxIiqleii, h«cieby (five* 
notice, tliit he s&ld li)8 *ife,. Haiin»h Brown, 
to Robert TUfticc, &lioenuiker, of Hill), aiuhle- 
livered ^r irt a .halter at tlie croagj ua 
I'ucsdajt Market, November 24, 1818."

second pistol,fend 'the,well" din 
shattered the fugitive's arm, thaw
.yards distant."

Pays '$# fJattit in N4rmWtdy) and of Ar- 
(in Provence) approximate inure to the 
utiful for m of Ital; here and there, isbeautiful for m

some grand reatnre, even in ttia 
hewlsaf ihe moat decidedly agly. Seine 
idea may be formed of thw from the heads 
of the old women <rf Lxonardi da Vinci 
ted of Raphael. ...   ..' ' ' '-':'

Aa to male beauty, after the Italian* 
we give the preference to young En- 
glishnjea. when they escape clumsiness. 

" " a peasant *ho happfens 
itful; the t!rouch peasant

il 6Y

ugh twelve

'E; I
' y*~\. 
m of r

r^ April 10 
OCCURREN

The driver, with three out of four1 
luable horses, belonging to the team 
Mr. John. Hughea of this vicinity, were 
drowned on Monday moniing last in at 
tempting to ford the Monococy, opposite 
Mr. Rnb'erUiotiV.niiU. Th» efibrU and 
saa;acity of the horse which escaped, to ex 
tricate himself were astonishing. Having 
 warn .some considerable distance, entan 
gled with the waggon and the other hor 
ses, which had perished, n Mn Jacobs ven-

i &tae>> anrived heffc last tught, in 9 days 
fpo* ferinuda, that the numerous depos

ed the Governor to send out two eighteen

Sn brigs, to cruise for the protection of 
ipping bound in and out* with instruc 

tions t» capture tverv vessel of this des- 
ftcrfprion that they fell in with. The Brigs 
COtne out in company with the Betsey<— 
Several American vessels were boarded 
and rebbed by these picaroons.a short time 
"*~ i the Betsey styled, and one of the

a-'-

•>••

ffl •'•&*$*:
B^V,.. '•.•<*>".\tr$-

, had pi
lured in with tne iotcntion of cutting him 
loose,but from, his plungroe and struggling 
found it unsafe to approach him and .wa£ 
compelled to return without effecting his 
purpose. The borse immediately on Mr. 
lacobs going into the water made towards 
him, and when Mr. Jacobs returned fol 
lowed him and reached the shore with 
I he waggon and three dead horses. The 
body ofthe driver, a black man, has Dot 
yet "been found.

There was lost at the same time sever 
al bags (marked with the -owner's name) 
and an iron-hooped corn barrel, which we 
hope will fall into tlie hands of some ho 
nest person, who will restore them to Mr. 
Hughep,whose loss lias be.cn very conside- 'P!t ' ' ' ' '

fire last mentioned. It was 
some time: before the citizens and engines] 
couldbftrecalled. .They-.arrived however, 
in 15 or SO minutes, but not in time to 
j?ave.tbV block of bonnes on fire. The 
large three story houses belonging toMr. 
Walker,the^tavern house belonging..to 
Mr. John A. Wilson, at the corner of F. 
and 14th streets, that of Mr. George Mil 
ler, and one or two other bouses, were 
butptdawa,^ Great as has been tlie loss 
on this .occasion, it is smaH compared to 
the destruction, which was at first feared, 
and waald,ce«liHily have ensued, had not 
the wind sobdded after Uie fire began to 
rag*. Had.it Mowjx as violently as in 
the morning, there ift.no .knowing where

i, April & -" "
,   _ _. . _ ROBBKHS. 
'"We" learn that the three Mail Robbers 

tried at Trenton, have been- acquitted of 
that part of the charge, which would con 
demn them to be hung, viz: perpetrating 
the'robbery "by putting the life of the dri 
ver in jeopardy, they have however, been 
convicted of robbin*"th« Mail, the punish 
ment for which is imprisonment not ex* 
cecding ten yeufs,

ANOTHER MAIL ROBBER.
For ten days past, the Wilkesbarre and 

Easton Mails have come to this office with 
letters taken from them, Ik aftera detention
on the road for somedvys. Some mails from 
 «v««t. _L   u_,i __ii __ __:.._j 'tn.:.

,» f , i . • . • J " A • *.! Ull UM31 V«u ,w »V.Mfc^-»i a. •^«I»MV >..u..o ••«*...
the ravages would have stopped. A9; '4 Wilkesbiirre had notb4en received.' This 

crew had aettntlTy been; flogged to death, 
for r«inoaitr*tihg with some severity a* 
{phut then- enonarties^-No papers were 
Iwought by the Betsey. , '.

Ch»pt. Btjgg? state* that Mtrrkett.at 
Jkr*uJ* »er« excessively dull, &, so glut 
ted with American Produce, that several' 
veastls which had touched with Lumber, 
Hour and Bredd Sttffn, having been ina- 
aWe toVfect a sale, higher than cost, had 
tailed again for the islands, (ncorroborat 
tion of we above Capt. B. states, that a 
fcw days before he sailed, 800 barrels of 

J$0ttr,in excellent order
were sold at Auction «t £8 a 8 50. West

ot «11 krod» verj scarce 
high-*-Jara. Run 75 cents; Molasses 

do. C4^e 2| a 90 do. Sugir glS.'

'-^ A Vkon* MB«r*a« tHe foilowings M. 
Unifi LfM«reui hat ; obtained an imperial 
*«t^ for^wj jean, fortoildinf an tntire- 
jy nw limd of ship. .In the patent it is 
abated that "he h«» npresented that with 
much labor and expence he has discover 
ed a new method f«t building ships which 
of whatever siz^ they pmt be. never s»f-. 
fer shipwreck, nor are liable to the burst

April 9. 
CALAMITY.

A most destructive fire has laid a const 
derable portion of our town in ruins.  
The desolation commenced 4>n Wednes 
day night last, a little before ten o'clock,, 
in a .wooden kitchen attached to Dr. Mar 
tin's medicine store and dwelling, on 
Main-street, and is' supposed to have ori 
ginated in tlie. carelessness of some of the 
servants in leaving a lighted torch stick- 
fug Tn the weather boarding; it was not 
discovered until the flames l»ad made such 
progress as to baffle every effort to che.cn 
them, and in a little time they communi 
cated to the dwelling,and also to the rear 
ofthe two adjoining buildings on each 
Hide of it. The building adjoining Dr. 
Martin's, on the east side, was the one so 
long known by the appellation of Rourk's 
Hotel, which was then untenu*ited, and 
the next beyond that being an .elevated 
ftr* proof hotse, (owned apd occupied by 
Mr. George White,) formed a barrier to 
ttte flrery element; while it met .with no] 
intfctfrupjtiotv ou the west 'side, until it 

the corner of TaJbot street, when

was several distant houses, xausht fire on , 
the roof, from- flying .sparks which were 
happily, discovered in THBC to extinguish 
tbenj, . '.-,.''; ." .

Besides these serious Fires, there were 
in the course of yesterday several other 
alarms during tbe .day from chiinnies on 
fire, fiic.Ati.d one or two fallfc alarms.

Some think these fires to. have been the 
effect of design. ' It is certainly a very 
suspicious circumstance, that the three 
most serious fires originated in stables. 
Some horses have been burnt, and much 
furniture, &c, destroyed.

The citizens displayed theicusual alacri 
ty at all these Mp, It is evident, however, 
that time and labor would lie econom 
ised, and efficiency imparted to,the physi 
cal force of our^ imputation, by a general 
organization Ofthe Fire' Cofhnenies, &c.

(suspicion that, the robbery must 
en at some of the.offices between 

this plaCe' and' Easton. I accordingly 
mentioned die subject io Mr. Bailey, a- 
gent for the General Post Office, with a 
request that he would proceed,- on that 
route, Co ascertain where the robberry was 
committed'. On his first journey he dim 
covered it to be on this side ot Doylesiow* 
and on his second journcyi (yesterday) he 
wad so fortunate as to detect die person

rganization 
under one head possessinb by tlie law, 
competent authority to enforce its orders 
on all by-stundefs as well as its own mem 
bers.

This morning . since th« above was 
written, we have nad another alarm of fire. 
It was at Mr. Lambel's stablv, near the 
Navy Yard; ahj)' waa extinguished without
doing much injury

It is not thought "proper1 at this.tiuii? te 
conutiu'nicatc to die public more fully on 
this subject. It w requested however, that 
those persons who within a fortnight past 
have sent letters by mail containing money, 
from Knston or VVilkeebftrre, will advise 
the Post Master at Philadelphia, of the 
same. RICHARD BACHE, P.M. 
Philadelphia, Aprif 8, 1819. I'YanJt. Gaz.

ON
th-tth eXftmintrtlttn into the case 

• stands ii))on\ttit JttpoTt of the ,
Committee and Otn. ~ ' 

 < : ..fyries.,
A second objection to the repo'rri 

"that it directly implicates the " - <  
of the United State? and the Si 
War" and a thirds-tint the 
should not prejthtge ft case they tuuv 
called to examine judicially'/ *' 
.... The meaning Of all this is, 
nate, a coiiutUuent Bi«uch of the 
ti ve power, i» to make no 'i>ives 
into the conduct of Public men 
sort or into' public rdeasures, lest the rVt| 
sident orsomeofhia secretaries may ! 
implicated; for wheii they ai^e r "   
the Senate are the judges. ''- 
..The Senate, as now constkutert, B|| 
coordinate Branch of the legislative po>,T 
er, a Court for the trial of inipeachmeb^ 
a Branch of the Executive Council of ti 
poinUneiits to offic'e^-ra Branch" of tk| 
Treaty1 making power; and tbe'umly t 
atitufjounl Council of advice to (he: 
sident. A plenary exercise of one of ill 
power* is'said to be incotnpatibhi ~~- 
just exercise of the other if it isbi 
rily a«, it is a: defect in the form of (Gin 
roent; if the defect arises from ar " 
per exercise ofjbowcftvthe fault is 
the right to make laws,'gerieraUy.cbrittiigl 
the right to iiivestinate the necessity) 
propriety of making laws in every ci 
This right belli" vested in tnror co>ordk

anchifs, equally appertains to eacl
ipt when particularly restraint.
cmseofUcpreftejrtatiVes-oftheU^S ^ 

for example; from sonje cause, fgrbur^ 
Investigate a case of wrong or
  v^  __  j..!..:_*^j :* .ir^:*.

ce

JOd.

or having investigated it, decide that tW« 
is no wrong or grievance   Shall tbe &!* 
ate be considered as bound in all cftskt 
in all events by 1hat decision; ot "fobe^ 
ed by that forbearance, from makingafla- 
amination for themselves, to see ifit i«t» 
quwite to interpose tbe law-making po*. 
er of the country. But in making tha

ing oftba Ibsi), usual . ih other vessels  
and M«h a tttip is not impelled either by 

oVbYateatn, but put m motion by a
very staple ttechaontQ, worked either by 

or anittmls  the rapidity of their mo- 
depends entirely on the will of the 

the expeoM .of building ships

reoeheq the corner af Talbot street, w 
it was providentially prtftnfcd from 
tending in that diret:tn«ii~1!Very house, 
however, on Bast side of Talbot street,
 with the exception of Mr, Joseph Vanholt's 
dwelling, (which owed itapreaematiori to
  slated roof) was either consumed or 
blown up, and all those on MitchelKs and 
Willock's lanes (with one exception in the 
former) sliared the same fate. 

There were,'as well as we could ascer- 
, 41 tenements, or probably about 100

•»):+••

,_. th'w.kind are considerably less, and 
their durability much greater than ships 
built in the usual manner."

V , DVRISK (GeoO March. 29.
 '; PATAL AFFAIR! 

Th* following suctiuct statement of 
the unfortunate affair, which happened on 
Saturday last, in this city,. comes from 
Jto pen of a gentleman of respectabpity 8c 
trotM, & is corroborated by the evidence 
<if per*0nl who witnessed the whole trans 
action, given before Hie magistrates.

"In relating the circumstances of t» fa 
taHreBcontrp between John L. Hopkins k

Queen M'lntosb-, which- happened ou 
.. ,1 a?"4h inatant, and which terminated in 
the ikatft ofthe tatter gentleman, we «if 
iafiaonced by no other feelings than a 
aiooer* «gard to tnttb & juitSce.The fact*

.1 V /** .._ t  fc.^i-. t »_ . l|» ' !. Va _'» _ A. _1 rf .' ' 'as they at* exhibited by (Uninterested per- 
««n» pjnkienT, are these; That on the 
morning Of the '&7tb inst John. L. Hop- 
kins, accompanied DT hU. father and a 
mad of tbi naneof JteDkins, arrived in 
town, anA;af^er some ineflfectual effurU at 
recoue»H«§on between the friend, of 

John I^IIopkins,

The Facnlty of PbpicX heM iu public. an 
nual eomroencemeot in the 'Chemical tUU of 
the University, on the 5th day of April, when 
the foUowiiiff gentlemen having complied with 
Ihe (tatutet of thetortitution, received the de- 
gred of Doctor of Phyiick:  

Gtanville 8: Tavnitnd, of Mary land  on Te- 
' .  

Md.  De Mania religi-
tanut.

Af.
oga. -   "j 

Jno, W. K\ng 
 X«wh Jr.

of Md.   oh Gastritis.
Mil.  on Phretiitii.

ofltt  onCyn»nchB.Tr»cht»-

MONDAY EVEJiUiG, AFBIL 19.

TBE PEOPLE 4JVD TBE
We see' extracted from a Baltimore 

paper an account of a great riot among 
some imported .Patriots* who thought 
themselves insulted in this land »f liberty, 
"where   the btoues are chained fast and 
the dogs are let loose", (as the Irishman 
said one frosty morning when the deg flew 
out at him and he tried to get .a, brick-bat 
up that was frozen to the earth,) by the 
customary mirth of an. exposed Paddy 
bung up tQ,30we part of the spars or rig 
ging of a vessel in Baltimore harbor. This 
tt another evidence, added to a thousand, 
oftheinsbbordrriation oftkejgreflitbulk of 
tint imported population which infest ou

veatigation it is said the Senate 
chance, run against a man who is ainet* 
ble to the President alone, ottoespfessw 
opinion against him, would be to express 
op opinion agaiust the Preeident, why it 
subject to thejurisdiction of the Sehitf a 

of impeachment But if the panki-

large comoicrcii. 0 . . and often spread 
' into our cOnBtry. We are inclined to 

Hi- iuilg&Qf whft coiAUio^ily are «Uled**tlie
^a,-r »v_ .. _*^j, *,   . '  ; lower ranks of «n«n" W thoee who mav ^W*» Qni^iMi-i* ttcr,DeH«n«a. te w ^i.^ed inoirow«country;but

.' L. Mlkr, of ifloW CaroUna-on Cnole- «* is * ver/ u»''air standani all our people,
high and low, are ooedient to lawful au 
thority anti contnil with,.themit must

_,— ^ _- --f -.-— —-,.,___—„ —_ ,. —

pation ot the President, does 
to impeachment, then confessedly there«I 
no error «nd if in tlie ibvestigarionfwj 
purposes of legislation, the Senate do no(] 
examiieiota the conduct of.the Pr 
nor commit themselves "by any 
sion'of opinion- concerning; him Will* 
more intimate' and .thorough knowMtaj 
of facts belonging to a case 'in wiit\, 
for argument sake, the President u i*' 
peached, render the Senate less or IMW. 
.qualified to act with ability and of cow*i 
with impartiality?   TI»e Serta'e ,it i* "
presumed, know what comes within
sphere of action  they kn0w.>irhatto 
and what to leave nntoucherf. {fa

tot(w)l]

buildings of different descriptioni destroy 
ed) we should estimate the amount at a- 
bout eo,()o(HiolUre. The. principal jpro- 
prietors were Mr. Ahdrtw Martin; Miles 
King, Esq. Mr. Fraiieis Smith^ C*pt. Ott, 
Wm. T. Nivigon, Esq. MB. Thomas WiU 
look, Mru. Cowan, Mrs. Bqush, Mrs. Cole- 
man, an,d Mn». Elbeck. We understand 
that notone fourth of the value of the 
houses destroyed was insured. The num 
ber of families who were thus, dispossess 
ed of their dwellings and left without a 
liome, was thirty-four the- distress and 
embarrassment of their situation will be 
aa readily conceived as it will be comrais- 
aerated by every feeling heart. ...

WASHINOTOH, April 10. 
We hare had for the1 SO or 49 hottrt, 

ending at 5 o'clock yesterday, a Gale of 
Wind from the North..Weat, of .unnsual 
violence as well as duration.. . 

. Heretofore our city has been providen 
tially exempted from the casualty of Fire. 
Alarms of that description have, however, 
within a few days been so frequftht, as 
Jo warn us to gfeattrvigilaOfce and c»u-

ra Infantum.
Ltonnrd /. Smith, of Md.^-on the morbid ef- 

foct* of mercury, kiid use in viccral diacaac. 
, WiHiam Wlad, jv*. of Ohio-^-on 1'CTccption.

JDcmM H. Johnsan,tf Md. on Hamoptysis.
Jol» Watcrt, of T«nnes»ee on Phthisis I'ul- , 

moimlii. '
Joel B. Sanderrof-fCentucky on Bilious Re 

mittent Fevers.
John J. flnyt, of Md^-on Rc*pirafion, &c.
mmOM H~. > Maft+Oer, of Md on ChoIcM 

Intjwrtum. * '
Rtbtrt Moore, of PerrnsylTtnia; on Dropiy.
Gttr#e Tknntu Mkrtin, of MJj on Phthiaw 

Pulmonalis. ...    
JameiC. wVunoo*rtr, of the DiStrkt Colum-
*; onPn«uroonia.  . .
Jacob C'oukttnlt, ai'Md; on PneuiuonJt.Ty- 

phoidet. .   v . .
Jamci Jtfne», o\ Virginia; on fuerpenl 

fever.
William B. _ of Md; on Ecclampaio. 

L, Suittnfof Kentuckyt on absorp. 
lion. ..   .   ' 

Thomai JC. JUntutt of Mdi on Inflammation. 
GarrcH A'o'rn, of Md| on- Cholera Mbrbus. 
John S. Scott, of Mil-, on the advantage* of 

theory in Medicine.,
Robert S. D»rt»y^ of Mdf t>n Nowlogica] 

Arrangvment '
Robert 

fever.
«f Md) on Inttrmiltcnt

TAetjMUbt* Knebbu, of Md; on Cynanohe tra-

of Virginia; on Bilious
chemli*.

William H. 
Remittent fever.

George W, Janatit, of Md;. on Cataract.
* OAorfet .1 Jfartvp, of Virginu; De Awau- 

ro»e.

tyais.

the lattfcrpioceeded to the boarding house 
kept 6y M««sr». D^witt and Burnctt, 
where M'tptoah resided, and did thvre 
thakoan aMfcuitoDi him, in the first in 
stance, with a drawn sword cane, and af- 
tewtrds with pistols. ...

That in thi frtit r«ncofitr«, Mr. M'l*. 
tosh received several wounds inflicted by 
John I* Hopkltos and hi* fhther, and this 
without any provocation, .save the previ 
ous miaundeintaiMHp.ir that existed be 
tween the. parties. That, on be,ing sepe* 
rated. Mr. M'fetosh retired into the up* 
per «*«ry. of the ho}iWs,fol' tlie purpOHC of 
providing himself with the means of de 
fence. Fhat, in descending the stairs, 
John L. Ilonkins, (who 'vraa on the plat 
form of thehoHae, and opponito th« door 
leading to the atatrcaari presented a pis 
tol, with a threat, that if he attempted to 
advance, he would shoot him down,

That atthntin>tant,thiadoOfW«ic.Ioe- 
fd and Mr.M'Intosh avatliog himself of 
the Mck door, proceeded Uivou^h Ihe 
yard, round th* house, where : John L. 
Hopkini, appHsed of his niuyentent, and 

hy the corner of tl^ebu'ddmg con-

..
We have already noticed the Fire on I 

street north, in which three or four smaH 
honsea were destroyed, between five and 
six o'clock on Wednesday evening. These 
houses belonged to widows M'Kemen and 
Kedgelie, and others. On Thursday af 
ternoon, about the same hour, the alarm of 
flre was given from tlie eastern part ofthe 
city, abd three or four small brick and 
frame houses,' the property of Mr. Law, 
Mr. Taylor and others, on New-Jersey 
avenue about a square above the s.ugar« 
house, were hurnt. Owipg to the violence 
of the wind, the flaming cinders' flew a 
great distance, and -two or th^e honst?. 
compifatively remotefromthe fitfe, wbqrd 
have shared the fate of the sinaUer houses 
which were burnt, but for the alacrity ot 
the citizen*, who promptly, astembled.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock yesterdayt
whilst the wind blew almost a hurricane, 
we had another cry of fire,'arid'the cjtizetii 
promptly turned out; tfiip 'fl'ro near 
6«orgetnwn, though menacing at first, 
was MtiogUished without doing much da- ' ' ' 'mage . ^ 

By the time the engines were fairly 
housed, the cry of fire was heard fttWthe 
Navy Yard quarter; aid on repairing 
there, it was found to be on the premises

C. CVo*ttrff, of Virgininj on Hoemop-
. '.''.'' • • 

Samel Mwitgcmirrifi of Md; on Rbeumatinn. 
Joihia tio-nd, of Mq; DC G*stritn!e. 
Cathell Humphrey*, M-, on the njodus Ope- 

nuidi ot Marsh miasrfjata. t '
TAonw L. JUUrjJ^t oCUd; De 

,g«»- . . . ". . v ,
Setft ItahieU, of M\l; on Apoplexy. 
Jamet H. Gray, of Kentucky) on Typhua 

fever-
The following g«nScfMn received tliede- 

of Bachelor of Mojicine: ' ..   '    . ' 
tiuu J- 1-awretift, ofMdi on IfepatitU. 

JtunifJ Ifafi, of Ceorgis; ou Materia Mcdica- 
Joseph f. Smith, o{ virginii; on Am&ui-orie. 
  This eentrtmanotuiiwd the M«d»l uhich 

the K»cuUy of Phvuftk oUc« at each com. 
men«mei»t«for.tib« b**t Lattn Ujetis.

be some mighty mutter to force them Into 
rebellion this is their habit, their nature, 
th;ii education; not »0 withyoor European 
pdpulatwn baoituated to rebellion, used 
to refcoctousneeg, urged on perhaps by 
oppression, they assume a. very unfit char 
acter, generally, for the peaceful steady
 __i?^_.;fc__._r?i? i.-. t i •*••institutions of tlus happy fan. They are 
almost «lways the ring leaders, fonieo- 
ters, or activest agents in aH the oppositions 
.to the laws of the couptry that nave ever 
taken place, since the declaration ofinder 
peudence and yet with all th)s in view, 
the democratic part; in this state wish to 
make such alterations in,our constitution 
as to place the control of our elections, of 
our laws, and of our state interests, direct 
ly under the influence of Baltimore Town. 
See their proceedings last year in the Ge 
neral Assembly, and revert to their at 
tempts and plans continually before let 
the people of 'Maryland think deeply of 
this, and think, often we have a city & 
a -country-party'grow ing up in our state  
farmers and mechanics and countrymen, 
look weH to yourselves. ' .. 

' Of foreigners let us not be misunder 
stood the peaceful honest foreigner, shall 
partake with ourselves heartily die more 
learned, the more scientific, the more 
practical, the more welcome but that 
loose, set of turbylents that lands up 
on our shores, escaping from God known
\~-Of •"* • °  

tanr 4»«a»i>de» . ,.
ana the c«m»1rtution, and run*
his order*; and does acts of civil abtl
itary. insubordination, nnd cordmfti tit
peace of the c»untry with afoteigo ntfion,
without, or contrary to orders, be th«to>-
 tion powerful or weak, the Senate do nil
lay claim to any power to impeach or»
>try that military officer, nor do th<
any thing as to wlrat is done, or
ought to ftave been doiui^'or if .any (hinj
should have been done by the 
towards him; on such points-tucy willbe-j 
scrupuloubly careful not to interftre u j 
beiBi without their-prorinee.bnt tliej liW 1 
a right to investigate fncts and n>ea«urrt,; 
and papers anjhl documents, obtained from 
the Departments of the Government sr.il 
elsewherei relating to the sobject, and »< 
act in the 1 usual form of legislative proc«-
dare—and whatever mav be the chdlrartcf «r<L. r-.j.- .«__» . _•_. ^.•'.i . > '. _ !_.!_•

where & from 
neithe'r like

God knows 
desire. It

what, we 
was ow-

   ThA (ollawing account of burying a wo- 
man alive with ner deceased hunUiud, Ss 
(roni the Calcutta Gazette, 9th July last
f A 'hole being dig for the purpose, about 

8 or 9 feet deep tnd 3 in diameter, the, 
bodies Were placed -upright therein, upon 
trhjch their relations threw in the earth,

ml the eldest son, '
anting over
:.--_t;i™ Jl

son^about 19 years of age, 
tbe bodiw in the hole, ands: , ..........

treading the earth down as it was thrown 
in, until it came above the lieads, when a, 
general shout closed the monstrous and 
horrid ceremony. No complaint or cry 
wJRi uttered by Uie'^tiobt sufferer. The 
abwe eliocki|\g instance of superstition 
and depravity took, place about. 10 mile*

ing; to tnisfortuues, perhaps, ( that they 
were born and bred a pestilence to their 
own country, but we ought not to be so 
Quixotic as to be perpetually running af 
ter the woes of those who do not belong 
to us; that deceitful appeal which is made, 
"wont you commiserate the strangers 
calamities and receive him into your coun 
try from Hie persecutions, and oripreswionn 
ot the old \yorld," does very well for a ro 
mance, but in practical politics it should 
be studiously examined  we are sorry that 
any of the human family are distressed in 
any way; but we do not know that, for that 
reason, we are bound to jumble up our 
population & to give up our institutions to 
an influence thatis foreign to their charac 
ter; the doctrine of boundless Philanthro 
py is tlie doctrine of an. agreeable enthu-
«aim, little short of insanity) and every 
Cosmopolite is 'a drone or an incendiary 
  -We shall devote wme time in future (o 
this subject; in the meanwhile we call th« 
attention ofthe people of Mary land to the 
character and habits of that class Of. peo 
ple in our large Commercial Cities, to 
whieh the ftemocratic farty in (his stair, 
wish to give the control of our rights &. 
libertie*   on this subject we ahall enplain 
more hereafte'K '

f the facts that come to their, 
hey have a right to report thqm, «nd tlii» \ 
t is that they come .to exercise a legist*- >  
ive interfei-ence, to guard the p»ace, tlie 
iberties and the dignity of the countrj 
Vom violence and abuae. by building up* 
ittle stronger the raropirts of -the U»< ; 

Enquiry in as ne# fljUry to prefed* Iegi*» i 
lation,|j» light is for -vuion, and tbe right 
of legislation as necessarily comprehea^ 
the .right of investigation, us thetde*

5C a6«,..«.ry-
uoyiog voluntee 

the governor c
dered to-do..»

from th* W«
Congress by i

efore the HoUst
time} their' not
iarkof.irtrang'

not woaJsen

y asc 
ISejiate rocnc-

<ioc«u»enfc* fi 
«nts, but the 
.ctedupon th| 
wef to send: i 

, which meam 
Steers who « 

» together yi 
[Agent, an* '

.
tmt we * 

kaowing th 
fro.mi 

o obtavi 
addition to vvJ

initte« arao 
the

equally 
i t/ie.«b. 
the

.«?e of 
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ia\ fortress, ai 
tbc tiioely int.

day, a'maivfk 
; driving, in S 

V over bis

i The
I present in thh 
t Chevalier l)e 
|andhJ«familt,

f
i take

leave t< 
i dcpatttire, it 
at, in the m'u 
iininga cprrespi 
[iu which he hx 
ndntrqng popu 

ooal dejx 
iv«tkoirGlc«, I

»i» no more 
i from func

k Eagle capt. il 
>larck 10.

| the pa r _ 
officer' 

paired a! 
i cargo; and 
iguesc mknl 

} they abo caJ 
|e«llher 

out-putLlflSJ&J
ad three w 

i and -mounl

that of.Hftht. It does nut fol- 
ow-that this right ofenquirv will bfc <&"* . 

ed; the presumption is that it will not,aw I 
so fara« in the case before us,-it is con-* 
temled the committee of the Senate l««' 
said nothing in their report caleubled l» : j 
commit them as a court of high i»p«F|-' 
ment, let who will lie the party arialgtn* 
The whole term of the report goes <o r<- 
preliend the conduct of general Jacksw 
in the 8«inin«>le war, and "to cxpms their. 
astonishpentafldTc^ret at it, and tosp*8' 
in the plainest terms of his violation « 
constitution and law~of,l»i« usarpation "' I 
powers; of his onen.disobedie'iice toordenn f 
and of the tendency of jiis conduct to i^- 
volve the peace ofthe eountiV- and.to  «  
tablish precedents of insuboannitiop,*"" 
to speak of ell this as matter calculate* 
to excite alarm. We ask il a koOHedg? 
of these »acts& a candid *v«w^l Of tljf," 
renders the committee »t all unfit toder 
cfde on articles of impeachment 
the President or Secretary Of ..,,, 
case such articles "should be preferred ,^»n^ ^a 
against either of ttteoi. Thi« iopic ">a ^ " ^ - 
discussed in tlie Senate on the prc 
tion to appoint a fifth than on 
committee aud the doctrine was th,<n co£- 
sidercd. far fetched, straincj, and b«t^ 
calculated to startle at first sight .jfytofi- 
convince upon re'Qeeliun.  .' !'.  

'l>e Strictnref remark, "(hat after 
cussion ef three weeks in the lower V 
"not a single member stw 
tatctntuntitker'a* Genera, 
tht en^pfoymetii of volunteer** or on * *;'. 
eral Guinea for '(he wtautitorixfd cail^' 
the Creek nation. This wa» re&rvt " " 
Mr. Lttcoclf." If the fuot in so, it is

M, Barre I 
«d aba. 

sides.tJ

scent

the



;«*«(
fptfrti

S-fcJ 
nuiv;

P thePrt] 
nuj b(|

tse' hot

prillS. .j
- - ^^u*^>» •••>•- ---ar ^s*V 'I* fte ' 

'c'on'^uence.Br iM[ne'tt'eetMaiajl fneiR$dge '£
was destroyed by Ike about two'o'clock

, i» certainly

volunteer** . .
of the. State, as hegovernor 

"do. . * the

ark of strange in^v.ertance, but 
not weaken the .force of.the 

knd as to general.(James's mode of 
,ur tfie Ci-eeks,.that.never, wa»ac- 
a?cerUiiied, qntil the conimittee 
Mite procored the evidence of 
iwt ,M >t .be/ remembered, .that
™ i_i-» '. ' __ ^i. M> it«.Ar> A *\ttn\ AniirA_

terday afternoon: The loss of Wri 
Atouhft alone, is estimated at ttfteen _..___ _ 
dbUant An adjoining brick buildiny wat/aljo 
consumed ..   '   . .   .'.

That this great destruction tof ptoptrty was 
'causecTby arrevil band, cannot bfi doubted  
there had been no fire n>*de,]torvoHimen ens 
ployed in the fauildihg-tmab Tuesday tttt. 
which had been ahrays careftidly goarded, with 
the exception of.Suorday.night and Sunday 
morning, \ihen tile man who usually perform 
ed this duty, had occasion to go short a distance 
ia the country, and returned bat aiew hours 
after the establishment was in rmnt—favltt*.

,   /; . From .Valparaiso.
-'.... . . .' ^JOSTOST, April 10.  

Our BHntnjtfcet correspondent informs ns, 
that the 'ship Essti^ Capt- Ruiwell, has artiv-

#^fc£&*-*§fc'« ftkliri W 'vffi&
*™nm^™r,um»™ftfr\]^. jLlU.imjl.CFi " < '' I. ( 'iff '•'.•'' £V "^ ' ^

the bngOctavitts of BaTtinwireiIrasaddres-l Tt« Sntsseriber has on hand at his Saw-Mill, I ' V J? Q* Qft.16 4
St. TTldmat/daW the !» Kncy-Neck Mueen Ann's" County, *<niah-[ :Wi3 be Hold at PuMie *.1* t.nXiith* 

^hewfcttstat&thattheat-^^~   - ' ',ent wnensiom. inch.and quarter PJank/inch 1 ' .. ..'  
knd three quarter ditto, which h« will dispose

1 Oth
"i^^.

hrfgHarrft* Newell; of what took place 
at sea on the 1st (Jet ia totally false. Cap- 
taihChandlar sayw

»0o ^>t October, I «pke. (lie brig 
Harriet NewefU dhtoMtetJ. At ti»r ' 
Ittfctt oT Capt. Thaio, -1 furnished

edatthe Vitityard, havi 
the 1st of Dec. Capt.

r left Valparaiso on 
issel informs, -that

V-fcefcraaenUti?*8 a cted entire, 
Huteats furnube4 by the De- 

«,*». Wt the Senate committee.
 ted upon these doeutotote a>0,
#ef to send for person* and pa«, 
Mvhich weans they eJpwnined sa- 

who served with general 
her with general '.Mitchell
    v*-- o . ^ A \

and procured

of o« moderate terms.
, ' JNQ. I*. TU.£fWAtf. 

Bennetts,Poiat, April 19. ;.,

withjtjofter and <op«aUyefd,*«roWifTel« 
of brcatf^two piece* of .'rigjju^ beiojj the 
Octavio*' preventer beckBtayfc, fcbnflB}! tftc- 
kle fall, fi case bot<:iear^in,t.ca8fc of Wa 
ter, rfTO gallons,aiidohe of 38, some beef 
and lOorfcVpart «f a coil Of nearly hew ri

a ball of span j^fn, a parcel 
andf some candles, together

CLARK

Lord Cochrane arrived at Valparaiso with his 
family on the 28th- Nov. in a ship of about 6(X 
tons. Salutes were fired from every arm'ec 
vessel in the port, and from the fort; a public 
dinner was given, and great Joy was ' 
ed.' .- :'"'.-.   '.-  

Qatelte »f March .16;

other trtfcfeff of which n«4 'accmnit 
taken, they hating been freely given.to*

Trunk superior vndfesiied

,. ... ------^.,--4y';*<tttri»nj.(i£> flttd in « * * *   «- A* -' «i*-'..'- -i_j*.t* ."   -.   - '..i..r.
the
\>tf
tqrs of Hugh Sherwood dceaaswL ag*»i*t Ho*' 
ben/Sharp .Hai'wbod, and Jahn;,Tiiu<MJftenry 
«nd WilJianj.Wnrwood, the chil4rfiif«w*i«ir» 
of Aim Harwood deceased; who wtts.tfitfgnly. 
child and heir of .lohn Uodgherty itetojjascd,-; 
tiUflte landt <snd rtat ttttilt yif'Pie latc'^/iSa}'

I far)
Isistofpavtaiof. 
jters Sconce," - "Bikers 

chaels Fresh Runs, all sit 
ling from

*

'

Bich colours, and elegant style, which in 111^1 ri , u ^'i. - u 
addition to bjs former sw?k, n«fces his as- ^Lf^l"1•*?'?#*•'.* »  ^ *? 
sortment of that article ver}^complete. |)|'^on tlje^ahtity of two*xind

Etston; April J9 Sw.

There is now in this city.a captain 6f an A" 
'--'-'- vessel who left, 'the- .liver of Plat* in

veaael iri oifltreto without either A wi&U or 
expectation of remanera^on. For all 
thwe articles Captain Tbi m Toltintarily 
tendered me an order w f >> Yod^ fnr sean order w
venty dollars, which I tcte Aetf; 
|bre proooiritce it to be fall i^itl asked 

one htmdrtd tlollan ' ^r; two apatav

Notice.
..-,. ,----- --'t'^'J^^,,,

,vy-thrce ao«s undone quarie,iroranwivel* ^ " 
'otlesa. .'; ' '.'  '-; -/.; , . •-•^> 

\i is deemtsl unbiceasary t» give it fnt 
[ description ot th« JUi)da« as it.ii Rr'

, V V4 IY*' v<-,4.u ;£. ' 
*-\fh ft,',.'.;.#>;• A ?^.v.-^i».;.,v :>.;;'.v^'f^'

••"j •';•' •<••'.'

He* ing of the DUU* ase^eal
8ocwty» far Talbot, Queen Ann's and Caroline I Sharp Har*0qflil«ih<j ocfcuttits
«Mln*M» .;a.«ohu l.i>l.l A, ULll~W~._.__i, __. »fc._ I _;n *l_-^_ A -TxT, ff . "»~™K™

w^^ . •••«# ,4saT v^, ^ra « aw*S* BJM •*_*'•' • •'•(' W * ' • ' V ' '' ' •

Says lie mad the»e tl» pf.J PTWd on board, 1 hid only rix; and
^'^:&__'J  *. ii_- _ »_._ « *«' _. 1'an^sv^^. A.L-. A W - .* jfc _;i w i.fcTi._l. ^J^ i__ ^.'^.i__ J

from the Senate they were my aciWth.e Cordilleras, towmrds Uma. CaK »^*«tt>entr«8peeHngihe 
, obtain important mforraa-, " was entirely evaluated by the Royalists, This ade1|*uy». *J«»jly Unfc 
.'*« whif wtk in the hands captain saded from the port of Ma" '

.».»^I tj Wtot WM.m ro^na ** tlie Eastern bankofthe La Plata
[HflaseofBoiM»wt«^W»-'.*«««^«-

ahjo procured additional 
the Wac Department, which; 

h information, and the Strictures 
well-have adUedk <A«f al-

  ,_v.,-.,-... tc««fcs, */«« 
c ioowf okmf tfte contei»p«wrf 

_: of isfc «4ugMsfijie- yet it is uojless 
that General Jackson intended t£

was onj
tbe timely intciierance of our gov-

' »'.'   r '- :jTBai.TUfOM, April. 13. 
day, a man ftll »roni a waggon which 
driving, in Saratoga street, and the

id over hU head and pttt ait anme-
\ to hia existence.

lire jDoeb gratified in copying from .the
...._._ _ Of this mortnng, the 

»Just romplunent to the Spanish Mtii 
fhe Chevalier and his amiable family 

Inrescnt in tht» city. Oar. 
Chevalier J>e Oni% the nunitUr

', have, departed from the 
for one of the northern 

take tjiiejr passage tor Spain, he hav- 
itied leave to return home. In noti- 
departure, it is no more than just to 
t, in the midst of trj'ing scenes^ in 

..nine a corrcspor^eace with our govern- 
In which he li«l large pretentious to as. 
id strong popular prejudice to cncouti- 
\ pcrtooal deportment, in official aa well 
 ivitfc circles,' has been such as to entitle

-_4 h6 there
learned that Artigaa was carrying on the war 
with great vigor, and success agaui&t the 
Portuguese. U? also touched at Hio Jane 
iro, and was there an eyewitness of tl^e 
/ollpwirtg tyrannical and pusi|aairaous action. 
H& majesty the reigning king of Portugal and 
Brazil it appears was induce d to vis.it the For- 
ugaese Admiral's ship, a 74 then anchored in 

the harbor, which is a kind of natural-ba^in, 
never scarcely ruffled by the wind*. His far- 

uguefce majesty, who has a remarkable dreac 
pf drowning, got sjarmed on his return HI the 
Admiral's large pinace to tU« sJiore. A« soon 
as tiie royal cartege landed on the quay, his 

g*** Oaflratfeona, and seizing a cane 
ed the Admiral over the head & shoul 

decs until the bloq-l r>n. This ootrsge.osowr 
ted in the presence oi several thousand spec 
tators, and ended in the Admiral's being con 
ducted to prison. .  "  '..

It is a litti* surprising that we .in New Or 
leans'should have as late accounts from Buenos 
Ayres is from JMexico; but the fact is so. Onr 
latest accounts from the latter are to the first of

In i

to

counties, is tw be held at HiUsborougU on the J 
3d ofthe Sth Month (Ma/) next, »i jOVolocf 
AUM. MOUKUT MOORE. SecVy. 

4ta-mo. 19<b, 18191 '* ' >'.-.

InTtOJbot Cowty Court, 
" '• Jvowim^ef Term, 1818. 

Samuel ' HarriAtm, " and' ' 
Alexander fl. 1  Harri« 
son.

TcTni$ oftKjfttC,
The Lands aforesaid will bs i r ....^ T „ _, , 

of twelve months, tlie piircliaser or piircha'se^f ' ' 
giving bomt wit)v'goojd a«4approved secivrjtj,-

Deborah 
phen Dawspn, Petition for the sale j  *irawted^c(i i MMrdatta*ed to the

son.

me of the reverse.

In Sanda, one of the Orkney%Wc*, the' Sand 
hac lately been blown away ti» the depth of 
nearly twenty feet, and hat dilyaveeed the re- 
mams of bui|d!ngs of a remoW anjpcjuity, en- 
clowd by stone, walls nearly half a mile hi et- 
tent; some of Ac boqitt'sre tery Urge, and 
roofed witb^atCiliss^ijKijiigiouafsSze. Thtre 
are circulax t«l(B>fcU »»ch oaalaining tlvree 
graves, none^f^wiiio^A^.mole tban four feet 
fix inches Itt^eng^aaci therirjs no tradition 
afloat that can throw" light on lhe*e ve,ry curi- 
bus remain* which have undergone hitherto/ 
but a very slight investigation*

ward Oawson, Samuel 
Dawson and $lizabt>th 
I>aw»oo, ; childteh and 
heirs at law of Impy 
Dawson< . . 
It Is ordered by the

< 
W *.<»» «»*«•.

rna, conveying .^/
»ho «ft»reaj>ia John IJ 

land * real estate so

made and rctumtd' 
case, be ratified and
to th*«Witrary be shewn 
Monday in Ma>' in the

that the
by the trustee in, tliii 1 
confirmed, unless' cause |

-before the third 
n hundred

represent the country as 
calamities of civil wan

December- The;
reviving from _ ._. ._ ,, _.._ .._.. 
which is no doubt ovdng to the milder rule of 
her present intelligent viceroy. Her rich nine* 
are now working- with more vigor than ever, 
and ptoroise largely this year to increase the' 
specie of the world. A few armed bands still 
infested the mountains; 'but trade experienc 
es little obstruction, as the roads ware general 
ly safe. . . :.':.» .- :--. - .

There is no dmibt that if all piratical cruis- 
era were entirely driven from the Golpb, the 
merchants of New Orleans might carry on a ve 
ry advantageous trade with tneir neighbori it 
*r~~" Specie would tliet> fiotf into the 

'i the chaMMlaeC 
yearly carri«4 hi 

" and Spain, to

who haa devotid'much of Jhi» tl^e to ogricul- 
toral poraoits, assured n* that he haa made fre- 
qu«nt expetimente on his ap^le orchard; and 
he has never known tlie experiment which we 
shall now state, to failtftYsiitgfeinstance. His 
orchard contains a great variety of apple trees 
bearing vetv sweet some very acrid fruit, and 
others' partaking of both these properties. He 
declares that in the vernal' suaojQ, when bis 
trees are in lull blossom, he haAfr«iJuently tak 
en the farina from ohe'tA*, fo>Jttample where 
tlie fruit is Wtry sweet, and d^p»»iV«a >t on tbe 
flowers of iffcutlcular branch of another tree, 
whose (hot ia esttrrtnely acW- T\t*s appjwof 
that parttcnbu* bnandt 'will b*> ajsnre» us com 
bine tHese^iwo properties ferSttt season; 8t by 
this simple proceas, he asse^t».<lnit he can ea

inserted and published once a week for. three I 
successive weeks, ia ^oae of the newspapers I 
published in Euton, in tlie county aforesuids ] 
before the third Monday in May n«xji. ,' , 

The report state* that -lota No, 13 and 1 
 with a ship yard attached to them, were sold 
for five hundred daUtfn, that No. 10 in fit, Mi- 
ehaels, was sold for one hundred and thirty-fire 
dtttlan, that lot No. 46 tnSf Michaols, waa 
sold to Walter Sparks for two hundred and 
twenty eight dolfurs. It is further ordnrtd that 
the said trustee give notice in one of .the news» 
tapiirs published In Kaston. in Talbot county, 
o the creditors ot Itie paid deceased, to tx- 
libit their claims and the Vouchers thereof pro- 
periy authenticated to the clerk of Talbot 
county Court bdbre the toird ilond»yin jW»y

ceased, 'are rct}U.c4t£d ^ 
>y th«   decrc'e dpJSJtsnVl,, 

are required us exhibit their claUa»-a»iJve
hen tic 

C«Mirt, within six

JOHN UOLt>SBOilOt}Gtt,';tru*lifc,;
^Jo ' .u&.'V* Oh «^^»t«^^*

vaults of

,of .

sily provide J)inu«lf for that 9*4»oh wrth apples 
perfectly to bit ta«te» ^ ! - l - j^  -
V -jf «« _-j. i • _ • *^ • ji »^* _*

IMXt
Tru* «opy,

tt T, EABLt
CJU.

. .-.-
T» oAfT tV time tf holding the Cwnly Court 

in Stmeriei co«)i(>. . . '   ... '..','  
Be*, enacted, By the General Assembly oi 

Maryland, that from and after the pastage of 
thto act, the cov*>ty Court of Soracwet county, 
shall be held on the fourth Monday in May, and

GKOJtGE K.
- JVo.25.

.foot ttt hand fltod -M&wltcuptog "^ 
ViA OEl*EttAL ASBOHtftEKT Cfc ;

..
Wbioh'tbeV wifl '-''--'-''-'

Do- In large and small chesu ' . ' 
Hyson. do/ . ' 
Young _,__..^-.- 
Hoachong, do., i. 
Havana<C<tf!£4 
St. Dvmjngo 
St. Ciw Brou-n. Bugar:

. 
Tie PJOS*

G
BAZBM, (Mags.) April 6. 

estaWishment, which is

. of «twfcrriqg it, 'While he Ins 
; numtataed the ground prescribed to 
'i«pr9r&mei>t, he has never,'to, qw 
^ejin hi* intercourse with our govcru- 
our feUow'-cttizens, forpoUen, for a 

rit, thi 'character Si obligations of a gen- 
: but has invariably maintained the one 
rfbrmed the other. Thus much; which 

ive refrained from tayin^ whilst he waa 
it, is no more than- ia due to him on his 
:u*e from amongst ufc-^j^^'.^-.V- ,Vj,

BALTTXORE, April 13. 
i Eagle capt. Islev, from Rio Janeiro, was 
td March 10, in int. 4,10 S. km. 29 W. 
I brig Fono.ua (formeriy Fourth of July) 
' ti»« patriot flag, was informed by the 
'Hj{ officer that three days before they 
pturcd a large Portuguese ship, with a 

cargo; and on the next day-fell in with 
jueso man of'war brig of 30 guns,

»they »Uo captured after a sharp acijon _ . , -,,.-.. .,   - e At -•*. • '-. all her .guns" over took whit they I Postmaster, in the shire^town of that coon- 
1 out put the people of the ship on] ty sign* their Circulars, The Post-Offic&in 

[andset her atUberty. The boat's crew I thia way, become* a powerful .machine 'Eagle's people, that they had one ' - -- «  -   « -r   -« l - ̂  -   
ad three wounded; and tliat theykil- 
aud tsoanded twenty of the Fortu-

supported ̂ t the pUbWeipense for the pub 
lic good, ie now degraded into 0ie service of 
theDamocrat* fnr advancing the interests 
of their party. In this way roe Democrats 
compel the "Federalists to jpay taxes tor' 
carrying on Democratic electioneering^-

as that
this ftct for the informal 
ceifntry friends \vh'< 
so try th'n ezpetuneht.

this they caU " jBpwl Bights." An m- 
menae number of Democratic Ckcttjars 
have been franked by the Postmaster in 
this town to all the towns in this County: 
ami tbe same system has been pursued in 
Worcester County. Juries Wilson, the

sentatives to congress, w«r%,|br .Jfcfct 
352( for /art J William* 308. ^

In Hieh,mond comity, H'm. £f« *aff, the late 
Keprwentative, received 116 r*te8i and 
P. ttunsprfrrd 88 votes. 
'In Charlotte county, JM« 
198 votes, and .4.

aaab
i; any Uw to th*

BOW dfependhtg in tlie said county Court, oi 
hereafter to"J>e issued therefrom, shujl be con 
tinued and returnable to the said days respec< 
lively. Passed Jan. 3Q, 1819/   r" ''.';:•-'

To be published twjtttia the Eajion (Saipfie 
and the Uaswn Star. ' .

, . ... i .: ,. 
; fa. C.) April 9.'

!«t Wayne Superior court, sentence 
was prorrounevd by Judge Nash on

* JeimingM, who was sweral" years 
I cmnettd of n.eg«> stealings He ia'to be 
Moft.th«23dinst.

TW[FBJGJTE COJVGKKSfl,
4 ("«^»' the Richmond Inqui. 

, ., at the Coili^reMs frigate, capt.
 is at Norfolk, nearlv ready lor a long 

f »tQUnd the world. -She. will double the 
Hope,traverse the Indian and' 

i» and return by tin way of Cape 
cue i» tqefirst American abip of war 
i svtr prisea the Skraiu x»f SUflda. She 
it ttith h«r frem twenty to thirty mid. 

lea. Ske go««out-to train her officers 
pw, to see the world, ami to exhibit to 
It ftauons the American flag.. She is «s> 
*•• w bs jhsont abuut two y<i*rs.

equal to a Steam Engine «f   thirty horse
power! .

There ire 
.which, if all 
workofoflSce

about ' 4000 Boat Offices 
employed in the ; "goodly 
hontiog, toBtt make tbe

received
Iheltt* Jtejpraerita.

tive, received 60 votes. .. . 
** The apparent paucity of votn In thet» elec< 
tiona, the distant reader ought to understand, 
arises from th« restriction of the right of voU 
ing in Virginia to freeholders. ' . .

The Farmers of Talbot County,' 'imd Otncr 
Citizens friendly to Agriculture, are rtfqaeslvd 
to meet at tlie Court-Hnuse in R»stnn, ton the' 
fast Tuesday of May next, at 3 o'clock, to con 
sider the propriety of forming.an AIBICVLTCII- 
u, Cowrftt Socnrr^'unon^the j»Un latclv re 
commended by Ul» General Society, ajiil, if 
adopted, to smortaie thtmsehms Accordingly.

' l3n!M/AA^ /\U*MMI' at A—?• «ft 'ia«f% J«— • i

oonntry smoke through all its border*. 
,: If the mail isto be overloaded with De 
mocratic circulars at every electron, the 
time for election!, oafht to>be changed in 
March &. April the roads are bad; & hard
must be the &te of the poor horses that 
are doomed- to transport the oppressive 
burthens of democractic electioneering 
baggage. But what care office seekers tor 
man or beast! Gtosrtte.

the tliird day of March, about eight
*"J men from, the towus of Murray.

Barre Ridgewoy and Seelby en-
 ea about 150 square mites, on

"Wes, Lake Ontario being on the
who)harchcd.toWA«-d9 a given point
'^" tl'<?~«lriving Beara, Wplves apd

ifc v iT'j46 P*"1^ ar^vc4»* tne ton~ 
g|*f."wJ enclosed an.d surrounded 
!"wij>4t wiijch more than 200 musr 

nfles were dischiaraed, but with- 
p-__ »he Rabbit maae'Ufleacap^!! 

ftep.Jtdv.

SHERIFFS &SLE.
By virtue of l*o writs 'of Venditioni E«T»?- 

nan, to me directed, will be exposed to public 
sale on the premises, on Tuesday the llth day 
of MI? next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. the following 
prdperty betongin* to James Ball, viz. all his 
equitable right of in,- and to a vessel on the

Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of Venditioni Czponaato 

me directed at the suit of Thomas Chaplain, a- 
gainst John Hochlef, will be sold on Tuesday 
the llth of May, on the Court House Green, 
between the houts of 2 and 5  'clock in the af. 
ternooQ the following pi«oparty |o wit- One lot 
or parcel of land, lying and being on the main 
road^leadingfrom Raston to Orntreville, and 
adjoining the lands of Thomaa Robinson and 
John Craw, 2 Beds and furniture, 3 Tables, 1 
Pme corner cupboard, 6 chairs, sold to satisfy 
(A« debt,,interest and costs -of the aforesaid 
writ.

WM, TJBOKAB* late Shwiff.
Apriltt . .'.'• ' .

, 1 Cow, 6 Sheep, 2 beds and furniture, 
1 Table, half do»en Chairs, 1 n*sk and Cup- 
board and the contents therein, 1 Farm con- 
taininff 4S Acres, more or less, by the name 
of. tip-Holland, situate on the Bay Side; 1 Boy 
named Nat, 1 do. Bob, and one do. Stephen, 
taken ( at the suits of Samuel Harnapn & Sha- 
drick Leadenham, and will he sold "for cash, to 
satidy the said claims'.  .".-.' 

WILLIAM THOMAS, late Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to w« directed, 

at tlie suit of John Fisher, against James Dod- 
son, will be sold on Wednesday the 13th day 
of May, between the bourn of Sand 3 o'clock, 
in the aflernoqn, on the premises all Hie. equit 
able right of in'and to a House and Lot in the 
town of St. Michaels, 1 Cow, sold'to satisfy the 
debt interest and costs of tlie aforesaid writ.

April 19 4w.

Sheriff's

Bible Society, j
A stated annual meeting of the Eastern 

Shore Bible Society, will be nekl at the Court 
Moose U Baston, on the 15th day juf May next, 
at 12'oVIock, agreeably to the provisions oi thftCoaaatotion. ~ "  *"-" *

Etstory/pril 12.

c*pta.nc«8inlr«iwti: 
TEA

Jamaica .Spirit 
Holland Gin .

do.
Whiskey' ~ 

Common do. ".'..",

Cork Oaret 
uperior quali 

ty iu cases, oac doz., 
en bottles ,. .'  , ' "  

Madeira.and l"ort 
Wine in Bottle*' 

Cordials in do. 
Best' Havana Scgars   
Cbew'mg Tobaccv 
West India M<

doi

Bird B 
Choepl 
London   Muirard and

! Madder. 
:' Csstile Soon

MuscateMiaisina

T. H. DA>VgON,
Becord'g Sec'ry.

Notice.
The Subscriber will offer at Public Sale, for 

cash, at the Court Houso door in Eaaton, on 
Tuesday the 27tJ> inst. at 13p'clock, all the t- 
quitable title of Thomas Henrix/im insolvent 
debtor, in and to a certain lot, or parcel.of 
ground lying an d being near Euton, and front- 
inr on the road leading therefrom to Easton- 
Point. _, . i THOMAS P. aBNNBTT, 

TrwrUe for crcditow of aaid Henrix.

;Tbe Subscriber hath taken pu'i letters 
roentary on the perstmal "rststeof Gapt 
Jordan, late of ..Talbot'County'- 
persons having claims against th| 
are tequested to exhibit them, pro|terly 
tlienticatvd for payment, and. pll f 
deb ted to said osUte.ure de«U'd-t( 
mediate payment t» the ;»«i'

• Apti! 12 6w
ofC»pt.

.
AH persons paving claims against tke estate 

of Mrs. Mary RonerU, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are requested to produce : tlk« «»fi>e 
properly authenticated to tlie subscriber with* 
out delay, and rtjose indebted to the said estate 
arc desired to Make Immediate payment.

C, GOLD8BOROUGH, Ex'r.
Cambridge,, April 12,18iP 8w.

county, was 
AVilJiama vs. Pe-

. ,n- , of man-iage contract. 
iUff. v,Uo W1U a member, having been 

 idaftia Preacher of a cer- 
. und«rthe promise of mar. 

t tins acUon to recover damages 
»»«  X»d sustained. F*om tii* 
Jtu7 «ftw« few moments consul-

value of
_ 

A,

BBSR&F'S &AIE.
By Virtue of. a writ of Venditioni Erponasto 

me directed, at the suit of Charles Goldsbo- 
routfh, against Charles Kirby, will be sbld on 
Saturday the 15th day of May. on the Court 
House Green, between Uie hoars of 12 arid 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following proper 
ty to wit- 8 bead of Cattle, 3 head of Horses, 
15 head of Sheep, his farm where he now lives 
adjoining the land of Rigby Kopfaris, contain- 
Ine 100 acres more or leas, called "Skinners 
Enlargement," sold to iiati»fy the debt interest 
and costs of the tfemaid writ. . '. _ 

WILLIAM THOMAS late Sheriff.' '

For Sale at this Office.

By Virtue of a vrit of fieri facnsj, to me di 
rected, will be sold at UastoK *>» the pubHc 
green for cash, on Tuesday th. llth day of May 
next, between the hours of i. fusd 3 o'clock, 
1 n«gro boy named Hieb^cdt &;. years of ag«, 
tlie' property oi' George Shaiuhaav taken at .tke 
auifpf Samuel Hamaon, and will be sold to 
satisfy the debt interest and costs .dot therein.

April
Sheriff;

^
The 8ub»cri6er respeclfulTv inarms hie 

Mends, and the public in general; that he has 
commenced tke     > v

, ,
In that Largo and Commodious !Jtor!S.nOus«, 

in 'WashuiKton street, n*xt door lo llr. Lam- 
bert Claylaud'* -store, where <^oo4> of every 
description wlH W thwikruHy, received. Mid 
diefiosed of to the best attv«n<*(>v 

80J.OMOW B 
e To^sday>.»ud Bitiifdays.' 

ESston, April 19 

JjcUbot County, t» wit: - 
WiUia* Hopkint Smith, an losolvent Debtor, 
vjn^.applied to me as one of the Justices of 

the Orphans' Court for the county aforesaid, 
forthe benefit of the several Insolvent Laws of 
this state. a*4 h*ring produced at the time of 
bit application evidence of hii remience, with 
in the state, duringtbe period required by law, 
together with a schedule of property and a list 
of creditors so far as then reooUecttd, and a 
certificate from the gaoler of hU*}OtrfSnemeiU in 
the gaol of said c«unty, wa» Jortbwith 'discharg 
ed. And I do hereupon direct that the
William Hopkin* Smith, «re notice to. hia 
tireditors of his application anddisthai^eaa a- 
foreaaid, fay causing a copy .of this order to be 
 thierted three roohths in one" of .the new»pa- 

rinted in piston before thelBrst Salur1- '
 day ofthe ensuing -'Mty Court, for the county 
aforesaid and that be be, and appear, on that 
day ' before the *<ud Covrt, for the purpose t>t

JOHN EDJIOND80N.

 / Ctavrery, at Octok* Zfcm, 161 
' :. Ordei-e(i,that the sale made and reported 
Gustavus W. T/Wrjjhtj .ftustce-for .the 
of the real estate" of Susanna Watson, ilece 
gbill be ratified and conBrmed, unless-cim 
the contrary be shown. l>cfqre the 6i-ijrt 
day in theuext Way Term, of this- court- 
vi^ed a copy of tbi»'<«tl«r, be fns*rt«i| h 
sncccrtiyc weeks, in the B-aatfi« 0*1* e/A 
BJaston, before the mid ih'tt Sa<uia*y ;ji 
Term- next: Tlie .riport-'sViijte*; .thjfct,

-.t-j

Thursday am} 
will continue to sit on 
succeeding week!; for the sp*ce oi 
(if necessary) for the pwT"u '- 
detei-mining appeals*, and" 
tions and aHeHatimU in'the 
erty as they may deem

ding to law.
order, JOHN , 

io the CommUsii

CAEpS»
rrOr^rtEXl

At Tl^lS qjfrlCS 017 <*MS«



•J-fefrfffi~$&W'

   M*.
iv^v'.

:<&•

LINES '    .;'
Qcaubned by a^M tf Mount Fwno'n,

Ks the nttict nf tkt ahttrimu Wathi*gi**. . 

Hail beauteous «p6t which once a hero.tfod, 
Who i»as beloved by ill, who knew hi« wortli; 
But nW ahsl he lies beneath thy sod,

cartl1 -"
-Ik weeping country mourns her guardian's fete!

*' .- V.

a tyrant!* shackles aet her frcej 
rui'd with skill her array and her state, 

; j^»d Ie4 Cohimbia'a sons to liberty.
- Ahhptigh the  hero's relics lie at rest,

4j»d peaceful sleep beneath Mount Vernon's
shade,   

Still shall he live iirwery freeman's breast,
- Adorn'd with laurels tl»t will never fade.   
''.-.' Verfton, no more thy peaceful patha hell tread; 
''- : '80 more; with pleasure «ye Potomae's wave;

* |ib tool to reatos otbrightcr bliss has fled, 
;, Miss orAy known to those beyond the grave;
* .IJtat iiprcd relics in tty cUy»*old beiit 
' 7-T.ill nature's God shall summon! tliee to rise, 
.V-1*T4ll time's last trump shall rouse the "sleep. 

ingdead;'

By virtue o! i decree of Dorchester County 
curt, for the salb of the real estate,^whereof 
the late Dr. James B. Sullivanedied, seized. The 
subscriber will sell at Public Auction, on Satur 
day, the first day of May, Nnext, at the house 
of John Deem, inNew-Market, inlots ajifollows 
. No. 1.  ̂  Farm about two mHe» from New 
Market, generally known by the name o 
"Swan Pond," containing about three hundred 
and five acres of land.

No. 2. A Lot In New.Market, containing 
about two acwis of. ground, on which there ira 
targe brick dwelling-house, and other valuable 
improvements, in good te'nantable order.

No. 3. A Lot in NeV-Msrket, near the a- 
foresaid lot No 3. Containing abqut three 
[vuirters of an acre of ground, on which there 

M a good stable. And on the following Monday, 
3d Mny,)atthe bouse of Roger W. Stewart, 
n Cambridge, LovNo. 4. A highly improved 
rrass lot near the town of Cambridge, contain- 
ng about -six, and one half acres.

Ttrm*«f'8ak arc, twelve months credit, 
 with interest from the day of sale, secured by 
bond with approved security, the bond or 
bonds to be passed immediately alter the sale. 

The creditors of Dr. .lames B. Sullivaneoec'd. 
are requested to exhibit their claim*, with the' 
vouchers, thereof, Xo the Clerk of .Dorchester 
County Court, within six months from theafpre-
said day of Sale.

JAMB8 CHAPLAIN, Truttee. 
April 5 4w

The Autscrifcr' has jurt re&
Phifad4pki»,av

ASSORTMENT Ot

Seasonable
Cloths, 
Caisimcres, 
Flannel*, ". 
Ulankete, *','' 
Bombazetts, 
Bomba?eenS» 
\rish Line'rts, 
Long Cloth,"

0»-^', '"'', '"' 

.Bb.irtihj£ & Cambric 
. 'Mnslin», 
Lawns,
Linen Cambric, 
Levantines, -, 
Florences, ".c 
Sattins, ttc. Sc.

ALSO,
gars. Coffee, Sf 

All of which he offers very lov fproashj-or
country produce.   _ 4i._. 

LAMBERT CLAYLAIsD,
Who wi-ihcs also to purchase, from <me td 

fifteen hundred bushels Flax Seed.

i Paper. ->;_-V 
tor clips of gold-'V '• 

us little cup which.norr-Ihold» J . 
, 'Tk from the ,be«ch that gave a shade

j iMv ' ' 4T-?->i-i ; •*.
V&^$CHv$t;-\f-*>r-\-  . •'.•}• >;•£ .Vy;^ - ;!̂ ^' 
.\- \f. •. ,ri'.'f ." >.!;-^A.

change for Persian loolh 
"^ttfc ijumble matting of my rbonn .; . 
V^fcfioai- those very rushes tTrin'cV* 
~,9Q. prtSS'd by chanting Rosalind. .^

. f would not change my lonely wicket
-tfcit look* into her favorite thicket,
-^bt portals proud, or towers that frown, 
The .monuments of gid renown,

' CTftOotft riot change this foolish heart'

FKMAL& ACADEMY IN EA8TON. 

£m$flr # 8V8MT HARRI88,
Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 

received, beg leave .to inform their friends am 
the public in general, that thi* Institution 
still in oppmtion and progressing; where 
Voung Ladies are taught Orthography, Read 
ing, Ayriting, ^Arithmetic, English Grwnms*, 
ancient void modem History, Geography, illus 
trated with the mo«t modern Atlases, 
Drawing, FAtnting, £mhroidery, Plain and 
Ornamental Needle-Work.

Terms of Tuition per Quarter,
Brewing 81 Painting do. ''
N. B. Fife or Six Young Ladies can be ac- 

ommodatcd with Boarding, L^ging, &c. 
next door to the Seminary, (in Harrison street,) 
1140 dollars per year, where particular at- 
ention will be paid to their morals.-

March 15. - ' , ,. '.-<..';.-;... ,

Jforbls who burn* for lov 
tJto loses life, to live in story

my i»bwf, I value not, 
as th* y one and aH 

^ tovely' Rosalind recall.

Domestic Good£.
TMFAlrr, WTMAJr, $ CO.
'No. ^91, MA^KBT-BTREET, 

,Threc floor* above Oo<i«6j/« ff'telt Baltimore,
Having made arrangements with the Eastern 

Manufacturers, for an fortensive supply oi, 
<very description, of <-• 

DOMESTIC GOODS:
Tn'ey beg leave,to invite the attention of pur-, 
chasers, and phfllge themselves to sell as tow' 
as any House in* the United Stttes, .for Cash 
or good p»p«rv , 
Their aiiortnutiicniuuis (in

Plaidi . '
Stripes ..'^.ig'
Checks
Denim #., 

 '...'Bcitiofc-
Cassinett

Spedden.

GOODS.
CLAfiK,

Begs leave to inform bis Friends and the 
Public ttneraHf, that he ha» just returned 
from Pniladelphia a*d Baltimore, and will 
open in the course of this week, a handsome 
assortment of ; -   . '

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Jitlufted to the preitnt and appr^tcMng 

AMOKG VHIOH ASK* "
Superfine and Common Callicoe* 
Cambric and Common Ginghams _. 
Cambric Jaconet Muslit» '';£?*,. :•'•? 
Plain Cambric, do  '  "' -"'.' >; .;v. 
Corded and Figured, do .JV"" 
plain and Spriged Mull Mull, do ,-vvj ', 
Plain and Spjriged Leno, .-do ^ -'...; 
Plain And Spriged Book, do v '^   
Handsome Berlin Nett,^ do; ''* -   

.Coloured Cambric Muslins 
Dimities ... 
Steam-Loom and other Shirting Muslins 
Handsome white, pink, blue, grecu, lilac,

black and dove coloured Satins 
White, pink, green, black and changeable

Florences
Black SenchewB, Modes and Sanntita,, 
White, blue, pink arid black Pattinets . 1 
Handsome spriged white, do . ! 
Handsome pure white French Crape 
Black, do- k^.'v 
"Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze  .-£'£"'*'. 
Plain arid Spotted Silk.do ,^  .;.'.--.*T'i '- ' . 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's -.'.',' f?\j-i.~; - 
Mens Buckskin, Beaver and Dogskiri Ctovts 
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do 
Ladies white, black and assorted colours,

Silk, do
GehtUmens' Silk Hose 
Ladies, do
Ladies white, black (Sclead colored Cotton do 
Ladies black worsted, do 
Girls white Cotton, do

Mrs.
Thankftd for public patronage, 

informs Parents and Guardians, th 
moved to that large and commodioui 
lately occupied by the HevMTh. M' A 
for a pleasant and private situation, Ut|»l 
eligible in Town.  

in thi« Institution, are taught I 
Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, E 
mar, Composition, ancient and raortertiH 
Geography, illustrated with Maps m,) ( 
of the most modern engraving1, 
ing, Embroidery, pllain an 
dk-Work.

Solicited by a number of frien 
, the moral and. literary advantages'< 
.Pupils under the immediiAe ewe of a' 
she.has nuule arrangtments for tde rt« 
of ten or twelve Btwrdera,- provided Vul 
at one hundred Dollars per rfnnum.

Particular, attention will be patd 
rality of tliose, entrusted to b,etcare.

Centreville, Queen Ann's 3 
County.Hd.Teh. 1. tf. 5 ,. ' . '  '.- z.2- . -'

For Sale,

and Bleached 
very cucap. 

Sheeting .   -/,  
Cotton Yam, first qual 

ity, &c. &c.

They have abjp, for sale, on commission, a 
Complete Assortment of STjttJtir J5OA- 
JVV2TS. of the most Fashionable Shapes.

Ealtttiare, ^farcAlS-t^Ot ...-,

BALTIMORE PACKET." 
SLOOP V ,

BASTON

General Beftson,

CJoods.
CLARK

jjsjjnii jsiWrhea1 frcrtn Baltimore, and is now•• '(STY •. '*.. Ofieif—
tf

«*I' .>,• i',-,- T~~-'\^V^'v
. V> : r£-vU   .";.

A FtJirrBEB StfPPLY OF <•!,.>

SPBING GOODS,
*''

Informs his old customers and the pnWic in 
_ inerai, that he still carries on the above 
business In a small shop near the cabinet 
shop of Jonathan Ozment>ron the landing road, 
where be hopes to share a portion of the pub 
ic patronage. .  

IS- B. L. T ,8. Wends removing sometime 
in the month, of JMfty, to a more central part of 
the town. "••"'••> n-- '- .":''-.'-  L :

Easton, April jfc^'-'i'"1 ?'-««;*" :-'. \[ f$.'-~\j-.

»>V

"••^'^-''^fi-
^t** '.  ;.- ** 1\• -."'«* \ *.* «»

•••'** iV V

^y>>>.

I'
" rl<

WHICH

Kxcfllcnt Assortment 
COARSV HEMP &f FLAXEN1 LLVEJfS, 
., JBXOHW&traiTESNEBTIjVGS,

And sifew mote pieces of superior fine

Linens.-^
ttaniilwtie plain and figured Canton Crapes, 

  sorted colorv*CaUcocs, Bl*ck Serwhaws,
Worencos, Sec.

Which, bi addition to his htte supply from 
ttuladelphia, renders his assortmeftt very ex 
tensive and complete. He invites his friends 
and the public generally to eaU and examine

^ %'Eastoti, April C.
»    Vp. 8. 'Since the above, Oie Subscriber has 
received from Philadelphia, a further sup- 
fly of wide Pennsylvania

^ ,,^^'irmew*.'
J^ttwwi'ln wont of the article had tfttter' 
','W early. W. C. 

tiurton, April t?.

PORTER, ALE, AtfD CIDSS.

Joseph Ghairi,
(Directly opposite the Easton Hotel,)
Returns hw sincere thanks to his Friends 

and the Public, for the liberal encouragement 
tie has received'in the line of his profession, 
aitd informi them, that he hast just received, 
and intends constantly keeping a supply .of the 
beet PhUaddphta , ,.' _ ^. 

1 POUTER .flJVV JILEi (.
'AnJ hopes by his strict attention to busihcts, 

and the superior quality of hit Jiquors, to 
merit a share of the public patronage. .

N. B. He has also Cmb-Applc and common 
Cider, of a superior quality.- ^ .'• ,•.<•.. 
. March 13. ^ *t$%*^Mi$-$

Viciuus, Master,
Will leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 

22d day of February, (weather permitting) at 
10 o'clock, A. *a>-ltotMfning teav* Baltimore 
on THURSDAY, the 25th TPebnnwy, *t the 
same hour, and will continue to leave Easton 
Point and Baltimore on the above named d«ys 
during the season.

The Sloop GENERAL BENSON is in fine 
order, and has excellent accommodations for 
Passengers.

All ordeal (accompanied with the cash) left 
with die Subscriber, or in his absence, at bin 
Office, at KaaVon-Point, wjll be duly attended 
to, and faithfiilly «xt'cuted by

The Public's obedient servant, 
-W.. ->.£i.:..j,, .-. CLEMENT IJRJEABfl.

A handsome assortment of Blhbons, Thread 
'ind Silk Laces, and Edgings, Inserting 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome Fancy 

' i Muslin Wobtfl
Elegant Fxncy Silk Scarfs for Bonnetts ; 
Fancy Muslin PoDerets  "  !' 
Elegant Mead Ornaments and Artificial Flow 

ers 
ChiniHe &. Silk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot

Webb 
Tine Flag, Scarlet & Brown Bandanna Hand

kerchiefs ' 
Madrai>s, do <* ' , 
White and Figured MemOes Vesting 
Black Florentine, flo- -"^l.. ,-^ -'^1t,.;W'> 
Black Molcskiny do .  ' ": r; :'''",< .- ,.. 

.A'handsome Assortment of Wsh Lineiid''" 
Irieli Sheetings^ Russia, do . - v <" 
'Irisli and Ru'sia Diapers ..,.," 4*'-"' 1 
Dowlass, Brown. Holland ^"^'vCv'; 
Ticklenburgs, Oztiaburgs. Hessian* (-".i: 
Pennsylvania Tow Linens . .rT;V ; 
Striped'LinenBed-Ticking i,.' 'i^'V 1 '-  
Cotton, ' do ••V-i*$>-fo 
Linen nnd. Cfttton Apron CfiecksH,- ,.-0i' 
'Bombazetis, Rattinet ^>'*»""..' 
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn »d Kniting

Cotton
Extra Superfine ind Second quality Cloths 

and CoBsimeres. ,

TIMBER
By Virtue of a Deed of Trust ftore t.. 

W. Hemsley, Esq. to the Subscribe*, t. 
fer for Sale a Valuable Farm on.%y« L 
Talbot county, containing four hundrtdij 
one hundred and ten of whicU» is vn 
heavy timber. The «bo»e Farm Iki i 
Mail road from Easton to C«ntn 
from the former place shout scym t 
There are on this Faon a goodfniiatdi 
ling House, Granary and Stablej Fith, i 
and wild fowl may be readily 
bundsncc in their seasons.

The Terms will be, one third cash.) 
residue on a credit of one,1 tw» and |
years, the purchaser gN'ing bond, witli| 
ed security, for the purchase numey, 
terest Irom the day of sale.

- They also afftr For Sett, 
By Virtue of a like trust, from Phik 

Hemsley, Esq., between Fihy and Sixtji 
of Prime Timber Land, nearPott'«.no»J 
nett'; mill, which will, be laid off into I 
n»or<4iere ]ob» to suit purchnsers.  T« 

" ne half cwh and tl>« residu* i
s, for the payment of which, 

approved security, will be demanded id 
terestfrom the day of snle.

THOMAS G. EAS 
THOMAS 

's county,

Sheriff's

N.lB.'fbe1 Subscriber or his Clerk will at: 
tend at the Dwig-Store of Wi/lium W. Mtore,
every Monday morning, until half past nine ^ ^ __.__._, ..,. .. _ 
I'clock, for tlie convenience of the citizens of -TminaHon will be found very cheap-i-He invites 
Eastori, where Uwaehuving orders *4lli)leaiel the Public to call anbVsee them,    
to eafl. , "-* - -. ...•-.*>•.-•••>. \ March 8.   ij ', .-.:.XW^;- 

- ~ -.15. • •-•• \ - -->-.  - - -'^

ALSO, 
A Complete Aimortintitt of Liquors, Gro-

':. tetiet, Fresh 1ea», $c. fcp? 
Spade* *nd Shovels, Hoe*, Iron and 4tape4 
Tradt^i 'Leading Lines, &c. together with a] 
great variety of other .articles, which ftn ex-'l

By Virtue of several writs of fieri 
me directed^ at the suit of James Jonol 
Lucy Cork, against John Sewel,- will bc| 
on the premises on Wednesday, the 1 
April, between the hours of '2 and 4 o'd 
the afternoon; all the emiitable right of,'| 
to one house and lot called Slul Polnt,c« 
ing thirteen acres, more or less, saldtoq 
the debt, interest and costs of the "
^l/M<«- i"" , "**••• .wriu.

March 29  ts.

. 
ALLENBQW1E," ' " ''

Rented.
That hondsome Brick fteuse and premises 

ta'Bastoh, n«rly opposite the Bank, k front- 
U»g GOldiborough 'Street; the dwelling part 
exclusive M'thc Store and Counting Room* 
consists of Eight ipartmenn, six of which hnve 
ttte-pUecs-, also a good Kitchen anrf two roums 
»bo»e, with fioiwwient out-buJldings; the 
 Uuttium either as a Stand for Bxwness or as a 
Bieasant situation fof a family, is equal to any 
'la the 'Town, it may be bad* with or without 
ra«Btc*e-H«oin-  forfernwnpply to 
1 > , JOSEPH HA8KJK8. 

  April 18 ' , . ; ,^;'.,,.r.^."-- - - '

^Volunteer. iv>
Tlie young full blooded- horse Volunteer, 

will stand for Mares, the present season, at 
KastOQ, on. Mcmdsys, Tuesdays, fc part of every 
Wednesday, and the remainder of the \vw-k at 
Wye Mill, at 10 Dalian the Season, & 4 thltart 
the sin£l i leap, with Fifty, cent* to die Groom, 
payable on. or before the first day of Septem 
ber next, in default of which, Twelve Dollars 
wlH be 'demanded Insurance 5>20. Mares 
from a distance, can be accommodated with 
pasture at .Mr. Stlamon Lowe'n, in Kaston, and 
by the Subscriber, at Wye Mill, at the risk-of 
the owners. .

Jhpr om«r more years, that Large and Con- 
Tentwht new Brick; Tavern, and 5ts appurten 
ance* belonging to the Subscriber, m this 

known by tnt> n«jueoftt»6  
BMTOtf XQTBL, ' '

tely kej»t by Mr, Jesse Shefler. This 
bnient IK wlroitted by all to be the 

and wpst Complete of any other on '

Ittid l

' and IP a m«n of who

jha ^Uy 
whloli 
will be

Pba«<-

Kllatod to conduct it., a (jrent chance 
*r of <loing a Yttry extensirtt & proft U 
MM, particularly as the elegant New 

limt Maryland will commence running

Was raised in Queen Ann's county; is a hand 
some iron-frroy, six years oH in June next, full 
fifteen and an half liands high,'finely formed 
and of noble carriage and fine action.

The following splendid Pedigree tras furnish-, 
ed by Joshua B. Bond, Jlsq. of Philadelphia, 
A gentleman well known <yi me Turf as a sports 
man and was the former owner of both tb« Sire 
and Ua& of Volunteer.

THOMA$ IIEMSLEY.
Queen Aniti ctunty, Mttnfi 15, 1819. *

PEDIGREE OF~VOLUNTEER.
He was got by the old celebrated horse First 

.Consul, who was got by -the imported horse 
9lei>4*r, his grani-dam the imported mare. 
Uiann (formerly Dian,) Diana WAS pot by old K. 
olinse, and Stendcr was'got by Kingfrcrod - 
Kttanterr't <lam was got by the imported .Home 
Aracukcr, grand-dam by the old imported Grey 
Messenger out ot u Bashaw mare; Messenger 
was got by Membrino, who was got by Engi 
neer-, Engineer was got by Sampson, who was 
he Sire of Buy Molton Messenger's dam -was

EASTON ANT) BALTlMOKEiRAC^BT..   ' ' ';'THK ai^oo

Edward ,
RDWIBB Aotn, Master,

Will leave EastmuPoint on IHUH9D \Vthe 
18th day of February, at 10 o'clock A. K. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. arid will continu^.to leave Bos 
ton and Baltimore on the above named <}ays 
during the season.

The ED WARD LLOYD is in complete or- 
derfor the reception of Passengers & -Freight 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, oopper fastened, anil 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. -Wie 
hasa large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two «fate rooms with eight birlhe, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders loft, with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thankfully received and faithfully exeou d. ' 

EDWAKD AULD.
Eatton-Volnt,-Feb. 9. (22)

MUSIC AND LITERATURE.'

Farift for Sale,
Contaming about four hundred & thirty seven 

acres of Land, with a commodious dwelling 
house, tenant's house, & other necessary build 
ings thereon. About one hundred acres are 
covered with wood. This land is situated im 
mediately ' adjoining the pleasant village of 
New-Market, in Dorchester county, and will 
be sold' together, or in suitable portions, at a 
low .pri$$4 tuvd qn good terms of credit.

Tile Lady's and Gentleman's 
ZJTJBJWfiF>tfJV*» MUSICAL

Magazine. K
This paper it regularly pa Wished every Mon 

day, neatly printed in quarto. A part, not ex 
ceeding two pages, is always devoted to a pop. 
ular piece of MUSIC, executed with types, in 
an improved manner; -which, fer appearance 
and correctness may vie with any printed in the 
usual mode. The remaining portion of the 
paper is occupied with useful and entertaining 
miscellany, original and selected.

Nine numbers of the "Music Series" are now 
before the public; by which ladies and gentle^ 
men, may judge of the merits of the work now 
offered for tUeir support by subscription.

TIRM«.  One dollar per quarter in advance. 
(For this sum, subscribers obtain, besides the 
liteitary entertainment, thirteen perfect pieces 
of music, which,, at the usual retail price 
would cost them three dollars and twenty -five 
cents!)

(r>Orders from distant parts, addre&ed to 
H. (?. Lewis 273 market st. post-paid, and en 
closing not less than one dollar, will be attend 
ed to. immediately.  ' i'.' '. .  

Philadelphia, march 32, 1819.,- '-"'•- •'"•

Sheriff's Sale;
By virtue of sundry writ« of VrnoitMi 

likewise a writ of fieri facias, will be i 
it> public sale, on the premises, onTI 
the 2&th of April next, at 11 o'dodj 

property, belonging ^o (!d. r 
vvs. 2 Horses, 9 Cattle, 10 SJiw 

one hundred and fifty acres of Lanrt,« 
less;Hakenat tlie Suits of Joseph K. Mft 
bert Dodsoti, use of John Harrison, T 
Bridges, Franois Wriehtson and Samuels' 
 on, fend will be sold for cash, To fl.ttistV tfoj 
claims. WILLIAM THOMAS, late f

March S9.-Ms.

y TurK, his grand-dam by 
was sister to Figurant and

etween Uu'» place and Baltimore, by 
there Is no* donbt, but travelling 

uck increased. , , 
ioo can Uo bad imtntdwtily, anil to 
person,  who cua occupy it at once, 

aoohsidcribladtrtuctioii w"J ba made in ttie- 
prwtat yeirs ,r«nt. '

and several other capital Bacers.

Eattoo. A^rH 1Q, 1819.  tf.

Business.
The >ib4cJnnlwcfitAUry Inform their 

friends, and the nubile go6or»Uy, that they huvc comnc need U :  '.<» -''   ' .-    

. -j . - - - ,-v i 'T,'~ * "* 
goods Of «svery A?»irtption will be re 

ef i v«A and sold to the best"

lUgu 
^Kam

ius. this mare 
of Leviathan

A sman'-ifbMe, and Stere-house adjoining 
with about tbre$ acres of land, in New-Market, 
which will also be sold low.

If not disposed of at private sale, before 
Saturday, the 23nd day of May next, the whole 
will then he oftV*d at I'ublic V'endue, at 13 
o'clock, in New.Market. ' - . ,

Any person disposed tp purchase, will please 
apply to s th.e suWoribCT in Curolmdge.

.UUZABETH BIRCK HEAD 
MarcfeSS-tf;

March L5 4«r

J. B. BOifD. 
1«17

A celebrated Horse, from New^ersey, will 
se let to rt»»re» the ensuing aeasou 4t four dol. 
|«N, the spring's ohanoe, And twenty-five cents 
to tfbe groom. He will b« at K«ston, on IVes- 
days and at the Subscribers stable, on the 
Dover road, juytr E*sUm, too remainder of the week. .'..''-  >- -   

HERCULES
Is a JwsantiRil Wood bay, handsomely marked 

with white; upwards of sixteen aitd a half 
himls high, »ev<:n yeurs old this tnri ng, and al 
though or'Gigantic sice, U made dose *od com- 
pact as a poney. '  .' :'.'.

He was gotby th* fiifl bre^t imported horse 
Whi^, out of a Bold Lion imarc, a cross which 
constitutes the true American Hunter, uniting 
the strength of the Coach or Waggon hoWH', 
with the fine bottom, and activity x« the En- jfUsh Courwr. .   ,.'.' '' ; ' ' -'•'

JAMES c. WHBELEB,
Tajbot County AprU *, toti. ^V^-"-

Subcrib«r,oflcni for sale, upwards trf 
Two Thousand Acres of Land, lying in QOeen 
Aim's .County, Mid within three miles of Hills- 

'gh   which will b« sold together, or in'Lots, to suit purchasers; with u sufficient 'quan 
tity of fine Timbered Laud to each Lot,
be laid o IF, so as Jo make several excellent farms; 
possessing nuuy natural advantagps, with H 
soil, originally good and capabk of gr«nt im- 
nroYCjnent, with little expense. Each of those 
tots will have a part of the buildings 3»d otl\er 

of which are dc«med to be

LAND FOR BALK.
The Subscribers'will sell tbeir farm in Gnn- 

powder neck, Hartford county, containing se 
ven hundred and forty seven acre* of Land.  
This estate kuown hy the name uf Belle Farm, 
is highly valuable on account of the fertility of 
the soil, remarkably fine salt water marshes, 
abundance of oyster shell manure, and a most 
luxuriant growth of Jocusts, sufficient in a few 
yean to furnish posts to enclose the whole 
place. There is a sufficiency :of timber on the 
land, with care, to supply the place; indeed 
there is uo occasion to cut a stick of wood for 
fuel, on account of the vast quantities of drift 
^ood constantly lodging on tire shores of 
Bush river, which bounds -the land for more 
than a mile.

The improvements consists of a comfortable 
frame house, kitchen and .barn, all lately erect 
ed of tlie best materials, with some out houses. 
The dwelling house is han.lsomely situated on 
an eminence in full vie v of the river & Chesa 
peake hay, the shores of the river in its neigh 
borhood arc clean, and the bkifls from fifteen 
to twenty feet high. With a h'ttle attention !t 
expense la clover seed and plaster of pans, 
this estate might in a few years be equal to 
any in the county. Those disposed to purchase 
will of course view the land, which will bo 
shewn to then by Mr. Shekels, the nooserit tenant. .-..w......   _

Sheriff's Sole.
By Virtu* of a writ of fieri facias t6«J 

rected, at the suit of Thomas Cooper, i 
Clowdsberry Kirby, will be sold on T 
the 4th day gf May, on the Court Hpusc $ 
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, in tl 
temoon, the following property; all the t 
able right of said Kirby, in and to,'that cto 
laud, being part of a track called Ti!gi« 
Fortune, sitiwte, lying-and being i» " 
county, on Third-Haven creek, at or «» 
palace culled Cow-Landing, and on the i 
side ot the n*d leading froin-siud Cow-L* 
to Boston, that is to ««y beginning at * 
marked C. K. No. L on the wcstwarOsO 
L. H. on Uie eastward side thereof, ] 
the line ot the road aforesaid, and n 
and with Lambert Hnpklns's purchase < 
of th* same track, purchased of Jamc»' 
nortli seventeen degrees -fifteen-miwi 
perches, to a stone marked C. K.'No- vl 
L. II. No, 5. for the fifth bound any «J 
s»id Lambert Hopfcins, then south sevemj 
degrees forty-five minutes went, parallel' 
the roiul aforesaid, thirty feet to anoU!*'* 
marked C. K. No. S. 6n the side Hieroof) ( 
No. 4. on the side open to the creek afo«J 
being planted on the edge of said creefc" 
by aud with said creek to another stniie 
ed C. K. No. 4. then north fceventy-two* 
fbrty.five minutes east parallel with the 
aforesaid, four feet to another itont^O 
C. K. No. 6. planted hy the Vdg^ of 
afoKsaid, then south "seve nty d*gi< 
minutes east four perches to the road afor 
th«n with the sartke nortlt seven'}'-*1*'11 ^ 
forty-five minutes, «tistfivc-i
gining, coinaining owe (3pturter of (ftvscW   « 

d the improvement* tM < «*more or less, an
sold to satiafv
the aforewkiil writ.

  
April 12 ta."

interest aod< 

BOWJE,

Marth 22 $w.

JOHN
HABUY D, c. CAHROLL.

objects worthy the attention of the practical 
farmer, and others wishing to realize their mo 
ney satisfiictorily. •*•'>•. ••

A small part of the purchase money will be 
required in hand, and the balance in/ts ge<u-». 
For approved notes, with interest thereon, 
S&admtit, legally assigned, *n<J to « reisouablc 
ajpoont, will be received in part, payment, and 
on the payment of the whole purcliasa^non 
with interest, B deed will be given.

Persons wiuhiiig to view the la.nd,,and re- 
ceive further iiitbrm(Uion ar« requested to up. 
ply to •.-, JAMES G. 3ETH.

LOST
On Saturday, 37th hwt (Marcb.) a blue M6- 

rocoo PoekeUBook, containing three jglOO 
notes, two of-which wore on the bank of tlie 
Northern Liberties, Philadelph|«,'the otfher 
on CamdenBank, New Jersey. One note no, 
gmiahle of ft60 and other small papers 
. N. ». This PockeUrtook -was ioat at or in 
the immediate vicing 'of Hallsx lloads. De 
livered at the subscribers, in the said villa«!, 
will be given, the reward/of,Twenty.F»ve 
Dollars. . JE8SE    

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of * writ of fieri Hclas to»J 

reeled, at the st)it of, the.State, at the! 
and for the use of Thomas if'nnprr, i 
Ji>hn Oamon, will be sold on Tuesday t 
day of May on th« Court House On* . 
'tweeo the hoiiro of 3 end'4 o'clock, »y*l 
t«ruoon, all the said O*moh's cquits»l«1 
of, in, and to the Pawn where he now K*] 
csll«d "Bennett's Neglect," containinff  "! 
seres more or less, sold to sattefy the 4*1 
tercstawtoo8ts.of ̂ he *fore«ftid Writ- 

ALL&N B&WIE,-f
AprU-lSf-ti.

CARDS, HAND-BILLS. &
or jsrzjir joescsrf

E3tF.Oirr«P AT tlf 16 OftlCB OH <<

SAMUEL WENNY,
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PRTNTKD AND PURLISHED

ALEXANDfeR tJRAHAM. / 
and Frrrr CISTS per an

in advance.* r' .   

it exceeding a square, in- 
[ three time* for One Dollar, and Twenty. 

iCent» for every 'uttbsegdent insertion.

Jm of Land by the use

Talbot Cw*ty,Md.Dec. 31,1817«

received your letter of November 10th 
I mail, and should have answered it 
Ler butit has not been in my power, 
r twelve months past my health has 
ta Very precarious; I have not, in that 

beeu as far as Easton on any busi- 
The whole, almost, that I am capa- 

fof doing, is to ride out on my farm, in 
d weather, for exercise, and to see bow 
business is carried on; &. 1 can scarce 

st times even, write my name legibly, 
» very seldom can write a letter. Tour 

ness will therefore excuse ray seem- 
r inattention to you, I will endeavor 
answer your matting to we'll A»

Your next question is, to what kind of the ground as kvet at possible- In. .,.

.
it will give me pleasure, if my an- 

Bi-» ar« such a» may be satisfactory to

/our first question is whether what I 
tbe mar), or soil mixed with shells. 
Whether it be marl or not, I will not 
tend to determine, as I have seen no 

iption of marl that answers exactly 
[it; bat Mr. Tench Tilghman informed 

he had seen a description of marl 
__ in Scotland, exactly similar to what 
use on the farm on which I reside, and 
tch is the improved land you mention. 
lave nut seen the account myself. How- 
er.th'iB, and all mixtures ol broken ma 
le sheila, of which there is a great va 
Ity, are now denominated marl, here.  
[hat I consider the best, and which I 
st use, is composed of small parts of 
rine shells, chiefly scallop shell, about 

ighthofan inch square, or gome what 
_ r or smaller, with scarce any sand 

I soil with it: some of it seems to be p*e- 
jtied.and is dug op tnlu<opa»likt stone, 
Liu four or five, to forty or fifty pounds 
I weight, hard to break with the edge of 
Jtxe.aud will remain for years tumbled 
>ut with the plough, before it is entire- 

[broken to pieces,, and mixed with the 
11; indeed you may observe it in some 

ts of the bank, where the soil lias been 
hed from it, appearing like rock stone; 

|t if broken and pulverised a. little, it ef- 
\esces very much with acids. It liea 

three to five and six feet deep, from 
surface of a lighter tmndy soil, on the 

|nks of the cove.out how deep the marl, 
I bed of shells goes, we cannot ascertain, 
[ving never dug through it. When we 

from two to foot feet deep into it, 
i water springs, so that we have never 

be deeper, but fill up the hotc with the 
Irface soil, and open another. It does 
 t lie level, but waving, sometimes dip- 
lug so deep that we loose it; nor is it 

une color, but sum* whit*, like dry mor- 
,*ome the color of yellow ochre, some 
1, like red ochre, and some blueish: j 

kt I do not know any difference in the 
nility, from the color, 'in digging, it is 
knerally loose and crumbly, but mixed 
»th hard lumps as above described: we 
d sometimes whole shells of scallop, 

er, aud barnicles. The kind 1 estt- 
»te must, is of the foregoing description, 
id I am of opinion it lies at different 
piths, under the whole of this peninsula, 

ich Has bsen gained from the water, 
that the sheila are of the different 

Ms, of fish which inhabited the waters 
oile they covered the land. In some 

|»ces, at heads of coVes, I have traced 
e shell* by cutting a ditch from three to 
te feet deep, down the valey, and even 
lough the niarHh, till I came to tide wa- 
>but in this kind of low ground there 

|eremore whale, and larger shells, and 
w of the large, stone-like lumps above 
ntioned. It appears as if it had been 

[e bottom of tbe creek, and as if covered 
the water more lately than the first

have applied it to all the soils «e ray 
lira, some of which ia a cold white clay, 
and wel; others a light loam, and sandy. 
I find U useful to each kind, and manure 
my land all b»er with it, without d'i6$pc- 
tioh, and to advantage; putting a smaller 
quantity upon the looser soils. I .nave 
applied it as a top dressing ou cl«ver,and 
also where clover has not been sown; with   
a view to improving the grass, and also 
to be satisfied whether it would not be 
best for the ground, to let it lift spread pn 
the surface, tor a vear before the ground 
was put into cultivation; but it has not 
answered my expectation. I could not 
perceive any advantage from that mode 
of application. 1 now constantly apply 
it to the ground cultivated in corn; cart 
ing it out in the winter and spring, and 
putting on from twenty to forty cart loads 
per acre, according to the, ground, and 
tbe previous quantity that had been put 
on, in former cultivations, dividing each 
load Into from four to eight soiall neaps, 
for the greater ease in spreading, accord 
ing to the size of the load- Some is put 
on before, and so»e after the 

ati wbrkec

p,,icutit«p,v 
stalk as usuaf,

I , without pul- 
" and cart it

in m.H
the husk to the stalk: I lay these'near my
feeding yard, and throw theiri into 'it twice

you 
into

soil by the cultivation of the corn, & 
it never fails of considerably improving 
the crop of corn, as also the ground where 
ver the marl is, especially in largest quan 
tity. There is a small green moss, and 
black moist appearance, on the^surtace, 
of the ground, when not cultivated; as you 
perceive about old < walls, and in strong 
ground. Though the preceding is the com 
mon mode in which I use the marl, I do 
not think it the best; I mix some in ray 
farm yard, with the farm yard and stable 
manure; and would prefer'mixing and ap 
plying all that I used thus mixed, but for 
the labor of double cartage, which I can 
not as yet accomplish, manuring so largely 
as I do. I cultivate one Hundred acres 
yearly, and constantly manure the whole 
of what I cultivate; employing only four 
carts, & four hands with the carts, winch 
do all the manuring and carting on the
farm. 

Your next question is, what has been
my rotation of crops, and mod4 of cuttit*- 
ting, since I have used this manure?

bince 1 began to use the marl, aud b«nd 
my attention to. improvement by manure, 
1 have cultivated only corn and wheat, 
sowing my ground in clover, and using the
plaster, instead of cultivating all my 
ground in corn, and sowing wheat on it 
as heretofore, I divided my cultiva 
tion into two parts of fifty acres each, put 
ting one part into corn, which I was able 
to accomplish manuring time enough for 
the corn, and making a fallow of the other 
part, manuring; as much of it as I could 
accomplish before the time for sowing

a day: thin gives us a large quantity of 
stroflg healthy.food for the cattle, fwhich 
serves them all winter, and keeps them, in 
good condition, without any other food; 
makes a large quantity'of excellent ma 
nure, and a fine dry feeding yard. As 
opportunity can be found, we cart marl, 
roller's earth, clay, & any good soil that is 
convenient, into this yard, which being 
mixed with the stalks, ajid straw, or any 
thing else, penning the cattle on it through 
the winter and summer, instead of pen 
ning on the field, in the common way, we 
have a large quantity of manure to go out 
in the fall, and next winter; it is put into 
the field, in the intermediate rows, be 
tween the rows of marl, as far as it will 
go, and they all get mixed in the cultiva 
tion. We also convert the scouting of pur 
ditches, the head-lands of the fields, and 
all waste-ground that we can, into ma 
nure, by carting litter from the woods, 
yard manure, or litter, &c. £c. and 
mixing with them; so that 1 can n»arly, 
or quite, now, accomplish makingfana- 
yard and this kind of manure, sufficient 
to go over my whole hundred acres, an 
nually. For the two las^years.I have 
made more manure than T could accom 
plish or effect carrying out, though I have 
manured from ten to twenty acres more 
than my hundred, each year, with part 
marl and part farm-yard, but not the whole 
with both, as I hop« to b« able to do in 
future;butit will be necessary to increase 
my carting force to efVect it, and I clearly 
see, \ can raise sufficient manure for the 
purpose; heretofore I have manured my 
corn-ground, fifty acres, with marl, and 
my fallow with part farm-yard manure, & 
part mar], as mentioned before; so that 
you will perceive the improvement made 
on my soil has not been effected by marl 
alone, but in conjunction with farm-yard 
manure, clover, and piaster, and by mak 
ing it a point to manure with something all 
the ground I put into cultivation; go that e- 
very time I cultivated a field, that field was 
improved, and not in any degreeimporer"' 
ished by the cultivation. By this means, 
and the Divine assistance, I have effect 
ed that improvement ot my farm, which 
is so very striking to the observation of 
every poison acquainted with it. I can 
say nothing as to the comparison of crops, 
before and since my improvement; it has 
been a progressive thing for many years, 
and, till I adopted the present plan, ( was

present crops, which I cannot well do, for 
the reasons above given, and aU<» that my 
ftflldsare^ntirely^nangod, neithei con tairi- 
nTg<he"sartie grounds, nor ttie s&me quanti 
ty 0f ground Irveach; but! believe i shall 
not be much out of the way, if I fay, that 
I think the soil now capable of producing 
between twdand three times as mnch, 
pet'acre, «B it would before I began to use 
the mar!; & though the marl has not solely 
produced the improvement, yet the im 
provement would have been far short of 
<vhatiti«,if if had not been for the .marl, 
which has contributed, in a very Utge de 
gree, tewards it; and no small matter in 
favor of the marl is that, hy t!.e blessing 
of God on my endeavors, I havi-. in twelve 
years, been enabled to improve three hun 
dred acres of ground/ to the pilch that 
these are,''and am now in a fair way of 
increasing in the same ratio that a snow 
ball increases as it isjucned over.'

I fear you will not be able to read, and 
hardly to understand, this tedious letter, 
in many parts; if you can, and it is in any 
degree satisfactorily to you, I shall be com 
pensated, a'nd wili  heerfully answer any 
inquiries, in future, that yon may wish to 
maK£ The first favorable opportunity,

cr; he fM exclaiming lit was a dead man 
At tire same time the-other of-th^murder- 
ers went tor the opposite door to prevent 
the escape of those witM^, bpng '.» conx* 
derable number of men; women and 'dren.

"The murderer* tiext attacked Smith. 
and Stanfiold Moore, with knives, dirks, 
&c. the latter received many wounds, but 
effected his cscaM into the woods with 
life, while Smith Moore bore the brunt o£ 
the murderers' raga; besides receiving 
many other wotindf?, -.Perkins gave him 4 
mortal stab in his body above his second 
lower- rib, which reached into his liver; 
after which he maile many efforts to efl^ 
cape, but the unrelenting savages purs«- 
ed and beat him with thetrguhs until the 
breath left his body. While he was crying 
for help and inercy, his sister, a «rl or If, 
running towards him with a stick in h«r 
hand, fell in with M'Auley, and atruolt 
him to (he ground; M'Auley, recovering^ 
struck her to (be" ground, wounded h)r 
badly, and left her Tor dead. During th$ 
transaction! ; the father & mother of Moore, 
and the women present, by pmyers, tearfc, 
argument and exertions, endeavored to- 

^ . . . check the inhuman m«t.<!*r*r*, for Av|«o1t 
which may probably fet^seme friend, they received nothing but insult, and
in the  prmg, t propose sending -you a 
small bag of marl, which may be more sa 
tisfactory thar. any description.

W'th every sentiment, &c.
JOHN SINGLETON. 

Hon. WILLIAM

wheat; and disre in a degree, all
smaller crops, which I could not attend 
to, as an object, without increasing my 
.number of hands, and interfering with the 
main business. I went on in this manner, 
till I found I could easily accomplish ma 
nuring one hundred acres and upwards 
per annum: having got my ground to that 
state that I can risk making a crop with 
out manure, lam now about discarding 
fallow, being able to manure my whole 

acres time enough for crop-
the 
for

spring ^ 
tutu re have no wheat in fallow,

spring, by beginning to 
tlie next year «8 soon 

manuring is finished. I

1: all these are on this farm. At 
17 other farm, where my uncle formly 
fed, and which ia at the head of this 

1 1
itches, in the meadow ground, which 
" "" into the head of the creek: but that
iii] 1 differs from what I 

.'8cal !«P
have here; as, 

«re not
reduced as here, there is, for per-

i the 
t(i. |>ut so soft, that when thrown out, 

lhV 'tch ««nd exposed to tbe air, they

most abundant; and of this 
ol shell-fish we have no knowledge. 

ie beds of shell are to be discovered in 
any places, on the edges of the creek, & 
re» out into the water: and are found 

the county, in most places 
ulljsought for, but generally, 

in,. & K<*>a dci" milccd with san«!.  
l!eVrCIA Ihllv* no doubt they may all
VtK y *Pp1ied *? iinProv«r9 «f *"« 

.it»ey are now coming into the use of
 ny persons in this county, who have dip-
*wwi them on their landed haveadop- 

* regular system Of manuring.

hundred 
ping iu 
manure 
as the 
shall in
but sow it after darn and other crops, from 
which I atn satisfied I can make more 
from my ground than by naked fallow, 
which I always considered unprofitable, 
though you made more wheat, except for 
the advantage of having more time to ma 
nure. The btanding annual fo>ce on my 
farm is eight hands (men) with one hired 
by the month: of these hands four are era- 
ployed with the carte; two in ploughing, 
harrowing, &c. for the cultivation of tbe 
crop; anil the other two or three, as may 
be, do the blacksmith's and carpenter's 
work, as also the fencing and other work, 
necessary on a farm: the six hands employ 
ed with the carts and ploughs, are not tak 
en oft for other business, except in the 
time of harvest, and sowing wheat, when 
they are probably stopped. I do not work 
so much with the plough as formerly, but 
more with the harroiPt which lessens and 
quickens the labor of cultivation, keeps 
We ground cleaner, and, I think, in better 
tilth. Occasionally I hire or ein.ploy some 
women, for hoeing work and spreading 
manure. I flush iny ground in large lands, 
aud harrow and roil as it may require; 
then, instead of listing, as common, mark 
it out each way with a plough, very shoal, 
so as not to disturb the grass ploughed 
down, and after dropping the corn, cover 
it with the plough or harrow, and imlwrfi- 
ately put in the harrow, keeping it going, 
as the weather will permit, till just before 
hardest, when we plough the- ground, and 
finish the cultivation with the harrow, ex 
cept mnnethine should occur, making it 
necessary to 'plough again after harvest 
Thlal have found the beat mode of culti 
vation for corn. I plant my corn aboulfour 
feet apart each way, and -have from three 
to five stalks in a hill, or cluster, for I en 
deavor to keep down the hill, and have

an experimental farmer, trying every 
thing I met with in books, or heard of; so 
that thete is scarce any rotation of crops, 
or mode of cultivation, but what I have 
tried.

This, I believe, will answer all your 
questions, except as to the time when I 
began to use the marl, and how soon I ex 
perienced the beneficial effect of it? being 
your fourth question.

In August, 1805, in digging down a 
bank on the side of a co^t, for the pur 
pose of making a causeway, I observed a 
shelly appearance wihch it struck me might 
improve clay soil; I took some of it imme-1 
diately to the house, and put ting it into a 
glass with vinegar, found it effervesced 
very much; this determined me to try it 
as a manure; accordingly, in September. I 
carted out about eighty cart-loads, and 
put it on a piece of ground, fallow, pre 
paring for wheat, trying it in different pro 
portions, at the rate of from twenty-seven 
to about a hundred loads per acre, and the 
ground was sown in wheat: I could not, 
myself, be satisfied that there was any dif 
ference through the -winter and spring, al 
though general Lloyd, who was viewing 
it with me in the spring, thought he could 
perceive some difference, in favor of the 
marl; but at harvest titne, the wheat, 
though not more luxuriant in growth, or 
better head, was considerably thicker on 
the ground; and, after the wheat was taken 
off, the ground where the marl had been 
put was act with white clover, no clover 
being on the ground on cither side of it 
The next year, 1606,1 discovered it in the 
drain into the head of the cove, which I 
immediately ditched, and from the ditch 
put out seven hundred loads, on the fal 
low ground: the effect, as to the wheat & 
clover, wfta the same, (this was put, for 
experiment; at the rate- of from forty to a 
hundred and twenty cart-loads per acre,) 
though the marl was not of the same kind 
as the other, but more mixed with Mhd 
and surface soil, being taken from the 
low ground, by ditching', and all mixed

Important fo Agriculturalists* 
gardener at Glasgow practises a 

mode ot destroying caterpillars which lie 
discovered by accident. A piece ol'wooU 
en rag had been blown by the wind iutoa 
currant bush; & when taken out was found 
covered by the leaf-devouring insects. He 
immediately placed pieces ot woolen cloth 
in every bush in his garden, and found 
next day that the caterpillars had univer 
sally taken to them for shelter. In this 
way he destroys many thousands of them 
every morning,

From the American Daily Advertiser.
MOREOFP1P8TSSIWA TEA. 

Having seen a, statement of the remark- 
*ble effects ascribed to Pipaissiva Tea in 
curing Cancerous Stircs, particularly that 
published by Joseph Cooper, of New Jer 
sey and having a friend, a respectable 
Farmer, living in Montgomery county, 
Pennsylvania, ag«d near 70, who for the 
last twelve years had been afflicted tvith 
a sore, apparently of a cancerous nature 
on his hand, which had resisted all the 
efforts of two regular and respectable 
practitioners of medicine, and which, so 
Jar from being made better by their reme 
dies, became more troublesome and pain 
ful. One of them finally informed his pa 
tient that he could only hope Tor a cure in 
the cutting it put this was objected to on 
the ground of its destroying the use of the 
hand by cutting the tendons. In this state 
of the case, the writer of this, who makes 
no pretentidns to medical science, collect- 
ad for him on the banks of the Schuylkill, 
a quantity of Pipsissiwa, and advised him, 
as it could do no harm, to drink frequent 
ly a strong decoction of it, & to keep the 
part affected constantly wet with it, agree 
ably to Joseph Cooper s,pn*scription with 
which he was furnished. This plan was 
immediately commenced, and the good 
effects of it were soon conspicuous, for in 
about a month's time the part was entirely 
healed over, and though the hand is yet 
tender, from being long diseased and nurs 
ed and poulticed, &c. yet there is a pros 
pect of a perfect cure and it seems fair 
from all circumstances, to ascribe it to the 
use of this valuable plant which grows in 
great abundance in our woodlands, and 
is known under the names of wintergreen, 
evergreen, winterberry, 8tc. but the Bota 
nical name of which is Pyrolla Urobellat- 
ta, the leaf of which is green and shining, 
without stripes; there is another species 
which is always found in the vicinity of it, 
with * leaf somewhat striped, which it is 
said is poisonous.

threats that they should alt* loo* their 
lives. Ttos murderers fix«d a ropfc about 
the neck of the dying Moore, and were 
dragging him along, as if to secret the 
dead body, when Perkins became alarmed 
and cried out "it is time for us to be off 
the neighborhood will be up in arms a- 
gainst us;" on this they retired. Stich it 
a sketch of the history of this horrid trans 
action, taken from the witnesses who ap.- 
peared before the jury of inquest on the
body of Moore.

tiury. 
Perkiins is a militia ma

together. I also tried it on corn ground, 
spread out a* above mentioned, and found 
the effect immediate, as to the corn, and 
in the same manner as above described, as 
to the wheat sown on the corn ground; 
this induced me to persevere in the use 
of it, which I have done ever since, adopt 
ing the mode I mentioned before putting 
it fit first from forty to-seventy loads per 
acre, til) I have now come down as low as 
eighteen or twenty loads per acre, going 
the third lime over, the- ground with it

1 believe I have now answered all your 
Inquiries, as well as I can, except as to 
the average comparison of the 'past and

jor, and M'Auley, who is a man of family 
and property, U a. Justice ol the peace ia 
Livingston county; some attempts have 
been made to apprehend them, but they 
are yet running sit large sear their homes. 

"This barbarous murder has been corn- 
mitted under pretext of puubhiog offend 
ers against the laws, and, shocking as it 
is to state it, there are in this civilized 
Christian country, those who justify tliis 
conduct. It is an awful state of things, 
when' the vilest men under pretence of 
suppressing villainy, are countenanced in 
whipping, wounding, maiming and tnuf- 
deriiig those whom prejudice.or ill will 
point out as victims ojF their displaa- 
sure; in this state of things, the terro 
rists, the regulators, have ni^ security for 
their own lives against the displeasure of 
their coadjutors.

NORFOLK, April 19
JiJv is^TtSffiftS O«A +%BLE rJSJTJTf/Jn*

We understand, that yesterday morn 
ing between 2 and 3 o'clock, a stout 
well made man, who it is supposed secret 
ed himself in the early part of the night, 
in the house of Mr. Jacuo ICte.in, proceed 
ed to the chamber in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Klein slept, and pushed open the door, 
walked deliberately in, and was observed 
by Mrs. K. (who happened to be awake,) while " 

ing
diately waked her' husband, when tlia 
fellow took to his heels, and was punned 
bv Mr. Klein to the new bridge, bat 
Mr. K. having no offensive weapon, and 
the fellow being more fleet, he made his 
escape without injury Upon Mrs.Klein'ft 
coming to the door to look after her hu,s*. 
band, she found another man standing"' 
there (no doubt an accomplice of the first) 
who utter inquiring of her if a tall man 
had not just run out of that house,-also de 
camped. We learn that an axe was 
found near the door, which no doUbt had 
been intended for some horrid purpose.-

ile looking steadfastly at themi suppos- 
; them to be asleep. Mrs. Klein imme-

BBPORTF.R. 
HORRID TRANSACTION.

Extrdft of a letter to the Editor of the 
..'  " Mtparter, dated

"EoovviuB, Feb. 26.
"A most horrid, inhuman, and audaci 

ous murder, wtfs committed in this neigh 
borhood on Saturday last, on fhe body of 
Smith Moore, and attempts were made to 
murder Stanfifeld Moore, his brother, Jane 
Moore, his sister, and one Talbot

"The circumstances seem to be, that 
the father of the Moores and Talbot, 
strangers from Pennsylvania, lately hired 
a farm of the widow Lone, about six miles 
from this, and had moved to if with their 
families: in the afternoon on Saturday. 
James M'Auley, Joshua, Perkins, and Jo 
nah   r, living at or near the mouth of 
Cumberland river, professing to belong to 
a regulating party, caine tth'yj arms to tht 
house where those people . bvcd. Talbot 
being at the door, invited them into the

rifles were 
other

took effec t, the ball went through his Moul 
der and back, lodging in the other should-

house as he walked in, two, 
leveled at him, one missen fire the

ANECDOTE Fact.
A very .genteel, iinpudent-hioking 

young man was seen to enter a church in 
time of service he paused at the entrtnce 
 the congregation stared he advanced 
a few steps, and deliberately surveying 
the whole assembly, commenced a slow 
march up the broad aisle-r-nota pew w*s 
opened the audience, were too busy for 
efvilitv he wheeled, &. in the same man 
ner performed a march, stepping, If to 
Rosli|i Castle, or the dead march in Saul, 
nnd disappeared. A few moments after, 
he re-entered with a huge block upon his 
shoulders, as heavy as he could well stag 
ger under; his. countenapce was immovea- 
hie again the good people stared, and 
half rose from their seats, with, their bookt 
in their hands. At length, he placed the 
block in the very centre of the principal 
passage, and seated himself upon it. Then, 
for tue first time, the reproach was felt! 
Every pew door in the house was instant 
ly flung open! But no the stranger was 
a gentleman he came not there lor dis 
turbance he moved not srtltled not; but 
preserved the utmost decorum, until the 
service was concluded, when he deliberate* 
ly ah'ouldered his block, and to the 
stow step, bore it off, & replaced " 
he had found it.

The conjrrejraJtibn is now, the most j
i«. /* .i t*f£t3s 'A^  *- - * »  'tJtalmt »*  Jlite arid altentivi ta 
America;' . ^  »
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the Newark JV*. J. Cent inel.
A. U\LB ROOCB IN ST.MAtE ATflRE.

CURlOtJS ROGUERY.
On Wednesday eVeninj; last, t most 

curious and daring; buYglary was tffected 
in one of the public houses in the north 
part of this town. The landlady about re 
tiring for the night, discovered that a part 
of her own as well as her daughters wear 
ing apparel was gone. She communicat- 

. ed the fact to her husband, who posted off 
to the Newark Bridge to enquire if any 
person had passed with a bundle.' Being 
answered in the negative, the landlord 
hastened home, with a lighted lanthorn 
went to his stables to examine there.  
Here he discoveied a perao^n richly clad

government of England, but lie also fts* 
sorts, that they are laboring to effect it by 
the mostvilainous means. For the honor 
of the United States we are willing to be 
lieve, and do sincerely believe there are 
no such persons in America as Mr. Cob 
bett, would have the people o^England be 
lieve there are, If there are any persons 
employed in making counterfeit notes to 
inundate Great l)ritain,ami that Mr. Cob- 
bett, has a knowledge of their schemes 
he owes it to himself to the principles of
common honesty, and to the preservation     -*.-_-!  -_.i_-i... 5__ i.:_ .. f a good understanding \ 
ry and this, to make K.

o!
try

between his coun- 
nown U the gov-

JU&
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 ' For the Eastnn Gazette.
MMYL&VD POLITICS. 

Next fall, in this state, there will be a

.-
in woman's apparel, with asuk coat on as
an pfcter garment arid a little way off a 

. bundle nicely tied up with a ladyjs bon- 
tieti and lace viel, ready for a journey. 
Her ladyship soon moved from her couch 
of hay? and though ordered to stop nutunt- 
ied the fence like a deer. The landlord 
thinking this ADONIS was not without her 
BKIVU, secured the bundle as well as the

  lace veil and bonnet, and gave the alarm 
to those in the house. For a time no one 
was seen or further discovery made. On

 .opening the bundle it was found to con 
tain the clothes of a man who some weeks 
previous had.been ostler to the.tavern 
keeper. The streets were parolled for 
Borne time in vain, till the crash of a rear 
garden fence proclaimed that some one

' was passing; thither the landlord hasten 
ed and ha<? again the sight of a person 
dresssd in silk apparel, whom he saw en-

  tcr a certain dwelling house. -Entrance 
was demanded, but for some time refused. 
At last the door was opened, and in con 
junction with several neighbors, search

* • « • • - - j- I* . j • __ _

ernment of the United States their names 
and places of abode, to the end, that such 
measures may be taken as justice and 
good faith shall require. Demo. Press.

From the Calcutta Journal, of Decem 
ber, 5, 1818. 
BOMBAY.

severe struggle by the democratic party to 
remove the federal from power and office. 
Their partial success at the last election 
will only serve to stimulate them to still

{greater efforts. ...
' It then behooves the people seriously 
and dispassionately to consider what are 
th« advantages to the public to be obtain 
ed by such a result?

In what particular, with respect to the 
general principles of policy maintained 
and pursued byfederalists whilst in pow. 
er; were they in error ?

On Friday the 6th of November, Cap 
tain Adams, and lieutenant D'Arcy, of 
his Majesty's Dragoons, having been found 
guilty by the Jury at Bombay of sending 
a challenge to Mr. Norris, in his official 
capacity as Magistrate of Kaira, were
brought up to receive sentence, when af-° • • •• •• - i 11 ,.

Are they "defective in their private char 
acter, or have they failed in the ordinary 
manifestations of patriotism and devotion

etl her Vengeance? It was 'Jtatrlon n j 
federalist. !

When the°Barb;irians of Africa, robbed 
our ships and enslaved our citizens* who 
carried the terror of the American name to 
the Mediterranean, humbled the proud 
spirit ofthe plunderers and liberated our 
seamen? a gallant band of federalists,  
The Prettied, Decaturs, Trippes, &c« also 
more recently Decatur has again humbled 
them.

AHiLin tlie late war, was the danger 
met and the glory won, exclusively by ue- 
inocrats?

Go to the ocean and enquire, "who brav 
ed the battle and the breeze," and taught 
the haughty victor of the deep, that she 
was not invincible. Hull, Bainbridge, 
Burrows, titewart. Mien, Decatur, Law 
rence, Jones, Warrington, with' many o- 
thers that might be named, gathered im 
perishable laurels and raised the character 
of the nation to an enviable height; and 
these men were federalists!

Perry and McDonough, the heroes of

manning pensrnt seems to hsv'fe b«w,to it, 
tht nation in a war without her consent i 
for reason* of fug own, vnconlicctud wjift ^ ' 
tm-y functions." The explanation of the 
ing of this sentence is "Y7«r plain and,,, 
meaning oft/we words is, thnt General Ja 
as a military cfficer, hail no right to jW»e , ' 
ivat caimo of-war with a neutral, and Ai'» t 
ing l'» rciuon and net an thin au&ject was a^\ 
patiort 'of the civilprrucri qfthe^ovemm*n 
nf coiirttj unconnected -uilh his miiita»-«\ 
tiont." ^ This isao natural a construction of' 
language used, it is so strictly confornuv.i 
fuct and entirely obedient to constiti, 
doctrine, that it would be a waste of tf 
press this topic further; and in dismissal 
we shall dismiss all the violent remarks n
in the strictures with it as entirelv 

_.._u _ *i._ ___ -  '..

ter a deliberation of 
Court sentenced them

some length, 
to 11 months

the 
im

prisonment in the Bombay gaol. In pas 
sing this severe but just sentence of the 
law on the prisoners, the Recorder ani 
madverted on their conduct, in having had 
recourse to the Commander in Chief, even 
in the last stage of their defence, almost 
it might be said in defiance of the civil au 
thorities, when the civil power was the on 
ly one that could have attended to the 
prayer of their petition.

GOLD AND SILVER, 8cc.
A statement taken from the Gazette de

Mexico, printed at Vera Cruz, gives the
Gold, Silver and Copper coined at the
Mint in Mexico, in the years 1811 to 1818

was made, bet in vain, except finding a 
silk coat in the cellar. An escape seem 
ed impossible, as the house was literally 
surrounded. On the point of giving up all 
further search, a goose pen was discover 
ed aside the dwelling house. One of the
company suggested examining that place, inclusive. The total amount for the eight 
The family protested against disturbing years stands thus: 
the pen, as there were two geese setting* Gold ... {$4,920,798 78 
there. The goose house was examined  
and who was there? The feathered race 
made no cry against their nocturnal visi 
tor*. But here was the Dandy himself,

i f _ i«ri *V i • it

to the public welfare in their capacity of
citizens?

Have they mismanaged the concerns of 
e state and thereb forfeited all preten

Silver 
Copper

59,638,252 39
330,193 36

sions to the confidence and support of their 
fellow citizens?

These are important questions and 
should be seriously considered by every 
man who is anxiously disposed to perform, 
honestly and faithfully his duty to his 
country. What was the policy maintain 
ed and pursued by the federalists whilst in 
power?   -To support an army   raise an 
army   extend and invigorate commerce   
fortify our sfa-ports-   and be ready for 
battle   to sustain and strengthen the Oen- 
eral Government, in order that it might 
discharge most beneficially the great 
trusts confided to its care-   "to provide 
for the common defence, promote the gen 
eral welfare, and secure the blessings o,f 
liberty to ourselves and our posterity"-   
This was done by giving fo it a movement 
of its oivn by thu establishment of a sys 
tem of United Stales courts a national 
Bank, &c. .

How much this system ef policy, was 
at one time decried and opposed, and 6y

who entreated for mercy. Whilst in the 
cellar, he had'put on a coat and pantaloons 
over his silkt; and by removing a stone in 
the cellar wall, got into the goose pen, and 
by replacing the stone excited no suspi 
cion. The parties went^off to a magis 
trate's, and on unstripplng our modern 
dandy, there were found on him a lady's 
linen, two flannel petticoats,,one cambric 
and two silk gowns. The hero of the 
story is named James Mitchel, a Scotch 
man. He confessed the theft, and was 
gent to prison for trial. The person who 
harbored Mitchel, has given bail for his 
appearance at the next sitting of the 
court."

A jury of ladies should be summoned 
to try the rogue.

TO the Editors of the JV*eu> Forfc 
cantile Advertiser.

JSfer-

As the launching of the U. States Steam
 feott at Pittsburg has been announced, 
and as it may not be generally known 
what are the objects in view, I send you 
gom« extracts of a letter from a young of 
ficer going upon the expedition. She is 
called the WESTEJIN ENGINEER,and will 
start from Pittsburg about the first of 
May. It is intended that she shall navi 
gate the western waters as far as the Yel 
low Stone River, which will require up 
wards of two years. It is not expected 
that they will do more than explore the 
waters of the Missouri and its tributary 
streams the first season, as the movements 

.will be gradual, in order to obtain a tho 
rough knowledge of that section of the 

' country, with a history of the inhabitants, 
" soil, minerals and curiosities. The expe 

dition is under the direction of Major Ste 
phen U. Long, .of New Hampshire, of the 
tftpographicalengineers, attended by Mr. 
James D. Graham, of Virginia, and Mr. 

 ':. William H. Swift, of Mass, from the U. 
;.; 8-Military Academy; Major Thomas Bid- 
;.' die, of Philadelphia, ot the artillery, and 
, the following gentlemen:

Dr. Jessup, of Philadelphia, Mineralo 
gist.

Dr. Say, ofdo. Botanist and Geologist. 
Dr. Baldwin, of Wilmington, Del. Zool-

  Ogist and Physician. 
f Mi. Peale of Philad. Landscape Pain ter 
and Ornithologist.

Mr. Seymour, do. do. do. 
Major O. Fallen, Indian Agent. 
She is well armed, and carries an ele- 

' gant flag, pain ted by Mr. Peale, repreucn-

Total, g64,889,244 44 
The copper coinage was confined to the 

years 1814,15 and 16.
We saw a few weeks past, a proof co- 1] 

py of a map of South America, including 
the Gulph of Mexico, 8cc. It was in pos 
session of its author, the active, enterpris 
ing and intelligent Dr. Robinson, who ac 
companied the late Gen. Pike in his travels 
to the-sources ofthe Mississippi, &c. On this 
map'were many statistical tables, which at 
tracted our attention from our knowledge 
ofthe opportunities of the author to ascer 
tain the facts connected with those tables. 
We remember that he estimates the a- 
mount of taxes paid by the Mexicans of 
Spain at 219,980,000, and the expenses to 
Spain in Mexico at a fractlbn more than 
87,000,000, leaving to Spain, from that one 
province, a clear nett revenue of more than 
twelve millions of dollars! The estimates 
were made from periods antecedent to the 
revolt ofthe province.

Among the items of taxation, was 5 per 
cent upon all gold and silver, and the 
amount was stated to be of Gold, for one 
year, 814,000,000 

Silver do 50,000,000

Giving a total of 64,000,000 
Equal within less than a million of dol 

lars, to what is above given on royal au

whom, many of our elder citizens will well 
recollect:~How popular, it has now be 
come we all know.

That thenmen who now rule the desti 
nies of our country, have had the 'intelli 
gence to perceive and the candor to ac 
knowledge, the correctness of federal poli 
cy, is, a matter ofhighgratulation, to eve 
ry lover of his country; but surely, with 
any candid and unprejudiced minn, it can 
form no reason,-why federal men should 
be excluded from power ?

A distinguished federalist, at the peri 
od when the democratic party had obtain 
ed the complete ascendancy in the General 
Government, in a letter dated 5th March 
1801, containing "a short view of the po 
litical principles and system of the 
federalists,*' made the following remarks: 
Their views were as noble and elevated 
"as their plans were enlarged; and though 
their measures and their principles may 
be for a time decried and misunderstood, 
they must ultimately be adopted and pur 
sued, with perhaps some small variations, 
by whoever administers the government 
of a great nation. Their opponents in 
the triumph of a momentary success, have

reclaimed that, the "sun of federalism 
set forev.-r." But this is a mistake.

Eric and Champlain also adorn the rolls 
of federalism.

Nor were the exploits of federalism con 
fined to the waves. Let democratic gen 
tlemen who were in the army say, if there 
were not upon the lines many federal offi 
cers,, whose patriotism and bravery shone 
forth, with increased brightness from every' 
trial!

Let it be distinctly recollected that we 
assume no exclusive merit. To our po 
litical opponents we cheerfully accorded 
all the honors to which they are entitled. 
They too fought like brave men, and true 
hearted Americans. The same ship has 
borne into action the federalist and the 
democrat. The same regiment has num 
bered among its best and bravest, the fed 
eral and the democratic soldier. When 
Baltimore was invaded, & on other occa 
sions, they marched together to meet the 
danger often have they fought and of 
ten have they bled, and gloriously have 
they conquered together.

With these proofs of tlie correctness 
of federal principles and the sound ness of 
their views, with a full knowledge of their 
worth as private men and citizens, and 
their deep stake in the community, and 
such irrefragable demonstrations of their 
bravery and patriotism, why should fed 
eral men be continually branded with be 
ing aristocrats hostile to liberty, arrogant

as much as the proposition they « 
made to sustain is proved to be a fiction ' 
. The withdrawing the troops from the ( 
gia frontier and concentrating them on 
Alabama, is.amere incident related in th(J 
port to keep up the narrative whether jiJ 
an "error" as the Strictures pronounce it| 
by whom committed, the report pretends 
to determine. The stricture* seem to nil 
vert on it alone with a view to make a 
at Secretary Crawford, as.he too it 
fallen under the displeasure of the 
his adherants of this subject then we 
take no further notice and proceed to <V 
fair at Fowl Town, the first skirmish. Tk»iTk«

the coinage of eight yearsr 
these accounts be reconciled, 
any other mints in the Pro- 

Are the

•&

__ a white man and an Indian shaking, 
hands^the Calumet of Peace, ot a Sword. 
The Boat is 75 fe«t long, 13 feet beam, 
draws 19 inches of water, with her engine 
which together with all the machinery, IB 
placed below deck, entirely out of sight 
The steam passes of)'through the mouth 
of the figure head, (a Urge serpent's.) The 
wheels are placed in the stern, to avoid 
tlie snags and sawyers which are so com 
mon in those waters. She ha»a mast to 
flhip or not as may be necessary. The ex 
pedition will depart with the best wishes 
of the scientific part of our country.

"The London Monitor of Feb. 28, ob 
serves that, "Cobbett, in his last Register 
insinuates, that there are persons in A- 
merica, who have in agitation a plun to up- 
»et the "borough villains'' and paper cur 
rency, by inundating this country with 
forged notes."

[If the above paragraph has indeed been 
pubji§hed by Mr. Cobbett, in hig English 
Register, IIP no longer publishes an AMEH- 
JOAW Register he is guilty of a gross 
Veach of truth and hospitality. lie not 
only asserts that there are persons in this

thority, as 
How can
.\re there any other mints in 
vince besides those of Mexico? 
statements of Dr. Robinson so greatly 
over-rated, or are those published by the 
Spanish government so much undcrated? 
We shall, doubtless, have much informa 
tion on this, as well as many other impor 
tant subjects, when the map of Dr. Robin 
son shall be published, as it is to be accom 
panied with a i/l/cmotr, for which we 
look with some impatience and anxiety.

Press.

Extract of a letter to the editors, dated 
in the Alabama Territory, March 26.
"You will conclude, no doubt, that we 

are highly gratified by the news of the Ces 
sion of Florida. We think nothing of the 
land, however, for it is literally good for 
nothing .But the u-ater is important. Pen- 
sacola Ray ia a fine harbor for vessels. 
Pensacola will be a great depot for mer 
chandize destined to supply the North 
Western country. People are already 
flocking to the new acquisition; because 
it is new I know no other inducement  
for the land (excepting small spots) is 
worthless and, does nut belong to the 
Spaniards, but to the Indians, whose title 
has not been extinguished further than 
eight or nioen>ile» from Pensacola." 

Y-r  ; JVaf. ttti.

CABBAGE VERSUS WINE.
A French Journal observes, that the Cab 

bage is a sovereign remedy for curing intox. 
ication from wine, and that it has even the 
power of preventing it; for we are inform-, 
ed that by eating a certain quantity of

I
It may set, but like the glorious and ben- 
eficient orb, to which it is so aptly compar 
ed, it will set to rise again. The mists of 
democracy may obscure it for a moment,
but they cannot tarnish 
less extinguish its light.

its lustre mucl 
It may set; but

the-benighted nation, after tossing for a 
while, in the disturbed and fleeting dreams 
of fancied good, will wake to mourn its ab 
sence and si{^ tor its return. It will re 
turn; the nation shall hail its approach, 
and rejoice in the brightness of its course; 
while its genial ray shall call forth in a- 
bundance, and ripen, the fruits of virtue, 
liberty and happiness. Names may 
change; the men who hold the reins may 
be different; the denominations of parties 
may be altered or forgotten; but the prin 
ciples on which the federalists have acted, 
must be adopted their plans substantially 
pursued, or the government must tall in 
pieces."

Who can read these remarks and hath 
attended to the course of public events 
& the conduct of public men, but what must 
acknowledge, the superior intelligence 
and toremght of the writer? Are not the 
"plans" ot the federalists "substantially" 
pursued by the men who now "hold the 
reins?" Experience, that unerring guide 
to truth, has proved the "wisdom of their 
ways" and why should they be excluded, 
from power?

Who are the federalists, that they should 
be systematically excluded from power? 
are they strangers here? what is their pri 
vate character? what stake have they in 
the country? How do they perform their 
political and social duties? as husbands

.*•-'>:•

Cabbage before dinner, we may drink as 
much wine ai we please, without experi 
encing any inconvenience. This proper 
ty, of the Cabbage is mentioned by Aris 
totle and Thophrastua, who are of opi 
nion that it proceeds from the antipathy 
which tb* vine shews for the Cabbage. 
If a cabbage be planted near a vine, the 
latter retires to as great a distance as pos 
sible, or perhaps (lies. Hence it is conclud 
ed, that the vine, owing to this aversion, 
allows itself to be overcome by the cab 
bage. Be this as it may, the phenomenon 
is indisputable, and the recipe, which was 
declared to1 be effectual by the ancient " -; "-- ' ' * ' "in

and fathers, as neighbors, as men of busi 
ness, transacting the various concerns of 
professional, agricultural and mercantile 
life as arbitrators and jurors, in all the 
various relations of life, in obedience to 
the laws, in the promotion of education 
and useful institutions, in their exertions 
for the relief of the sick and indigent, may 
not the federalists in all these things, with 
out an arrogant assumption of superiority, 
demand a companion with their politi 
cal opponents P

Having said thus much in relation to 
the federalists in private life; we will for 
a moment notice some public and what 
ought to be deemed unequivocal manifes 
tations of their patriotism.

When France, arrogant in her strength, 
and overbearingin her prosperity, demand 
ed of us tribute, and forced us to a con* 
teat, who taught her a lesson of humili 
ty, quelled her"/n8«rgenr*nd vanquuh-

and overbearing nay, even of rejoicing 
in the misfortunes of their country? Must 
not every man in the community be satisfiwl 
that such charges & insinuations are utter 
ly groundless. Federalists do not pretend 
to perfection. " That they have committed 
errors, there ia no daubt It is in human 
nature to err. They beg only to be judged 
with candor and upon their merits gener 
ally they wish to rest their pretensions for 
a continuance of public confidence. I 
shall hereafter review the conduct ofthe 
federalists in the management^ the con 
cerns of the State, and contrast it with 
that of their opponents; and also examine 
generally the claims and pretensions of 
the two parties, to the confidence and sup 
port of their fellow citizens.

A FEDERALIST.

J\TO. 3. 
STRICTURES ON STRICTURES,

Or an examination into the case as it 
stands upon the Report of the Senate 
 Committee and Gen. Jackson's Stric 
tures.
Can it be seriously contended for a moment, 

that the Senate had no right to investigate the 
affair ofthe Seminole War? Surely not And 
why hud the Senate this right? As well from a 
general supervisory power equally belonging to 
both branches of Congress, as to see if there 
was any necessity for the interposition of the 
legislative authority of the country And how 
was this to be effected? By deputing a com 
mittee to examine persons and papers and to 
report all the important facts that came to 
their knowledge This done, it is left for the 
consideration of the Senate, to act or not as 
they may think proper. As for concurring or 
not with the report, that is unimportant when 
the report Only states facts, and offers no spe- 
cine proposition for decision. But it is com 
plained of, that in the investigation of these 
matters, the facts reported bear hard upon a 
military officer This cannot be helped the' 
Senate have nothing to do with him. they can 
not try a military officer; and because they can 
not try him, it is said they ought not to have 
stated any thing against him. The statements 
of these facts was<necussarily incidental to the 
discharge of duty in the investigation of the 
Seminole War, and coutd not be separated 
trom it it was for thU reason that the commit 
tee made the developement hut suppose the 
committee had reported that they could not 
examine into the subject because they would 
incidentally be obliged to speak ofthe conduct 
of General Jackson, would that have hrcn con 
sidered a fair compliance with Uieirduty? Or, 
suppose General Jackson when he was appoint 
ed to that command, instead of being very pop 
ular, had been suspected by many persons; If 
the committee had under such circumstances 
refused to report, upon the ground that they 
would have been obliged to have spoken of gen. 
Jackson, would they not have rendered them 
selves suspected that they had refrained from 
the performance of their duty with a view of 
cloaking the general's conduct? Tlie committee 
being appointed and that too -without a iHstailim; 
voice, they could do no less than report facts as 
they found them, and leave that report to be 
acted on or oiot, as,the Senate might think fit.

T1 ».» c.-:-»..—— --— ' • • •

port puts the best face on this matter 
has yet worn for it says, the. order to 
and take t'uwl Town, toas in pursuance oft 
cretianary authority now the Btrictilrci i 
the order to Major Twigga wa»f to brin 
Scott, the Chief of Fov/lTTKen, tuho I 
peated'.y called to on interview and at 
maciowtlji rejtiscd to appear. The objcctt 
a definitive understanding at to hit hn 
friendly intentions, and the general TOII th 
induced to order the forceable capture 11 
dian chief, if gentler meant proved i> 
Both accounts agree that tlie act of hoi 
was committed by American troops. Tin n 
siiys it was because of a "discretionary i, 
ty." The Strictures say, it was because i 
contitmacioitf refusal ofthe Indian Chkfti 
pear when called. But all must agree, t!_ 
was this attack on Fowl Town that caused j 
destruction of Lieutenant Scott and his pa. 
short time after, which took place in the j 
mies country on the Appalachicola 
about a mile below its junction with the! 
U is the savage fate that befel this \\nfoi _ 
party that recommends them to our deep a 
mistration. - The ferocity of the aclwasd 
acteristic of the savage and causes our 
10 blee i at its recital had the patty been <i 
en prisoners and afterwards restored 'n m,l 
had they fallen by the boats being fired ei| 
ihe ordinary course of warfare, we shouldfc 
lamented their loss, but the act would hm 
cith<» case, been considered a justifiable! 
war. Such is the common lot of those wboij 
with savages.

We next come to the West Tennestte 1 
teer Regular*.- The raising of these vok 
by General Jackson is declared by the t 
to be an "illegal, an unconstitutional act,J 
a violation of orders** illegal, because'' 
was no law authorizing the raising or i 
ing the services of volunteers, ami ncitti 
our country can be done without an eij 
\zw-~vuconstitutional, because it was done! 
trary to the modeeipressly pointed outkjl] 
constitution in the absence of other jx 
laws for raisins; troops, to repel imis'ti 
suppress insurrections & to produce obed 
to the laws contrary to orders, b«cau* I 
President of the United States, throng 
Secretary of War, had given General J» 
orders, in case be wanted more troops, ' 
on the governor of an adjoining or nettf 
ing state tor the quota desired which a 
were the only constitutional ord«rs t!« f 
sident could give him, »nd which the fin 
was bound to obty. Instead of obeying ll 
orders, General Jackson calls to hit aid I 
murtial spirits of West Tennessee andtn 
of them if they can raise djte necessary ti 
they assure him they can, and he orders i 
to doit Where are the orders all this* 
sleeping in the Generajs pocket w 
Govcinor of Tennessee? The strictnrcss 
KnnxviHe. or in ttt« Chcrokce nation, tot^ 
oft'to be consulted yet General JacVscnv 
a letter Mid informs him, that ihouldtha 
to, the patriot'um ofthe Welt Tenncnriaiu J 
in efficacious, he -will embrace the earlieit t, 
nity of requiring ofthe Governor the like in" 
drafted militia. Let o» attend to the justify 
in the "Strictures" of this proceeding-"*] 
time the order was received, the Govern^ 
Temiessre was either at kboxvillc ortheCi 
rokee nation; !t to have waited the i 
usual process of drafting, would have pn 
two evils vij. of much loss of valuable J 
and the raising of a force reluetont in 
tion £# inefficient in character U equipment"'" 
Knglish of all of which is, th»t GeneralJ* 
chose of his own accord If contrary '  *» ' 
and without law, to raise a set of troops' 
as he thought best, and he told the 
of Tennessee that in case he could tint I 
these troops from within his state 
would apply to him in the last report to f 
them to him according to law, 81 ho 
added, orders. But the strictures 
would have been "much loss of va' 
to have applied to the Governor of Ten1 
So that rather than delay «n Indian^ v* 
expedition, General Jackson is to 
and constitution nnd conttimcKotisly '° v* 
his orders by a premeditated arrang' 1? 1, 
But the drafted militia, 
would have been a force

say the Smc.« 
reluctant in <

. .,. - --.. ——— ....(J... «u.l«. III.

The Strictures complain, that the report 
imputes ."the foul and ridiculous charge" a- 
gamst General Jnr.kson, of "mercenary views 
and speculations" in the occupancy of the 
Spanish fortresses   This complaint is ill-found 
ed   The report neither asserts or intends any 
such thing   It was in evidence before the com 
mittee that General Jackson had nothing to do 
with the speculations in Florida  with this 
the committee rested Satisfied. The names of 
the speculators were given; they were many of 
them, perhaps all of them, the personal friends 
of General Jackson, but it was asserted that 
General Jackson, was not personally engaged 
in the speculation   with th'n fact and the cub- 
sequent explanation of the chairman of the 
committee, ^ye defy any man ju?tly to ascribe 
to the committee an intention of insinuating 
that General Jackson acted from mercenary 

The exceptionable sentence ia thismotives.
"The tendency of these measures, of the comr

sition and inefficient in characttr »nd 
ment." If any thing would justify the "J 
that before General Jackson left Naslivilf 
had determined on the capture of tho Sp 
fortresses and territory, this reason W 
applying to the Governor for the dr»ftl'"' 
tia, because it was a force "reluctant in "' 
tion & inefficient in character and e<\w 
would certainly go far to do it. SuPP"^| 
number of Indians and Brigands »s " 
General Gaines at first thought then 
eight hundred, (but we know they turnW' 
to be not inqre than one thmisand »U 
would not eighteen hundred regularsi tf' 
litia with an unlimited draft on the G°vl 
of Tennessee, Georgia or MiwissipP1 
lia have been adequate to Jhtir Ac, 
drafted mih'tia would not have been t" 
with horse*, of course their movements 
have been comparatively sjower d " - 
tia could not luive been compelled "*""' 
will to have passed the boundary o t 
States Territory did this make them 
Unt in disposition & inefficient in ^ 
They were surely sufficient to drive tin 
from our borders nnd to have insured 
but they were not fitted for the* 
Marks, of rensacoln, of Barancas. W»i 
unteere, efficient because mounted,« 
adapted to that.

Again, this course is attempted to be J 
ed by asserting, that corpt ofthe *"'" ..ji 

' the Tennessee Volunteers wfi* rnk * 
  e during the late War. If the 

is no justification; it ought rather to i 
the public jealousy agaifflt the proce"^ 
whatever seeming necessity might n»« t 
momentary countenance to such » P1^',^ 
then, the late cose was totally divc<11 i 
Battbe fact is believed not to have

fly BO.
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'  ' . L i 
arnoter of the limes in the 

Britain can no more be 
of the Seminble

War with a fox huntf] 
iou»«>. Kentuckians or Tennesseians 
Wee  countrymen, led on, by a Gen- 
Of half General Jackson's talents and 
s wouldteitlicr destroy or drive into the 

nr, of Mexico every Indian east of the Mis. 
.,Pnpi from the Lake bf the p Woods, to Cape 
KK There was nothingt>F extreme urgen- 
iriaa. M. ^ _ ..:_._ .-uthorise a departure 

There was nothing
a n the whole ailair to authorise a departure 

" oScrn or from law was nothm
neril throughout 

jarty aJumed
the campaign, 
rcsponsibiUty.

r cs of the Volunteers led by col. Johnson 
he We war. adverted to by the ^Strictures'' 

d cannot be at all s.uul.r to the

that the neighbors rUalied to the spot, and I ly respectable institution, in consilience1 Aj:—-•-----•—-*---»---- •

cse

' orfeGe'!Ier1ai"jacksont''s Tennes.ee Volun. 
fers From the commencement of the 

War with Great Britain we had hws of

vices

nereis authorizing the nuung of Volunteers 
Pthe 29th January 1813, .nd fromi 24th Fe-
*%, 1814 to the end of the war, there was a 

authorising the President to accept the 
M of volunteer corps. Besides these, 
was a law authorising the acceptance ot 

ftutcer ranger* mounted or not to serve on 
.frontiers. Thesfr, exclusive of the laws of

-e states themselves, were sufficient to give 
ihority for using col Johnson .volunteers; 
d the sanction fuld to be given by Governor 
,elby to General Harrison, to town these vol. 
tcers into corps, a«4 to appoint such officers 
the men might elect, was no more than an 
.urance, th»t, a- he, General Harr,son,now 
d tlie best opportunity of disposing of these 
n and of having them officered to their sat- 

raction, that such regulations as he might a- 
bnt should be final and would be consideVed 
sanctioned by the proper state authority, 
pposiug all this to have been done, it was 

.me under the guidance of tlie law and with 
Itention to conform to it very different was 

e affair of the Tennessee volunteers, which 
 sienedlv flew in the lace of law and orders.

6 • i. ii .u- «1..«»ooi. titnnnc illlnncr the

assisted to put out the fire, by throwing in 
the Ice from the ice-house. The main 
dwelling itself was saved by great exer 
tion from impending destruction. We 
learn that Mr. Jefferson, sustained a slight 
personal injury during the scene. Knq.

The Fredericksburg Herald, of the Hth 
adds (after stating this fire "in the North 
wing of Monticello House'") that the 
"dwelling house of Mr. Jesse Lewis about 
two miles beyond Charlottesvillc; and 
Carr'a Brook, the seat of Dabney Min 
or, Esq. of the same county, were both, 
burnt about the sam,e time." ib.

Mr. Rush the American, minister gave 
a grand entertainment, at his honse, on 
the 22d of February, in honor of the birth 
day of Washington. Several other en 
tertainments were given, by the American 
residents in London, on the same occa-

or directions given for that purpose by our 
minister at the court of LONDON.

P/rif. Gaz.

BOSTON PRODUCE. 
One of the last things which we ever 

expected this metropolis would we fa 
mous for, is the raising of Fat Hogs But 
on Tuesday last, their were killed in this 
town Ten Hogs, (or rather Pigs, for they 
were but one year old last Wednesday 
week) which, when slaughtered, weighed 
as follows: -

1
2. 
S.
4.
5. 

Total

394 
392 
391 
390 
369 

3763 IDS. wt.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

369 
S69 
368 
365 
356

, Kent ttounty.
This,is to give notice,.thnt the Subscriber of 

Kent County hath obtained from- the Orphans' 
Court of Kent county in Maryland, letters tes 
tamentary on the personal estate of \Villium 
Gale, late of Kent county deceased. . All per 
sons having claim* against the Raid deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber at or 
before the first d>y of December next they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of"the said Estate. Given under my hand this 
17th day of April eighteen hundred and nine-
teen.

April 26 3w

RASm GALE, F.x'r. of 
William Gale deceased.

 ^tafciiigr;..
Mr. Du'clainicq, Intending1 to open a.JOa.... 

ing School in ^the Ball-Room of the JJanlori 
Hotel, on Fridiy the 7t,h of.ftlay; requests the. 
Ladies and Gentle.men, of Ra^tbii urid its vicini 
ty, who are desiro'tis of encouraging hi* school, 
to give notice of their .intention at Messrs, 
Thomas Bt Uroome's Store, or.at ^Ir. Rue's 
Tavern, before^ the opening of the School, as 
Mr. Duclairacq i? going to B.ltimnre on some 
business, and wishes to know the possibility 
or impossibility of making up a Schuol, before 
his return. .* ' \ .. .. "

April 26 . . ">          

1
»,

Notice.

son.

Ble case bf all the volunteer troops during 
tor was the same  Although many offt

the 
!ered

Leir services at .various times, yet none were
 lied into service but by authority of law, un- 
Iss upon some sudden emergency for a few 
pys in the case of invasion, when the whole 
>untry. moved together to the point assailed, 
nsolicited and without orders. Out all this 

a state of things very different from 
i Indian Hunt. .   . . 
In disapproving of the made of obtaining 

liese volunteers, no censure is intended to be 
ast upon those ardent men who composed 
liem. They have nothing to answer for in 
ny decree; their promptness, their ardor and 
heir valor are all admired, and no country can
 u in danger from an external enemy which has 
i sufficiency of such defenders. But it is the 
Llessing of constitutional liberty that has made 
these men what they are, brave, independent 
\nd patriotic Let both them and us take care 

i guard tile source of our happiness & great-

 cav ill :rs at forms," who raise

At a late meeting of. a Bible Society 
in England, Mr. Clarkson mentioned a 
conversation he had with the Emperor 
Alexander, lately at Aix la Chapell*;. in 
which, among other things, he said, "That 
when he had neard of a Society establish 
ed in the United States of America, for 
the prevention of war, it so coincided with 
his own views, and was for 80 good a mor 
al purpose, that he had thought it right to 
signify his opinion of it to its Presidentwith 
his own hand." Sneaking of educating 
the poor, he said, "Teach the rising gen 
eration to read and give them the Holy 
Scriptures, the only foundation of true 
morals, and you lay the axe at the root of 
every vicious custom. War itself, amortg 
other*, must give way," wherever Chris 
tianity maintains a solid seat in the hearts
of men."

An example of peculiar atrocity oceur- 
red in the State Prison at Charlestown, 
not long ago which has not often been paral. 
leled in regard to ferocity of temper. The 
Warden had ordered one of the most in-

Besides 194 Ibs. of rough fat taken from 
the intestines. These animals were pig 
ged in this vicinity, and purchased, when 
five weeks old, by Mr. Enoch Patterson, 
innktfeper,Elm-s"treet,in this town, and by 
him fatted in his stable yard. Until No 
vember last they subsisted on the refuse & 
wash of the kitchen, and since then have 
only consumed about ninety bushels of 
corn and meal. They were of the most 
modern improved breed: and were view 
ed by numerous spectators when alive, 
who not only expressed their surprize at 
their extreme fatness, and fine form; but 
at the cleanliness & economy with which 
they wer« reared. We understand they 
have been sold for 451 dollars & 56 cents.

Cent.

/  Caroline County Court on the ^\J^f^^£X^^ 
Side thereof, March lerm 1819, [Tuesday the 27th inst. at iSo'clock, all the e-

quitable tlUe of Thonrts Henri,t,an insolvent 
debtor, in and' .to a certain lot, or parcel of

Ordered, That the sale of the land of Sarah 
Martindale- and John Matrtindale, infants made
by Richard Hughlelt, trustee for the purpose 
of selling the same, 'be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary be shewn before 
the second Monday in October nest, provided, 
a copy of tliis order be inserted once in each 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers published at Easton, before the said 
second Monday in October next. The report 
states the amount of sales to be six hundred | 
and thirty-eight dollars.

ground .lying and being near.E»ston;.and front 
ing on the rbad leading; therefrom to F.aston- 
Pbint. THOMAS P.

Trustee for creditors of said Henrix. 
April 12  ts. ... :;. '.{.;'..';   ;^'.;

By order, 
April 26 3w.

JO. RICHARDSON, Clk.

[Boston.

"   . PARrs.Peb. 26. 
A number of American gentlemen cele 

brated Washington's birth-day, on the 
32d, by a patriotic feast. Mr. Gallatin 
and the Marquis de-la Fayette, were pre 
sent many patriotic toasts were drank. 
Volunteer by La Fayette: "The Ameri 
can Stars May thjey shine a constella 
tion of liberty in both hemispheres."

BALTIMOHE, April 24. 
PRICE OF COUJfTRY PRODUCE..

Wheat red

Lumber.
The Subscriber has on hand*, at his Saw-Mill, 

in Piney-Neck Queen Ann's'County, ac^ian- 
tity of Lumber, consisting of Scantling of differ 
ent dimensions, inch and quarter Plank, inch 
and three quarter ditto, which he will dispose 
of on moderate terras.

JNO. Li. TILGHMAN.
Bennetts Point, April 19.

New Calicoes.
CIJIIIK

Has just received from Philadelphia, one 
Trunk superior undressed

do. 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats

white

Mr.

cess.
Who are the  

^technical objections" to the most important 
ncasurcs, that the -Strictures" speaks of? Are 

those who deny peremptorily the powers 
f the War Department, or of a major general 

nmmding to raise, on emergency, a body of 
nuted volunteers without law? Jf so, every

SDnstitutioiml lawyer, every discreet citizen in 
!us country is among that number   Thiifash- 
n of construing every thing into an emerge n- 
y, it upon emergency of making every Major 
cnertl commanding a little despot, is an a- 

bus- of terras and of things and of power, that 
[i<.'i'<Tcan be tolerated  And it behooves the 

cople of this country & those in whose hands 
piavdianship of their civil liberty is plac 

ed, to keep all symptoms of military usurpation 
in check. The march of despotism, when once 
it begins, is always strong until it U entirely 
pbecked   The soldier and the citizen are both 
equally amenable to the lawi and bound by it. 

The Strictures insist, that General Jackson 
itl not appoint any of the officvftof the volunteer 
>r//» t for the truth of which we are referred to 
he afndavit of col. Butler, General Jackson's

(Adjutant General of the touthern division, 
 which says, that General Jackson's circular 
letter to raise the volunteers, declares ""f/ie 

vie of the tfficcrs I* be dttermintd by thetntelrei 
tr tlie platoon officer* if the regiment. The oJR~ 
tn-s raiting companies to command," And in
 what way, we would ask, could General Jack- 
ton more completely interfere in the appoint 
ment of officers? He points outhunself themode 
of establishing their grade, and offers the com 
mand of a company as a bounty to the man 
who will raise one. The officers thus holding 
their grade and commission according to the 
mode prescribed by tlie General and being thus 
recognized by him, were to all intents and pur 
poses his officers  For they held commissionc. 
aerved under them unknown to the state or 
the executive of the U. States, but were alone 
known to G«ft. Jacks on as such; and five of 
these officers served on a court martial at the 
trial of Arbuthnot and Ambristef. Did the 
State of Tennessee appoint these officers' No
 was there any understanding with the exe 
cutive of Tennessee upon the subject of their

| appointment? No-. Did the President and 
Senate appoint them? No  Who accepted 
their services, ordered their organization, fixed 
tneirrank, established the mode of their ap. 
pointment and afterwards ratified these ap 
pointments? General Jackson  The question 
need no more be asked who made those offi-

| ccrs.

UNIVERSITY OF"PENNSYLTANIA.

genious workmen among; the prisoners'to
make a blade for a penknife, in which he
was expert, and fix it in a handle,
which he held in his hand. The convict
gave him an impudent look, told him it
he would let him have a quart of rum, he
would perform the work. This being re-J
fused he offered to do it for a pint of spir-[
it but the keeper fold him to begin im-j
mediately^ He then peremptorily refu
ed, swearing he would not obey him.-
"You wont," said the keeper, "then IMF
find means to make you do it." They......,,_  ., .....  _... . .... ...,.  .  .....
criminal at once placed his left hand up-1 ted to attend her funeral from Mr. Solomoi 
on the work bench, took up a hatchet, and 
chopped off the ends of his fingers with it, 
looked in the Warden's face, aud called 
out, "there now.yojj can't make me!"

gl ;W o I 35 
1 45 a 1 50 

80
53 a 57 

45

MARRIED
On Thursday the 15th inst. by the Rev. 

Stratton, Jamei B. Steele, Esq. to Miss 
the second daughter"of the late General John 
Gale, of Somerset county.

DIED
Th^s morning, after a short illness, Miss 

\taryjrtbboti of this town. Her friends are invi-

.Rich colours, and elegant style, which in 
addition to his former stock, makes his as 
sortment of that article very complete.

Easton, April 19 3w.

Notice.
A stated Meeting of the District Medical 

f ocicty, for Talbot, Queen Ann's and Caroline 
iinties, is te be held at Hillsborough on tlie 

I of the 5th Month (May) next, at 10 o'clock 
. M. ROBERT MOOUE. Sec'ry. 
4th mo. 19th, 1819. '

BALTIMORE, April 16.
A letter received at Washington states that 

gen. UBOWH lays dangerously ill at Brownsville, 
N. York of a hemorrhage in the lungs. Pat.

April 24.
His Excellency William Findley, Esq. gov 

ernor of Penusylvama, arrived in this city 
last evening.

At a public 
the University 
J5th 1819,. th 
this

commencement held at 
of Pennsylvania, April 

e following gentlemen, ol. , 
State, received the degree of Doctor 

'". Mwicine, viz. William U. Tlwmas, 
JohnR.Purnell, and Chesed Purnell.

ANNAPOLIS, April 53. 
1 he United States frigate Congress, 

-' Hc"ly. arrived off thisport on the 
instant, from Norfolk. Mr. Graham, 

 or minister to Rio Janeiro, and who she 
» to take out, has not yet coino on.

Mr. Ba^got.and his Lady, reached this 
place on Friday evening from Waahing- 
fnn, and will shortly sSl for England in. 
JheBntwh ship Forth, of 50 guns, which 
"rived in our outer harbor on Tuesday 
nwrn.ng l a8t. She fired a salute of 13 
Pjnv, winch was answered from Fort Sev-

. new insolvent act; abolishing imprisoh- 
or (lebt in certain cascH. has passed the

of Revision of the state of New-Vork, &
a Uw.

took place at Havana on the 
_ een Mr. Cannon and Mr. 
ahipmenofthe U.S. corvette

A
2d inst. 
JWson,

* am> i
the spot.

WASHINGTON, April 15. 
The United States' squadron were at 

Mesina the 6th January last; consisting of 
the Franklin 74, Com. Stewart; Gucrriere 
frigate captain VI'Donough; United States 
frigate, Capt. Crane; Krie sloop, Capt. 
Bollard; and Spark brig, Capt. Nicliolson. 
The frigate United States was to sail for 
home in about 20 days. The crews were 
generally healthy. It was understood that 
the plague continued very bad at Tangiers 
and Tunis.

The Potomac Fisheries for Shad, and Her 
ring are very productive this season. Shad 
have been sold, at the landings, at as low a 
price as thrte dollar* per hundred. Nut. Int.

WILMINOTON, (C. N.) April 5. 
In the beginning of the last month, a large 

Portuguese ship, about 700 tons burthen, 
from Fernambuco, bound to Lisbon,load 
ed with sugar, indigo, cotton, #c. was lost 
on Beaufort bar, in this state.

The cargo was' valued at £300,000  
nothing was saved. She was a prize to 
the La Patna privateer, cruising under 
the commission of Artigas.

On the 23d ult. a Portuguese schooner 
lotded with brandy, was run ashore, in 
the day time, near the same place. The 
brandy was saved, and brought fortij- 
two cents, on the beach. > <Jnery Who 
bought it?

We further learn, from good authori 
ty, that several other prizes were off our 
coast, and thatt nothing prevented them 
from being wrecked, but the late stormy 
weather!

SALE OF A WIFE.
The Doncaster paper says, on the last 

market day at Retiord, a considerable de 
gree ot curiosity was excited by a rumor 
that a female was to be so|d by auction. 
About 11 o'clock the dealerio human flesh 
made his appearance at the market stone, 
attended by bis wife, a good looking 
young woman of twenty, where the captive 
fair one was offered for sale, with all the 
et cetras of dress then decorating her per* 
son, when she was purchased for 2s fid with 
an umbrella, value 7s. The riame of the 
husband is, William Jackson, of Work 
shop, that of the buyer James- Drake, of 
Suttoncum lound, and the maiden fiame of 
the wife, Charlotte Watkinson, of "Tic- 
kill, God {{less her."

-T.1BKT
The Rev. Dr. Wm. Richards, 

Great Britain, who departed this life in 
September last, bequeathed his Library

-

I.owe's to Abbot's Mill, to-morrow at half past' 
8 o'clock, A. M.
    (in Friday last, at Belmont, in the 
thirty-third year of his age, the Honorable 
ALEXANDER C HANSON, Senator of the 
United States from this state.

At New York, on Thursday the 22d inst. Oh-
 ver Eirons,Esq. of Philadelphia, aged sixty«four 
years. >
tf^.-tf _ _ .-~»»»»^^»..>

 At a meeting of the,Medical and Chirurgical 
Board of Examiner*, for the Eastern Shore, on 
Monday the 12th ult. the following young gen 
tlemen were licensed, to practice Medicine 
and Surgery in the State of Maryland.

George O. Trenchard of N. Jersey. 
Garrett Keirne of Centreville, Md. 

The latter gentleman having on the 5th of 
April, obtained the degree of Doctor ot Phy 
sic at the University ot Maryland. 

April 26

Petition for the sale 
of the real estate, 

^oflmpy Dawson, de 
ceased, for tlie pay 
ment of his debU.

Bible Society.
A tftated annual meeting of the Eastern 

Shore Hible Society, will be held at the Court 
House in Easton, on the 5th day of May next, 
at 12 o'clock, agreeably to the provisions of 
the Constitution. T. H. DAWSON, 

' Record'g Sec'ry.
Easton, April 26.

Malt Liquors.
To the Lovers of Malt Liquors, on the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland.
The 19ubscnber» have iust commenced a 

Wholesale, and Retail Bottling Establishment, 
in one of Mr. Groome's, cellars, opposite the 
Easton Rank, they have on hand, and will al 
ways keep an assortment of the best

MALT LIQUORS AND CIDER,
That can be selected from the most noted 
Brewers in the United States, and from their 
experience both in selecting and preparing 
their Liquors for bottling, they flatter them 
selves, the quality will be found second to none 
in America.' Taverns,' Stores and Private 
Families, can be supplied on the shortest no 
tice and on moderate terms.

CARM1CHAEL 6c MUIR. 
April 26

In Talbot County Court,
JVouemter Term, 1818. 

iSamuel Harrison, and") 
Alexander B. llarri- ' 
 on.

VI.
eborah Dawson, Ste 
phen Dawson. Impy 
Dawson, Thomas Daw- 
ion, Francis Dawson, 
Sarah Dawson, Ed- 
ward Dawson, Samuel 
Dawson and Elizabeth 
Dawson, children and 
heirs at law of Impy 
Dawson.
It is ordered by the 'Court that the sales 

made and returned by the trustee in this 
case, b« ratified arid confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shewn before the third 
Monday in May, in the year eighteen hundred 
and nineteen, provided a copy oi this order be 
inserted and published once a week for three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
sublished in Easton, in the county aforesaid, 
before the third Monday in May next.

The report states that lots No. 13 and 14 
with a ship yard attached to them, were* sold 
for five hundred dollars, tftat No. 10 in St. Mi 
chaels, wa» sold for one hundred and thirty-five 
dollars, that lot No. 46 in St. Michaels, was 
sold to Walter Sparks for two hundred and 
twenty eight dollars. It is further ordered that 
the said trustee give notice in one of the news 
papers published in Kaston, in Talbot county, 
to the creditors ot the said deceased, to ex 
hibit their claims and the vouchers thereof pro 
perly authenticated to the clerk of Talbot 
county Court before the third Monday in d/ay 
next. R. T. EARLE. 

True copy, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk- 
April 19 3w

OEOROE R. BKJWOJT $ Co.
^Vo. 23, Water Street, Baltimtre, 

Have on hand and intend keeping 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF-

GROCERIES
Which they will sell low.for cash, or good ac»

ceptances in Town. 
IMPERIAL TEA in J Prunes, Almonds, En"

2 l-3lb-. Caddys. \ glish Walnut;, and 
Do. in large and small > Figs

chests I Jamicson Crackers 
Hyson do. ., 
Young Hyson, do. 
Souchong, do 
Havana Coffee 
St. Domingo do. 
3t. Croix Brown Sugar 
N. Orleans do. 
I.oaf and Lump do. 
L. P. Madeira wine 
Tenerief do. 
Sherry do. 
Port do. 
French Brandy f 
Old Peach dO 
Jamaica Spirit
Holland Gin
Country do.
Old Rye Whiskey
Common do.
N. E. Rum
Long Cork Claret 

wine superior quali 
ty in cnseS, one 3cz 
en bottles

Old Madeira and Port 
Wine in Dottles

Cordial^ in do.
Rest [{avana Segars
Chewing Tobacco
West India Molasses
Sugar-House do. 
Muscatel Kaisins 
Bloom do. 

lialiimorc, ApVll 12.

Sperm. Oil, wintef
strained 

Sallad Oil 
Demijohns, CorKi 
Pipes '' 
English Cylinder Gun-

poWder \ 
American do... , 
Shot, Vinegar, Cop*

perass . . 
Cayenne Peppep 
Black do\ 
Spices, Starch, 
Mould & Dipt CsndUs 
Philips and Sampson*

Brand 
Blown Salt 
Brovrn llbap 
Shaving do,! 
Spinning cotten 
Family Flour 
Pearl Barley, Starch 
Bird Seed
Chocolate, No. 1, 2,3* 
London Muitard and

Mustard Seed 
Salt Petre, Race and

Grouhd.-Ginger 
Fig Blue, Indigo; Still 
Madder, 

> Castile Soap 
J Wheat Sythei 
{ Ground Plaster.

Notice-

BOARDING.
Mrs.

consisting of upwards of 1200 volumes,» 
.raong which are many excellent works,

,,«j i i, * -      ' -   both ancient and modern, td Brown^Uni- 
understonA.that orte ofthe ptfi- vewty,-at ProvifUnce, R I. The books 

ioel!o lately caught fire, and., are probably on (heir paawge to that bigb-

Late of. East on, has opened a house for the 
accommodation'of. Boarders, by the day, week, 
month or year, at -No. 19, Water-street, Balti 
more   The terms will be pleasing, and every 
exertion made to give satisfaction to those who 
may favor her with tb*ir company.

April 26 3w. ., ',' , .   .

Nanticoke Bridge.
Agreeably to arf act of Assembly; entitled 

"An Act to incorporate a company .for erecting 
a Bridge over Nanticoke River,'at or near Vi 
enna, in Dorchester county, passed December 
session eighteen hundred and seventeen, and a i 
supplement thereto, passed December session 
eighteen hundred and eighteen.  

Public Notice
. ts hereby given, that Books will.be opened1, 
to receive subscriptions for the stock of said 
company, on Monday the 24th day of May next, 
at th« Town of Princess Anne, in Somerset 
county, and at the Town of Cambridge, in Dor 
chester county. The Books will be kept open 
for three days it necessary. 

By order of the .commissioners,   .
Wm. JACKSON> Jr. Seo'ry, 

April26. Sw X '

The Subscriber hath taken out letters testa 
mentary on the personal estate of Capt. William 
Jordan, late of Talbot County deceased All 
persons having claims against the said deceased 
are requested to exhibit them, properly au 
thenticated for payment, and, *H persons in 
debted to said estate, are .desired to make im 
mediate payment to the subscriber.

JAMES SETH, Adm'r. 
of (<apt. Wm. Jordan

April 12 6w : '(

t Queen Jbin't County Court, lifting a* a Court 
of Chtmctry, at October Term, 1818.

Ordered, that the Sale made and reported by 
Gustavus W. T. Wright, Trustee for the sale 
of (he real estate of Susanna Watson, deceased, 
shall be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown, before the first Satur 
day in the next May Term of this court Pro- 
vlded a copy of this order, be inserted three 
successive weeks, in the E aston Gazette at 
Easton, before the said first Saturday in May 
Term next. The report states, that three 
hundred & eleven acres two roods and eleven 
perches, sold for six thousand two hundred 
and twenty-five dollars and sixty nine and three 
fourth cents.

True copy.

WEAR

For Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, upon the pretii*. 

es, on Saturday the 15lh day of May next, un» 
der and in virtue of a decree of the Honorable 
the Judges of Talbot county Court, k\ Novem 
ber Term 1818. in the case of the administraA 
tors of Hugh Sherwood deceased, against Ho* 
bert Sharp HarwOod, and John, James, Heniy 
and William Harwood, the children and heirs 
of Ann Harwond deceased, who fcas the only 
child and heir of John Dbugherty deceased, 
all the landt and real .estate of the late Joint 
Dotighrrty, of Talbot county aforesaid deceased, 
for the payment of his debts. These lauds con. 
sist of parts of the tracts of land called, "Car 
ters Sconce,". "Bakers Pasture and   St. Mi 
chaels Fresh Runs, all situate'on the road lead* ' 
ing from Easton to Centreville, and near the 
Mill of John Bennett, Esq. and contain by ts- 
timation the quantity of two hundred fc twen« 
ty-three acres and one quarter of an acre more 
or less.

It is deemed unnecessary to gjve a further 
description of the lands, as it is presumable 
every person disposed to purchase will take   
view of them before the day of Sale. Robert 
Sharp Hurwood, who occupies the premises, 
will shew them to any person desirous of view* 
ing them. ,

Terms of 8M..
The Lands aforesaid will be tfolA on a credit 

of twelve months, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond with' good and approved security, 
to the subscriber as Trustee, for the payment 
of the purchase money within that time, with 
interest thereon from the day of Sale upbn the 
payment of the purchase money, and not be. 
fore, there will be a deed executed, ac« 
knowledged and delivered to the purchaser 
or purchasers, his, her or their heirs' or as. 
signs, conveying all the right, title and estate 
of the aforesaid John D6ugherty, in and to the 
land & real estate so sold to him, her or them, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of the 
defendants or Claimants, aforesaid or either of 
them.

All the creditors of the aforesaid John 
Dougherty deceased, are rff|uested to take 
notice, that by the decree aforesaid they 
are reqbired to exhibit their claims and vouch* 
era, properly authenticated to the clerk of Tal 
bot county Court, within six months from the 
day of sale aforesaid.'

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGft. Trustee,
for sale oi real estate aforesaid.

April 12 iw.

April 12 3w.

THO8. WURPHEV, Clk. 
of Queen Ann's county court,

T o be
That handsome Brick House and premises 

in Easton, nearly opposite the Bank, & front 
ing Goldiborough Street; . the dwelling pan 
exclusive of the Store and Counting Rooms 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have 
fire-places; also a good Kitchen and two rooms 
above,' with convenient out-buildings; the 
situation either as a Stand for Business or as A 
pleasant .situation for a familv, is equal to any 
ID the, Town, it may be had" with or without 
the 9tore-ftooto-*»rar terms apply -to

JOSEPH HA3JUN8.

Talbot County, to ueitt 
miiiatn,ffef>kntt SmilA, ah Insolvent Debtor,

having applied to me aa one of the Justices of 
the Orphans' Court for the county aforesaiU, 
for the benefit of the several Insolvent Lato or 
this state, and having produced at the time of 
his application evidence of hit residence, with* 
in tlie state/during the period required by Imv, 
together with a  ohedule of property and a list 
of creditors so far as then recollected, and » 
certificate from the gaoler of his confinement in 
the gaol of said county, was forthwith digcharg* 
cd. And I do hereupon direct (hat the said 
William Hopkins Smith, fire notice to'- his 
creditors of his application and discharge u a* 
foresaid, by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted three months in one of th« newspa 
pers printed in Easton before the first 8atur« 
day of the ensuing May Court, for the county 
aforesaid  and that he be, and appear, pn that 
day before the laid Court, for the purpqse of 
answering such interrogatories as may oe pro
pounded by his creditors, & of obtaining a final *-. -   - ... « . it.* »
discharge." Given (iml«T my hand this SOtfe 

1819.
JOHN EDMOND80N.

day of January 

Feb.l-Sm.



i

'na *K» ItSTOH

"f* tO AMANDA.
A be&uteous face, a form divine,
A heart \rhere all the Virtues shin*>
An eye whose glance ne'er fails to movei
A voice that melts the soul to love.

Vet 80 unconscious of each charm, 
' She wounds without intending harm; 
And seta the heaving bosom thrill; .. 

 And finders why it is not still.

, ftut ohl the man, who's lov'd by thee, 
.{low pappy, happy, must he be; 

' This world a paradise must seem, 
And pVin, and sorrow but * dream.

; , SINGLY, 
iprll Sfh, 1819.-.

By virtue of a decree of Dorchester County 
Court, fof the sale of the real estate, whereof 
the lat* Dr. James B. Sullivane died, seized. The 
subscriber will sell at Public Auction, on Satur 
day, the first day of May next, at the house 
of John Orem, in New-Market, in lots asfollows.

No. 1 .--A Farm about two miles from,New- 
Market, generally known by the name of 
"Swan Pond," containing about three hundred 
and five acres of land.

No. 2. A Lot in New-Market, containing 
about two acre* of ground, on which there is a 
large brick dwelling-house, and othervaluable 
improvements, in good tenantable order.

No. 3. A Lot in New-Market, near the a- 
forcsaid lot No 2. Containing' about three 
quarters of an acre of ground, on which there 
is a good stable. And on the following Monday, 
(3d May,) at the house of Roger W. Stewart, 
in Cambridge, Lot No. 4. A highly improved 
grass lot near the town of Cambridge, contain. 

I ing about sis and one half acres. 
1 Term of Sale are, twelve months credit, 
I with interest from the day of sale, scoured by 
bond with approved security, the bond ' 

the Farmers of Talbot County, and other 
Citizens friendly to Agriculture, are requested 
to meet at the Court-Hoiiae in Easton, on the 
first Tuesday of May next, at 3 o'clock, to con 
sider the propriety of forming an Aiinictrvro»» 
At Cot-vrr SOCIETY upon the plan lately re 
commended by the General Society, and, if 
adopted, to associate themselves accordingly.

Talbtt County, Jpril 13,1819 tw

or
bonds to be passed immediately after the sale. 

The creditors of Dr. James B. Sulfivanedec'd. 
are requested to exhibit their claims, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the Clerk of Dorchester 
County Court, within six months from the afore 
said day of Sale.

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 
April 5 4w

Notice.
- All persons having claims against the Citate 
tf Mrs. Mary Roberts, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are requested to produce the same 
properly authenticated to the subscriber with 
out delay, and those indebted to the said estate 
are desired to make immediate payment.

C, GOLDSBOROUGH, Ex'r. 
'* Cambridge. April 13. 1819j-8\v. _____

More New Goods.
fc WILLIAM CLARK

tlas just returned from Baltimore, and is now 
opening,  

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS,
• AMOBB WHICH ABE '

An Excellent Assortment of 
COJHSE J1EMP & FLJ.TEJV LWEJV3,

And a few more pieces of superior fine

Irish Linens.
Handsome plain and figured Canton Crapes, 

junorted colon   Calicoes, Black Senshaws,
Florences, &c.

Which, in addition to his late supply from 
Philadelphia, renders his assortment vc-ry ex 
tensive and complete. He invites his friends 
and the public generally to call and examine 
them.

Easton, April 6.  
P. S. Since the above, the Subscriber has 

received from Philadelphia* a further sup- 
ply of wide Pennsylvania

Tow Linens.
Those in want of the article had better 

call early.   Vf. C. 
Barton, April 12. .

FEMALE ACADEMY IN EASTON.

SJlMff $ SUSJJV BJ1RBIS8, '
Grateful for the liberal patronage they have 

received, beg leave to inform their friends and 
the public in general, that this Institution is 
still in opperation and progressing; where 
Young Ladles are taught Orthography, Read 
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
ancient and modern History, Geography, Illus 
trated with the most modern Atlases, 
Drawing1, Painting, Embroidery, Plain and 
Ornamental Needle-Work.

Terms of Tuition per Quarter, 5$5 
Drawing &. Painting do.' $6 extra.
N. B. Five or Six Young Ladies can be ac 

commodated with Boarding, Lodging, &c. 
next door to the Seminary, (in Harrison street,) 
at 140 dollars per year, where particular at 
tention will be paid to their morals.

March 15.

NEW GOODS.
Ths Subscriber has just rtceivfd.frbm

Pkiladelphic, a very handsome
ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Good^
CONSISTING OF

Cloths, i Shirting & Cambric 
CassimercB, | Muslins, 
Flannel*, H.. 5 Lawns, 
Blanket,- J Linen Cambric, 
Bombazetts, | Levantines, 
Bombazeens, f Florences, 
Irish Linens, J Sattins, &.C. &C. 
Long Cloth, \

ALSO,
China, Queens-trarc, Cutlery, Teas, Su 

gars, Coffee, #c. #c. 
All of which he offers very low for cash, or 

country produce.
LAMBERT CLAYLAND,

Who wishes also to purchase, from one to 
fifteen hundred bushels Flax Seed.

Nov. 9  _____________

Domestic Goods.
TIFFAIVT. WYMW. % CO.

No. 191, MARKET-STREET, 
Three Joart above Gmlsby'i Hotel, Ualtimorc, 
Having made arrangements with the Eastern 

Manufacturers, for an Extensive supply of 
every description of , ,

DOMESTIC GOODS:
They beg leave to invite the attention of pur 
chasers, ahd pledge themselves to sell as low 
.is any House in the L'nited States, for Cash 
or good paper. 
Their assortment coneisti (in part) ofGiefatKnaing:

GOODS.

Female Academy at Centreuilln.

Mrs. Quiii,
Thankful for public patronage, respectfully 

informs Parent* and Guardians, that she has 
moved to that large and commodious building, 
lately occupied by the Hev'dTh. W»a«, which, 
for a pieasant and private situation, is the mobi 
eligible in Town.

iPJaids 
Stripes 
Checks 
Benim 
Bcdtick 
Cassinett

They have also, for sale, on commission, a 
Complete Assortment of STRAW JiOA- 
W.TS. of the most Fashionable Shapes. 

Jiattimtre, March 15 lOt

Brown and Bleached 
Shirting, very caeap.

Sheeting
Cotton Yarn, first qual 

ity, &c. Sic.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE 8I.OOP

General Benson,
CJ.IWEST VICXAVS, Master, 

Will leave Easton-Point on MONDAY, the 
22d day of February, (weather permitting) at 
10 o'clock, A. M. Returning leave Baltimore 
on THURSDAY, the 25th February, at the 
same hour, and will continue to leave Easton 
Point and Baltimore on the above named days

In this Institution, are taught Orthographj, I during the season.
Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, English Granf.| The Sloop GENERAL BENSON is in fine 
mar, Composition, ancient and modern Historj^ I order, 'and has excellent accommodations for
Geography, illustrated with Maps and Globes 
of the most modern engraving, Drawing, Paint 
ing, Embroidery, plain and ornamental Nee- 
dle.Work.

Solicited by a number of friends, aware of 
the moral and literary Advantages obtained bjr 
Pupils under the immediate care of a Tutoress, 
she has made arrangements for the reception 
of ten or twelve Boarders, provided with bed!, 
at one hundred Dollars per annum. .

Particular attention will be paid to the m<*

To Rent,

rality of those, entrusted to her care.
Centreville, Queen Ann's 

County, Md. Feb. 1. tf.
\

Passengers.
All orders (accompanied with the cash)' left 

with the Subscriber, or in his absence, at his 
office, at E:iston-Point, will be duly attended 
to, and faithfully executed by

The Public's obedient servant,
CLEMENT V1CKARS.

N. B. The Subscriber or his CUjjV will at 
tend at the Drug-Store of William »( ". Jt/bore, 
every Monday morning, until half past nine 
o'clock, for the convenience of the citizens of 
Rant on, where those having orders will please 
to cull.

Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

WILLIAM CLAKK,
Begfl leave to inform his Friends and the 

Public generally, that he han just returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore, aud will 
open in the course of this week, a handsome 
assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Adopted to the present and approaching acasw 

AMONG WHICH AHE
Superfine and Common Calhcoea
Cambric and Common Gtngliaras
Cambric Jaconet Muslim
Plain Cambric, do
Corded and Figured, do
Plain and Spriged Mull Mull, do
Plain and Spriged Leno, do
Plain and Spriged Book, do
Handsome Berlin Nett, do
Coloured Cambric Muslins
Dimities
Steam-Loom and other Shirting Muslins
Handsome white, pink, blue, green, lilac,

black and dove coloured Satins 
While, pink, green, black and changeable

Florence*
Black Senchews, Modes and Sarsnets 
White, blue, pink and black Pattinets J 
Handsome spriged white, do 
Handsome pure white French Crape 
Black, do. 
Elegant Sattin Stripe Gauze 
Plain and Spotted Silk, do 
Silk Shawls, Canton Crape's 
Mens Buckskin, Beaver and Dogskin Gloves 
Ladies white and coloured Kid, do v 
Ladies white, black and assorted colours,

Silk, do
Gentlemens* Silk Kose 
Ladies, do
Ladies white, black & lead colored Cotton do
Ladies black worsted, do
Girls white C'otton, do 
A handsome assortment of Ribbons, Thread 

and Silk Laces, and Edgings, Inserting 
Muslins, Floss Cotton, handsome Fancy 
Muslin Uohes

Elegant Fancy Silk Scarfs for Bonnets
Fancy Muslin Collerets
Elegant Head Ornaments and Artificial Flow 

ers
Chinille & Silk Cords, Boot Cord, and Boot 

Webb
Fine Flag, Scarlet & Brown Bandanna Hand 

kerchiefs
MadVass, do
White and Figured Mersailes Vesting
Black Florentine, do
Black Moleskin, do
A handsome Assortment of Irish Linens
Irish Sheetings, Russia, do
Irish and Russia Diapers
Dowlass, Brown Holland
Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Hessians 

' Pennsylvania Tow Linens
Striped Linen Bed-Ticking
Cotton, do
Linen and Cotton Apron Checks
Bombazctts, Uattinet
Domestic Plaids, Cotton Yarn and Kniting 

Cotton
Extra Superfine and Second quality Cloths 

and Cassimeres.
ALSO, 

A Complete Assortment of Liquors, Gro
ceries, Fresh Teas, #c. 

Spades aud Shovels, Hoes, Iron and Rope 
Traces, Leading Lines, &c. together with a

By Virtue of several writs.of fieri 
me directed, at the Suit ot James
Lucy Co'rk, against John Sewcl, will he , 
on the premises on Wednesday, the 2lst 
April, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock'' 
the afternoon; all the equitable right of; jn !J 
to* one house nnd lot called Shil Point, COTIUM 
ing thirteen acres, more of less, sold to swij 
the debt, interest and costs of the afi ccs, 
*rits.

ALLEN BOWIE, Sher p I 
March 29  ts. '" '

Sheriff's
By virtue of sundry writs of Yenditioni, ; 

likewise a writ of fieri facias, will be exp' 
to public sale, on the premises, oh Thu 
the 29th of April next, at U o'clock, 
following property, belonging tool. Kuril 
Auld, viz. 2 Horses. 9 Cattle, 10 Sheep, ,S 
one hundred and fifty acres of Land, more, 
less; taken at the suits of Joseph E. Musp,| 
bert Dodson, use of .lohn Harrison, Tlion 
Bridges, Francis Wrightson and SamuelBa 
son, and will be Bold for cash, to satisfy the 
claims. WILLIAM THOMAS, late

March 29.  ts.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of fieri facia* to me 

rected, at the suit of Thomas Cooper, 
Clowdsberry Kirby, will be sold on
the 4th day of May, on the Court House (trtcn 
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock in the»l| 
ternoon, the following property1 ; all'the 
able right of said Kirby, in and to, that clow«|l 
land, being part of a track called Tilg 
Fortune, situate, lying nnd being in 
county, on Third-Haven creek, at ps- 
plnce'culled Cow-Landing, and on the iwn!i| 
side of the road leading from said Cow- 
to Easton, that is to say beginning at 
marked C. K. No. 1. on the westward sidt snj 
L. II. on the eastward side thereof, planted j I 
the line ot the road aforesaid, and running I 
and with Lambert Hopkins's purchase of pi I 
of the same track, purchased of James Bo.VnW) I 
norih seventeen degrees fifteen minutes tail 
perches, to a ttone marked C. K. No. 2. mi I 
L. H. No. 5. for the fifth bound any of del 
said Lambert Hopkins, then south seve 
degic-.-slorty-five minutes west, parallel »i-i 
the roud aforesaid, thirty feet to anotherstcwl 
marked C. K. No. 3. on the side thereof, & Lft I 
No. 4. on the side open to the c'n-ek utoresj!d,| 
being planted on the edge of said creek; t 
by and with said creek to another stone mart I 
ed C. K. No. 5. then north seventy-t 
forty-five minutes east parallel with the rut I 
aforesaid, four feet to another stone 
C. K. No. 6. planted by the edge of the crteli I 
aforesaid, then south seventy degiees tiftettl 
minutes east four perches t« the road afomiid,] 
then with the same north seventy-two 
forty-five minutes, e»st five perches to the be. 
gining, containing one quarter of an acre of lad I 
more or less, and the improvements ttitrwi I 
sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costi d \ 
the aforesaid writ.

ALLEN BOWIE, Sheriff. 
Aprill2  ts

For one or more years, that Large and Con- 
Tenient new Brick Tavern, and its appurten 
ances belonging to the Subscriber, in this 
Town, known by the name of the

BASTOtf HOTEL,
and lately kept by Mr. Jesae Shefler. This 
,E?tabliahinent U admitted by all to be the 
largest and most Complete of any other on 
the Peninsula, and to a man of Capital, who 
1» well calculated to conduct it, a great chance 
\t presented of doing a very extensive & profit- 
.stble business, particularly as the elegant New 
.SfMni-Boat Maryland will commence running 
In May, between this place and Baltimore, by 
Which means, there is no doubt, but travelling 
%iU be mucli increased.

Possession can be had immediately, and to
-a suitable person, who can occupy It at once,
* considerable deduction will be made in the 

, present yean rent.
SAMUEL GROOME. 

Easton, April 12,1819. tf.

Auction Commis- 
,v sion Business.

ribers respectfully inform their 
he public generally, that they

Subscrr
Wends, and the 

  have commenced the
JIUCTHWV CO.M.M/SS/O.Y BUSINESS,

'.In that largo-and commodious House, belong 
ing to Mr. Samuel Groome, formerly occupied 

.by Messrs. Morsel fc Lwnbdin, in Easton, 
where goods of every description will be re- 

., ecived and sold to the best advantage.
T. 9. LOVEDAY & J. APPLEGARTH. 
N. B. Their days of sale, will b« on Tuesdays 

and Saturdays. 
April5  *

For Sale,
A VALUABLE FARM AND HEAVY 

TIMBER L «JV!B,
By Virtue of a Deed of Tnist from Philemon 

W. Hemsley, Es^. to the Subscribers, they of 
fer for Sale a Valuable Farm on Wye Hiver, 
Talbot county, containing four hundred acres, 
one hundred and ten of which, is wood and 
heavy timbeV. The above Farm lies on the 
Mail road from Easton to Centreville, distant 
from the former place about seven miles. 
There are on this Farm a good framed Dwel 
ling House, Granary and Stables Fish, oyster* 
and wild fowl may be readily procured in a- 
uundance in their seasons.

The Terms will be, one third cash and the 
residue on a credit of one, two and three 
yean, the purchaser giving bond, with approv 
ed security, for the purcliase money, With in- 
terest h-om the day of sale.

They also offer For Sale, 
By Virtue of a like trust, from-Philemon W- 

Hemsley, Escp, between Filty and Siity Acrek 
of Prime Timber Land, near Pott's, now Ben. 
nett's mill, which will be laid off into ten or 
more acre lots to suit purchasers. Terms of 
.sale, one half cash and the residue in six 
months, for the payment of which, bonds with 
approved security, will be demanded with in. 
terest from the day of sale.

THOMAS C. EARLE. 
THOMAS HEMSLEY. 

Queen Ann's county, May 4 tf

great variety of other articles, which on ex 
amination will he found very cheap He invites 
the Public to call and see them. 

March 3.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
.KDWAMD Acxn, Master, 

Willleare Easton-Point on THURSDAY the 
18ih day of February,at 10 o'clock A.M. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUN'D.VY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and will continue to leave Eas- 
tou and Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers Be Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two state rooms with eight birth*, 
furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, will be 
thaivkfully received and faithfully execu d. 

EDWARD ALLD.
F.aHtcm-Point, Feb. 9. (22)

very 
and

 ; i Auctioneer.
TW Subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends, and the public tn general, that he has 
commenced the

AUCTION AJTD COMMISSION 
BVSIJVESfi,

In that Large and Commodious Store-house, 
In Washington street, next door to Mr. Lam 
bert Clayland's store, where Goods of eve; 
description will be thankfully received, 
disposed of to tha best advantage.

£.< SOLOMON BARROTT.
i.Y ff^Days of Sale Tuesdays and Saturdays.
, t Easton, April 12 

 ffi   AN ACT,
- flV alter tht timetf holding the County Cturt. 

in Sttnenet ctunti/.
Rt it tnacted, By the General Assembly of 

Maryland, that from and after the passage of 
this act, the county Court of Somerset countv, 
 hal) be held on the fourth Monday In May, and 
on the fourth Monday of November, in eacb 

,   and every year hereafter! any law to the con- 
trary notwithstanding, lie that all causes, pleas, 

' process and proceedings, civil and criminal, 
now depending In the said county Court, 01 
hereafter to he issued therefrom, shall be con- 

:d and returnable to the said days tesbec- 
y. Passed Jan. 30,1819. 

> To be published twice in the Kaston .Gazette 
and the Easton Star.

PORTER, ALE. AM C1DKJL

Joseph Chain,
(IKreclly opposite the Easton Hotel,).
Returns his sincere thanks to'his Friends 

and the Public, for the liberal encouragement 
he has received in the line of his profession, 
and Informs them, that he has just received, 
and,intends constantly keeping « supply of the 
beat Philadelphia

POHTKR AJVD ALB;
And hopes by his strict attention to business, 

and th« superior quality of his liquors,' to 
merit a share of the public patronaee.

N. B. He has also Criib.Apple and common 
Cider, of a superior quality.

March 1$.    .'..-

Farm for Sale,
Containing about four hundred & thirty seven 

acres of Land, with a commodious dwelling 
house, tenant's house, & other necessary build 
ings thereon. About one hundred acres are 
coV«red with wood. This land is situated im 
mediately adjoining the pleasant village of 
New-Market, in Dorchester county, and will 
be sold together, or in suitable portion*, at a 
low price, and on good terms of credit.

ALSO,
A small House, and Store-house adjoining 

with about three acres of land, in New-Market, 
which will also ha sold low.

If not disposed of at private sale, before 
Saturday, the 32nd day of May next, the whole 
will then be offered at Public Venduc, at 12 
o'clock, in New-Market.

Any person disposed to purchase, will please 
apply to the subscriber in Cambridge.

ELIZABETH B1RCKHEAD.
MarchSS  tf.

MUSIC AND LITKRATURE.
WO W PUBLISHING.

Tf'.e Lady's and Gentleman's Weekly
LITERARY AJVO MUSICAL

Magazine.
This paper is regularly published every Mon 

day, neatly printed in quar'.o. A part, not ex 
ceeding two pages, is always devoted to a pop 
ular piece of MUSIC, executed with types, in 
an improved manntr; which, for appearance 
aud correctness may vie with any printed in the 
usual mode. The remaining portion of the 
paper is occupied with useful and entertaining 
miscellany, original and selected. 

  Nine numbers of the "Music Series" are now 
before the public; by which ladieft and gentle 
men may judge of the/merits of the work now 
offered for their support by subscription.

TRRMS. One dollar per quartar in advance. 
(For this sum, subscribers obtain, besides the 
literary entertainment, thirteen perfect pieces 
of music, which, at the usual retail, price 
would cost them three dollars and twenty-five 
cents!)

OjK)rders from distant parts, addressed to 
H. C. Lewis, 272 market 8t. post-paid, and en 
closing not less than one dollar, will be attend- 
ed to immediately.

Philadelphia, march 22, 1619,

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of fieri tacia* to me di 

rected, at the suit of the state, at the instwt, 
and for the use of Thumbs Cooper, a^ 
John Ozmon, will be sold on Tuesday the 44 
day of May on the Court House Green, be 
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, in thf tf 
ternoon, all the said Oztnon's equitable ngbt 
of, in, and to the Farm where he new rcsuia, I 
calkd "Bennett's Neglect," containing ninrtj I 
acres more or leas, sold to satisfy the debtis- j 
terest and costs of the aforesaid Writ.

ALLEN BOWIE, Sheriff.
April 12 ts. ' r '

Sheriff's 8a\e.
By Virtue of a writ of Venditinni Exponasto I 

me direcU-d at the suit of Thomas Chuplain, >
gainst John Rochief, will be sold on 
the llth of May, on the Court House 
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in the #  I 
ternoon the following property to wit: Out 
or parcel of land, lying and being on the m« 
road, leading from "Easton to Centreville, awl 
adjoining the l;md» of Thomas Robinson 
John Crew, 2 IJctis and furniture, 3 Tablt 
Pine corner cupboard, 6 chairs, sold to sn'isfy 
the debt, interest and costs of the aforesaid
writ.

April 19
WM. THOMAS, late Shewn".

powder neck, Hartfordcounty, containingse- . .,,  A 
ven hundred and forty seven acres of Land.  I A Pnl *" *w- 
This estate known by the name of Belle Farm, 
is highly valuable on account of the fertility of 
the sail; remarkably fine salt water marshes,

ALLEN BOWIE, Sheriff-

1 Hercules,
A celebrated Horse, from New-Jersey, will 

be let to m»re» the ensuing neuon at four dol 
lars, the spring's chance, and twenty-fire cents 
to the groom. He will he »t Kaston.on Tues 
day* and at the Subscribers stable, on the 
Dover road, new Baston, the remainder of the
week.

HERCULES

3000 Acres
LJtWD FOR SALE.

Is a beautiful W<Vod bay, handjomely marked 
with white; upwards of sixteen and a half 
hands high, seven years old this spring, and aV 
though of Gigantic size, it made close and com 
pact as a poney.

He was got by the full bred imported horse 
whifr, out of a Bald Lion mare, a cross which 
constitutes the'true American Hunter, uniting 
the strength nf the Coach or Waggon horse 
with the flrte bottom, and activity of the En- 
gush Oourser.

*.n. «. JAMES °" WHEELER. 
TalUot County, April 5, 1819.

The Subcriber offer* for sale, upwards of 
Two Thousand Acres of Land, lying in Queen 
Ann'i Countv, and within three miles of Hills- 
borough   which will be sold together, or in 
Lots, to suit purchasers; with a sufficient quan 
tity of fine Timbered Lan$) to each Lot, & can 
be laid off, so as to make several excellent farms; 
possessing many natural advantages, with a 
soil, originally good and capable of great im 
provement, with little expense. Each of those 
lots will have a part of the buildings and other 
improvements, all of which are deemed to be 
objects worthy the attention of the practical 
farmer, and other* wishing to realize their mo- 
ney satisfactorily.

A small part of the purchase money will be 
required in hand, and the balance in Jive yean. 
For approved notes, with interest thereon, 
tfaodnotei, legally assigned, and to a reasonable 
amount, will be received in part payment, ami 
on tl>o payment of the whole puvchase.money, 
with intercut, a deed will be given.

Persons wishing to view the land, and re- 
r.eive further iivformation are requested to ap 
ply to ' JAMBS G. SBTH. 

Fed. 15M, 1819.

abundance of oyster shell manure, and a most 
luxuriant growth of locusts, sufficient in a few 
years to ftirnish posts to enclose the whole 
place. There is a sufficiency of timber on the 
land, with care, to supply th« place; indeed 
there is no occasion to cut a stick of wood for 
fuel, on account of the vast quantities of drift 
wood constantly lodging on the shores of 
Bush river,' which bounds the land lor more 
than a mile.

The improvements consists of a comfortable 
frame house, kitchen and barn, all lately erect 
ed of the best materials, with some out houses. 
The dwelling house is handsomely situated on 
an eminence in full view of the river & Chesa 
peake bay,.the shores of the river irt its neigh- 
borhood are clean and the blufls from fifteen 
to twenty feet high. With a little attention & 
expense in clover seed and plaster of paris, 
this estate might in a f«w years be equal to 
any in the county, Those disposed to purchase 
will of course view the land, which will be 
shewn to them by Mr. Shekels, the present 
tenant. JOHN RIDGELY.

. v «« * HARRY D.C.CARJIOLL. 
March 22—6w.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me directed, 

at the suit of John Fisher, against James Uni 
son, will be sold on Wednesday the 12th d»J 
of May, between the hours of 2 and 3o'clo« 
in the afternoon, on the premises all the equi'- I

, . . _ _ ._ able right of in and to a House and Lot in the 
LAND FOR SALE, town of St. Michaels, 1 Cow, sold to satisfy tie 

The Subscribers will sell their farm in Gun- debt »rt«*«st and costs "f the aforesaid writ

Levin T. SpejJden,
CARRIAGE
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8HEBIFI" tiSLE.
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Expo- 

nas, to me directed, will be enposed to p«W« 
sale on the premises, on Tuesday the llthtUj 
of May next, at 2 o'clock, p. x..the fo'lovfinj | 
property belonging to James Ball, viz. aft 
equitable right of, in, and to a vess< 1 on t 
stooks, 1 Cow, 6 Sheep, 2 beds and furnitu*. 
1 Table, half dozen Chairs, 1 Desk nnd f"M 
board and the contents therein, 1 Farm con 
taining 43 Acres, mort or less, by the n»n* I 
of lip-Holland, situate on the Buy Side; \ I 
named Nat, 1 do. Bob, and one do. Slept" 
taken at the suits of Samuel Harrison i 91* 
drick Leadenham, and will he sold for cash," I 
satisfy .the «aid claims.

WILLIAM THOMAS, late Sheriff-
April 19 ts

Informs his old customers and the public in 
general, that he stilL carries on the above 
business in a small ihop near the cabinet 
shop of Jonathan (Xzment, on the landing road, 
where he hopes to share a portion of the pub 
lic patronage.
( KB. L.T S. Intends removing sometime 
in the month of May, to a more central part of t     r

"3 9LE.
By Virtue of a writ of Venditiorti Expon»» w 

me directed, at the suit of Charles Goldsbo- 1 
rough, against Charles Kirby, will be told <>  
Saturday the 15th day of May, on the Cc< 
Hotue Green, between the hours of 12 aju 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following proptf 
ty to wit: 8 head of Cattle, 3 head of H«r»"' 
15 head of Sheep,Via farm where he now It"* 
adjoining the land of Rigby Hopkms, centum- 
ing 100 acres more or less, called "Pkimi^ 
Enlargement." sold to satisfy the debt inter** 
and costs of the aforesaid writ.

WILLIAM THOMAS late Sheriff 
April 19

the town.
April S—
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